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iattccess ond contlnutty of a buaineas orgaBieatlon 
largely dopenda on th« productlv* • f f ic lanoy of i t s 
eaployees who «ro oonsldered ro«l approolatlBg: a s s e t s . 
In the past Bttch of the t ine and effort was spent oa a 
variety of things which had a l i t t l e iapact oa th« produc-
t i v i t y igaoring hunan element for long* Zt dates beck 
to the early years of f9408 when the eoployers and the 
nanageaents realised that the industrial productivity 
could only be enhanced through an e f f ec t ive managemeat 
of industr ia l manpower ^eeourcee* The problems of hiring, 
holding c>nd motivating the eoployeee have b e n faced by 
a l l big and small industrial undertakings. The isan>)Ower 
management function i s assuming more s ignif icance under 
the continuous changing socio-econ<NBic, p o l i t i c a l and 
technological condit ions. 
India i s on the tthresHold of economic advancement 
and i t s economic proapearity uepends on thf- e f i ec t ive 
u t i l i s a t i o n of i t s vast manpower resources enganged in 
i t s industx ies . Thus the present study had been under-
taken with an objective to examine the pr-valent m«»npower 
maaagement po l i c i e s and practices adopted by Indian 
industries in general and Modi enterprises in particular. 
The p o l i c i e s and practices pertaining to recruitment, 
se l ec t ion training, development and compeasution have 
been studied and examined from the standpoint of 
•mploys satlstitotton, ^mglojee e f f ic iency atKi or<7anl-
Siitlonal e f i ec t ivenesa . 
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th« fii.Bt chapter of the present study diaou8%:es 
the conceptUiil frbnework of the aubjeot and highlights 
the scope i'ox the further reeet^rchea in the f i e l d . 
The second ch«tpter devoted to the study of the 
pxactioee xelatin^; to nunpowex nanageoent tidopted by 
eooie big ond leading public ««nd private sector under-
takings brings into l ight g i e t divergencies in 
industr ia l undertakings of different regions and sectors 
bnd also in the dif lerent coi8i.anie8 of the sane sector, 
Third chapter discusses the organiBational 
stsucture of Modi enterprises and the place of pexsonsel 
Department, I t h«is been observed that the i'ersonnel 
Departaents concerned ^^J^(^^ the managing of working 
force perfona very limited functions, Vari<«tion8 in 
the degree of central i sat ion and decentral isat ion of 
functions have al$b been observed in three Modi uni t s , 
Moai ibpg, (k Wvg, Mi l l s , oldest and biggest of a l l 
Nodi undertakings hus seriously fa i led on t h i s front 
whAih i s more plagued with poor industrial relations 
these days, Hovever, Modipon Linited has established 
a separate Personnel Department treated at par with 
other functional departnents which performs comparatively 
more functions than the departments of other two un i t s . 
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Xt hiis b«eii proposed to bring chAiigcs in the 
organisational structuro and to ostAbliah ind«pen<i«nt 
Peraonnol Dopartsonta which vould allow a cloar 
ooanunioatioB b«tw««B the aanagoaent and the eoployees 
ttnd the ir onions and lack of interference of top 
•anagement in the routine and potty aa t t ere . 
Chapter IV to VI devoted oxclusiTely to the 
study of xeoruitaent, s e l e c t i o n , training, and develops 
Kent, pxofotion, Herit -rat ing, reauneration, and 
industr ia l relat ions aspects of Modi undertakinf^s have 
brought forth certain fi^cte which have been discus;^ed in 
reference to general pvact ices . 
s ignif icant diverf;encies have been noted 
pertaining to recruitaent of personnel in private 
and public sector undertakings and even in threu 
undertakings of Nodi group. Except a few big and 
progere&eive enterprises , there ia no set pattern 
of recruitaent» In aajority of private coapanies, th6 
sources ott recruitaent have been aore inforaal ana 
non- inst i tut ional in nature. However, under l ega l 
coapulsion they have been required to recruit their 
eaplpyees through eaployaent exchanges but the 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n prevMile^ in the esployers of Modi 
Mi l l s because of the aalpract ices prevalent in the 
eaployaent exchangee* 
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In order to n«et the proving need of ski l led 
personnel, i t has been proposed to fomtalate an unifom 
recruitnent policy at national l e v e l . Region ^^ .nd industry-
wise recruitment policy may be developed in accordance 
with the Oiitional po l icy , Oontiououa review and evaluation 
of the recruitment sources and improvements in them 
should be done. The workers' unions should be involved in 
formulating such p o l i c i e s , oome unhealthy and unethical 
pract ices l ike snatchin(;the competent per^^ons from other 
undertakings, advertising Jobs without vacancies e t c . 
should be controlled* 
Viith regard to the ui^lecxion of employees, there 
e z i b t s more or l e s s a set pattern in public sector 
undertaking^; and in some big and progressive private 
undertakings a l so , i'sychological t e s t s are rarely \ised 
by majority of the private sector undertakings int iwewing 
a 
as^main t o o l of se lect ion i s widely used. Jame hus been 
observed in case of Modi u n i t s . It has been proposed 
to introduce i'sychologiCcti and trade t e s t s in the process 
of s e l e c t i o n . These t e s t s bedeveloped in regional as welt as 
in English languages. For ensuring a f a i r se lect ion use of 
Psychological t e s t s by expert Psychologist , introduction 
of group-selection techniques n^d pen^l interviews have 
been proposed. 
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fertt^ining to trolQlng and development aspect, 
i t has been found that Indian industries in najority 
rely on-the-job technique and on increasing the 
employeea s k i l l s through length of service which are 
t rad i t iona l aethode* During and after second plan 
Central and State Governnents established l^ ^rge number 
of industr ia l training i n s t i t u t e s for imparting training 
in various trades, Executive Developotent progranmea were 
a l so stalrted. But s t i l l the over a l l s i tuat ion i s not 
encouraging. Indian conpanies have invested lesc- than 
one percent of the ir t o t a l budget for t h i s purpose. 
In Modi undertaking^^ also t h i s aspect i s neglected, 
Bxcept task-oriented training provided to operative 
workers, there i s no sound prograaineB for developing 
the execut ives . In order to kee^, .. .^  pace with the 
expected changes in the work and working methods, the 
industr ia l units would have to do auoh in t h i s f i e l d . 
It has been proposed in the study to sup^lenent the 
on-the job technique by c la s s roon lectures iaparted 
by well experienced and qualif ied supervisors, to 
e s tab l i sh separate Training departments which should 
be entrusted with the responsibi l i ty of designing and 
iaplenenting training programmes and evaluating their 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s . 
Merit-rating aspect seema to the neglected in 
indian context . Majority of companies evaluate their 
employeea periodically but there are divergencies with 
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regard to the purposes of 8U0h evaluations ond thenethode 
used* Oenerally the evaXuatione are done by the inme< late 
supervisors who furnish the confidential reports about 
the employees. The employers are rated on the basis of 
individual qual i t ies rather than in terms of their job 
performance and future potential* £>uch evaluations allow 
•ore room for human bias and prejnidices . The results of 
such evaluations c^ re used in deciding wage increments, 
promotions and imposing penalt ies on the employees. 
I t has been suggested to use gr&phic-EC^les 
method, factor-camparison, check-l is t method and 
c r i t i c a l incidents method in order to have an objective 
and f a i r evaluation of employees. The application of these 
methods would minimise the scope of human error i f the 
evaluations are done by trained and well experienced 
evalutors* The employees should be evaluated with a view 
to determine their training needs in order to improve 
the ir eff ic iency* 
i'romotion being a very important and 'usnisi^ive i s ue 
needs a Ccireful dealing* Divergencies in t h i s aspect h^ v^e 
a l so been observed with regard to baseband procedure^* 
Generally, the workers and their unions have favoured 
much seniority as a basis ofpromotion while the employees 
have attached more s ignif icance to merit* 
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It hbB be.n f e l t that the oonpanles In Octjority 
donot keep the ir enployees w i l l infoxaed of the pronotlonal 
opportunit ies . Unfair promotional polloles'^^ac'^^^®'^ h<^'fe 
Caused Industrial unrests* In Modi units also the employees 
&b large were observed to the d l sea t i f l ed with the procedure 
cind the bases of pronotiona. I t has been proposed to foztnu-
l a t e a sound promotion pl lcy which would c learly Indicate 
the nanagenents Intentions, the bases of promotions at 
a l l l eve l s for a l l t^pes of jobs, the promotional 
ladders and the statement of qual i f icat ions c>nd experience 
needed for every higher job. In order to ayoid conf l ic t cind 
confusion in the l ine and s ta f f aanagers^the authority 
dealing with the promotions should be m d^e i c l e a r . 
Relating to remuneration aspect, i t h«>8 be^n obseanred 
that the workers in Indian industries in majority are paid 
on time basis which guarantees a fixed pay-packet every 
month. The wages ore determined by va^e boards through 
c o l l e c t i v e bc>rgaening, adjudication or arbi trat ion. 
Wages fiX9 comprised of basic pay plus dealness allowance 
and bonus, Dearness allowance ana bonus are variable 
components which have created a problem to th& management 
and have s/^aken the confidence of the employees in the 
e x i s t i n g wage structure, Inciceasing rate of D,A, with 
increase in cost of l i v ing index i s adding burden on 
labour cost, without incre(|sing Industrial productivity. 
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ii&mB i s the case with reg&rd to bonus which wus i n i t i a l l y 
introduced in order to Bhare the gains of prof i t s b«A.v^  
l a t e r H became statutory. 
Managerial oalaries also donot allow a set pattern 
in pri-vate undertakings which to a great extent o^ determined 
by the deaand and supply l«tw« Private sector undextakings 
are paying higher sa lar ies in order to attract the ta lents 
froB public sector unite and to retain then, as renuae-
ration i s very important ist^ue from the point of vi«w of 
employees and employers both it has been proposed to link 
the earnings with *;he productivity. Introduction of the 
production-bonus scheae on the individual basis rather 
than group basis has been suggested. The deferced payment 
type benefits l ike !'.*•. gratuity, pension^ ineur^nce e t c , 
be more strengthened. It has also been pointed out to 
bring linnformity in the s^ilaries of managerial and 
technical personnel of private and public sector under-
takings in order to have a check a/rainst unhealthy practices 
of attracting the compelent personnel from other 
organi8>ations« The excessive overtime payment system be 
a l so discouraged vhich resu l t s a big burden on the WbG^e 
b i l l s tnd adversely affects the hourly r>.te of roductionT 
While examining the * industr ial relations* i^.pect 
i t had been observed that during the l..st two-three 
decades, the number of industrial untests in our conatry 
increased over the subsequent years . 
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Hajority of the di6pttt«8 resulted due to wages, bonua, D.A, 
and personnel istiuee. Inter-union r i v a l r i e s , p o l i t i c a l 
intervent ions , outside leadership of workers unions have also 
been the reasons of industrial unrests* In Modi untis a l so , 
the wages, dearness allowance, and bonus have been the main 
i s ues of industrial unrests specia l ly in Modi Mil ls ^nd 
Nodi 3 tee l Companies. 
In order to create conditions conducive to 
generate healthy re lat ions between the mana^^nent and th0 
employees and their unions, i t i s inevitable to change the 
techniques, s ty l e s and methods of managing the industr ial 
working force* She employers and managements are required 
to revamp the po l i c i e s ana practices pertaining to procurfl-
ment, development, compenf>ation, integrittion and maintenance 
of the personnel* In order to gst f u l l cooperation oi workers 
and the ir committment, a genuine participation of them in the 
management would have to be encouraged on the sound and posit ive 
l i n e s * The managements would have to s e t t l e the disputes and 
redress the employees grievances through mutual e f f o r t s . It has 
been proposed to impose a l ega l check on multi-unionism and 
external leadership of these trade unions. Thus, it: necess i tates 
to explore the e f f ec t ive methods and techniquesof managing 
the industr ial manpower resources after v i sual i s ing the 
socio-economic, technological and p o l i t i c a l changes in 
the country. 
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t i a l « i t i a f a i t tliat thia f i o l d o f aitydy haa m t boan 
givao du« a t t a n t i o n * The info»mation^ and ctata re la ted 
to fiifietional ar?!'>a of wanpowar m.^nagaoent i n vefcrr^nea 
to Indi m i n d u a t s i a l undartafcinga at& not avail ibla 
and a l i t t l a nunbaY of sttydiaa bava bean conducted i n 
tba f i a l d aa i a avidant f»oa Ma diaeusaian givan i n 
tha f i v a t ehaptav of t h i s atudy* 
yBiiCT W ntfgH 
Raaliaing tha ut«oat «dgnif ieanea of »anpoMay 
i n tha a8«o«ipliah»ont of a r g a n i s a t i o n s l goalts and tha 
aeopa, tha praaiant . tudy ha3 ba«»n und^ttahan to aK-^ adna 
tha personnel p o l i e i a a and p^se t i eea adopted i n Indian 
•C«i ) -
i f idi8tir i f i3 I n ^mn^x^l an4 Nodi an%airpci«i8d in r > ' ' t i * 
e y l a t * The atady foeuastts a t t a n t i o n on t h * foIlo«dn«3 
issues! 
| « ) What axm th« {irAvaient pal ie i««i ^mcl |»raeties^ 
of oandging tha pftrsonnol i n Indian indy^tv iea 
mt4 how f<dr thoy ^ro af fset ivoY 
(t i ) Hew ^^w tH«s« poi ie too and pvaetie«3 d i f f e r i n 
publ ic and p i i va to t^eetat undortaliinijtiT 
i e ) H ;«i t^r tho Qi^loyeoa ar« s^j»ii »fi«d with the 
• K i s t i n ^ po i io ios and pc^iOtifisa of Modi e^nta** 
pxisaaT 
•J '^ L»L i^ rjHfc -ffypY 
•ni^i'iiii 
Thiffl srsa of MisnfKJw r^ manaQOitant i » eaisproheni^va 
which covssjta a i-.-r'^ w nyMHajr o f aspacta as h^Vf? baan 
diaeusawd i n f i r s t ch^ptsr of the present ;<tudy« M w» 
overf tha pr^a^nt w rk hmt bmsm eanrinsd t^ ^ a ^tudy 
of tha reeruitM0nt -li^ nd ^ i motion, t ra in ing ^nti davv^lvjo* 
nontf oo^panaation ind ss^l^^yaa wo^lfjt^ .<»ip.eet:i an ly* 
Basiitto thae^a, sona :japaeta i i k o coi taet i t fe b <xg>iinin9» 
woricora' p<«rt ie ip^t i .n» 9riaw<Jnoo h^indiing proc«di>>uro 
which halp i n integrr i t ing tha tBantsgoMant -^nii tha 
•laplayoos hava a lso ^timn eKa«in»d i n ca^a of f^di unit^* 
« ( v i i ) » 
Sua t o 30«e iiNi&«^ti0fi»» t t i i i ^tudy ti»s bson Cjnfinod 
%9 eartain 1 ^idin?? pwblie md pdirato omm%ox undotm 
t^kinqa* rti»s« unit4» of Hodi gvaupt n4«»«ly ^ d i 
^f>innin9 and u'»3tfing Hill.» |.td«» Hadi .>%aci|<si | . i a i t « d 
«nd Mod&pon L i v i t e d hava baan aaleetad foe ^ thasou^h 
atudy* 
lATl ^^LL f' di i^ 
.-MFWiHif^ r j^riff ,^i.ymiL& 
foe th« pv^aant atudy« Mo(HL u n i t s h«iv<3! tiaan ehoaan 
on tlio fol lowing gtoundat 
( i ) fladi rjrtiup i » tt iaj^din^ qmmp whiiA l a eankad 
i n fitat tMonty top i n d u i t e i ^ t hous&a o f tha 
«}unt*y« 
( i i ) ^11 tnffffa uf^ts aa lee tad v*ry i n t h e i r n^tufs* 
a i sa and o»9«>nioatianal atructtiiro n^ieh are 
•ana^ttd indapisndantly* 
( i i i ) Theaa u n i t s had i»9en aat^bliishad i n d l f f s t e n t 
f^alitiCtti aoeimoadonooiie e o n d i t i m a which mii^t 
h^va affaeti^d the otyioa* taehniqu@£$ ^^ nd p o l i o i s a 
of CMnaging tha paraonnai i n a i l undavtaltin!^* 
( i v ) An iisportant ra<san h^s bean tha pmai^^ty 
of r?4ait«h .^ventta to the mo^ pla«» o f th«s 
t«ii*}irehar« 
•(viii )-
^ ^ r s n i f f jy JHT t^ 
I n the pr^si^nt study t««o s^auccasy fk>ei«i£;nt ry 
-tnd f i e l d were usnd f a t tho e ^ l l s e t i a n a f tha d<:^ ta 
isnd lnfor i«t i f5n# 0:3euirantayy in farmat ian w s ett l l»ctod 
froi i iaoth the ^vimary «n4 sttewidaty scnivsiis* I t 
eon»ii3t«d the eo i i i ia t inn o f ABta nn'i i n f n w i t i o n contained 
i n tha published -r^ a wel l ;^ s unpybliahed doeunants, 
v»poyts» sttsti^iitt^^ a te * fov Modi enterpHses s p M i s l l y 
»n Cnouiffy schedule (ahctwn i n Appsndi»ii»A } w»s used to 
gathav inforraation on re l - i tad ispeeti}* Thia simedulR 
w^a fvaoed keeping i n view the puvpose ^nd ob jee t ive 
of the study* The ree^ondente to t h i e ^lehedule were 
( jenerally the eMoeutivesk and non*eKa«t<tive9 o f the 
por^onnel d iu ia isna of Modi wn i ta * Beeido th ie^ an 
l.ciployaowQu(3Jtionnaix8 (ehown i n AppendiM»B} detiignod 
i n order to nota tha ra-^etiana of the s«playeaa o f 
Modi uni tu about the ee ia t ing p o l i c i a s »nd p r a c t i c a l 
of leanpower «iQn>3ge«ient w^ e^ £>lea ueed* Thaj>e qui^utionn* 
>irea woars f i l l o d through ptireonsl in terv iew with tha 
»:?aiplaye«t3« A r^^ndott ssawple of 200 eaploya^^ w^& t k ^ n 
froB Modi -pinning 1 Weaving -^11 s t i n i t ^ d and of 100 
employe{^ij o iOh f r a n other two Modi uni ta for the 3tudy 
of ^ t t i tudo^ tow-'^ riJe mmt^ovat p f jo t ie®^* 
• ( iK)» 
Th» j»»«J9«fit atudy bar* b<s»n «jpr?snged i n 3av«« 
f i r a t Cheatgg d«al 9 «4tH tha enimaptual f»<3W9-. 
t»o»i( of the «HtliJ»«t« I t <i&£it«ui»3«s i%-i tiitjni f i e rm:«« 
>tiflnitieM«:3* (iiitien8iafia^oliJa«tiv<ia* I t a l s o fiiqh* 
l i g h t s th« r«~«e reh4»3 eandyetad i n tha fisrlei 'md 
ittofitifiai^ th3 aroas fur fusthar rd»e^t«h«s» 
•JlWinil CUtatif •«««in«a the p o l i c i e s »nd 
p t a e t i e a s »isXat«d to v*«fft<itflMnt« a e l ^ t i o n , t ra in ing 
and dev^laptiksntv 0 ^ r i t « r i t i n o ^ pro»;>tim39 -^-^ nd CQmpm%» 
»«3ti;)n m^pantj adopted by soflw i e^din^ publ ic ^n4 
ptivat;e doctor iMtdortaking^* In th« l»>t eanelu^iom;i 
hijva b9m% dr»wn» 
T^4Hi fi^^at!?! o^ *^ ® present #^ik h.*9 boen 
devotiid tnj the study of tho artj^ani ijsti-^nai s tructure 
of thrsJ3 «8di u n i t s .^ nd the pi iCe yf Psrspnnal Oep^irt-
«sints« I t Hi^Klii&fihte flsartein wesliiMiseee of th*^  org^^ni* 
@£itian»l s trueturea i n i t a eaneludin^ pari^^ropha* 
f;,^ i^ ^ i^ Ctij^ Hl^ «^ r dieeustAe^} the r«:>erui t«^mt and 
sslaeti^.n^ t r a i n i n g ind deveiop«ent» «@rit«i>r t in^ 
;md proittstiQn px i l i e i e s <3nd pr'«etiee of Hodi ant«rpcia.»;^« 
Ctmelutsione h^vc ^sam dtamn on the b<^»is of th'^  atXitu^B 
. ( R ) . 
rssiwiar^ti -.n -ijnd wslf :=.r« ivdtpect^ .if f^di unita« In 
\h& e<»n«ludin9 pao«9 of %h« c^«pt»t« inf»»«ne«s have 
bu«m dvaMfi on th« b«tti^ of th« a i t i tu( ie*»e xit of tli* 
•;>H«pl» mmr>l0\j»9a o f th*«o t«id«t%3liiii9a« 
^iKth CJi^nfg l i d»val«d tu raiiamlna th» indaft* 
t r i a l r e l a t i ^ n a ^apeet i n H'-^ di ent@rpri»t0* This 
jsip0et h««» t>0@n OKiiaAned on studying th« at ite o f 
trado un ions , i n d u a t v l s l unvosttt* e o l l o e t i v s barg'tinins* 
uovkors* pixt ie ip£i t ian« and gtiov^inoM handling* The 
'j>ttitudou of the anpioyaot p^rttfininf to »an<^gtsnant» 
emptoyooj int<9gr)tion i»wh9m0*i hmtm l>a«n ^tMdiod i^nd 
coneludod at tho «nd of th& cthapte** 
4 ;voiith rt^jaaf y avmmntlsn^ tha findiny:^ *nd 
pra'«ont$ oi»qgv3ti?na on tho aepoeta cavsrsd i n tha 
titudy « 
SWfkfjiffi I 
m«pow£;« mmm^LtiX • ca^crruAu FfihmMim% 
The «Ki4i«sn oif«niaatiem» a«« eha»aet8sl8»ti 
by ennstant ehanftto In anvitotnntmiai feetota afi«l 
tiit«Min s«t»0titea»* TNi snvimniasfital faetoys dat«;nsln« 
tH« Qtian t^tii in th» i»»98ni«ati0tidl sttueturttSf working 
%h« oaonoii4e> ooeiai and p o l i t i e o l out t ings in whieh 
%h» organise Hans e i i i s t sndl c»peir«%0« The o ^ o s aapeet» 
that i s , sttfipcwev csaouvcs i s a i so subj^et to s«fiid 
ahafi(|e«* The ehan^as talcs fiiaea in ths values* i<i«as, 
eiqsaetatiof^iy att i tt idss mud nes^UfiAttavns of tha 
sfltplo^aes* A(Bea£din<3 to YANISS ^ chanfos in fM»th tha 
aapeett) affaating tlia miplm^tmt »iiiatii»nahi|Mi ravaal 
the foiloMing tysfKlst ( i ) inet>aaaad eoinipdoitity in 
1« Yadas. 8i f>acscH«n®l ^na^«j»ont mxii I n ^ i i t e l a l 
Rei^tiana, flaw 0alHi | Pyentiea^Hsll. af India 
Pvt* Ltd*, 1972* fH9*&»7« 
•<2J« 
th« in«re«ao in the Hm of working ortianieationay 
in) dmBreaveii ni^buc of oaipiloyers ond jmlfmomploymd 
ond Ircveaaed »3tio of l^o «)pi9^««« ( i i i > snhaneod 
no«d foe tvaifiin^ to «89t the «oqiui««««3nts of th9 
Vfiseislloed attiiXs, ( i v ) publie intorvantion ond 
ie^ol adminiatrativo regulaticmsi in Diin»ge«*(oaiia<}ae 
reiationahifiac (v) onhaoead t»aininQ and davQlopmant 
of loanogaso m%4 pr'^faaaionaliaation of msfia^ ORiofit 
•diMNitiofit ( v i ) asiployciont axpio^ion due to ovas* 
inerooainQ wottcvfotea* ( v i i ) ineraaaa in f^jraal 
odtie«»tion lavoi of rank mnd fiJle c Tnloy»«a^ ( v i i i ) 
ineceatad doinanda and oi^eetaticKta o^ " ranit ar^ d f i i a 
•wployaiMi in different eiapioyment aitu^tiona, ( i x ) 
««pa«itrant« and iftnov^^tiona moda liy tha anterpriain^ 
fBOfiagasa in tha flaid of ortianiaational atcuetuvaa, 
atyiaa of adniniatcationt «»odia of eoatnunicatitin* &tc* 
in) ce«k}Qnition of eioao reiationahips betwa n pxofitft 
and asx-ninoa and ab i l i ty to mana<ia t>Ha eainpowar 
imaawseea* Thaaa ehangaa R^nifaat thaisseivea in 
p»obie«i avaao pexti^ining to manpowar planning, iraeruit* 
nant* aaiaet ion, tcoinino* daveXopmantg ooaipanaation» 
««HMMif«ie3tien oto* aa i d ' n t i f i a d by aanooara. The 
•O)* 
ux^oney ! • fftlt to ftnd out thn l{iitMkU>et« ftoJluticm* 
of th» i d e n t i f i o d pnii»I«f!ta for the aiiccaa* w»d 
e o n t i n u i i y of induats ia l av^Anisations* 
TM hwm^ r0»ouxr«O8 of mn i n d u s t r i a l oirganlsation 
flira mtXB ftigfiifieant than the othiiar teoHnieai and 
l»Hy«ieaI, aa{»««t«» ao %hm ln6tm%^&l p i i»duet ivl ty to a 
gtemt «Nt<»rtt dtfiendo on ^ e «iip]L«y«eo o f f i c i e n e y * TNi 
tmnpmmw teoouvnuB^ f9om %hm notiorHiJL point of viow* 
a m d«fin«d ao thn t o t a l olc i l ia* ^nonliird^cs, talon to 
and ejroati¥0 O b l l i t i o o piroottnt and ov^il^bl^^ in ths 
population« kftiecoa® ftom tho atondpoint of on i n d i v i * 
duoZ indu^ttriol sr%to»^io« tlioy copfooent tlio t o t a l of 
inhettx-t s t s i i i t i o o , a k i i l s « knotdadgn and aptitudna of 
i t e oipsployooft* 
Hanpow«r s joou^oite havs b&m\ dooignntod as 
*ht«ison foetc»a* co>'<»itttinf of intoiMrol it®d» int«>«> 
dap«mdiM-it mai i$-«t "^XD-octin^ pHysiolOQieal* p©yehoiogie<^ t 
o o c i o i e ^ i c u l an^A o t h i e a l coinpononto* Thu8» hunan 
factor i s s)0'£« {gnomic and complox i n n>ituro unl iko 
other faeto*« of psoduetion and 4a aaatindng incraa^ins 
o ign i f l oonco in oodom orgonioat iona* Majority of 
the probitnsMi in orgonitiatiano <rffi ffior^ huni«tn and o o e i s l 
r«ithoe thun toohnico l or ph a i e o l * from tHe point of 
•(4 V 
viaw of e natiortt the NyMmn f«8oure«9 are eeinaiii9t«d 
mv & fora of eapl ta i dnd a pMduet at inv««ti»?nl« 
TIM phj^ieal y^ocnireoa earn not t3e nado productive 
tmieee ^m htmian reeouteas are applied to them* So 
thBXe eiiisto & wide eeope to enhance industviai ptoduc« 
t i v i t y thsoy^h the proper develepmant* u ^ l i s a t i o n and 
«honneii»otion of H n^powes? veaourees »f i^ @ bu^ineep 
or^enieatiGne* 
In tha paat» Hitman reaausve Ma& vie wad as 
eotsiaodity and note iespovtanee wf»e -^ittaehed to other 
factors of ixeockiotio:: irprtoriny the human siide of 
arganidation* Thi^ u^ h »>aeh factor ccintributae in the 
psoductiot) but ^ o aups;'Kjeey of *r«an' av^r a l l oth^r 
n«>n*living factiira cars nut bo denied* \!iitt? tt>e 
advent of behavioural approach in thu f i s ld of 
«2-:jriag«!Jt5-3nt in ttia 9iad;;«n days mmth importance hae bean 
attochc'd to this hoaarj factcir. During thw i*ist thr :^;-
or four doctadee nuai'roua chon^ea have ooeurred in 
noolQ^ntiimomlot tophnoloQieal^ p o l i t i c a l smti la^ia* 
X ^tive epherea t^ioh h^ 'ivts poaed ehallenciaa and 
prubiatKi before the fs^ nitgena^ Ht and some of these 
shalltsngee ere l iated aa followst 
•»(5 h» 
f i r s t l y , thara i« ai tapl4 i n e r s a s * In t¥m 
population x v s y l t i n g i n t o siaso ananploycMint i n c e r t a i n 
itoeiiEitiiia whiehf on th« ana hand» eoapol led poopla to 
work on Joba ivr?8|Mietiv# of the i r eho i e* and apt i tudo 
and, on tha o ther , <g»ieourat}ed 6»^ployero to aanaloy 
s e i a n t i f i c naihoda «nd tf?ehniquss of i ta f f ing* 
SoeomUy, th« csKpanaiian of bu8in«8« arqanlsat iont 
h^B eroaied eomploxity In oyganioat ional rQlvitioi^shipo* 
Duo to t h i s tho m n^a^ OMK t^ hao OQsn p n t o e e i o n o l i s o d 
and 90(>ar0tod from tho omployor/otmer* Thu«, a new 
e l s a s n t i n tho orgonibat ion in introcbead* Thje 
aieisent e x e r c i s e * e u t h o r i t y over the eubordinatee in 
aoeewhat differofitt ffienner then th« forei<?r owner/ 
ewpieyer* 
Third ly , tho growing Jneehanisotion and lui toaia-
t i o n i n the i n d u s t r i a l ufidertakinos hae not l e f t the 
«i9H»loyeea unoffeeted* I t hae re su l t ed in to cantinuciue 
changes in work nethode, work r u l ^ s , t a o l s , equipment, 
ete« n e c e s s i t a t i n g the workers to be wel l act^ainted 
an4 t r a i n e d . 
Fourthly, the changes i n thm aoc ia l <3nd i»ol i t iCJl 
eondi t ione have » l s o dei»andflid hu»en treitiT^ent with %Yv.t 
workers and t h e i r p o r t i e i p ^ t i ; ^ in tH« i^attsre re la ted 
•U)-
to %h&m d i toe t ly and indireet ly* 
f i f th iy f tho chanfjes in aoeii>-i«oonomlc and 
«dtieaticm«l otandarde havo islso brought eh mges in 
«Maploye9»* outlook* vaXuoft* 8K{>8etati£m»«rw«d 
psttavn, 0te* tt^iieh domiind th» ptmp^t undarstandinQ 
of the iodividuol and gxoup bohavisur* 
Sixthly« tho «iiiorQ<3neo of stcon^ aBsooiatiuno 
of tMVtiora in the o^jnn of tvado unione hava also 
pooed probloms bafore the minar^ erawnt* Th® (nonagsiaont 
MiXX tiave to dr^vote asueh of i t s t i»9 >nd rs^ooureoa 
in ove r to fim) out imaodiate ooiutions* 
Laotlyt tho *indu3t»ii}i rel»tiana* aopoet i@ 
of titraoot ai^nifieaneo fcom ^ o point of view of a 
natiofit indttstty ond the OTiployeas* Haxraoniouo 
industt io i roic'tions promote tho gxot«th of on 
i n d ^ t r y by pvoQoribin^ tho l eg i t lne ta righto of 
Oi^ioyora and tapioyoos* flojosity of indiMltxiaX 
dioputoo arioo in industxiaX oonoerxi on the twsttoco 
pertaining to promotion^ tmaunotBtian^ working 
oonditiono ond MoXfare* Thore i a widAOprood fooXing 
of oXienatiort in the «c»rk foreoir Xecit of reapoet for 
autfeN»xity» nOQativo att i tude of ORpXoyoefi tow r^da 
the flMipXoyoro ^ nd man^ nfjonent people which cayaao 
* (?) • 
ehasm in th@ osgani»aHwt and eonattciucmt lo&a in 
psoduetion* In ordwr to aceti'^vate tho pace of 
growth of indtiotci«i organis«ticma« i t boeones indis* 
ponvible to Monoria tho nonpoums rsaouvees e f fee t lva iy* 
2 I t has bom indieoted by a study thit un i n t e l l i gont 
individual eopioyeo malroa u»m only of 10 pot cent of 
his e^p'-jflity and an (svnt^e)9 employs* of 19 to 20 pie» 
eent of the espoliilitiosi availcjblo to him* The 
ooononie d«volop«wnt of n country ean only bs possible 
whan i t haa well*odueitad« wall«»trainod ind well* 
dovaloped manpoMsr reooureos* UllidMdsa, an indu^itvial 
organisntiof) can prograao only whon i t has wall«>trainad, 
effiedlant and adaciustely notiv -ted «<ork fovea* ^n 
anployaa on a job ean only b prodiMStiva wha^ i ho la 
pcop3fiy plaeod^ trainadf fa ir ly paid and provided 
with mn atnospNar^ eondueiva to u t i l i s a t i o n of hia 
irniar i b i l i t i a a and potcnti l i t i i ia* 
Hanpowsr oanagewant «s> a f iald *>^  study i s of 
re lat ive ly rettant origin and has ae-iunad importnnsa 
2* Athaiit ^'^t "O«vsloping flaliablo Huamn Raaources**, 
Pacoonnal Jotfirnsl, 43(4)» April 19S4, pp*18S»188« 
•(a)« 
iMieausa of «oeognition of dignity of labouJtt nesd 
foM graatftv huaftn s k i l l i n sunning an organisi t ion 
•nd 8i«iXa» othos CNaneidarotians* WMen l iboue wao 
bsing treatsd as t% coaiscKiity and the ontropvsnoura 
Miro not interasted in th«it affployeiidt Bobort OM«n 
(1771*1 OSI )t • piormnt in tho f ie ld of faanngeoiantt 
paid attention towarde M«lfayo of thw etploya »• 
Ha said that the labouir eould not bo t»e*t@ii aa a 
ooemodity and asksd hie fellow 0iiinuf^ ^ctur'?To not to 
ignoirs th^ .^^ mployeioa and th(»i» i^Mpr^etationo w^ieh 
wi l l pay in tho lenQ run* Anothor piono@» in this 
f iold wau B* Soebohffl ftotffitveo (1371<»19S4) «^o 
ontmeiotod o now philooophy of indyatsial %^lfar«» 
HiB philosophy woo to ROko induotsy op cnte a f f i e i * 
ofitly thvouQh oe iont i f i e »ai^09»3nt by r ^ s i n f tho 
stsmdasd of l i i^n^ of tho wotkoxo* He waa of tho 
view thiit inditotty i s htim^m thing i n which imn and 
tho women eacn tho laeans of l i f o i>nd from mhieh th@y 
a»o onti t lod to oiq^eet the raoans to (itahe lif'^ worth 
l i v i i ^ * ThuOf in U«K* poyoonnal aan^f;or»ont had i t s 
osi^in i n tho e o a o ^ t of eaployae wslfaro* In U«u«A, 
th@ t&m *poroonnel managonont* roeeivod inuoh impotus 
ftora r«M» T)ylov*a -lOientifiie Hon»a«»»r>t covenant 
»(9W 
Mhieh sirsaseci on %htt s e i e n t i f i e •«lc«ticKii» training 
and the il«v«dLO{p«Mmt of the employ*0«« THus« psrsennol 
fmnmQ^m&nt^ at f i r s t s b^sami a port of ae ivnt i f i e 
tiMimiQeiidnt ae i t inwolvftdi •nf>ioyin&ni« plattvoiant^ 
woqm lotcsiRinaticHi and fi«ivfo«nane« appraisal asp«ct«« 
tn tho pofSt M«rld »ar I poriod, patoirnalietie 
philosophy of min&isem<m% i-ittaeNid eonBidsteblo eciiphaPis 
on tho •i»pioys«3 MOlffsre* H«l.« Gcntt^ & e looo assoeiato 
of Toylo* f « l t th« nood of obt^iining the Milling 
eofl^srotion of woc4i«r»« Mo sttotittod th« nei«J for 
inmoaaing tho ««ibility and willinqnoos of warkisrs by 
appropfi^te ineentivs plane and by earooting eonfidpneo 
of workors i n the w^nagoa^nt* Alomgkdth Taylor ond 
&-mtt« S i lbet th e»n4 Harry Paifcor fallQt wora intoreatod 
in training and davalofnuint of iRiiHksvd* In 1913f Hugo 
Niltiatafiliar^ ptibliahad n book *P»yohoiogy and IncHiatrial 
i.f fieiofioy* K^ieh pr<»aeiit«d a viaw that aoao si^ployaaa 
are batter auited to eort&'in joba than othesa* Ha 
daval >p0d sotsa teat eind by r<^atint} tast aeosaa to 
ao«idont reeorda wos blc to raduea tha r>ti«ab«r of 
aecidonta. 
In 1920a, Hawthorna Studios conducted in U«s«A« 
under th- ^airn^nohip of Prof* t l ton Hayo brought 
«.(to>« 
*ltti«nftn »«latiafi»* taovctfwnt* Seh^^vioii* a aehoal of 
thought in the field of m'iy^pmtet Winagmmrint croatsd 
i t e plucie in the ds^^Xop^Ant of the ticisnee of 
•anacjreMent • Studies by v ifiotis individuai v «aorehare 
«f9ra OEmduetatI in d i f f e r nt f io lds i ike 'aoeioi9Qy»am! 
tndti&tiisi l^ttyenoiagy whioh highilghteti the signifieainee 
of hnisen factQ»« infbrtaal gwau(in$ eufiemiaieMif Ixodes* 
»hkpp etc* MX theee stttdice and wifpettim-xt t& aecountsd 
for the 0»£>duai deveiofMnsrtt of the theoxy &n4 }>r 'Ctiee 
of tmnpqm&t mOfiag««@nt* 
Hm§f^&t0 tha industry !?nd t n d e Esuffer?jd a nayt&cm 
eetbaek ^ l i over th» MOild duo to tho great di^re»aian 
of 192f • Tho 3Mi«imii» utiiiw^tiofi of ^maf% fosooreee 
ami •linii^^tion of woeto were the iMiin pre^iosio «rhieh 
pooed a j rest e^aiianQO to the manao^eent md^to capm 
«dth»it Mos reeiiaod that the nan^Qoai^ mt of poopie 
in the orQonioatione was ae import-'mt aa tho man 'oeeont 
of other phaasa i iko produetio t fin^neo* diattfibution, 
ate* Ttmaf o treiaondoiia reaponaibiiity waa placed on 
the personnel function mnd tho per^ennai oxeoutiVBa, 
The solution »ni deveiopinent of p«reonrH»l 
oafiagtamont in U*K* ?nd U*S*A« i^a 1 rcj^ly volunt <ry 
« ( U ) * 
but in India i t hid i t s curigirt and gcowth befsausa of 
Ctoverniattntai intarvisntions ind eof^pyleioi'O. Vcifiouo 
proibXiiais l i k e iwilpr^ctictis in raecuitrtont, 9Y0Ming 
Ifi»bour un»»»t9 causing stsikSQ and ealo&UBl l o s s in 
pmdueiion in i t i^t«d in'airest in tho mana^em^t of 
ths personnelt "In th® juts indu£}t3ry« for instance, 
bnfora Ware, i t wae not tmeommon for ) barra stirdar to 
iApoirt tnd r«)eruit labour* sufi twLe® the;?, puniah th«t;>9 
pay ttioir xnaqan and etf^ smiao them at his pie aur • 
Ofton ho providod l iv ing tjuortsra and mtoa fed tho 
worlc^ era during short periods of unonployr^ent* Th? 
ayotofli was opon to a l l the obvious abuoes of corrup* 
tion« and arbitrary (toductions from poy* Itor ovor* 
3 
i t provided no security at o i l for the %x>rtci3r". 
The Royal Com«iiooion m Uabour i n India* und3r tho 
Ctioirmanship of «I*H« Whitl^t in i t e report raeoanondod 
tl»o abol i t ion of the * Jobbax* oyotom of hirinej and 
Stt^gootod tlVB opfsointmant of thu tobour Offioors to 
porferit tho funotion of reoruitoont ond oe^leetion^ 
find to look into the uelf^^re s c t i v i t i o s of tho workora* 
3* ^arsonnol flnn^oi^ ix^nt in India* Indian Ins t i tu te of 
Poraonnol ffan'^ganont (III*H}*1973» p*20« 
- ( « ) • 
A sairiQtt of 109^1 fi^astursa were adhapted pert fining 
to h 7itrs of wavkf work environsMintp payment of wo^ j^ o^  
eisploya»»l>enofitSg «te« Tho^» lo^'il controls in 
ifiduatrlaJl ant^cpris^s tocought ewmy eoc3pl<>3ic rc^ulatl >rt« 
and the otaployttro f«Xt the n&&4 af employing apeeialiatP 
i n %h» fittid of aanpoiKor nt^nagomcnt* 
In t920 9 induQteiiai dlahastsony wao rosfvjnsiblo 
for the looa of production anA the Govemtn&nt and t ^ 
indi^try waro fpreed to think oeriousiy ^^ bout s^olving 
].«»bour problems* The tmdo unions were reeognised with 
a vidw to aaintnin good employe rvempiaya^^ reX'^ti on ships* 
9i0 enti rpriees i ik» Tataa» Calieo Mil ls , Britioh Indie 
Corporation at rted appointino W^fare Of f l eers i n 
early 1921^• The Boeliiy Tr-^ de >'}itiput«!9 Conciliation 
Act of 1914 node *» provioion for the ap ointment of 
Uabour Vj!«lf ar® Offioere to pirrrforwi the funetian of 
redreeef)l of th« mploy0ae* Qrievaneee nnd to prostote 
induetri^l harmony* On the raeotnmand ^tion of the 
Governoent of Boahoy, the Hil l Ownere* Aeeoeiation 
ai^ointad labour off ieere and other fciE^ployere* ^ aoei'w 
tione l i k e Indian ^.nQinfiering Aeeoeiation, Tee Asaoeie* 
t ion aleo atartod appaintinQ labout a f f l e e r e . 
In 1941 i Govarneiertt of Indio i n i t i -ted a 
*.<1S)-
TxipavHtA l»«tiot«r Confesr nea huvino the ropviMKEmtativaa 
of tho Govovneiont* eoployucs 'Hfid of «h«» ^a^ployava to 
pxomttta unif^td lacfisl^tion and to deins^insi a y»xoett* 
duve of a e t i i i n g tha iniluatslai disputas* 
Aeeotding to the p«^ <»vi&(iom of jection 49 of ttio 
tfidian Fa«tosi '9 ^et« i t baearna d^Iitjitaffy fat tha 
cnifiioi^ra to tippaint Labour WeXf ffs offiearo i n a l l 
tfioaa ^f»etosi®a SAployin^ 900 oy novo ttforle@r»« rtiuay 
tha oxiQin and d valopiMint of pE?r onn^jl maim^imant in 
tndia has baan on ths i n i t i a t i o n «f tha govamnsntai 
>9(|ul)tinna» @Riplovat*0 effovta t^nd ivovltars* datiiofid* 
HotttHf^ * i t do 0 not ffioan th^ t^ the functions of 
peysonnal dapavttamta "it& n t i fo ly l i in i te i to u Ifata 
oe t iv i t iaa* Todoyn the poraonrai dap ;rt«ent alongnith 
indyatf ial valationfi fUnetions embvaeea n»any novo 
fttnationa i iko ompioyatentp tr^if^nr}^ woga nr^ O'^ l 3ry 
aiktiniatr>tion» tootinxnh <^n4 davalopcasntt ^itc. Tha 
h80d of tha pi^r^pnnel dap '^^ vtaiisnt la aaoei^'tad tdtsi 
top tsanngcwNiot *rtto half^ in the fo»«mlsti«r> of pursonnal 
polioice* All induotvlal undartokin(7s whother bi^ o« 
&tmll in both tha pt^lie 'nd pslvato aeetors Q£»t ^ hliah 
a spereiv^iiaad dapavtaMmt which ia antrum tad wit^ tha 
ffoaponaibility of (Mna^ing tha huiaan xa&ouveae. 
- ( t4K 
Nana^otwsnt of rsfsnpaifor jraaouittsn ia compttr stivaXy 
a now f i e ld embodying the knoMlod t^t of b«haviaiit«X 
ttciencas Xdlotin^ to th® wostting of l ino and utaff 
nanafwra to dsvelop and oKitivete th« emptoyomet fox the 
decwupiiehaant of oroanis it ional oo^ "^ !^ * X^  i<3 ^ ^Hipre* 
Hanoi vo f ie ld involvino tho us a of vi'^ rioua eonoopto 
siteh as p@jrQonn«l adminiotration* potaonnol m<nMjeiiimt« 
iabouv rftlationSf indwstxiajt jreiationSf manpotrox 
nanaQOMcmt* TIHJ definlt inr^ af those concepts sfialX 
nates eiear tho undor^t ndin^ of thi» f ioid* 
Tha conetsfrt of •poraonrswl H^nBgoment* recording 
to Jmium i s do fined mm a f i« id of w&n'qmm'mt whiefi 
re lates to plonnifig« ovfini^infif dlrts«ting ond e%>ntaeo<» 
l l i n g tho funetiane of pn>cu«eMent» d»volop«0nt« 
nodntonanee and iitili@ tion of a labowr fox«e with 
e vi9M to attaining aroenisational (ja tie econeoles l ly 
and e f fec t ive ly* This d^finiticm imrolve^ three 
aepoete* inn^JiQaxielt opor^tive and objective* ^^inaf^riel 
OQpaet inoludOQ four AJnotions including planning, 
osQtiidbeing, dirocting and contro l l ing . The opftrative 
4« «liieiue,| H»Jt Personnel t^amqmmnt^ Hoaewood, I l l i n o i e , 
Richard D» trwin»Ine«9l973« pp«2«S* 
- ( I S ) -
dsvttlOfHiftntt naintenanes and u t l l i s ti<i!< {son^ponsnte* 
The {K^raonntti namrjoMnnt purports to a t t a i n erg>?snlsa. 
t i o n o i t indivit lual . and soeia i ol i jottUves* Oufm and 
Stcphono nt&tm l^ot poiroonnel eiftnaQiii* nt i s t^>• 
p»oeo9» of at tvnet ing« hald^no and •notiv^tinf peopL^o* 
Poopio o«0 a t t r a c t id to :'^ n onte ip t ise baoauo© tli«y 
Qto provided •««»ii ' i tyt psowotioni vcreognition* nte* 
which aa t in fy t h e i r aoonocsic, psycholoqieal imd aoc ia l 
notido* ^aoor'^o are t'^k«n to r a t a i n people i n orQ«-» 
nioQtion oind the pro^romoioSt po l lc los oro designevi 
and inpl,««';nt«d i n urdor t • motivate the psr^Jonnol* 
Th«aa« dymaio parsonnol t^nagoflktot i^tso sJt ot>t 'irdng 
And naint"fining a oopabis »nd o f foot iva humon rooouree 
i n the inductri^X organisat ion ^^ nd ttiotivoting ttmm 
i n d i v i d u a l l y and i n ejrot^a »o ths t th»jf aat wudauw 
«»tlaf-ct i"w> »{»d pyt t h e i r baat effort!* for the 
aeeompliohnent of orij in isa t iana l goals* I n tdxne of 
these def in i t ic tne* p0r^onnel msno^eiBjnt i s developeant 
i^ nd icsplititontntic^i af those p{i l ia iee« progtomes ntA 
procedures vhieh mi t i va te the emplctyqos to wurit 
cooperat ively end w i l l i n t i l y i n a highly eoheeive end 
5* l}ufm««l»S 4 Stephens. t«Ci Hawi^i&nnortt of Porac»nneX, 
l«ew York* He*firaM H i l l Sook Co«» f9T29 p*10» 
• d f i ^ 
hax«oniou» manmts fatt the atiainaient of atqani^s^m 
t i o n a l o b j ^ t i v D S * 
odadnie tra t ian ' t •l'»boiat tolations* and *indu!(2txial 
re ia t i^nt* ars fxsc^ont ly u&ed lnt@veh';ng« bly* 
H«ggin»on <l4ff»r'-?ntlat,T« tKsOe tatrae an h» obacjfvea 
th^t poraonrwl administr t i o n 0^n bo u^od t o tvfot 
t o • i i types of int»r«»f>Qx«ionnai re i <ti tnshipa b^ 'tMOttn 
dtipotiara and &tdi09iiin»t«m» t t s e l a t e o to the fiinetion 
of f^anuglno people ffota top to tho botton l o v o l of 
the oar^anioation. So fur as the pciroonnQl tanntjgawont 
i s eo{i«a;mod« i t r e f e r s to th« psrfornsneo of pfj^^onnel 
funetions by poroonnel tnanc^ gier >^nd h i s a t a f f owQludir^ 
iift9 or^i-iniG'^tion* Howaverf HoggirtfiDn «t : tao that 
t h i o d i s t i n c t i o n i o net eot»monIy aeeoptod* Again* 
tho terra H n d u e t s i a l re lat iof is* or ^labour roilationa* 
ccfoso t o inteswaet iona betwaan empioyora/m !naQe«i€»it 
and '!:«ploy®«a or trade unions* H«me@t ^^* ^'^ <*f 
thaae t e r e s ia ecmfinod to th« tinionisad i r ^ w s t s i a l 
un i t e only* Al l the a o t i v i t i e s lifco e o l l e e t i v a 
bsrgaininfy i n d u s t r i a l raiationOf @te, are w i th in 
6* ^ITfincoon* t .Ct f* raonnol« A Sjh<:^vioural f\p>roieh 
to Adniniatrot ion* Ho»ai«od« I l l i n o i s ^ flieh ird D* 
Ir«iin» In«»»19tf7t PP* 90»S1 • 
•C17)* 
¥od«c and othswi ' mimtt maintain that emnpowtur 
WEmagesiant rcfoto to d i f e e t i f m and eantvol of htttaan 
ireeoyceao i n 8tnplay?;»mt e i tuat ionsi* Aeeordin^ to 
tii«in^ t9tm *];aiMittr t!9aim{;giii-'>nt* e i^n be used i n piaee 
of *imif^{M0» flsanagooent* tNtt i t docs nat simply 
amm* the tmtm^mmnt of rank ami f i i e * Ind «df 
tti»npoiiS« Eianageiatint i& (Bsmfitefned Mith %h« mathods^ 
t^i^niciues and ^iroctidueefi adofitsd to oi^&rti,B& atid 
d i v e r t th8 ^^nridwev WBnm»m&& for the aeeot-^piishment 
of Qir^anittatiofiai, ind iv iduo i and socia l {^J@etiv«s» 
Yndsr and othera smiyioy the tosoe * personnel, m«nnf|»«» 
»w>t* , *|}ar9ontiosl adoiniAtlf^tion* ititecehtifigeably 
t o xefQv to tmt%pmie9 rnin&r^tmmnt «d.thin a ^ lant * 
Th»a® tBwutWf WiJfmt to the vmpl9^t/manei^am&it re la t ione 
idlth employees including recruitment^ aeleetiem^ 
appraisaly pnnsotion^ t r a i n i n g , compeneation^ otc« 
So #1© teres® B>anpe»te» i(Pnege«*,w*t ^fvi personnel »«rKst|ei» 
flient eonvey the eaiae eeaKinQ QWA ere hein^ used int«»r» 
ehenfeably i n the present study* 
7« Yod*»f 9*9 Henemen, H*&| TttrnhullyJ»G* t StonetC«Hi 
Hondhottk of fers<innel Henatiement and tebotir flal»«» 
t ionSf flew YprtifMe^kGcew H i l l Book Cp«»l998tP»l»f9» 
•dsK 
8 tratiofi and ifiduotSiaX telntions* Seott and othero 
sxplain th» obj0«tivss of peiroonn^ admlnlatration 
00 tlie util isisticm of htae^ an yaaouitteti e f fee t iva lyt 
«8t fbiiohiwnt of ptopmit Marking «@l ?tiQn»hi|»9 -^ nd 
attoinflMint of maxicitim individual dQ¥«10f>«Hint« THa 
indit^tfiai cal»tiofio aspoet ia etmnettmi «dltH tho 
provDfition of indyst t ia l diftfiitto* and eot ibiishrient 
of lia«eM>nicHis w i a t i nt^  in inductjry* 
lCe«pinig In viow tlio «toit»d abjeet ivss the no joy 
functiona of msnpommt msn f^OMant e^n bn outlinad aa 
foilo«rSi 
The fir@t ii»po»tant task of a opaeialiaad 
dofHsvtaont dosiing wi%h tb« man^ o^moint of mUf^ritm&t 
imaouireaa i s to pi n and day 4 P m^ oy^^nls ^tiamil 
otmetur^ for tha ef foet ive u t i l i s a t i o n of twt^ n^ 
aa wall aa othav r'Sotirosa of p«od<aetion* I t 
involvttsi ( i ) dataminin^ the organiaetional naod. 
8* Seottf S»Ot Clotbiesi R*C*» natbawaan, 5 , 0 , & 
Spviafal . ¥«At f^aveonnei Hanageasni. Hem Yovli. 
^•G»»« Hi l l Sook Co, t n e . i f f l 9 , p * 2 3 . 
•(1»)« 
!.•«• fil»nning »anpo%re» needs k»<?f»ing in itlnd th» 
shovt and long nin or^vinia^'tianai obJ«Qti¥fm« 
( i i ) ficeigning a ftoynd 0tgoni8aticinoi ©tvuctyra 
and ( i i i ) «r«i'>tino or establiahing intesnol reXo* 
tionohipo omonQ the vosiaus i e v e l s of nanatgetMint 
in vaxitnis di^iartaimts and @yb*d«|»{irt(aent8 which 
MiXl psoi»ote haajlihy stnd ano^ath functioning• 
(DULMUm* 
This i s tha function eoneornad nith obt iining 
and sat^ining ths eap^ibis ^^ nd eonipetant personnsl 
fo« a l l (MMiitions in th« o^ganiasticm* This invoivea 
( i ) m&nptmet faOLonnioQ which in ti**n isifilios d tosmin* 
ing eo«^iiany*8 pva^^it and l i t e r s rnquivcHMinta of 
psrsennel tcoopino in visw ihs shatt »nd Isng tun 
objsetivsa^ ( i i ) ysevuitiMnt and ^alsotion of 
ORipiayoes which involves idont i f i e s t ion of various 
s.v.ur&$n3 of ycKBEfttitnont9 dsvelopn«nt nf new dousreos of 
spplicants onA att».>cting i n X'iwqe mmtint thu poton* 
H s l applicants to pomit good so lset ion* Th« 
se lect ion function involves dsvctlopir^ ths s^lcKtim^ 
polioioa and pvoeodu:r»8 ^nd evaluating the potential 
wnployeee in terms of iob«>cp«eifieotion£i« 
• (20}» 
( i i i ) P2<it«fMt6nt of fi«ht iMti on ti^h% job to wtiieh 
one Has Irn^^ »f»exi«it« • Th« eumpowair Etena^onsftt 
|3Mirfo»«io thtt odtfiaoiry fWnetiOR to a s s i t t th« Xkrm 
latmagerai in ihs pJLaeenent of smployoi find eanductinQ 
o fo3tloH<^up ctudy to dotarralnc tho maploynj*^ 
adjuotiaeni ui ih the job. ( iv ) Indueticm of the woirl(»r 
i«hl<iMl invoXves the pyoeeas of iiMking tho netdLy 
•8X*Ctod •HNPioy«« oequaintod «Ath the company*a 
poliei«« and abjo«tiv«o» i t a product« laarkcts, ate* 
ond i»l8o to introdoco hin iiith hia pmtir&9 mtpotiof 
and •ubofdinoto** (v) Pxo«otion» tr^^nsfer and 
8ttpo ration ti^ich 9oquito» tho Minogmttmt to d oval op 
faiv polieio9 ond pvocmdureo of makinc; tttBtmfas» 
Ofid promotions of ^9 oepioyeco and to ad«i» tho 
i ino Qona^exs on tho muttoro* 
This io tho function coneoimod with dovoloping 
of e k i i l and knowiodQS of ^npioyaeo 00 th^t th«y moy 
pmtfl»*m ^oi ir jobtn of eet ivoiy* In ease of pxoviding 
tr^inin§ to opoiotiva workoirot ***® peroonnel dopajrtment 
has to ( i ) dot^^rmino tha training n&94» of woirkorOf 
( i i ) dooign ani dwolop ouiti>hlo training} prooriRamaOt 
( i i i ) Nsip the iirso monogooent in canducting t:^inifig 
{21 ) • 
{isoQifaii»«ift and ( iv ) ov«Xii«t« the mffnetivmmf of 
tsaining pro^yjsvmee* 
In tho »|>he«e of enocMtivo d*¥«l,oi»«inl i% hea 
( i ) to identi fy this awm^n at e»oiniti<^ doveiiop»ont» 
( i i ) to daoi^n and doviAop the OMWhitive d«v«io$^ont 
pro^yomiioo* ( i i i ) to conduct o^h pfftgt^m^&ti^ ( iv ) to 
ovoive fiAcfonft^neo appyaisai p o l i e i e s , p«oc«dtfr«» and 
teehniCKios* (v) to doveiop^ adninister and * iviow tliw 
t»yot3» of fin^nciai inBontivaOy (v i ) to a s s i s t tho 
i ino e^rtagora i n eonduoting tho prntfamnatme ^pptal»«l^ 
voviOMino tho oppvaiooi yspoxrto and ov^ii^ting the 
patfotn^tma appfoioal ptogii^ !a«Mi«« ond ( v i i ) to 
evoiu^te tha iffoetivenooa of sxocytivo dovolopisont 
parof CfMiiiftoo* 
This ia the pvooosa of yn^unex'ating the ^mpioyeei 
fa ic ly and adequataiy* Tho psirsonnal daptrt»ant has 
(1) to aVQiuata t^ tcs saleitivo worl^ of aaeh Jali» ( i i ) 
to cXaaaify the joE>a in v^irioue «Bte9«»iea, ( i i i ) to 
deteradna tho v^iue of eaeh Job in tsxma of money fox 
various O^togoxiea^ ( i ¥ } to ewoXve p«0ttQttmnGU 
apprainoi poXiciaa, pyoeeduvee and t@ehniquea» (v) te 
develop* adsiiniat»y and roview the ayate* of finonoiai 
• (22 ) -
ifieontivQe aind ( v i ) to a^alE t^ the JLlno rtiimg9r& 
in cttnthXitinq the f^vfocnanea appraisaly v^vieiwing 
th9 ttppyoiaal v^porta ond ovaJLuating the iserfmrmntMsa 
apfi*aiaaX {MNif »<E»aoatt» 
fo« raaintalning a haaithy and ©f^'ective H»nan 
o»gardaation« the paraormei i»3nc>gandnt h i^s to devalop 
teehniquea and pvoeaduirea ftot onployoaa* aafoty, 
t ta in the Motttava in safety tfteiasut «» invostig^ta 
the aosidanta and eoliatst ot t i a t i e a and ttvalurta 
the 0ffaetiv0fiaas of Ovffoty pvog^awMiea* 
^tiw«itien la the pjroeaoa of tncreising tho 
willingneoa of tterkera to ^BUO thmn «iocl( i n high 
apicita* Thya» i t involves exesting eonditiona in 
ovgat^aation i^ieh <dLil p'^xmit i^tm wployaaa to 
aatiafy thai* aoeiai fin4 payehologic^l nesis* Thus 
naiMtgaaieni h^a ( i ) to develop the poi ie ioa end 
pxoQcannMia with ^m olijsetive of saticsfying the 
ao6io«»pey«heiogieal needs of 3npioyee&, ( i i ) tu 
advi&o j^^ d a s s i s t th^ l i n e n^ nc^ goiAS in the execution 
at the polljsiee and pxttQJtemtma^ ( i i i ) to eonduet 
•(23)* 
8%tittitl« •ii»V9ya t o kfMW th« r a a c t i o i ^ of oapioyttwi 
and ( i v ) to adidL&e the l i n e laanB^eiiant »bout %hm 
iffiy* »nd tsoans to enhaneo ^earaie of the eapioyeaa* 
(s) tfrH9fbm«^&itf16fff HA^TItffa* 
OovoJLopinf and na in t -4n ing haalthy and h-ittsanimtm 
t o ia t i o r t t bot»»«n oNinageMttnt and union® i o an in^tHrtmnt 
ftHWt&on of the pa coonnol d«parto€»it whieh hc«s to 
pfswfmtm thm f o i l oM in f a t t t i v i t i a o t 
(4) SgiatJimaB Mandiimii To rodxoao the QCiovaiwoo of 
the 3Mployoo8« an o f f o o t i v o gai^avanee pyoeae^ta 
i « to b@ dadi^nad end tha natii)ra o f gtiavaneoa 
i e to bo anoiyoad* Af te« idant i fy in ig tha o»oa» 
of d ioOQt i6fact ionf tha l i n a raonagoMvnt i s !3&uieto4 
and 9uid@d to minia iao ond eiiminetta t fw msplpye^ao* 
gdovanttea* 
( U ) C i t i t t t t Y t Sf^gg^tfAfW* ^Wa i « o pvoeasa of 
nago t i ^ t i l i g anA »ntat inf i i n t o an a^saawsnt w i t h 
tha tyada unions on eiattafo »a4siting t o Ma^oa, 
Mortting e nd i t ionf i t a«pioy«Ksnt ce|,atianehip8«9te« 
the poroonaoi MonafOiiont haa Ci) ttt i d w ^ t i f y tha 
osaaa of disagxeoiwnt b« t^ween Xabcmv and manatj^Mnt^ 
( i i ) to na^ot ia to o« help the l i n a iafina|iai»ant i n 
• (24 ) * 
MQe^^Hons »nd ( i i i ) %o inteixprst ami adminiatsc 
the ms99m»n%t, 
40psiw%»ont h^e ( i ) to •cquise th« kmwJLed^s of 
iaibouc X&wn appXicmbl» %o thn conifiany "tnd (11) 
to ipktt tti8 l i iw mancsgttiient ae()tt«int«.! ^%h iha 
irelsvant &atMiit« lar^ and httlp thecs i n ttaiic 
( i v ) IflAiffiHiil iSliffittHlim,* This la tha p«a6«s« of 
<l««<ilcoping poliei«s» pt^:^9<lu9na rtnd rulas rei«at«» 
ing to oaif»loy»tta* conduct ar^ bchawiouv and ta 
««• tH^ t^ they are being (^83XV04 by ©npioyotaft* 
This invQivas ( i ) dve loping pai ie lea , pcoeadu»«« 
imd m»l&9 to maintain dis«ipiino« ( i i > dflvalopin^ 
a eyatasi of >ai«a«d and puniahnant and ( i l l ) 
analyain^ tha 99%mn9 of indi^sipiina and aa^iato 
ing tha i ina eKtna t^twant* 
This la tha pvoeaaa of naifitainlnQ uptodata 
sasorda of anpioyaaa pertaining to paraoiiPl fkialifi* 
cationag^ joli parforaancaii Ieava» paraaMaitiona^  rai««)«d»t 
pimiahiiisnt* etft* 
• ( 2 S ) . 
For th« «iii««(i«« and cont iny i ty of an ozrgin io^ 
t i o n f l^tiionnBi vooe rctt Is an important ftmcfclon to 
b« i»e»fot«»ad by th« p:jr-30nnel dopayteient* I t invalvee 
the ffiif«llotion of perfiorwisi pjeogttmmQn^ p o l l e i a o and 
psoendiures alvaddy davi^ned tmd if!ipJle8i«jntod ond 
dvveloping wuw opproptiato ones* 
I f we Xo0lc at th0 iMBssarehes donfli i n ths Woot 
i n 4^e f i « l d of poz©onnei tnansge«il@ntp than r,w* 
Taylor*® S c i a n t i f i e Hansgemont cm bat vie«Rid aa a 
a tor t ing p o i n t * Ha mphoaiitmd the eoneapt of fune«> 
t i o n s i nunagaiiant and straoaad An the i^ionet^ry 
ine@iitiv«s to ineroc^ae e f f i c i a n e y of ; » p l d ^ e a « 
Hawtliorna atudias oondM^tad i n i9Z0ti under the 
Chalrasnahip of Prof* t l t o n Wayo brought fo r th the 
fact that hunan b^h^viour i a eomplna and i n ci^loininc} 
i t there was no?d to 90 beyond the ae^^^umptian th t 
ecmnoaie conaidar^^tiona «i£>ra o u f f i e i f i n t * Thaaa 
otudisa brought in Xitjht the siejnificonec of 
monottry fac tors ouch *» aupcrvisicjfj, a a t i s f jci ioOf 
morula9 {{roup tia^aiborshipy -i'"C« Ldtot on« mony 
• ( 2$ } . 
«iu<i4e« on vatimjtt aopveie of pKZOonncii manigsri^nt 
ptoviddd uoefttl (Boncteipts* InN»titu%« of Social 
He8»a»«h at Michigan UniV) aity eondueted sttuetieo 
on siiporvioion Mhieh omnMSiateil tNi ooficropt of 
«ii^]bei^*Mi0ntc«<l and {»voditetion«4UMit ved su|>a rv ls i on • 
Ch«st@» B9»nocd» Hisszliovgy G«llej?taony ^nt Lo^n 
&nd otho* hovtt eontcibviiod i n %ho fi^Xd of laotivnion* 
RoralOt oitfioarviaian and gtoup dynamieo* 
In Indian contoxt, the ovorall pietuco can na% 
§ 
b0 said to b« ftatisii foetcuKy* The studios on v^ziouQ 
aOf»80tO in tho fiold of xmnpmt^ nonnqmmnt had nainly 
iioon otartod fxon tho oaxiy f i f toos* Howeveitt tho 
noin ttontsritMitiofMl mm fmn tho individual inditotiiisii 
{^y«^ojLogioto Bnd the oeeiolo^iotoi^ fox inBt^ncso^ in 
th0 fiold of iroetuitaent and oaloetioni (»3fiQ(ilyC195S}« 
f>annilcar (19Sfi)« Ghoah and T«if»athi ( 1 9 ^ } and AnamI 
(194IS) ote* hove »8<te tho is individu«^l eontxibutiona 
and the <nain Mojrk hoa iMion on dovelopin^ tho fiayc^olo« 
gieal tsato uaod in sal action* So'me W3tk on par for* 
laanes oppxraiaal h^o boon done by ^ukha»Ja ; (1966)« 
SoMlofMiclior (196T)t D^yal Cl9T7)t eta* but thoaa 
9« Tlioao attidi a hovo been quoted fcoia *A t>urvoy of 
nmoawch i n lloiia£|mtont*t Vil(»e Publiahing i\ovf^9 
Pvt» Ltd*, tfT3, Val*I, 
.C2TK 
In tm fl<Xd of t l^ in in^* *na a tvd le s conducted 
t o l a t e to ginn^ ?ir?3l iaouao eueh «ittt laethotls of e f i ' e e t i v s 
tff^inineiy tnessuaraaittnt of offfsetiven'^sa of t« i ) in ing , 
e tc* Thor« l a s t i l l a fteopo for i n t e n s i v e tsaa srch 
i n th9 «iir«3 of dart s i t iv i ty tvainiit^y 
An iiapovtant uopeiet fxoa ^@ point of view of 
@m|iloy@o s a t i s f ^ e t i o n and indti0txi3l harmony i s 
eon^«r}»8tion* In t h i s l&eld Hnha (1955) , ^fulrhorje® 
{ t 9 ^ ) » Afi«ficl (1964)^ Rowdt (1963)« £9te« hav<!» condue* 
t s d »e«ss o tud i s s but thoiv MOVk i s mor«$ on l^^al 
;»spoets of compsna^tosy pz - c t l e s s v< t^hf^ x th'^ r. on 
aana-goariral and QOonamle on^Ot Sow© resnareh wcttk 
on Jfe^  s a t i s f a c t i o n * mot^lSf fnotivt-^tian and produeti« 
wity has boon eondtisted by Gsnguli (1957)» Boe8(f958)t 
SintM (19S8) , S o t t s (19S9)« Amin (1963) , Dssai (196^^) 
Kind ?%fkh6irj«s (1968)* Thsao studists Jira lao**? sMtcm* 
oivo 33 nonpf^ired t o tho a t u d i s s ^QT%B on othox aapsets 
l i k e eomotmicotion, manpower planning, e t c * 
Ths s t u d i o s on oraipioyes wfslfsrs Jnalysu tho 
vo l e of labousr e f f i e s s , hia titaininQ and hi£^ e o n t x l * 
bution to labour w<»lfQ»e i n induct sy« The jrcsa© ascbos 
eonduotsd on indu^tiriol xo l» t ions bavt^ bo n »or8 on 
•C2S}» 
Xalmti^ s protilseKii lilmMX' ieoia lat iany consult t iv« 
n^ehlnai^ and trada unions* The studies eonductod 
on i'^ lHiuv pirobXsms fo late nuoh to ^bBontsvisifj :^ ind 
i^bou£ t«iffn0V@r« Studieo on the trud« uniati® h^ve 
bean eondueta^l to @xpiox-e tho os ig in and duvi^iopment 
of theao in India &nd in aaine upaeifie rsgiane and 
induetfieay 
l i e^ 'tn bm conclude'.:! th i t tiwto i s doarth of 
3e»&®arcl^ « in- tho ficsild of Danpoi^ sy n<mag«ciant in 
Indirt as eeimparad to the Mosit dons in tha «#@stern 
10 iSQuntfi«ft« Taruft Sheth maint^-iinii %m% i t would bo 
unfai* to cowpara the research in Indio to th t dons 
in l^d Weet and get dtespncctts About l«ek of i t i n 
India« The n^^lectt of r®ae^ 'areh i n this f i s ld has 
bean dtt« to ( i ) 1 iek af in i t i i s t iva on tho p rt of 
pessofifiol aKooutives i» ident i fy and quantify the 
.iroaa of r0deastth« ( i i ) o 9«n«r3l ftiolinci in tho 
omployoss not tti eonaidse the s i^nif ieenee and ne^ Bd 
of -i epeei^l ised dttp^ r^tm&nt to manage the hunan 
»e9ouKee«9 Hi) haeit.ition on tho prvt of bueineaa 
10* Shttthi Ti A SuriNiy of R«@aa«eh on Po^3onnel 
N8H«v»9eiMnt and tndi^txial Rel^tion»» ^ Ttond 
fl0povt includ'u^ in "A Sunfoy of n-mfinrah in 
H f^i^ agenrmt^ t Vol*t* Vikfto Publiahlnti i^ouoo Pvt« 
Ltd. , Oelhitl973» p»300* 
-(29 K 
eK«eutives in putting the jpi0»somteiJL piobXam® b0fo£<@ 
th« ]r«3oareheff0, ( iv) laefc of int«r?38t on the part 
of top nian3go««fnt and s3»ploya»« whtj cansi«l®wid th« 
iHinan sida of arganis tian in an ovi^r*»>iapiifieii 
fojrw» And also as Tsiiami obsenrea t*i t wost of 
the ^Mpoxiencttd and successfui tmns^g»r& i n India h3v« 
tciQii to kaep a^ Kerata of ths ir auecesa to th8m:»@lv»» 
•ind the pxaf&sH^itmX lx»dio«i Have not yet piono^rod 
any moaning ful reeunrcH in diffeawmt •.iro-^ a of 
NKin < f^;^ »nt * 8yt under the ei^&ting ecmditiona ~»nd 
expeeted deveiot^tients in th^ teehnologieal ani htrntm 
aids of i*rgani«^ition«i, the negloet of ?9an«i9i«naqe«*mt 
iir»a c-m not be .:-fforded "-'ny CTor«# 
Aft di&eu»^ed bovo, in Indian eonteitt, due to 
dearth of rasQareh^^o in th i s f i e ld tNire i s «dde 
3cop@ to undertake reooareh atudiee on vari-jyo aapeetOtt 
THs 8pnpo««er ra-wagawnt pr'^cticosi p r t l i n i n g to 
racruitwent, Qr^l c t i o # trr^ining and devidapm^snt, 
p^rforonnce appr-'inai^ eo<aponi*stion« >"?te« whieh hav 
If* rei»mi|, ICKi Reeeorcti in flanogemmt in Indili« 
tndi:'in Man3g(s»;:i^ t» ^ug, 197^i p*50* 
«(30)« 
(tiiriiet boairifig on the;' employse a t watk can bd otudied 
lAth Sf^faronCB to owpkoyfitJ a f f i c i«ncy and a a t i o f « t i a n « 
Taxun Shoth laalfikolns thut i n tlio fi&ld of tachfdL(|yo9 
nndl s l t i i l t t r c i a t e d ta personmii aanagttmentt th» iiwasdU 
i a t e fMtad i o to provide infojteiation %#hic!i can £>«rva 
#a an infjca^etcuetura o<) which fiorthec sa-eeareh cmt 
bo b u i l t * For en*-pde^ i n the area o f cojipenjiation 
we do not y t hove my lnfosr).aticMi "SKiut th«i roQionaX 
or indu&itridl d a a a i f i e a t i o n a;f jotosy corf»@nseitiart 
praetieeiOt bar^f i l i^* e t e * Si{BilarIy» i n the ^troa of 
rfrtftrtiitReut and . t toinini j wt» do not hfswo wueh infoiK^a-. 
t i o n on ecjispony |pr-riCtieos» A c&nn%t& of oorapany prse* 
t i eea and p o l i e i e d of d i f f e r e n t :ir»'SO eosjns to !.>»? a 
Rior^ «»3ninrjful ^t r t i n ^ po in t * Thusy i t provideis 
a id.de scope to unde:;:'tDt;^ resoareh i n th is f i@id* 
The priise need and ur^^rtey i s ' e l t to c o l l e c t the 
infor^'-t i isn portnininci to various pr « t i e e 3 jdoptsd 
by v«ricw» co?a|^ '^ nioo of d i f f ' e rcnt regions i n the 
f i e l d of tmnpQWBx C3^nf>g[o«ienty^ 
12* Shathf Tt op*e i t *» p«301* 
m^mn Til 
hH OVERVItl* 
^n(>owe» mana t^tmant praetieeit t^ieh ara 
eonaittofed to have a aybstantiai if3{»oct on saploya «* 
ef f ie i^tvy and f>«oduetivity Includ© aaopows* pl«nnlng» 
««CSult»n«nt and 90l.«ctitm» tirdining *3nd d»VBiopm«nt» 
i ^ s i t r^^tin^y ptoisotion and conpens^tion* In the 
pyoeont ehapttt«« the ptaet iees poxt^^ining to th«a« 
ostpdOto ailoptiHt t»y !90(B« l>9adin§ coneexn® tx»th in 
pirivato and puisJLie ooetov^ Kayo boon ditieuat^od ond 
eitafldr»d i n otdmx to Have o pietuve of n^ i^tianal aeene 
to btt u»od «» a boeligxounil fov ^ dotailed wtudy of 
Hbdi ente«pirioo@« The information and dato rs l >ting 
to thitt f io id are ee^mty and insuff ie lant in Indian 
context* Cvsn tho eonpan3f«M«is(3 inform »tionr> 
-OIK 
m(nu 
| i««taining t o tfiase dinensiona of fttanprnieiy non-^Qen ^nt 
otQ not avaiXabJko* I t eouid not h@ pos^tibie to eovcy 
•11 tho Indttotf iol uodcttal i ings of Vl%& whole eoxpoxi to 
»«etov ^fid otioo a l l the dlAcneirmo of monpowar mcinagetim 
mimt* Howoveir^ o f f o r l o havo bwan taado t o e i t e the 
prae t i e sa of name loading undaztahings . The i n d u s t r i a l 
corm&Wfm included fxon both th« s e e t o r s are Tat^ Xrcn 
und Stool Co* (TtSCO), Hindui^tm L»¥»t Ltd«, Unysen & 
Tottbto Ltd** 3 indoc ( I n d i a ) Ltd»« Tot^ Enginoeting 1 
Loeonotivo Co* (T&l£0)y Aoooei^tod Cewnot Co* (ACC) 
Indian Oil Corpont i tm {tOC}« Hindustan i t e a l t t d * 
<Hi)L)« Sindxi i^o»ti l i2e»o Utd*, Indian Tobaoeo* ^tc* 
Tho pr^^ctice^ adopted by those companiae purtaining 
t o nanpoiMr plamting* ra«xuitK$ent» aoloet iuny t r j i n i n ^ 
and dovolopmintt pxonotiony fliarit«»rati»g md corapons^ i^* 
t i o n tiavo hson dS,.^ eu«»ood nd ox^^ninad* Bssidoo thsa@t 
f indingo of sotm surveys <nd otudioo eonduetad i n tho 
f i e l d Hove aXtio been o i t e d i n order ta drnw Cirt^ in 
conclus iano* 
t^anpower p m e t i c e e diseyao^d bolow i n c l u d o 
monpoiinr pl0nnif^}y r>MBiz«iitiRQnt« 3alcM;timit t r inino 
ijnd dovelopsiontf p a r f o r d n c e appr ia "l , oxmmtia?^ ^n^ 
eonpenaotiori* 
• (33 ) • 
(a) mnprjMin PLhHnimi 
f^mnpemttr planning i t m nan&ntiijl plank of 
l% n^pCM#et Mdrii'^ o s^iant and i s b a c l c o H y c a n e s m e d %iitf> 
having tho iright typa of people w a i l b le ss ->ntl 
Mhon naodod* Hanpowev ^anaQoeionty thus* s t a r t s 
Mith Hkanpowsr r'lamiriQ %ihieh invo lvos two atap^t 
H ) Planftilfi9 of rmnpomQt tQ(^iW9mm^~i for a l l types 
snd l o v e l s of eesployotts throuighout th« porimS of 
%hn plan* 3fid < i i ) plarming of nmp:3«#«s Juppli J~^  to 
mi3iir@ a v a i l a b i l i t y of the r i g h t type of people 
from a l l sources to tnor^ t the plantwd rBquivemonta« 
ThtfOy tho proesea of r»anpowa;r planning 
inolud^flit ( i ) o n t i e i p - t i n g t^ie manpotmr neoda, 
( i i ) plAnrting job »9C|tiiif6iit!ntd and doocriptiono^ 
( i i i ) onalyainQ a k i l l e t o dotormine tho fvttiuro of 
monpoitfor noodody and ( i v ) ehoooin^ i^docniote uoureeo 
of r@eruitaent« 
Antieip^^tion of iho fmnpomit needs i n ^ l i o e 
fcoopln tha i n v ^ t o r y of the xiatinQ i^roonnal 
and t h e i r c a p a b i l i t i e s and asca^sing the "^uture 
iratquiiroaonta koepinf i n view tho futura changas i n 
organisrit i^i ^nd cxpoeted loaa©o due to rot ir;*! ntG» 
•(34)« 
VdSignatiofiSy doathe^ di»rl»4i^ s^ |^ ;3^  trans?fara^ promo-
tions« ote« 
fmtx nothotfa .<«a g<.m ir^lly used i n daterminlrwj 
th9 p rttonntil »«qui»«:!eionta| ( i ) fined »inim»m om\» 
^poeirieotion rtiqulicoacmto, ( i i ) annual oat ia i t ion «f 
vaeaneiaai, ( i i i ) iong<*rtng@ «isiti« i^t@a of thn v^Ci e i e s 
and ( i v ) th© Sfiocifie pacition eatiiiwtioru The top 
(oana^eMont Ha@ to snomifm tKe oyganisotiem-:.?! stcuctur^^ 
annualiy in the context of &Mp»ttto4 ehiimt^f^a In fytuv«* 
In Hindut^tan t.evec Ltd* m'^npattmv planning Iv-o 
boan fivon i t s duo pifieo and the ra^mTL-^fStsant c n ...idaim 
the hunran roaoufcos norts sif |nif icant th n tho other 
foctoro. I t i® done in thrs^o rmjot str^geo -^ s -.t ^tod 
b9lo«t 
( i ) Planning of r^ n^powor r?3i»aure8S i s int-grated with 
ths finafKsi'Tl pl^nnit^. A d«te^il«d orcj-^ i^ i-* 'Hon 
eh-^rt iu dr^wn ^nti tha »"mijg9j8-:sit d- tirmkneu tha 
nood of pQfsono "Jt dlifftjrsnt Isvytls for ^ period 
of f ive y(3;ir'i. The iipooifio-'nitms of qo l i f i c a -
tiona ond ojiperisnco ^ra TIJO l^ i^d dk;>wn» 
( i i ) A oystoRotic raviow of tho in tomal njanpowesr 
! • Oov«ir« R*i)| foraormal Han f^oaont and Indy^jtri-Jl 
ftnl'itior^ in India. Vilt«3@ Publi&hint} Hou^a Pvt* 
t t d . t Soeond £J.,1980»p*69, 
-<3S)-
diff&csnt typot3 of f»ao|»l« at different l«vczls« 
( i i i ) f h o fitml at ige Involvos ftorwul sti^ ^n of %h» 
««««u4t»ont i»JLon« h stitfvoy of th?3 ini»»nal 
f«!aoajr»«B of the comp:5ny c.sn glva the oasaoo* 
eiont of the sutpliis oc Ctaificit p^aieaafunl ot a l l 
i0V€4i3a I t t^ JksQ into t^iseount %hn t^Hal ret ire* 
nents, iu@3i20 due to deathu* iiX«honiith and 
labour turnover booad on the poot exfierisnce* 
2 tn l.ar««n t. Toiibro Ltd** there i s no t§«t~»iied 
and ayetamatie mmpom&g planning for e^timsting the 
present ?3nd future wsnpowor ri«|uiraw«nt;i • The 
diff&rant unit® of the con«p*iny «!r© ---leked to praa«w»t 
their ^nnyal oanfjotrer reqdlrainents for -UffQrjnt 
Oi>t jgorieo of p^roonnol which iaeer^t to a Budgat 
Comoittee* Tl«9f)e retH^iv^^''^tB iraslude ^ at ^ enent 
of (»snpoi»er noeda during the folldMintj ye nr n^d 
tant^tive forecast for the aueoesaiw?? two y.-mrs. 
The bud^st broadly fori^e the beaie for reeiruittnsnt 
for the followinfi yaar a l thuu^ -^pricovnl i& eought 
2* Oevar* fl[«'ii op»eit«t pp«fi7«>68« 
• (36 } • 
fwam th& top nan^goto* eomiRlttde* 
3 
t n Tata I r o n t '^^taal Co* L,td«« a syatoni of 
for^^aattnQ waa Inttoduead long beck and i n 1962^ 
a 60(%Bittee moa fasaed ta studi^ the repl^'-ca^-mt 
problsim eaiused by r^t i r in t j p«it orm^il i n tho r^.up-s^'^ 
t^S!^ l a v s i * t^t^Jt on^ twa cornaittaea WQX> ? fo«m«d« 
oo«p to advisa aano^Qftant en m-snpowts* roc^icsaanta 
of the d»{jri|»t!a€wits umleir tho C»ano»al tianag jr^ and 
ttw othaxt to study aanpotfos raquiVi^onts i n a l l 
othair d0f»a«t»<wta, Tha ntnpaetiBX f»i«noing Co^^nittaa 
i n t h i s catnfMiny i& n hiQH«i0cii«ar cmfflmittee ttndas tha 
Chiitffiianship of tha Goni »al ^an -gar having tha 
S i tac to t of Passonnal and tho QMtascsutivo ineh^iyge of 
the out.••bliahment as itts aiembors. This r.o??iniittoe 
h'is Ci) t n ©volva f» de to i iod pytMSodure for >'^ s isaaing 
tha r;Ta»npo*»oir rfifjuireis'nte of tho w^riijua dap':rt?:)vmta« 
( i i ) to dr*H» u9 er^h ya»3t i^ drjt;'ii,ed et^-^ttwiont of 
such raquirswinto^ ( i i i ) to proparOf i n c o n a y i t i t i j n 
urith the daportmantaX hs^^da^ pXijna fax f i l l i n g up 
tha v^C'^neina by pronotionEi at roecuitntent« -^nA 
( i v ) to imUc-Jtw nature .^ nd eittant of eoordinut ion 
3« D3vor» R*Si op«cit«t pp •7t«>74« 
-C3T)-
pjl-'seeaiani fttnetisms* 
Tho process af iMinpowQi' planning a-t':^rt5 ^tm 
the Sanpow0» PX«nnln0 Comritt80 offlnda eomrr^unic t i o n 
to the d i v i s i o n a l at doportaieni :l hoads to conplute 
th« fmtmBt Information Si^^ardino the fo i lowlng l a 
e o l l e e t a d and fin>.illfiOdi 
! • Cflt tgcttiao of roan taqwlradf 
2 , Niiiabes of ssen cequirsd avar ^ puriod of f i v s ye iro 
3ho«fing tho brudtcdown foff aach yt^ssf 
3* Tha t i ^ i n ^ of thti ifiiquls^iaQnt} 
4* Heihodti of otcjngthonimj depa»t®«ntol osg-nib t i snai 
S« REMMtamondotiunQ fot t ra in ing aaai^int^ents ^^iithar 
for th@ »iti@tin0 porsonn@i or for neatly racru i t sd 
paraonsf 
6« R a t i o n i i i s a t i o n t o Tttain Uitifurf^ilty i n p a i i e i e e t 
7* Dirocticmo to ^y& doporttaontjl haada for noet ing 
thfiiir icBossdiate rv-inpowar r-yquiroi«-?nt-.» 
Tho CoBwitteo prcporao a consul id u^td r ^{lort 
on r-sanpow :;r reqoir«J««>nt o for the trihole undertakiitg. 
On tho b'@is of t h i s report« the rcJCOJism^ nd t i o n o »r; 
mado to tho top nisnogerient* Thuoy o &^o%mtmtLc 
. ( 3 8 ) . 
iiianpowssr pdannln^ ai^proaeh aov^e th» minpsn^f fvoia 
tha tMtcton of mMplim i^vkinn foxcta and matslstt the 
n)anpa«ft3r iresmiapcea to be properly tjralned and 
dovolapad* 
Bciantlf ie r, npowar planning in TCtXO hea bean 
inttodueedl n faw yearo back* Co!»pany*a Manpowet 
Planning tystaa embsaeea organisational d«volopma nt* 
easL >r plannifm and sueeeaoian planning* Tha taon. 
pow!Sir roquiiroamta are dotarmifMid by tha induuttial 
engineodn^ daj>^rtf^ent b'leod on tho planned l e t i v i t i e a 
mf eaeh divis ion* 
4 A ourvey of Sindil ^"orlilixora rsveaXod th 3t 
in tha i n i t i a l yairu thava woo no pvop»ir sianpowet 
planning ithieh r vaulted into surplus wdark foree* In 
19$1t tho Board of Oire«tors appointed a TcKchtiie-il 
l^ anpowar Comniaaion to dlk.*t»rrf3in0 t^^n ippropxiv^te 
istrancjth in toehrtical diqi> irtwsntu* tha problem 
eoiild not« howavur^ t»8 aolv^d ^nd this t :ik wan 
antfu^tod to Hationol Prodtffttivit^ Cotmeil^ Hew 
OtJlhiy whieh r3ao!»>t>@ndsd tha rttikM;tion of the aanpo«rer 
to tho : xtant of 2t per eant of the then i3MiQting 
4* An^ n^^ i K*S*t.t Paraonnel Polieioa and PractiCdO at 
Sindri ^ort i l ix^rs , includod i n 'i^nomioa of Por@o» 
nnal Manaeioiit^ nt* a^^tad by ft«0«AggrDwal| Tata FIB* 
grow H i l l Pub*Co.Utd*»1973«im.130.31. 
. ( 3 9 ) -
•tyofi^th* 
S In J»Aotho» tttudy of Hindustan S«»«i Ltd«(HSt.) 
i t waa otiai.'W0d that the loboyjr coti^ te were high in 
aoRta und8ftsitingu du« tQ pooJt taanpoMs* planning* 
All the th»«0 plants (Bhilai^ Kauxttsla and 3uv<9<>pus) 
facod the pvtililoiii of ave.«otaff ing. In 1963 e l l th« 
th»«« plants W0t9 having 22^700 suvplue amplo^aea» 
I t can lie eonelttdod fwetm obove that llanpiiwes 
Planning haa baon negleeted in mo&t of tha Indian 
induatriaa* Cvon the {sublie eaetav und^rtaNinos 
l i k e Hindustan Steele t.td« .3nd Sindiri for t iUxasa 
Ltd* did not pAy dya ottention to thia ti^pect whieh 
«auead su»pltifi working fovea* In Indian induetxiea 
thia aspaet haa baen eonflldevad in a airaple fbin> 
only to aatimi^ita tha tota l roquiitencint 3 of the wtirkasra 
•^ snd not with the tNijact of developino the mmpommtm 
fos tha 1 >bou:r9rSt i t i» i n the fostn of ittanning 
tablaa* Tha ii»npower ra^iuirowonta for tha aop^pwi^ory 
^iii^ jxoeutivs staff h vo bean ecttimted from tha 
stipulated ocganiaatianoi strueture* Thoee requira* 
iKsnte are QstieiKited by dapartemntal he j^de and tha 
5* fvaaady Ut Poraonntil ^vinag^mant and Indu-^tcial 
ftel t iona in Public S@ctori Prograaeive Corpora-
t ion Pwt«Utd««Bon^ayf1973i p«74« 
«(40)» 
final appro¥3| i s §iv9tf^  by %h& top tMnagatnant* In 
the abosnce of a joint and eooYdinat^il apjMca-'eh of 
vtanpmi'3t planning fov n^ole ovganiQ^^tion without 
taking into &!e«oiint tu& fi^joetivee and period of 
the projeetf ootmd ond oy»tai»?9tic ra.inpowo* pl-mning 
i« laeliinf} in majority of Indian aodp^mi^jo* Aa bwti 
is^int ina th t^ eoopx^ahanaiva manpamox planning with 
& view to ajctire &t% optiistttn utili^'^tian of hun»>n 
veaoureest and ayatomatie ir^ut in training &n6 davalop* 
went to genarara at«ill£> at >ll Is^v^a fot future 
Inarming t ^ eonaeioua nix of aupply within ond frntm 
iMithaut i^ practic-'^lly non«»»xi£st«int* 
Tho probiea of the »ae»ttitm@nt ia moiro in tv ie >ta 
and eoi&plox* ^a«niit>Rent i e o prcMBtaaa to discover 
tha aouve^a of manpewe* to raast th& r $c}ui7o»anta and 
to anploy affaetiv® oeosur ;a for :>ttraeting that 
manpowar in adaqyate n«ft?ib«tr3 to f a e i l i t a t s affaetiva 
aolaetion of &n af f ic iant working foreo* Indian 
Inatituta of Paraonnol ffawagaetanl (IIPH) haa givan 
S* Suxi 6*Ki Manpowdr Pr>eticeu i n Indian Induct ay, 
Indian Manogeaswt, Au^uut,1974» Vol*13» No«S, 
T. Paroonnal HonogaAont in India, IlPH,1973,pp*2l8.19* 
• (4f}« 
fcom Mhieh the tapsf^tivn workors* tc«hiiieat ^nd 
mimagnirifsi porsonnel at^ attractedi 
(1) within the ov^^ni$» jtionf 
( 2 ) Badii a t ttsMftpeuracy woi-lcsyei 
(3) i'nploy»<mt aflWHlia©! 
(4) Caftu^i cailatAy 
(5) Applieanta introdbeod by fsionds ond r^ iX Uva^ 
i n th3 o»0{$ni«ation| 
(6) Adv^^rtiasnsnti 
(7t Lalmuxr «oniiraetoir@« 
Thaaa r<«if«it»Bnt »outc&9 indieata where fratn 
the mmpo^mg rasoureoe e^n be pfoettredi the vaevuit* 
»ant ttiathods and tachnii|uaa deal with Haw thsso 
r'^eoutvaa ahcHild i)a t^ ^pped* Ounn & Staphana h^ve 
e iaas i f iad the vaetuits^nt aathodti into th«a»« diraet» 
igWlifaet i)nd thivd party* In dirtrnt »atitad the 
vaemitara approach aehoolOt eailaga^, ins t iUi tas far 
saot<sHin0 antpifiaars^ taehfiittian«» ataff 3p«$ei iliot^« 
ate* tndirsMBt t^ichniqua of ra«rtii^ant ia advartiaaaiant 
< W « — • " I I I nil »niiiiiii I III i i i i i « — — M i W M — ii imiH I I nil ii i i i i . n , ,. i . n i i i i m i m iiii n 
S« 0uiin« J«0 & StepHanOf C.Ci Hana'^ amant of Fersonnai, 
Hmt Vorkt m^Zw&w Hi l l Book Co»«l9T2»pp«4r*1C3« 
*C42}» 
miCm Othay ii«:iir»ct »e%hn<l8 ineluda * dio :^ nd to l ^ 
viaian •nnoufWiiXMint** Theos mtsthodn '?«o uaad it the 
time of ttfitieai •hoYtv .^fe of th& noeded okiXlo* Avid 
ths third pa9%$ methods f«oquentiy tisod ase public 
and psiV3t« eiapiioyintont a^eneisQ* 
a 
In f£IXD% th«i nooioy^®^ fm»m th9 oytsido 
•out«tt8 ore rsrcniited only whon tha teaira»d pBromml 
mza not available inuido ths organisation* All th® 
vao^meios 't»a notif iod on tHu nutiee i»otit4Q of th^. 
eoRipony and t^o lc« d emoloymant OMOhango® ntn aloo 
# i iy informed, far tha higher Btanageri^l and toch* 
fdcol jobs tha advsrtisaw^nt i« §ivan i n th« daily 
newspapaj?© on an aXi«Indii l»v«i* 
In Sand92 (IrMElia) l.td»| intatn 1 ^tdvartiain^ 
i o done for » i i th® vneianeioQ i n <<Mimiai|^  t@ohnieal« 
c ior ieat and au^^rvisory p«»itiafi3. Such v^^noiaa 
ar i notif iod en tho natiee board of the c^nipsny* Th6 
amoloyaent aNOh^ng^ a cir@ v^ l^ao infonsod ^ni the advsr* 
tiosMont iu nlsc g i v ^ i n the loezsi ntaitopapor** 
9« Dsvnr» {)«Si o{i«cit*fl fi«93« 
18* Ihid, pp. §UH* 
«.(43)* 
lofoYtt f i l l i n g tip a n«iw Job pt0f«i9enB» in givan to 
tha {i»r«c»n6 who ara aisplayadi in th» company on 
l,o%io» jobs provided ihuy ar@ foufid 0tiit<Jbie« 
II 
Hindustan L»v^r Ltd* adapted a piunned apptoach 
in itto valtS'i^tsitant of i t s atiottutivoo* Tha vsciuirowanta 
for tha eoitin§ f ive y^^ra -^ir© «;iti«at©d and a pian 
i s prafi^irad* Th« yaung gr^d«ato8 ora t^ltnn fro*) 
the v^stious inat i tu l iono und«r the '^an^nemtnt* 
Trains** aehoiaa n^d tho tvaininig i s io^artad to th^i 
in V ti-iu^ fioida ayeh && tGehnieal« oieeounta, aain 
tet«)fiea ate* 
It 
A study of Hinduiit in Steal i td* ^Htmod that 
the GoR^any d i v i d e i%n o^pinys^^j into two c tuijoriaa* 
^KoOutivos 9nd nDn«>8Kaeutivoa» In eoi^a of tha 
aMoeiftiVQ cadraot t*»<'- ditact r-:?cruttj3-jnt ^a^- cant'iinad 
to poists op to the s>l3ry of H^» 9S0/» and th .«t too 
SO pejr cent of Xh^ v-'CiT'Cies in a ^•^'ix* i ux tha 
non^nxiscutiveo postu diri:7Ct rueruitiment ^etu confined 
to th© tochnical , onskillsid end •.idainiut«-;tivQ p?>:.t.-» 
A c&rt tin pjreont^o^ of vt^coneisa for tha 
tacimicai paats and Xowar division ciarke l»vRi 
II* Savor* R*'^ i op*cit«»p«99« 
12* Praoad* t t op»eit»t pp»S7«»S8« 
mlAMU, 
we»tt f i l l s d by promotiema ftom %ha l(M»ex grades* 
'^^ 11 r>ofl^ ^ in Qth&t o<>t@9oviea taii^ re by nnd larg^^t 
fiiiisd by pvomotions• Fo« the highos oxoou^iv* 
po®t«t the diraot ireevuitaant w e^ n^gitgiblo* All 
%h« vaJBaneias in e la s s III and elriaa tV wove l io tod 
i n tho aitiploymant SHet^ngoa of the ores* I f tho 
o«iploy!»»nt aMMihianQas its o not abla to provide ^ e 
yonpisod number of eondid^tas^ then tho advoftlaemsnt 
wafi ^ivan in the miwapapr^ r':! and the proapoctiva appXi« 
canto •»o»9 vTiv4«od ta apply through tho nnaroot 
ORiployra^ nt ettehango* The st&a oovtargd by aueh 
iidvsirtisonont dopi-indoi upon the nature of the p-sote 
and the mjnbs'sr of tho ¥ocanciea# The ve«anci»o for 
th3 Qxeeutivs po^tQ woro not i f ied in a l l ^ n i s t r i e s 
of the Governments Cou ic i l of Sc i snt i f i e and Indue* 
t r i a l Research &n4 the Dir»^tor 5ant?ril of Loplayptant 
and Tr~ i^Rlng« flov Oeihijf end in national nowapaoere, 
Ths toehnieal inot i tutso wera loo inforfli^d tihile 
reiBruiting tha gratkiata enginoosa. 
13 
In Indi^ nn Oil Corpor-.itlor* l,td» , the Rflnoowsr 
ffieode of tho m -rks^tinf} divi^^ion .^ ro a» .'t fron two 
csoureee* iot^n^al proisati ms ind direct rcMsruitnent 
13* Savacy R«S| op«cit*» p«98* 
•(4SK 
fwom the 9Xt3»nal aouireas* In easo of e ia j t ico l 
a t a f f 3ncl t h s op&r s t ive vctorkecOf tlw m«in Qouteo* 
&K& advairtiaemeiRt i n th® i o e J I papero* r@fion^|, 
enploymont aMdhonges and the siuirpitM ot^f f of 
s c f inasy tULvirion of ti3C ancJ fo«oign o i l corapmioo. 
The officsJfs .i»e »«craitatJ through oiJvertisam.jnt, 
OiJtiSGto* ita of Raaettlaaant and Trairtingy Unfin^ry 
&ivi«ion of I X and f«i»aigo o i l comptmiss for thoiip 
•uzplus nt^ff» 
3u»vay conduet«fl a t Sind»i r o x t i l i z ^ r s vevaa i s 
th^t the Vi^onei&s i n c l a s s US and tV ^9^ n o t i f l o d 
i n th9 lof^^ii »?flpXoy?i»ant tinahirtqa -md/at advart ised 
i n tha l o o a l nswapap^ru* Tha px-.if^xmwB i s 'jivcsn 
to ths p'T^anesi «iho«>Q l^^nd WJS ae«tuiirad foi^ the ^}8%0|N> 
lisfH^ant of Itfie focta«y» Tha highay paota -ro riXied 
by int^snal pvotnati^fW <nd i f ths uuit bla e^^ndid'^tss 
are not av^-iilf^bio tha . idv«rtis»»0nt i s given i n th© 
netrapap^r^ of n<tiurioX l o v » i » 
IS Prof* RudrobaoavaraJ i n h i s otudy di e ioood 
that i n India i n both the privet© and publ ic se t iX 
14* An^nd, K.S.Li op«c i t» t fi«131« 
tS« fiudrabaaavaraj, M.Ni Peceonnel Adminiatrr'ti/jn 
Pr^ct ieoo i n India* Vaikunth ^ehta N^tiorioi I r ^ t i -
tu to of Crjop r a t i v e Hanm^^eraontt Poon8»1f69tp»1G5» 
• ( 4 $ } » 
umteytaltingii vaximjs &oui»9'& of yettzultnont arc; uaad. 
In hin study of Hsavy tfiQinisesingy a pij^iie «@eto> 
ttndovt3ldng» i t » » • arfeossrvod t l i s t non»8tip@rwisory 
utnff itas ;r0ertiit9d through &mpXoymeint eitehanf|flg 
oxtarnal adv«rtiaoaent« i n t o m a l advcrtiuoa ^%* 
aentral tvoifi ing in^ i i tu tooy i n t m d u e t i a n by Ui^aofi 
Offieev of tite co£posatian« pcfeonnol on dlef>utJticm 
and tt'Tttti'otti fflem otHst {Hfbiic ontosyiri«o«« 
In cn&m of ptivato Q&ctot undttttokiifi^ay thu 
s«Mi attnfsy d i s c l o s e d that tho pYoeoduir «» vet--^ not 
i n ^ t i t u t i o n e i i s e d i n ehx:ir«Bta«« *iom» or^anisotiorm 
jBMfef»«»od to »sj0rj i t th0 dsfie^dowts and the rol tlv-aa 
of tho omployci^o* Th«i aajor ooineeoa of c t ^ r u i t a a n t 
i n ordos of pt'3fo9mmo wora adv3rtii$«Hiiont« am^XoynKant 
aKChongeSg firion'^a '-md r^l i t ian©, CJOu-l callcrr« .jod 
Mipioyea ssctoi!iaendationa« Tho i ^ g i a l ^ t i a n i n India 
r3<|ui»e« ©i5iployi3«a ta g i¥o not i f ic '^t ion of tha 
vae^neiea i n the omploy^ont oxehango but i t ws'^  
sepfKTtod by many eo^ponies th . t t h i s o mxma w^o not 
fot»^d e f f a c t i v e partioiaX^fiy fat tho n k i l i o d ofid 
hii;;hiy slcil i®d p«t««i»rmel« ^ J o t i t y of \hG cocnpaniso 
used newopapov advcwtioen^nts and f t i o n e cind 
ra io t ivoo f o t t h i s pufposa* 
-<47 ) -
Vfhile aiuimining thn ra«npowor pr^ictlcets In India^ 
SiMti waintcjins th -t thors i s no set pattam of 
VCHBiryitaont in Indian induot»ioe, f iiBftpt a fs«f big 
UfidsKtiklnQSp i t iu i»o©tly tr^diti'snal* The wain 
•ouseos of vsesuitnsnt nxo Jobbctrrj* cant»^:«ctoi?«9 
advertistswrtnty intsoduetion by the MiJtin^ aisploysaay 
anpioyasnt onAhangeot ond {}yoi»oiir;ns« Tha onpioyinont 
enchnmjBB arss no&tiy used for the emppiy of the 
un«kill'3d« a@tni«4iltiil»id »nd routine cl9f4c»« 
Tha ro^uito of ^^  ^ucvsy of 36 eompanias conducted 
17 
by Shetty port^inin^ to monpowoae prncticeo raveiisd 
th^t Indi >n eoflipsiinias jpsly much on the uoureos which 
ors nostly informal and mn«»institutianai, Th« 
reoultS ohowod tlvst fMiin ^ouvees of rcHBimiting th« 
Mhito and tha blue eoliajt worksxa thrmigh the voeomman* 
d^tion of pyotttsnt anpioyaaa was priet ised by 47 p@y 
cant of the osfafMifiiQa* 
Whilo diQCu@'->in0 xrc»:iruitm@nt policy in publie 
IS 
sa«tox undortiskings. Prof* Chotterjaa maintains 
'«»>MIW»M«»M»«l»M»lM«WiMM«l>MII««»>'««l«»«ll I l l — l — W • • liflln Ii 
ffi« Suri i G*Ki op«cit«» pp«34«SS* 
17* Sh«%ty» y*Kf Parsonnai Han^Qomont Pr^ctieaa i n 
Indiotineitidad in ^Oynamiea of Porsonnal H<^n g^aont* 
aditad by R.O.AQreswai^Tata ?le«&xaw Hi l l Pub*Co«l.td« 
1973,pp»f12.129. 
18* ChattarJaatb.Kl Hanagawant of Publie wnte^rpsiaas* 
buvjaat Publicationa* f irat td«tl979tP*1fO* 
• ( 4 t ^ 
tHat mipioymofit often impliae a l i f e lonq •^re#» 
Mith a s ingle ovgafiioation* Hobiilty of pemomuil 
ia »0vttr JLy l i e i t o d eiMi^ aiit at tho to? lovoJi»» 
AppointHMint* atr« ganoyslXy nad« <:it ih« lowest leval 
of offieexot ayp^srvioors nncf workern ^nd tK« higher 
pooitiona within the&o thve^ ia gtoup® »m»t in »o«it of 
the ocganis^^tions* f i l l od ontirf^y by proniotiano fm>m 
within. 
ThuOf tho pijF«ieti«oo idLth t^nti io roeruitment 
v»i^ fcom ooetor to aoettts ^nA &9mpan<if to oo!^pony* 
By »nd latga^ tho eonponiQe r«oxidLt the s^ployooo 
through tho eoi^bAnation of two mf th»ea ooureoo* 
Howsvsrt the raemitm^jnt praetieoo in Indian eonp mioo 
have not buen ¥^ty hoalthy and uniforc) -v^ d hiiMm boon 
inflttoneed by tha philosophy and outlook of ths 
isanagmientf socio«»eulturi3l f^^^tora* eeonomie «and 
po l i t i ca l eonditionoy ntCm tn & ousvoy conduetdd by 
1^0 flationol Cominisoian on taboufy i t was found that 
oony stalpraetieoa mMCh aa favouritiom* eorruptiony 
fjroupiott and dioexi^i ration against saployisas exist tad 
in roeruitmont of tho ^aiployooo in Indian industriae* 
Tho co^anif»a in private aootor use thci informal 
and non-intstitutionaliaod soureoa i n raeruittnant and 
-C49)« 
tvirdjly taka the hoXpi of the fosm^l and i n a t i t u i J D * * 
l i s e d aoureaa i i k s {amploymont 0xchaft0a« smt athc* 
offipioyRtent a^enelea «MB«s^ t when tH«»0 ! • any l«9«il 
eoffipulvion ^nd shortage of any type of pessonnai 
i n the laarkot* 
The tasic ;ind pmmmas of SfslwJtian la tjj 9n&ti99 
the t i g h t suin for the r i g h t ial»» l«o* matching the 
Ewo with l^a J0b» This i e most ir^ti i»l a tag 9 byt 
of pavQitoiint inportsnBe rssponeih io for i^e dttceeae 
and f-3ilura o f ^ boainoao o r g m i o a t i o n * Nkithin^ c^n 
save l^e organiaat ion i f a eound and ^ystt»nvtio 
piRicedure of uo lnct ion i « not adopted, Thie i-tvoXvae 
pr^par tt ion of th@ job»d «30i ipt ion and Job«>epecifiea* 
ti(|i«» i n ordsr to ontturs r i g h t scXeetiwt t a l i 
l e v e l s . 
In Indiay gonerai pco«eduro of ooiiectian 
adi^pted by mojarity of eomp m i e e invoivois the fo l l tw* 
ing s tope i 
( i ) preparing thes job^desmriptiona rmd Jdb«> 
a p o c i f i e t i >ne| 
( i i ) preposing profoma of eppiie>3tiun forraei 
( i i i ) ecrosnlng of » p p l l c a t i o n s | 
( i v ) conilueting p r ^ i m i n ly intorviswf 
«(80)* 
( v ) t e a t i n g i 
( v i ) cheeking tho rofax^Htoaf 
( v i i ) holdint] the f ina l ae i ( i«t ian intoffvi«%f« and 
( v i i i ) conducting tH« eiedieal ^xapinst i ni« 
19 
In Indian Oil Corpocotian Ltdl»« %hc aa lac t ion 
p«iic««« Inwolvas the p«apa«?>tton of Jc^-d»aeription« 
dnd Jobwspoeif ieat ions i n eemoult t ion with th@ head 
of eoneevnad dapart^tant* St^nd^^rd s p ^ i f i c i t i o n s 
aies d»a»#n fot tho co»p»on Jobs* Seieeti^jn i s dona on 
fliasit baaia but aehmiui^ eaa ta and tha handicapped 
p<Btt&or\s av@ qivm* pwsfetunam upto a cart^'-^in pareantagi 
The appi ie^t iwi fowaa ro nctomwd i n f i r s t inntsnce 
and the prafasaionol t s a t e fsro c»ndueteiil» Those who 
pass 1^000 t e a t s '»y oiiiXod for ^itmt intoaeviow 
whidi i« conducted by o aolc^etion bouvd. A ^ n e l of 
the nuBCeaafyl cendid'^tsa i o pr'^p'*red fttt one year» 
The ao iae ted c m d i d - t e n ro a l so raquirod to undergo 
a wattioai aiMiminoticm nnd i f found f i t , thay are 
o'-'^ forad 3ppolntR«nt l u t t o r o * 
20 In T^ta Ln«|inai}cing and Loccmotivo Co^Utd* 
th® ©9i«»tion of the workoea i e done on the b s i s a f 
19. Oav-^ r* f^*St cip*cit*» p*^ *11<?«»1!3« 
20* I b i d , p* 113. 
• ( S I ) . 
%9&^ %&9ta mt¥i pmmtl int@wlew«* the s t a f f fi#»onmt& 
0YO &lQa moXmetmd on th0 b-'^ 9iet of «»sitt.@n t s e t s ^nd 
in ta tv isw* fax %h@ higher post©, ths$ in t s tv i ew panel 
ae lae ta n few eanitid^ites MIIO acs @v«i].y-»t«d by tap 
»^nat<^ont tot f ina l ftol cation* Ths eomf^ny daas not 
tis0 pay«hole>9iea| t a e t e t<jhi3L« s^^setin^ ^iiaeutives* 
2f 
In Minduatan tevay Ltd* , tha ae loe t ion 
P99em'iu»9 i a dividad i n t o thvsis ^ita^eai ( i ) i n i t i a l 
sNBrasninit csn the baaia of tha a|>plie'"<tian fov?;»8i 
( i i ) f in«l e s l a c t i e n through sa loe t i an board* Th« 
t ^ p l i c o t i a n foseam f ive xequ i s i t e infoffi-atian naadad 
f«» e jatj and t >y» rst fiatat s t «ga alimi«*s|ion ia done 
mt%9f tha fi»Qt oeiraaning* After tha t a pr«liBd.na»y 
i n t a r t i m t i a tiaXd and thu naxtt «t€|» atindiste af the 
gjcotif» diseitaaion* fousr san ios mana^i^ru of th# 
caa^ai!^* p0ireann«4 dixactoJTf dirsCEtos of tlie divi^icmt 
aaniojr «anagsr of t h s d i v i s i o n and ana t%ot@ a«nio» 
isanagar eaapr iae fifKil »@i@cti3n boaxd* Thts Hir^etoir 
af th® caMSBtnad divis ion no«iii'?lly JCta e® the 
choirej '^ of the sBlaetiem boaied. l>iii to tan candi* 
d»t«s are t^^ltan in on© §roui9 ond the ©Haiiriaan 
•<S2K 
intcoduevtt the e^--,berti of tho b(»Qrd t o %hn o sndidt too 
and the ctandid^tes &tB «uquoatod t o Intvoduoa thamseXvas* 
In the fl««Jt {fi.oeuofilor»» th» chaiiman aroMUffufctj the 
QfjKibovD of the group to choose th« oubJcHst unonimotiMtly 
m%d psooeed with the diaeus^ion* Tho aoeond gtot^* 
dioeuortlon ean.ii^t£> of ^ eoss-> atitdy* Tha e '^^ ndidrita:^ 
aifo a l s o rsouiitod to mviko a fixeoi^ of one o^ the two 
'^ubjottB dia6u9U:3<t i n oirdor t o Judfje thsilir sAii l l ty 
of pr^eio MSitin • Tho naseos^ont of condidatos i s 
don® on th@ foi iowing b a a i s i 
(4 ) o t y i e jf ooif«»introduotlon and fsavinajftaffif 
( i i ) tcnowl^dtjo of th© &ubjoctf 
( i i i ) c l0 ir i ty of thou^hti 
( i v ) I w c i d i t y of oxpfsQsioni 
(v) toior'incio of o ther '^ wLewftf 
( v i ) fitir^ooivenooay r»fld 
( v i i ) Xo^d«r«hip q u o t i t i e o * 
On the b ?eia of the 00lf*iRtroduetl3>n» t^rmtp* 
dioettoeionssg indiv idual i n t iX¥iow and pr ?eis« tha 
Biotnbore of tho board dioeuea ond ->rriva )t conoiinsuo* 
• ( S 3 ) . 
22 
In ^secrtsisftod Cesont Co«lLtcJ«, the offiCBz-a 
and iha uup;5rwi-^ar . ; ra f ^ c r u l t -d ; t Ha.^d C f f i c e , 
Thia i;i d »nn .jy thn c ;o t f :1 r--cruitfl»fnt cofn/nt t t^-e 
-•nd th'i p - r^anno l r^fs?-.irSmi-snt» The ••.pnllc ti<n-» -s:-'-
..craun^d i n th : "^ir .t i n a t i n c o nd :3n in t - jcv l •» I •> 
con^kietad by tha e ^ n t r j l r e c r u l t w t n t c-sfn-rsitt ;-<• ff t^ 
int.--»vi'3w pr-jca<Jurc i a divi'iJsd i n t o two .jcj-.ii.sns. 
Thv3 f i r^ i ; ..«y.jl'.n i .> ! 3 . . . c n t i n i v f ; r «iii rain-tin-; f^-
nU'H& ^ r of thi-1 c ..ndiil-itstii to > fa.tn ;y ;i»l's l i f^ i t .^ nd 
i n th;-3 .v<iCcmJ .,>«? .yifjn^ thfs c-3ndlU.3t ,^. av; i n t r v l •-••€! 
i n i i v i J u i i l y md i f found f i t , *»ra i e l . J c t ' d f i n a l / . 
• hc ' t ty i n Hii> :^tu?i., f'::)ijnd th..ft in ^hc ^-.l.c— 
fci.-.n of the .Ail l -sd in<i a^mi*.skil led woi-k-i<, I tvJ i -n 
^~i»«^ prjf:trX6id to iir*-i.sur.-: the .poliej :'nt* > p-.rPi.?«« on;' 
en th • b i-ii.-. af p u t t i n g tti® nn job in^st- ..i nf E- ^ytn . ] 
an indir>-ct. TI-;J = .,ur"ra ^nt - f hi ^ ^ k i l l - . th rusvh d i ' f .r :nt 
i n I n d i a n c<-"^;3.*niea» 
In H in iu^ t ri t ^ e l L t d . , th^ p t i i a i n «y 
23* .hiittjff Y*«;;i op*ci t«« p«t16 
?4« Pr 'iJd. Ui op*eit*»pf>»59*63« 
«(54K» 
•e««»nifiQ of tha apoiie^tionw i s dona by the s8 i«et ion 
€Of«!)itte0« Tho l l ^ t of seisetad O'lndidata® i& &mi% 
to thit pa»eonnsi dspirtnsnt and ttie candidates mto 
then entled fair th« lntewi«w* ^ocoi^aienfliticmfi ure 
nsds on th» ba^is at ths parfotwanee of tho intciwisw 
.m6 a i l t i t in ordoc of prafeyooe© i e pxttfii^ iMid and 
eiont to th« competent authoarity fot the final eonoi« 
donation* 
In tho puUic ootfto* iimlartx^kingiA of India, 
fo« tho voemitnent ®nd .»elo«timi of top w^  nagesiol 
pixaotm^X^ a Fuhiie tnt9»pci@ea Soiaetion 3oavd(Pi.SS) 
w»s oet up in Auguot* 1974, and entiuetad with the 
t^sk of appuintinr) full«tine/pa»t»tiriB Choiraon .'snd 
If3na« i^ng 0iro«toc«» In eaje of suloctdon of ftiiX* 
time exeeutiveo, functional, disoetorSf ^ se lec t ion 
eo!iraitt<90 i -at up conoioting of the chl«sf sKoeutivc 
of tho ontf^tptiijo, a rapraosntativo of tho PwSD and 
othi'.s t%<o {^ xpoirt T^ fieiabaro* The eommittoe »e«omr^ )ends 
a pont3l of nataee to ths MinistavoinwChii^a and 
ap'>oloti»ra«ta ;«re wado with tho i3porov>l of Appoint* 
{fionta Coisffiitteo of the Cabinet* Tho vasponaibii ity 
of »«ie«t in tho GoneroX ^^tnsfqnx i i e e with ^ e 
Bo^xd of thi) eon^ MMiy* The Sooyd sots up eomaiittao 
-(SSK 
of not !»•» tlion fowl membora In which tho Secret jyy 
of f»fB8 i t kefti to »rteut« fa i* Baie»:tion* Tor oth«e 
pont@t tho Soarde of ooa^ fMny have fu l l authority ^ 
natto ooleetion* Howa¥ttV« th» 9tjd<l«ilfi«» fure^xibod 
by l*i£B !3ire kept in ndnd* The &ovacntii(snt sfipsovai 
io r^quitofl in the casao Mh r^a tho ofipointr^onta acts 
to b9 iMdo on the posts abova the Monthly sal ivy of 
%• 2tSm/«» andl above tlw e^e of S8 yaeve* 
ThtKBy thesa fMiats a s e t p i t tom of ee l c t ion 
in pubiio undettffkinfe to aowe oftent im4 in eome bifj 
and pvo||««a»ive eompflnieo in priv'^te eeeto* also* 
But ovaml l pitttu»a ean not be aaitf aatf.afactory* 
HoatXy tha eoiapaniea &ta in pr ^ ctiee of holding ttw 
intafview, a tiMhniqua of et«laetion «fhioh i e aubjective 
in natuva* A ganaval feel ing praveiie in the people 
thdt tha intafviewb i n eeleetimi nya ajtyanged itiat ly 
to f u l f i l l the foyisalitiee and in actual tha thin^a 
are dona thsoufh *b^ )ek dooir* • 
2S 
Chettterjee obaai>vea th::»t ntana^amtint i n 
Indian industviaa H^n raeontly saeognised the 
iRH>oytanee of pey^oiogiata in aalaetinQ tha right 
2S» Ch<»ttacieat N*llt Induotfiel Payehologyt Sudha 
PuhliC'tione, Pvt.l.td*,H3%f 0elhi«t9$ftP»9£« 
•CS«K. 
mmn f o r the i ^ ^h t |ol>e« nmmtnn of th» {»aiieitjf 
©f «tar-»da»«li2#d • s i e c t i . i m techn i^ t i so -wd t a s t s . I t 
ctNi id not ba -lonrj f o r l a«g tisae* Howsjvssf-f tho 
£itttt»3tl?in baa irs»f»iroi»ejd these «i<5^ ^^nd th© paycholow* 
gi4»t» a ro e t t i v t n g t o dav i»a »t-''-idi^»d t o s t ^ t c b» 
uMod i n ««lact i©f» o f fiteploye«t® f f f f d i f ? » « « » t jo l i»» 
A i a t f * ntan^tisr o f tindectoiii!%«;)& ^erpeeia l ly i n ps iv '^ to 
»Mttoir havo b@(in in« 'aot^ t«»d w i t h th« cw^tmn dia^^^^na 
o f d t » c t i ® i . i V i t i o n am tha l»a»ia o f aei&» ««ii^3l;>•''» 
eoeto* oub««--'St«9 t9<}ian« 3tG« wii ieh d iaea t i v '90s tNo 
eo^iwttent paroooo ?»nd »ei<fcio©a tl»© i»«J©^ t } i l i t y and 
dog»«»*a o f f « i t 5»-=^octiai«» 
(d ) T«m«tMS Alia MVLLu^^HTi 
daaidoo iiwoetWETf^tiO i n %l\9 p i a o t o , fflscfiln^ty 
oqui|^Mint» »tO«» an oyo**^^*. t i o n emx i,?^tmi9 I t o 
of*'0O%iv<w«s«® t o & '49ti-:% 3 i i t 0n t fey i i w a s t i n g I n i t s 
Q«ftfna<>3« toaaufO^s fajr dewaiaping fehsii* s k i i l ^^-d 
a f f i e i 0 n e y « >uoh inv^dt t^ents ^^ra staido i n pxov id i rm 
t r a i o i o g t o %h& Of5«fotive waifkaro and i n dovQioping. 
th9 ^^«3g0«ia l . i»^?»«oo:"!ai« t » - i n i n g i » pnowidod t o 
the ompli>^tii%» w i t h tho ^ b j o e t ~:o roduo^^ tsf^ ^atv-i^  is^^p-srovo 
tho «| i ta i i ty o f its© produets and t o imh;:*f»c® I S V Q I 
of p r o d u c t i v i t y * tl»upi, t r a i r t i n ^ and dov^lopnmnt 
• (STK 
p»QQWstBm»& nf d«signatf and implontintsd at company 
ieva i s in osdor to «»a(c» tha «ployso8 well jequain* 
tad Mfith tho now work t^ehniquoa* ttorklno envifon« 
fliant» eoRifiany^a tsygottiy polieio23« ate* and luo 
nditti tha «im of covr^^ting tha dafieieneios of the 
i»apieyad rjorsonnaX* 
Hodasen induetsiai e>n6 bu&inase orgcml&atirms 
aa«iloy di f fer >nt (a«;tHod@ for providing training and 
dav-sloping thaiJt manpcwer vesowrcea* Vasioue methods 
uaad in pravidinQ tt^ini »g to tha apos t i va cnployaaa 
ineiuda indueticm training^ on the job tr^ininijy 
apptantioaahip t»ainir^« int^vnahip tr^ininq* voati* 
bula training 9 coaipany tmhoois at%6 wjtoida eoursaa* 
T^^  mathoda ua^d for i^^porting traini '5 t tha 
auparviscwa and tha 3»aetiva& ^tB nxmototm i ika 
on«tho«Joliy ander«atudy, roi(»»p3,aying» training 
within indtiatry (TWI)« poaition rotation^ etc* 
Tha aaleetian of a p rt ieui^r t€«hniciua and nusrtiec 
of fnathoda wi l l dap and upon many f aetata which v?)ry 
from ona orgonis-tion to -nothoi, Tha ro i i t iva 
asKMint of t ra in i i^ and davaioptsant dapands upon 
tha natura of toaka and raaponaihii it iaa in organi* 
aationaX aattings* Tha aporutiva employ&&& ratiuira 
•tS8)« 
move Job or tts^le raXatod a k i t l e €h«n tlhm meinaq^ti^X 
p3X&ot%n9X» '^o th& training irtpartod to the op^trnm 
t i v e s i» iar^niy t^iak-ofiofita U Jn the othar nand^ 
dM'aXopciQnt of (Aaind j^sridi perftonnsl i s eoneai^otf 
lAth tho procitts* of incw&a&lnq the s k i l l of tmno^ru 
in ttioir proaent jab and ol«a eon^9t«^ee far tho 
prospnetivo iisoignmatita* Hcrattvavy D«ifki & SluiphenA 
hovti not used the tajtn davalopn&nt eonfinnd to 
^mogerial paraonnsl only* Thoy aiaintain that 
training r»for» to tha organisation*a efforts to 
iiiprove &n incavidual's a b i l i t y to perform a Job 
«^«r«9'J dsvttlopiaont r»fors to ttia orgoniaatijn*a 
s f forts to snhanes an indiv idual ' s a b i l i t i e o to 
advanee in hi® orgonlantior? to perform additional 
job dutioa* 
27 
Sandar (India} (Ltd»» hvio adapted Induetioft 
progrsesKie to i n i t i a t e a naw amployea into organisa* 
tional 83t tip* Induction prt^ramne iu divided into 
two porta* Firet half i s done by tb« parsonnal 
dppnstttant «#tich briafs the amploy««s on t .^'^ ttara l ike 
26* dytnn,J*0 t Stsiphans^^..Ci ^fanag^if^it of P^monnalo 
HafUBOwsr Hon joeiMnt and Qr§»ni»aitianal B^hoviour* 
%:«>&raif Hi l l look Co«*^ow forit»1f72» p . l t l * 
27* Hmvatt R*Bt <^*eit*»pp«f3tf*t37* 
• ( 9 9 } . 
eompmri^*B l i i»tatyt p]^ odilCt« p^ymant of i^aqn and 
saX^3ty0 ate* Sineand half i& done by the eonee^ied 
iliiparfcMtent. Tha 0ffiesr«»lfM9ih »§© of the dop rtmsnt 
makiitft th« now «mpioy«fi isequ intati with th«i il«p Mr%i»<»nt« 
produetiofi ptoeasfS-a^ wafk fttl3S» sdfety pvaeaytlwsg 
8tC» 
28 Ud»«en ft. TotiAiso Co* «M«B both iiv-cunpany 
tvaining pyoQvaiK&t) as weil «• oiitsid« psogyawras** 
f09 emotnpXSf on evory f irs t Mcmtlay^  there i s an 
iftduetion or orifint^tlon ptogx&mMet^ Sssideai thlsi, 
in««CHi^ «fiy traifiitig praQrawn^s ineXuds huiaein 
r«latiofi«« production* planning and control pro^ra* 
W9»» ecHireci an «^t«rtal i»a!nag»»«nt, acilo© ra fresher 
eour»8|i dmraiopin^ ssaetionai rsfroshar cmirQo« a^nd 
vast nuB^er of progr®??rves isuit^bi© far diffeir^mt 
typ99 of tho ore^wisotion* Tha progranr^es am 
iirrangtsd for a l l th& lov«l» of org^miaation. 
tn Tata Iron & stool Ca*Ltd** tho intogr tad 
Monagmieint dovolopmsnt profr^^ses ar® t>i*a»od an 
training rwodo and tho f i c i l i t l e ® avnil^blo at tho 
s taf f training I n s t i t u t e , J^fiiahodpur* Tha following 
2S. aav^r» R«S| ap*cit«* pp*IS1 
2f« tliid« p;).1S7*1S9. 
- ( 6 0 ) . 
eouystti^ end pto^t'&vmam ore arrant}«di ( i ) f o t i c t i o t 
flan3C|e«ant &«vaXopmen% eouy-^os^ ( i i ) FunctiofUii and 
efoaa-ftinctional eour^es, ( i l i ) ecientation eouvast* 
( iv ) nem^bom^ osHdnavSt Cv) ls«tti«tt«9 Mic^tinaB* 
aiKl (v i ) ovening progitaiMins. Thsoc; prog»<m<nat ar» 
fas tKe Jufiit»r«»l,w«Ql npnaQOaont {^arsomatl and 
auiMirvisors* Speeif ie programmea for sonior X^veis 
aro also conduetiscj by £iO«9 pro fQSSitjnai oyt&id« 
bodi«« JLikd Indian Xnatitut* of i^Bnatoenjf^t, Calcutt:»9 
and Indian ln«»%ituta of Personnel Hom}o9ao(«t* SpeeiaX 
eoursao are also arranged for hic|har l eva l s at Tata 
Ustna^ iMNint Training CcMntrttf Foona^ :M& wail as in 
othsr professicsnat inat i tut ions* 
30 
TELC^ J inotitutod tr^iining aeheme* for the 
9r<^du3t«a and the diploma Holdars in on^ineorin^* 
Safora tha Aporontieaa Act of 1951 w s miforpadf ths 
cei^pany intiaduaad a aehotta for giving tra in i g to 
n^triculatoa to caaet tha growing dan^nd for sk i l l ed 
artia.-tns. The company has also at.-«rt0d a training 
aehesio for (nanageMtent tri^inaat^* 
30* Savnrt i^ *')*» op^oit*^ p*192. 
•UD* 
In ICC ^ to 09at the dsvttlopwint nasds* s 
It^ininQ (Bttntya n^o »t-)st«3<S in 196tf* Slnil^ir 
tiainine; eanty«a w re aat^bli&had at eorpovHion 
br^ncthe** Th« •elcsetod •xaCHitivsa ar« aant foir 
attending ;apiMBiaii&edl ttc^ining mQutii&& &% outsid* 
imjt i tut ions •ueH »m Indian Ins t i tu te of Hanc^ ^an^nt 
and Adisinistvdtiva Staff CoXleget Mydsrabad* 
32 
Study eendueted by Shatty jreveolad that 
foM Indian eonpanias had foxinai training progSftiiiMMi 
whiia the otheto sa l iod more an informal profrtaiwr:)^ ! 
or no ptoqsamam at a l l * I t mtB obaervo ; that ohly 
two Indian eomp^nios out of aighfeoan had in4:ititutrd 
the ir mm mnna^omaint t ra in i i^ progr^SMaaa* rati 
eoopaniea u t i l i s e d the f - c i l i t i a o availahia at Indian 
Inatituta of Monagottont <3t Ahfiiadnbad and Calcutta 
and Adoiniatrntiva Staff College* Hydar bad* ^ j o r i t y 
of tha fitmii Md on»^a«jc^ troinifiQ ptogtammatt for 
diawkgaro eind e^d^a XOVQX aMaeutivae* 39 Prof* ftudr8b#o«¥araJ*a aurvey ahowad th«H 
public aaetar undertakings under ^tudy had no formal 
or syetseiatic indtKstim^ prograoma* Informal induction 
31* Savart A^^t op«cit*9 p*192* 
32« Shatty« Y«Xt op*eit«»fN»f 19 
33* Rudraaeieavari^iy ^mti$ (^•eit«tp*114« 
mi§2}m 
noviMlly cli<i eici«t» A fmi firivata eonpartio* had 
indueti n pfoQiranwio fot ih« n ;«i oaployeas whleh 
wes8 g9fi«i«ally eonductedl by the parsonnaX ilapuvt* 
iwinta Mith the help at tha mipesviaorss In eaos of 
tfoining pvogtamoBg a i l tha fiva public eaetor undsx)* 
tattirma had g}ppairit6d tv^ining mamgeira and inatmc* 
tora i^osa nain Job aea to dpaign and ecMPiduct 
tvaining p]K>Q*at»r«8 a& required fat thm nmplayaas* 
Theaci undavtakingly oonarally uaod ^mi» irttmtrml 
t9&ining fcsci l i t iaa for providing tJT'Jining to thoir 
na«i<»suporviao»y anployava and i n aona undart Jkint^ o 
l ika staal^ tha Miployaas was® ancouv'^ <gacl to )v^ '>il 
tha aii%0»n 1 t e i l i t i a a r^leo* 
The aa«8 survey di^eloaad th/ t raout of the 
pi[i,vata aaetor undwrtakings ett»^had morc« vrUuo to 
tha trainino proo»a«naa whieh mss& "itx^ngeni by tha 
p^SBonnal adeiiniatxoio* «nd tvaininii spaflti^llato* 
All tha thlYtacn pilv<3ta »3etet» undartftkingo tdtich 
conduct ad irweonrp^ny piroQraemas b^aod tha traininf 
pxttqmumma aftojt dateveiining t«alnin<3 n a ^ s of thois 
^rsploysea thtaugh aup@2rvl»Qry ffeeomnondDtion^iy 
ar.alyais of Sdb»p&xfoxm&neo and jobaraquiirem onta 
and amployaa au^gaatiana* 
•(191* 
In tha rtudy of publie &«»%ot und^vtakinge^ 
Fvassd oboawad thnit in beginning Hindustan Stscl 
Ltd. (MSU) Had to got itia peofiio tcainsd in othot 
pianto of eouii xy »nd abcood but icite^r tho eoripany 
bod dsvjflofiod i t u cmn tn^ning pro^Mmmo* Thoea 
f i c i i i t i o a of providing tvoining to vc^ riau i^ i svo io 
Mox. dividod into four o^tagosiesi (1) vHsm:)^ anient 
training, (2) Supervisory training, (3) Training for 
ski l iod parcofwial iund (4) other training f o e i i i t i o o * 
Prasad doaeriboo tbat publie oootor mtQXftxiis@& 
i n Inoia i i b o f o r t i l i i e r * and Cbottieals t t d « , Hindu** 
ton Aeronauties Ltd*, Hindustan NMthine Toolft, ONGC, 
Chipping Corporation of India, NCOC (vavs regular 
indNietion progcaewisa* 
SS Oayai prasentti a eonprehandive aurvay of 
studiaa on training done in Indii i n tihieh he hate 
obaarv«d th^it ctany io:^ei« eonfrontino ^ba fial^i of 
training in Indi?^ ro ai«iiior to thoa.' bising eiipL>ri«> 
onead abroad* Ne has aiuiminod gonar^i ia»ua8 a«ieh 
aa conditiime eonduoive to aff«wtive training. 
34* Pruead, Ui o|i»ait*,pp•67*68 
XI* INiyolf It A 4iiurvay of H^aaarch in f4anar|ausant, 
Vol«t,Vikaa -'ubiiahing Houaa f»vt«ttd«,Deihi, 
f973t pp«ia7*399* 
. ( 6 4 } • 
taebni^^ae of a«9casing •ffoetiv«n4Mi» of t»3ininQ» 
OKtont of ut i i izoi icm of tsedninr} in {»l^ aeticefl and 
diffeiront training inethoda influfmeing Isaxning* 
I t has ti»an obaasvad that tha undettakin^o in 
psivata and |iiii»iie aeetovs both havo xeaii^ed the 
aignifieanco of trc^lnirrj and davalopR>@nt ptor;vameioa« 
S t i l l tha proQVaaa in th i s dirtMStion e m not b aaid 
to be av'stiafnetoyy* E^ wsapt o fmt^ najority of tha 
coiapanios tvjv& the policy to roeruit tji^ined and 
axporicnead hando ao oa to ^void invoatriont an 
imp rting training* 
In our countryi tha tradit ional atctthod of 
training hts baan ocquirint} inharitonoo skill^i tind 
davolopcient throu*^ job :xpo«lenca. Hmiav r« ftar 
Seeond Five-Yonr Plan, In ordar to ma^it th« growing 
dOMand of oMpmding induatricu^ tha institutional 
training f a c i l i t i e s ware ot^rt »d to iiap rt tr^inim; 
in differant trodea« But thlo :<loo csjuld not ainui t« 
inchiutrial conditiona and bo n aubstitute far on^ttie-
Jote traininei* In 1961» ippr ntloaahlp training schom 
«fos introducad ^^ftor p^s^ing Appsranticoahip Act under 
which the amployara ra obligad to train a cart »in 
*mu 
ihiat mimllmMe&l@ indu@ici»@ dm^attmant fmu J^tao 
GKtanilad f a e i l i t i a a in ¥.-3*10^ 1^  tvaites aueh as f i t t ingt 
ttOM a daya diffarsnt Nofi»«|0numt trtatitutes ^nd 
pfofeettlsnai bodiaa offs* t^ an'*g«w«ftt davolopwani 
pvogyaamaa in diffevent ftinetional ntea^* Tha 
eotiraes ate ei9t«tm^^ ^OT »ho«% dyv^tion* THa pazU* 
ei|»iint6 aye invitod fwam a l l tHa bu&inaas argani»'t« 
t iofw. Indian Ins t i tu te of ^no@@iijnt (Caleutt«« 
Ahf^ edftbad and Bsng^loxsU Ad«iniatsativa Stoff C^iiaoa* 
Mydarabady and Nsitional i^rodue%ivity Council h&ya bean 
on top in 3r»»ngift0 Hana^miant l3avatopm@nt Pvog^aMsiaa* 
fo* axaa^a, upto ?farehf190Ot ttn$ C&teutta^ alone 
hald 19S ^xeeutive dovelopmant protiX'iii^ ^oa ap&» %& 
a l l indti^^ttitil oitfanio ti^ ^mo^  buainass Hauaoa, 
plantat-iims, (|ov-23tn«ant»s agwieiaaf oducoiional 
inatitutiona^ eovetfin§ ¥n«i0iia tapUsa and i^ tM i^oeta 
in »anaQ(m0iit« 
Hotia«.»0 VfKidnt iiuw^ya conduct ad on invt^tnanta 
ad* GhoaHf St Pairaonnel Hinaigafiiantt Oxfovd £. tSH 
Puialiahing Ce^pany»1986»p«l20» 
misau 
•odii by Indian Industxl«i n»9anl«atiana inriicet* 
thi>t a lav9» nunbnt af organifi titm* do not ttfiand 
37 
oven 0*1 pQt eent of tholt ijudQet on t»«dlning« 
Nany Dv^anisaliano dts not oitm% havm a tv^^ining 
doparteent* 
rhti»9 i t eon bo aaid th^t in the f ioid of 
training and devoiopmint «iia9t tha s i tuat ion in India 
i a not aneouifj^ina MhioH may lis due to laok of 
aana^anent'Q inter^sot and also ineoA^otonoo to 
idoniify tha ttaining and dav iootaent neoda of the 
pex3onnai at a i l Idvel^k in am osganieition* 
Parfoi^anca jvaluotion i& th» proea^a of 
evoiufiting tha roiat iva worth of aopluyeoa wovkin^i 
in an oirgcinisotion* The vc$aul a of aueh ov^Xu^^ti ,,n 
axo uaad fot s^ v^ .xol puji^oaaa aueh m i n molting 
p:romotionag tvmsfsra^ dotosesining tvainina noadu^ 
deeidlnQ inevanonta in w t^ga^ f ?te» fox avutiu^ting 
tho worth of artployaesg vnrioua (»ethod» are uaad in 
induati ial ovg^wiss ^tiuna• Anong than ar» aoiiia 
37* Psraoit* U* & Daot 7*^1 Daaigning and r4ansging 
Human Ro^ j^ ouraea jystaiaaf Oxford & IBH Publ i^ing 
Co*t198t» p«137* 
-(6T)-
%»adit&on«I Mitliods litca »aU.ng methodf qwnphio 
mtmlee «Bthod» choeli«>li»t nsthod^ paiy«dii>eoiii|>arition 
and girading mQthode, B««id«« tha««» aonw n«w 
idBthodSt fo>oad>»choie@ toehnlqus and man^genstit by 
obj«etivo0 ( m o ) hava bttan davslopad duxing tha iaat 
two dfle<')d«a* Tha methods yaed in evaluations und 
tha piivpoaeo of sueh 8¥aXuatior« vavy ftom o««aniJia«> 
t ion to o«gi<3nioation* 
In Aaaoeiated Cowtnt Conpony , a fascial 
OH^Xoyaa apps-aioal waa intvodueed in 19S2* In tha 
beginning ona fovn was wood foir i^ l^l typaa of smployaoo 
ijrrG8pe»stiva of hioi^axcNieal pooit iani but l a t a * 
thirao types of annual confidential yeport fosoa 
wore introduoad* Torn *A* waa fox tha asnio* 
peraonnols, foYn 'B* fox Junioir exaeutivaQ and 
Bupesvisory paraonnal and form *C* for the lower 
eyporvi^oiry and of f ice staff* The saniot poraonnel 
«(ejre evaluated on tha boeie of v^rioue f mtova l ike 
doeieion»<Miking abi l i ty* laaderehip quality* organi* 
aing abi l i ty* understanding and eonfoimity i#ith the 
pol ic iee* judgement eb i l i ty* relat ions with others* 
30. Oav-tr* R*St op.cit** p«40l« 
• ( « • ) • 
a b i l i t y to conattnioote, soe iabi i i ty* knoMlodg* and 
aKoeuticHn of the r3«prm«ibiliti03^ l.oyolty« i n i t i » » 
tiva* ate* •femior axoimitivas and au|>orviaocy 
parsonnal i«er^ it ^tad on th@ b'^ais or^  faetos^ i ika 
ab i l i t y to handia gviovaR^eeSy roXatians with ofltpioyaaa, 
eost^cctfiaeiouaneaa, eotupi^jration idLtb otheara^ ioyaXty^ 
knoMl«d§e» exasution of rotaponaibilitiaai^ a^e* 
toite* supervisoyy and o f f i ea s taf f paraonnal 
wtXB t)^aluot&4 on tha baaia of tha quality and 
aeeur^ey of the Mork» quantity of wodt dona9 attetw 
danea mA puetualityt i n i t i a t i v e and necoptonca of 
reaponaibiiity* abi l i ty to la.>sn and scfoty on Jc^, 
et«t« Tho sapo'ta war* p»ef>arad by ths i n i t i a t i n g 
off ieev which ara reviewed by tm imnodiato superior 
to in i t i^t inn off icer* The results of avaluationa 
wera ttoad for aialiing pro«Mitiano« daternininQ w^ga 
incramantj and trainimj naada of tha ertpluyii; ^^ « I t 
waa dons cm tbn bQ»i& of annu^il ennfidantial raportu 
pr-p'-tired by tha t^pf^rviaors* Tha rrmkin^ i s done 
on four point sealc;^ i«3« out ^tanding^ nbova var sge, 
•jver;«ga and below av.imgo* Tha of f i cers warn 
evaluated on the basia of Job knowlodgo, planning^ 
««I9>» 
ojrQonifting and eontvolling a b i l i t y t laadvrohip, 
initi<3tive|, «tc« Tha eoeipafty has also intirodki^ail 
a oehBRHi at coum^llinq which halps tha of f leet* 
to a^et&wm iho 3ho:rteonine;a of thoea r'>toii boion 
39 In Spn4os (India) t t d * % for tho aperativas, 
te««i *i(i«cit«»xating* unit for the snanogoso *psrfomoneo 
OfEipyaiBai* Bvs used* Tho sitp^rvioot in«MSh3rQf» of 
th«< aaX«» offieo« f ie ld Queeutivo or isiodieal t9pg:«m»n>m 
tat ivo 3nd the £>»&! stunt of f leer at head of f lee do 
the Mork of «arit«r tin^* The divieionsl manager or 
headu do the f inel r^tinQ* The ret ire i e done on 
the bosie of Mor)c« ln i t ia t ivo« dependobility* 
psreonailty^ t id inees , ettendenee^ ete* 
The perfornanee g^pt&iaal i e done on tho haeia 
of JotMknowladgey ie>d0rahip» orQanieing nhll ltr/ , 
pereonelity* Judgement abi l i ty« conotructive imooino* 
t iont int:;39rity« varbal and writing abi l i ty^ per^oneX 
eontncto and eeXling effiicitivenen»« Tha su^geatiane 
»X9 0iven to the employ©ss for the iraprovoaant of 
their Qhorteemin^a l i e t e d i n th^ eveluei i on foroe* 
39* Oavart R*Si op*eit•»pp»4f3«4fS* 
.(TOK 
In P9ais94*e etudy of i^bi i« ooetor undmtt&kinqOf^ 
I t we» ci^ t}@rv«ci th it the pevfoaaanee approieal of 
«x8c»utivtt and oup^jrvioory p .ysofinaJl wsa dono in a l l 
the plants annually on the t»^oia of c^nfickntial 
vepcKrta* Th« evaluation ^9* dona on the boaia of 
NlM Job^r^ting f'^G%a»Q§n&mtl^p Job knowledgat wantal 
^bi l i tyt 3ttitud«« (janetdl diapoaitlon* effieionay 
ond laadarahip by inaing g^aphie aaalo ays ton* 
fl«$Ht*x»ting of non*8upecviao?y taahniecil 
piscaomial %«aa dons onlj^ in Bhilai plant of Mdt and 
thot too not on a e i e n t i f i e l inea* Tho y itin^ utam 
dono on ths baaia of Im^th of ^aaviee^ attcmd^inaof 
amanability to diaoiplinof ^ a l l f i e t ians and ptrfoa* 
Ri^ nee* HaKiraun aarkn «tet3 pcnseribod foa aac^ f jctoc 
)^nd XBtBt hod to aiKird n}<»«iis arjainot a l l job faatora* 
RatifK} t»aa don@ by ona pesaon only and i»atx»ver« iht* 
valuaa -^ ttf*ehad to diffar^nt ffitotor;* war© not proporly 
waiffhad* ^0 aueh r tinc)s can rva/k be t^ Hd to bts 
objaetiva and raliabla to be ttaiMl foy susmo sarioi^i 
ptffpoaca* 
40* Proijad^ Li i^»»Git«t pp«83*90« 
- (71)-
t n Ind ian Tobacrso ^ th^sre aitiats a sound and 
obJ@etiv« syoten of Rton i03itial a| ip*aieal« The 
pu»f>oaa of the ^ppva i^^ i s to osseaa the nenagero 
i n fv)l« and objaet ivo mannas on tha baais of p^vfov-
niisinea on the jdb which anablae the organ i s Titian to 
fliaintain tha inventory of the numbey and qua l i ty of 
a l l eM^a^ars and to i d o n t i f y and nttmt tho i r t ra in ing 
naeda« Tha approia.iX i o dono by two aesaoaora on 
the baaio of follotdLng f^^etorsi 
( i ) Ability to pl^n^ dola93t09 eontrol and 
eooedin^tef 
(2) Knowladga of tha Job| 
( 3 ) C l a r i t y «>boiit hia objaotive^f 
( 4 ) CoQtwCor^eifJufeneaof 
( 8 ) Powar of r.»praaaion| 
( 6 ) 9aei!3l9n maliirq a b i l i t y and raaooninrji 
(7 ) Coriprehanaiang 
(8 ) Utio of d ioera i ion and Judoamantt 
(9 ) N.'oottroafulnatta ^^ nd industry* 
Rating i a dons ^n four point seal®, i«»« 
eMcal iant i r^wive ov-jr^aga, -ivorcsga and pu^r* 
4 1 * Oavnr, R«Si op«eit«f pp«397-401* 
•CT2K 
42 In IntflQn CNLl Covporration , the porformanee 
appf^ittotl i s dorai an the basie of the annual eonfi* 
donti^l VdpovtStt The vankii^ i s dona on tho basis 
of Job :mc}wl8dge« quality and dapendsbility of «tavk« 
cM^ntity of ««o«k» plannintj^ urge^iaing^ eontmil ingf 
co«i»e«nseiout2n838, leadwrthipt e>tc* 
THo cotip^ny bciS inttodueed o sehaas of 
•caunoeiXing* in otdut to ovajreome ahc3»tcomin(|a of 
tiM offieasa* 
K ausvey of the (c^rsonnai praotieos i n Indian 
eoi^sanittO discioaed that a l l tha pubiie und^ttakingQ 
hod aooio ao»t of ontployoe p\:srfoxflianea ivaluotion 
oyaten* Satm eoneevna hod a y c t ^ a t i e mti£it«>rating 
protgivottmaa whila oth<9XS evoluotad the amployaoo on 
the b >aia of pro^soen rapoi-ta* Tho avalu-ition warn 
done annually on th» basis of tha paraunelity 
characteslaticii and the perforBianee of raeiployea 
on the job* The f«3ulta of avaXuationo vara i«oefuX 
in makings deeiaiona rr i trdioQ prortotions emti haXped 
tha t^(K»rifi6or8 to assaaa thu worth of thaiv 
• " ' ' \ 
42* Osvar* R«^i op«eit«* p|i«4f2*4l3« 
43* f l i i dv r ibaaav j ra j , n«f j | flHP*eit •«p*fS3« 
•CT3 ) -
wnpjloyotis* 8&eide« tH«tt;jt» tha vooulto of ovsluations 
ware uB«d in tmqo ?}rtd sailayy adniniatr^tion and 
dosigninQ tr^inirn; and d«V3lQpaant pjroQvnvnae • In 
private aoetot -l^o* sonte of tho osga >ioati ma had 
adopted fornial etsployea 3V luatiom ayatom*. 
Whil'3 Sdinp^HnQ 18 Sndion ounpanlaa and 18 
44 Aaaxieon oybaidiaciaa in India* .^ thetty ob^ervod 
that the 6y«t«aatie aaQaasiwant of the onqsioye:; 
payfcHtt!K)nee IMIO a voeant davsloptiaont i n India* I t 
was found thH 12 AmaHc^n ctnd 9 Indian eoDpaniea 
tiaad fotmoi and oyataa^^tic ap^r^ioal pirogva'snaa. Tha 
Agteric-m coapanisa uaad the seoulta of potfotrmnea 
app»0ia^l for anpioyat tcainin^ and davalopnant 
purpoaea while majotity of Indian coRiponiss uOQd them 
pwatiy fosr adminiattntiva pusposas sueh ?8 fajr makino 
pffomstianOt tranofora ond dcte»sininrj w^ge inor^^fsaaa. 
45 A p i lo t study conduetad in thia f ioid euvorinr 
34 eoeipaniaa of private -md public :>oetor dioeioaad 
th-^t ri few eo«spania» wsti: having mosit«»rating 
44« Stiatty* Y.Kt op»eit»» pp«11S»118* 
4S« Sawiapuvk^^v* H.Pt Hi^iit^vating Fraetieaa in and 
around Gyeatar 8ombay« Indi«an (4anogaatnt» fi:iroh« 
Anvil 1 9 ^ * p*38* 
•(?<)• 
|ixof|ra«e«« cmd that too fow the fittypostf of w^fo mtd 
aali^ry ^«l«iniatrjtit>n and aoking pro»otlaff»o# Tfioso 
eoraponien doviem) tholt ow^ siori Writing fontats ond 
did not havo the«ti fo i^na tiiXor i^ ado fo« «»c»ch job* 
ttoltiwotap tating seal0a and fa»eaci*eheie« eho<Mt« 
l i s t »«>th(}do U&S& u««d in svoltiw^tiitQ tiia emplayooo* 
ilttjosity of the eom{»^ni«a pettom»d tn6«it«»s t in^ 
anite in 3 yo r^ for aoking cnnfirr^tions ^nd pronotior 
of the esu^loy^cs* I t MOS olsa found th t oojot i ty 
of the @«spi9 eo«!t{ioniQS h^d yntrained cotoso ««ho 
laotrod ktKwls'dQa airatit the fi«ld« 
Prof* Ooyai irfi i le ti ic}hlightiog eoaio isauoo 
of psffoeoorwc apr»x^i»:jl points out that there io no 
oignif ieont roidtionohip befmrnan ths p«?xfotRi«noo 
•volu3tion«promotions and trmoforo* Thero i s low 
r « l i » b i i i t y b twssn idist i s v^p^cted on pap r and 
what the tmnmqmt t o l l s about oubovdinatss in faee 
to f^es diM»tO«ion«« Cvsluation fofois i»e eompletod 
hnsdly a few aimites b gfor« the laot hour of ths 
oubniosion of r@povto« 
Thust i t e^ n^ be s^ i^d fch&t fa ir ly woll^thaught 
4£* Sayalft i^ ^of!!® ts£»u»s i n Petfcnrttafiee Appraisal**! 
Peroonnel A()» iniatr j t iof i» Jsn«rsb»,f9($9»pp»27*3C* 
-CTS)-
out foxnal issd p«:j««dtf««e have not tMsen davrslop^d 
a^ ntS i n s t a l l e d i n mtioHt^ of th» und j r tak inpu* 
Net i t«r3t inQ veaui^ti hove l a y g e l ^ tot^on tioad fox 
dotftftsining waije and snlary inesa^iaea and (taking 
pttoemtions on^y* On the b^ssio of unf vstce^blo ova* 
i a o t i o n t«»poxto« the pr iot leo of issyinr; warninQ ov 
MithholdinQ onnuaX ineremonta Has boon reported to 
bo move pymratlont i n Ind ian e^tnpanioo* 
The evoiuat ion of an onpioyoo done Oimpiy on 
the bitoie of tha cup ci^«or*e can f idan t i^ l raparta 
con not be s^j^rdod aa on cAijoetivo ond correet 
evaluat ion f»o« f»oo» h««ton orroro* I f 1*IG ratsulta 
of ttucH «V8iuatiJ3»n8 are tfood i n naltimi promotiono 
and wago and saiary inesreesentOt thoae ean bo c^os* 
tionod Ofid enailonged by the ^^ployeeo 'ind tho ic 
uniono w^tif^ can coyoe i n d u e t r i i d is turbances. 
Thu«« e ia jer i ty of Ind ian cwspanirjsi do not 
ovaluoto th^^i* 09pioyo«« p«>«iodienlly and ot r «9yl )> 
i n t e r v a l s and do rsot itoo (|uc}ntit«itivo and systow^tie 
sothods of svoluation and voly ustMSh on tho c nf id<»i t ia l 
ropocts furnichod by tho ^«^QSVisoro/siqpio9ioxe« And 
aleo tho rate**- do not conoid«» th lo tank ^e tho i s 
• o i n r o e p o m i i b i l i t y and pay a l i t t l e r>ttOinion tottr^rd:} 
• (T6) . 
i t * Ftt»ther» i t can b& said thot Indian CDnpaniea^ 
at lar^st do not %akm th« evaluation pgoQ9oimB9 Mith 
tho ai>J«Ot to dstoxmini ti^ining neads of theiv 
ersployoes and developing tham* 
if) wmim* 
l^fomotion veiates t o thm movewent of im 
o«|Siioy«o ta 0 Kighoir posit ion vhicH invoXvao onfianoed 
vooponoibilitioOg BtotuB and saiary* Promotion i s 
an impact^nt n^d a dalioate iaoue* I t noadtt foritH** 
lat ion of Sound and f a i r promotion poi ie iea ond 
thai* propar implaanntation* It naeoaaita too the 
elasifie^^tion r^gording the number of paeitiana ta 
ba f i l l od by intarnal prowotions and tho baoi^' of 
pronotimts for a i l Jabo ^t a l l laveia in tha 
organisation* 
In Indian induutsiea^ by ^^ nd large, saniori ty 
Has bean given Rwra woitjhtage in nuiking promotions* 
Unions of tha workors hi ave ilao favour ad taeniority 
particularly at lowsr lavola* Tha survey conducted 
by fictional Commiaaion on Uobour (1969) revoslad that 
27 par cent of ^ o unions favoured i^eniority oa tha 
baais of proflioticin« whilo 40 to 94 por eont favoured 
-(TT>-
• a n l o y i t y - ^ u a ^ a y i t A b i l i t y w i t h n«Xit« fmployora 
fnvouir&d *tii8rit* as %h» nuiin ba«iii« Abmit 33 pat 
o«nt ompXoyer* «Hire of thu view thr?t •8nio3rity««iti»» 
ftuit^HXiiy on isi^tit ahotilO ba eonsidesed thn b » ia 
of procaotiofi. The unions of wockazfi and th^^t of 
o«play<3rs <i8ao«d to hm agvsed i n odoptinf e&niosi ty-
ou(»«i»»yitability basis fojr i»«ltin<} pxottotions of tNB 
snpioyssia* S u i t a b i l i t y of the ooipioyse could bo 
JudQsd by ad«iniot@fifK9 %!hm tc^da touts fox tho 
s l ig ibXo parsons* The o b j s c t i v i t y i n Vna nasrit* 
votinig ond t r»ds tests eould ba biought to mininlss 
the htii»an ctmst of prs judiee and b ias* 
At Tata £figin«atini? & Uoeocitotiva Co»ttd« ' , the 
omploysos aro f ivon opportuni t iso fov ad¥>)nB«m«nt and 
salf«i«valopmsnt« Upto ths l o v e i of o^aistont fosoman 
and tha assiatant i n of f ioao^ every aanctionod vaenmey 
i s to b i n o t i f i e d by tha o f^ f iee /d iv ia ion* The 
dapovtoiantsi haada s««o<»»end aueh easea and i f the 
special aeraanin^ coBftnitten ag«-»os w i th thr.? racow^n-
datiofisy thon tha matter i a put before the General 
Manager »^a i a the f i n a l author i ty i n milting prowotiona. 
47* Oav^r« ()*S| o p . c i t * ^ pi*1tf3«illl4* 
-(T«J-
zatiofi are not ^valtattJlet tHo a<l%r<stti8e««^t i s given 
in th« noM»pap«>8« tn finol seleetion» .*)tKev things 
lining •<|ua3.» psefoirsiee i s gi¥@n ta the stiployaoo of 
th© sa«B divioion and thon to tho ;^ mployeoa from 
other divioiona of the company* Ths donio«lty*eun« 
9yitabiii%y«nierit h^sis ia eonaidarad in proisiotians • 
Caiapany encou»>g»!3 th« pronotion af I t s sKiating 
manhostt to higher pooitione* 
While d«ilint| %dth profitotions for tho hic^  ler 
grod««« the major foetors ire norit^ potontiol and 
seniority* r^srit i s determined by annual rsporta 
and employeQ»ovalu»tion i»Qthod@» Sui tabi l i ty of the 
Gondid.'te i o Jtidtjed on Aorit^cyswaoniority b a s i s , 
yhan the iserii of two pareons i s oubst^ntiolly oquelt 
soniority in ^ivan Moightaga* The r'^wwnendatiorai 
for prowotiona are fmAm by the dep^ r^tai* nt >1 ha de 
in aafwult t ion with the ifsn^ediat^ .^par^oors* 
4a 
national Moehlnnry rianuf'scturerB ttd« ptonio** 
too it& 0Mi»ting »{itBli9ira to higher posit ions on the 
basis of soniori tyt m&rit» i n i t i tivo» aeouracy of 
48 • Qava;r» ^c^i Ofi»eit»» pp4»t67«»f<S6» 
• ( T f ) -
«iovk» J(^ knowlodgs and pat&imal »«eortla« 
In Sandoi (India) Utd«, ' thm prmntlam a«e 
of Um typeai (1) fijronotiafis to 6Xrf&9mt Job t i t l e * 
in hloh«r gyadoof and (2) up^r^^dinei, whieh i s dono 
on tho ease o» sinil . ir Jcrii with addtd yoapomiibili* 
t io«* WhiJLo ptfomating to hi^het fvado^ n)e«it» 
potential and sonioi i ty aye oojov faetoro to be 
eimeidsrod* i'^ voMOtion tesetRenendationB jro done 
• t x i e t l y on tho suit b i l i t y of the osployao fof tha 
Job* Whei^ a the noxit of t«fO eandid tou ia equal,« 
oenioxlty would datujmina the aelaetior?. 
In up9«^ding« tha sBislayott i s not eonsidoscd 
t i l l ha c»R>pXot9& thjrae yoata»of Qo»vi«o# Tho 
nanofonsHnt eayeful ly seoa th« Just i f icat ion of tho 
Job to b« f i l i a d ^nd t^a Quitability of tha p«)raon 
foy the Job* 
80 In Hinduoton Stool Ltd* » ifoightmja givan to 
9«nio»ity and n®iit in pvoniotino octployeat* was not 
unifo»fli in a i l tho plants* In S h i l a i , tho promotion 
wafi dona on tho btaia of aonio»ity«»eu«ioCHjitability* 
49* U&vnjBf, R*St o)»*eit*» pp*l68«ltf9* 
SO* Pynaad* t l op*eit*» po*93*94* 
• (30 ) -
Tha a y i t a b i l l t y waa d9tex«nin@€l on th« b ml;! of 
(ii0»it«»9atifi9« In Rousko].3» th« mplo^m in lommt 
Qffsdaa w«x« prot»)tei on %h9 aarsQ boats aa in 3hi l« i 
plant* In DurgaiMi* Steel Plants pvonotlon of 
(iTMifcilla ' ^n^ SQflii«okilli><i amploysaa MHO dzme an 
the O0nioeity«ciiia*»»«it bQeis but the promcitiona 
to tho oki l lad and »elaction tjcada poeitiona were 
4ane on tha meHtmeuo»*m%iQti%jf baaia. Marlt waa 
givan aoro iopovtdnee than sanioxity in CDSO af 
highe* (}va<te poata. 
Noat of tha ptiblie undairtakinga i n Indii do not 
have eyateflptie and fot»ai psogvaemaa to keap tha i t 
e«^loyaae infor»od of the promotional oppostunitias 
and efforts^ daoivad on thaic port* The proinotion 
poliey ahould be juch that tho oaployaac ore a.nia* 
fiad and thara ia no too« fo» favour! t iaa and 
nepotiaa* Unfortunately» i!tci@t of the public unda»» 
takinga in India hove fai led in thia rr^gord* AnHsng 
big undertekinfja tititoh havt^  n^t aada any rules for 
proaiotion are lloavy tnginearing Corpor^tian, Hindua* 
tan Shipyard l.td*t fistional Cool Ihiiveiopment Coxpara* 
tioflg Oil and flatural Gac Ca^sniaaion» etc* 
• (81 } • 
Fttm thfl ebovo i t ttan ba tttmoludvd that 
n^Jovity of undvrlakings i n Ind ia 6a not hava syoto* 
• a t i e (»aeMtu»9 anil oound psonoticm pvact icsa* A 
iQV9« mMrisiQV of gxi«¥anee« and di^puten hav« bom 
duo to ttnfaiv pcoemtion proet ieoo* even i n the 
ptibiie oeetos undssrtakings %^oro u n i f o m i t y must 
have boon brought about, there ev ieto a wide dive»« 
• i t y i n promotion p o l i e i e a and praeticwo* I n the 
aboenoe of w a i i deaign0d|, developed and puxpoaeful 
met i to te t ing prootannee, the eosrect moHt of omploy* 
eae nan not be kntntn Mhieh can only be nt^ d^e ae :?n 
object ive >n6 e f f e c t i v e baaia of proimt ion* I t hoe 
been dboesved that a a j o r i t y of the p)riv<<>te saetor 
eompnies alea do not have aoimd psonotion p a l i e i o a 
and i n pyomctiona, the nepotisift ond f f^vouri t ian piay 
inportant vole* 
frofli the p I n t of an a«ploy«»e» eompenoation 
i a iR^ovtant aa i t rniif^vaa Hi« f ton the f i n a n s i a l 
Morciee and onabXea h iv to put hie beet a f fov ta i n 
the Job* Lopioyees aro X ika ly to voyk e f f e o t i v a l y 
i f they v ieua l ioo thait tha pyovai i ing coward uysteHi 
provides ocHiitable and f a i r retai l o ra t ion* The 
•C82K 
in wag«s lead to disoBt and pcopaertional in«r9o«« in 
efforts* A«eording],y» highov th« |»ay» mQt9 it® 
aotivational stttsng^ to mi»9 pxoduetivity* This 
thooyy i s based on tha attsunption thot individual*» 
psre^ption of *f«ivnaaa* of hia comp-isnaation daterminaa 
nia vole in produativity* 
NoM3Vcc« apavt from beinQ saitfard fos an 
aMpiayea» i t ia vary important alamant of prime cost* 
Cn^oyara poreaiva «^ages ^^ o cost of thoir butiineas 
efforto and Qtriva to raduea Inbsur cost per unit 
of autiMit* Although thsy havo eoisa to ree^llse th«}t 
tm a f fee t ivo Miorfc force td-thout eortpanaoting adaqua« 
ttaly e^n not be attraetod and maintainad* 
ThQ tr-^ditionol thaoriatQ dafina w 'da and 
{salary ^dt^inistr^tion an tha proeaaa of detemining 
wags ond salary 1 ovals and ii^trueturo^ in org^^niaa* 
t ional aattin^s* Now v#rf otodam thaori^ts omphasi^a 
the entire e»ii|:r>inaatian eyutawa embraeing both 
intrin^iic and oxtrinaie raw^rda* 
Thi^» in corapenaation aapeat th@ main ie&uea 
to b» dealt include dot@riain ition of wages and 
oalizieay wage otrueture and wage suppiawanta* The 
• ( 8 3 ) « 
f t i n g a b a n s f i ^ »ofc» to aurifilenisnte to w^jgc* givon 
to tho ei^lsy^eS a t t»^e oost o f ewployara, Thay 
aro alee call&6 *wago extCDSt i^ ieh ineludo penoion^ 
pniA VBm%mpi»ti,o4nf luneH p y ioda, paytnent fo r t ime 
not MOSkeil» pirofit«»oh i r ing poyiMnts* f e o t i v a l or 
othor 9p&mial bonusoSt sorviee nwcirdo, suoQ 'Stion 
ottfiirde, f»«o tai^alay t u i t i o n safundo, e t c * Theao 
bonsf i ts &g& givfifi to improve the .^mplayov^empluyacr 
rolat ionahlpOf to minieitie idbour tumov^^r coots md 
to <tevcilap a aonao of acscurity i n employe as* 
Co?'iponaotion io ro^orded ao a funct ion of 
eempioM i n t e r a c t i o n b-?i«#ean oconotsiCy soe ia i t peyeho. 
l a g i e o l end pa l i t i eaX fac to rs * Ueu'illy^ iha^e otn 
two pHiieeephies of wenee. product iv i ty philoeophy 
and purehaeting poM«r p l i ioeophy* The product iv i ty 
philoeophy etreooae on inersosod output^ JOIOO -Mnd 
p r o f i t s which can dotoraiinn t^e higher w:if|«?s, 
Howsver^ pu£eha»iin0 po«M»r philoeophy reate on the 
iHLew th3t purehrtainQ powar of ovptoyaos ^ o u l d be 
increased i n order to f ! t t3 in nat ional proapjtr i ty* 
Uou^lly cmnagCBont holda tha t incra^^o i n m^qva 
ehould follow increai>& i n product iv i ty but the 
. ( 84 ) • 
uftioria |»«tiev» that inete-^oa i n wa<]G9 ahoul<;i 
preeodo the piroducitivity an4 et»«os mueh on pureha* 
s ing ptmiow* HuMcitai^ theo«ioa l i k e St^si&tttrme^ 
Ha^a Fundf i^ovginal, Pxo<^etivity» S{)r9nining, and 
Xnvcstaent datiaxnins th« i j v « i « and aourcea j f Ma<jo8« 
Wage pol i t t ieo ami wage dkitar i m t i o f i i n India h JV8 
bean inf iuonced hy the fore a l i k e c o l l a c t i v e bargain* 
iim^ »ui»ply and dteeKind of lisbaurn man g a r i a l p o l i e i e a f 
&aV07n(»0ni*s l o g i a l a t i a n o and r^motvaondation of m(nji& 
boi^sittp t«ibunala« etc* Pr io* t o indspandwHsa, the 
wage* nesa datosroined on tho baaia of c o l l (active 
b3»9dinin(| m%d thiia aniatad a Qtmt d i v e r s i t y i n 
«faga tattta« tf!^tXoy^t9 anploitad tha emplayu^a 
baeaasa of tha ir tfoak boxgaining (»oMsr* 
The payment of tfofas Aety 192^^ itna tho fi«;;3t 
atop in th ia d iyaet ion «<itieh onaurad roejular p lynant 
of w<jgo5 ond impoaad jrsatrlct iane ovar acbit«'>ry 
finsQ and dottetctiona fxar^ wockes'^* uaq&a* Aftar 
indopondonee^ wage p o l i c y of tha govusnnont t«at) 
def ined in the tndu'stfietl Po l i cy Hasolutiiin of 1948* 
The fit^aolution providod fo« fixing a t i t u t j r y 
wLnimuin waoas and pronsoting f a i t wa^e agseemanta* 
Aeeoxdingly^ Niniiaart Wfi^ es Ael Maa p^msad i n tha 
• ( « S ) -
yaav 1*9*46 and s fa ir ^og® i:c»«^itt«& mtm appointed 
to (ifrt'«fmin« pidneipia* on Mfiieh ftA* mmgrn^ eauiiJ 
ba b3ft@d« Thrtt v->qm eoneept® Mart) broi^ht fosth 
by tfii* Coffli»itt«et 
<i) niln&fMim l#af@t Which eyecy ernp^oysr «?>u3t pay to 
the eiapioye^^ ta m«dt theiv !Hib«i»» 
i^nimira i»Age l « v ^ «^ieh iriYouid b& 
)l^ i<S to the «3Kp].oye^ s KQ th-^ it ha c«in 
fuXfil i his dv«t^ga naeds matn th i^n 
tli0 auboiatAnoo JlovdJLi 
(Ui) t i v i n f Vafei t&vlr^ wage cemeopt «»i3 evoiv^d to 
pay tha wia^ aa tis trnxkettn which could 
naintain th&« in thair highest 3ta«e 
0f induertcicii effic4»fMiy* 
In Ifidi«n Labotis Ctrnfarcnea heid i n f997t tiradta 
imioft iaadava sugg^stad si concept of a^vin^ wa^ ja* 
Recording to tnia eoneapt* a waives a^ouia b*? paid 
which would anabia him to u-.va aoaothin^ fosr a cainy 
day* In thio Confa«ane9« th@ foiisMin ptiitciplda 
with irag^vd to maqua wexa aeeaptedi ( i ) a n^ad^bvissd 
isirtii»tt« i^aga^ ( i i ) a^rnin^ sbova thst ninimim ws^c to 
be reiatad to psodiietivityg and ( i i i ) tha ^lysti^ af 
payment by ras^ul,ta should nat l8<^d to inera-jaad 
« ( 8 g } . 
wosfklossd, ijfid-j« s3po0st»iip and f ' t l r j u a , 
Ruffing Second Fiw^? Y ' ^ r Plrsn, thf? wocp DoXicy 
tta© nnounesd w i t h t hs objeetiv<3« o f (1 ) r ^ ' i - i m j 
we&l wagas, ( l i ) i i n k i f v | »*:>ge9 to p r o d u c t i v i t y and 
( i l l ) bc inginQ confors»i ty w i t h tha OKpact <5,iona c f 
Ihe Mork ing eia'-sa keeping i vkow the Putwry potXatn 
o f d o c i e t y * 3w isajcir d i f f i c u l t y i n i»pl©ra ant ing tha 
f a i r wsgao w«s tha ' d r a g * ens fc ioed by marg ina l u n i t e 
i n d«t-7rraifting thvi w-uga © t t u c t o r o * 
HPjjii flnardai I n ovdor t a ovolv<i o i',!.;und ^aafjc 
structure:! ba;5-jd on this p r i n c i p l e s o^ " f n i r w-njoo - s 
rocowacn :i»d by tha cowii t t ' ;?© o f f a i r »#o TOS^ t?i« '•*a;j» 
SsKirds wora a©t up fo« t h i r t e e n i n d u s t r i a n ouch as 
ea t t »n tQKtil«2Q, sug-arf coiaetnt^ JtttiSy i r a n iH-,d a t - : . j l f 
c o f f o a , t e a , fuAibar p lan t . ' ^ t i j r s^ • "*«• *^ •*»9rolly 
i n I n d i a t r i p a r t i t e •«g» bo«rdo ora formtid conrr f ia i ing 
o f two r .'pssasjntjtivess o f esaploysriJ a-^ d or^;pl3yO'.^-- & ich 
and t * « indspdndent rmtb-tu h.'svinrj ..•»n i n d p ••./'.•.••t 
ehair««sn« I t i»aQ aap^-tetsd th^at thooo bo^vrd-- would 
Qolv=3 tl'ic- wags proble^is nrsd g«?nnrita a bet.t'?r 
indu£)tri«:!X c l i w a t a , ' 'But th© oxpcr iooco ha-;, h'3w«w « , 
i n d i e ^ t a d t h 3 t d i f f i noXt io^ : * mtmAO \d10sm tsfo dsc i3 ion» 
of tl%a board.;, wsre nut unani?ioua, acsidf^a, t r - j 
•(97)-
tMi^sds tianevally took a lanq t i n e before th^y 
aybait tod ths i i ; f ina l r:^o»tu« Thsy wmt^ r^^qulxml 
t o consider th«s e o n e ^ t at fa l» tm^^o «fhi<^ I t a o l f 
i » nobttiouoi tli9 mtad of i f idast i^ wtvich i s a f t cm 
eontxovera ia i f and the wan sa d i f f'-sjrrsntials fat 
providing ineanttv«a for s k i l l forwat ions , Thua, 
th i» cji«|i!*iii»ont of wfflQo bo-srds ao fa t h-a© not cvolvad 
SI 
an ace»otabl0 s o l u t i o n to Xh?3 problem • Hathst 
thoso woga boairds ^ v o providod tha s t a r t i n g point 
fo« dioputos and l««g aot nurabar of disput^o nav ; b on 
C<>yO€Kl duo to VlO§« iOOitOO. 
mnt or nA&e PAYt!:uTi 
In Intii^^t c o n s o l i d a t t d v^ on^ ia ar-i not paid to 
wofficsro and th<^Y aatninQO &WQ dividod i n t o tHirooi 
( i ) ^iniaum boaie tia^s, ( i i ) ii»atn9^9 'iHowoneo, »^nd 
( i l l ) pjpofit bonus* Tha wor!c;ro havo to b-argain tot 
^ c h ona of theoa to snsure a propes- ©tstid'^rd of 
l i v i n g * 
I t fortio en isipairtant part of et^plove&'s 
Sl« Davart R*^i cq9*cit«» p*2S7* 
• (08 ) • 
@aitnitnqu9 The 0»A« ayntea adoptMl bv adjudieatar» 
««® of two typ0«f ( 1 ) »(hijro 3»A» l a l inUad with ihs 
coat of l l v i n ^ t and ( i i ) ^horr I t i a not ss l i n k e d , 
Qsatn&^B nJtio«Mnoa ii:?ii intffodueed oa a dovice to 
fliost th& naods of &mpXo^m9& i n o ta ia of t i d i n g prieatt 
i i ^ i l ^ raduttod tha purchasing pcweir of money* i)ut i t 
has boeoflitd a pjrwonont faotuxs of Uia feflionarJtlon 
oyatao* 
Thecii are oon^idor^bXa var ia t ions i n c a l e u i a * 
t ino dvisrnsaa tiiiowonc® i n d i f f e r e n t indus t r i es of 
d i f f c r o n t s t a t s o . For wKa-npis, i n eot ton t s * t i l •« 
^•A* i 3 basod on th@ point ayst^n wh@r<3aB i n \r^&% 
Mrsngml 0fi9in9atlnQ induatryy a f l a t tmt@ on th^ alsb 
ttyatoM Mhleh fltietueitoo on an annual rsvisw of ^ e 
eo»t of l i v i n g uaQ a*^rd«d i n I938« fho f^ationol 
Coomiooion on toboor f a l t ttiat tha eapaei ty to i^y 
&8 not relevant eonoider^^tion for payment of D«A« 
at «tinimu» I s v a l * I t su^geatad n S«>paint »lab miga 
of eonaom^r pr iee indeit (baae aa I96Q) on the >>«aaia 
of AllwIiMiia Seriaa «#ould b@ appropriate for ad jua t -
«ant I n 0*A« Tho CosMiiaaion also su«}0^ ^^ ^^ <^^  th'tt 
92 • Audravaeaborajy ^aHi Dynotaie Paraannol Adtnir^atra« 
t i o n i Hivalaya PubliOhinQ Hoti^e, I f79»|l*299« 
• ( 8 9 ) -
thd amount of 3»*« to ba paid t o th« parsona drawing 
wa^as •^i^f19^ th-.n tfia ts»4oi'^ u?s a!jould b«3 sfJRo au jseid 
at tho nlniRHiat* Uut ''tho proportion of doarnosa 
•lloteianco to t o t a l r .nuor?ration h&ni b.jCom-j qu i t e 
Uf ixeal is t ic In car tn ln Industsl'^at repar^aBntlocj taors 
S3 
than 100 pes cent of b3£iic f^^" • I t WOQ raeomnendod 
by Gadgli Comtaltteo (1932) to »erg» SO pe l c^ n^t of 
i)«A* i n bsole poy but 16 ^a& not eorri^d o u t . Aa the 
eont f lbut lona are boai?d on the t o t a l b laic p;i;rt 
thar:3roref th la ioauo haa bsan ^ora Itaportant • Ktiw* 
«vt»rf •ocomi fay Co«»^l«3lan ri3Co?ara©05l©d t o nargo the 
dwarnosa 0llo^«r«:o with h^aic pa^« In 0«v@n Indu^trlaOy 
o portion of i t f^o baon norged i n jos i c pay but *a 
iQonoraX pat tarn contlnuoo to be thot ttia dsjiirnaas 
si lonenc© i s di3proportl;3nat''ly high co3>por*-id fca 
baale wags" • 
Thuo» th9 pxobl^^ r narding payiaent of O^ A^  
continuoa to b@ itora a r loua day by day a s thn baaia 
of I t a paynont l « a * conesuwdr pr iea lndB.co3 ax® not 
r a l l a b l a and contlnuoualy r i s i n g prleaa havo nade 
the s i t u a t i o n taora grova* 
S3* Rttdrava^obaroJ, M.fli op«elt«» p»299 
5 4 . Ib id* p,3eo« 
- (90)- . 
Under thm p r o f i t st^trins seneaiaD an sf^ploydsr 
alLJLoiffi thii aopJLiSiyoos to ^nax<i i n the p r o f i t s i n 
sdt i i t ion to thi i ir monthly wagea» Th« asipluyars* 
s t a r t ad t o ahfjre th« p r o f i t s i n the fosRi of banuo 
f>aiid a t tha and of the f i n a n c i a l ^sor» T'ta canipeniaQ 
b ,;g«n t o pay bonus oquot to ihrao months pay owan 
i n th0 yaars thay eouid not j u s t i f y oucfi paynjant. 
Thu«t i t mnn losltad &a # ^defarrsd I«K}0* and eorii9a» 
ouentiy waa i i^^Iiaod a f ter paaGing th payment of 
0onua Act«19^« Th^ Aet provider a camftuX-iory 
o b l i g a t i o n on tho part of ^npioytsr t o pay 4 p^m eant 
tsininiiift bontfS t o i t » esiBployeaa of the s o l a i y or warjo® 
e-)rnad by tha sspioyeo* Tha Act pjRividesi to e a i c u i a t a 
t h s aurploo o8 the ^roo^ p r o f i t s af tor nui(if%£« de^ue* 
t i o n s 9ueh aa dapraeiat ian and davaiopaant robote ma 
»<Mlsail)i|a oAdar Inooina Tax Aot and i f tho eurpius 
eMieod^ the ttininum bofuKi poyobia« i6r%6 {jnpioyar i o 
raqjuirad to pay such surpiua i n furtHiortion t o eo iary 
or «a§aa taut>iaOt to aiaitiiaywi of 20 por cant* The 
bwnya i s t o ho e a i e u l a t o d a t ^ s^* 7S0/» oa the nKsnt^ i^y 
aalary or wagaa ovon i f the magen or sa lary ^xetsad 
ila* 7S0/«» per month* 
* t a t ^ i t waa iner^aaad t o 9*33l& {or lli*80 whiehcvor i « 
highly for tha aecoufitin^ yaar eoM^oncing from 1971 
by tha Foymant of Bom^(A«0ndBient) Act* 1972* 
- { 9 1 ) . 
In Indian industti<»s about 35 pnt e&nt of tho 
iniimtti&X dlsputas &x^ omt&md due to iKinuo i s ^ s * 
Thi? «^plLOye»'s hoeitation and cont sntlon on t^is i s T;ae 
4a bailed cwi tho ssgu»i@ni th t tivs aplo^eo® aharts th® 
pirofita and not th® l o e s e s , Ths porsistant timmm.ti 
9f worker® and thtsi» uniona fo» the paynent of ninifliun 
bonus of 8*33 pat Cont eooipBiiod ths Gov ^^ iMcrnt to 
•ppoint & Qonu» fiiPilmi Cotstaitte which acc0d«<l to 
the fojmuJlo in aplt?? of oppoaitio^ from tn® priv n e 
seetor e^ ftploye^ -^ * r-"prosontativos* Tha Pa^ t^^ nt of 
8on«iii (AAendcnant) Aet» i916$ ehsnoad th« ontirs 
fovnulo of bonuM linking bonti<s e i ther to pixafite or 
(»rodiietivit3f* Th«3 sdHant f99tuts of thie amondDont 
Act io th«t laininua honua i«©» 4 por oont ia payable 
only i f thors ia &n ol ioeablo su«|iiu6« 
Kowttvast ^ * ^^^ finofWiaJL yoas 1974 an 
'^NOeption Maa rniada whon o oiniiMim bonue of 4 pi^x 
eofit Mas to b« poid iWiNipaetiva of alIoeabl@ (HivpXutt* 
In Oiise of ava i lab i l i ty of hiijhor ailoe<^bi& ourpluaf 
proportionoteiy highas bomiKS %cill be paid aubjoet 
to waniinm i ifldt of 20 pQt cent* 
Qc^idoii tti®a«» r.* gulp's £ eciiipctnent» of the pay 
paokat thara &t'-. norm Inamtivti ©srninoa l i k e 
- ( 9 2 ) * 
&jvningi} in public 9<^tQt utidortaicinge* Sone intcir<» 
nntitnQ prtctiCQO as0 notiooalUlvt fisxtaining to 
prevailing canp'^muBtQxy ^yotara in Indian con text* 
(1} Tlis aiimtal, ine»GM»onta ar® ^von on tho b^ s^io of 
iiaie whieh 3t« raoul<srXy addod ta tha ijueie pay* 
This ift not at a l l irul^tsd to hlgha* af^ic iency. 
Tf)'j annual in«Jt«>i9enttt 3r« «iitHhele) only as a 
m^anuta af pu(ti;^ t^«m)t« Tnio pr''>ctice ia al^o 
ravvs 34* i t involva«J eo«ii»u2raoae poroooiJu'roti* 
(2) Thexre ar« aofWit^ Qt €liv.<^r§ant f»olieiea in 
lliffefwnt «mt0Sfitis^»« TH@ «^»ginol units 
paraviidio only iho niinisu^ %» goo whilo tht? affluent 
and psoQMotaivo ufid«rtakings $my moXQ th^n t ^ 
pyovoiling wagae in o»d«« to a t t« i c t ^ntl mnin» 
to in the indivi(^ois of i^igh^st poooiblo eolibxrs* 
(31 Thero oxtytg div^r^it i io in i^nafjsw^nfe'n 
liolicieBy ofltfiloynont condition* and terfia^ 
MOffking eonditionOt ate* So due to lack of 
uffiiforoity i t l}9eo<«»i3 d i f f i c u l t ten Hav« soynd 
and daoeesaful e o l l s e t i v o barfoinin^* 
m{ny» 
(4) Jdl> 9v«lt*3Hofi to r«t« ttis if9«th «fi4 price of 
|eti« i s umu>e»99fi* S^ g^  in %h& aii««iie« of 
•yot^natie »tvA SOIMHI JC^ oi^iiyati on prosyomiMio, 
thn Joiso i o iHr9«ni!»a%iflKf8 are net mit i n pro|>or 
Ntororohy aiMl are not (irified {iroperiy* 
(5) In ou» ootifitry tNira i o mueh ^is| iacity and laek 
of uniforoity i n \mg9 r^tss in difforant induo* 
taios and ovwi in dif ferent ooaif^nioe of ono 
v«9ion* 
i$) lim doamt»«e 0iloii»ane4i idi|«h eon^stitut ># a aajor 
fiatt of to ta l earninfo wnooede th@ baaie piiy 
•von i n S08MI eoa^niao* fho d amoss aXXawoneo 
poid vorioo «fid«iy i n iNitoo» asoiao and nMsthodo 
of MiflmNtt«»tien« 
Sttlasy ^ a e t i e o s fotr t#hit«3 eo l lor enployoes 
&x<s not m%mh (tiff«r»-n% fvom those outlined above* 
Si As StMRi ««int«»ifMi tH#t fson^^ari^i oaisrieo do not 
feiloti any pattern o« def in i te MSaX^ B in private 
ontetprises* Tha low of df^ ai^ nd an4 oupply Kas the 
fuiloat foroe in this a rem* In t ^ pubiie entsr* 
prittdOf howeyari, %i<m protsleso of eKoeutivo eon^n* 
ssition ar@ eeute in vijw of rainiotesiai rr^uJ.atiane 
ond foriiaiaankafy eontri^. tliio toaidlt& i n shift ing 
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmiimiKmmmm i i i 
SS* Siiti» &«Ki op«eit»9p«93* 
•(f4)« 
of taieahtad pemonnsl ftt}« the pubylia undlisrt^^ltl^go 
to paFiv<>te flwi^v* Tha fleajtt^s of Rjoria^nfflQi aaJlasifts 
in p u ^ i e t^ict^y undsytakin^A ars r i f i i d and »at md 
nore air l»sa unifoym six ovtssr tha country* 
wliieh has sdokim %h« confid«n«« ot eiiipioy«»s i n 1^« 
M3Q* p i i i isy* Att ^«of» Ri«d«^t>a8ava»»i holda tha t 
(idtional. V&^B Poii«y i s efi3in@inQ eanstant iy mnd ftome 
o x i t i e a qo to the @xtont of saying t l ist thsrtt i s no 
Msgs pol icy a t o i l * 
H s j o t i t y of ^0mikBt6 i n tndia do nat svon enjoy 
tKs st^sistanes l o v a i o f i i v i n f • Tits saei««iseono«iie 
elieingssi ooouryinci abound ha^n boon enforcing to nsuxe 
& bottov stand^Kd of l i v i n g to ovexy i n d i v i d u a l * I n 
our ammtw^t o^irt^^in footora l i k s tmaa unm.iploywiint« 
sbtmdant supply of i tnoki l led laboui' fo reo , maak and; 
ptmx ttrovk^ffs* unions »nd igno]P')neo of tefork'iKa havo 
inf luonesd t^s ^molov/ors* ond Govo3tnaent*s dseisi ims 
on WS0O isstisSc Thero i@ uir^ant n@iid o f formulating 
ttags pol ioy kespinQ i n view the servless and tm 4s of 
s«}|iloyoso to nximta a haroony bstws'.'^ omployoc and 
S6« Rud»ab3S3y««oJ, H.fii op ,e i t« tp«30 l« 
• ( 9 S ) . 
ttn|i&oy««8 of bti«inoas oroaniaaticina which i s ci pt9m 
xoqMi8i%« fat thi4,7t dueosMi and eon%inyity i n nodcom 
eorapetitiva world* 
• H«!inpmt0W man&gwn^mt poXinim& and pr&ettoma i n 
Indian Industsy have net gained thm t^ai^^^i aee^i^ta* 
i»iJlity and cophist i«at iort« Tho asfiseta of wmpowar 
{ilannin^t srecvuitaertg neioeticmt t«a in in$ and dovoiop* 
n«int« {ittvferminee opiiraisai and oonpon;£ition ^lave 
•ecmivad l i t t l e a t t action i n ttie Indi n contax':;. 
Hanpetf or pXonnin^ ewifiidcvod an eo««nt i^ l i»l«ink 
of Rwnpow ;« ifKinag«ia«nt haa bfion a o^jglectsd arijci not 
only i n th« s n a i l niio eoms^^rnB tiut nilQo i n big and 
pro{?f@A9ive undartokin§a of both pr ivate ond publ ie 
• attti»r»» This inodoquate rmnpcm«^Jt planninig i n tnvma 
of ffl^uoaaing tho quant i t t i t ivo and q u a l i t a t i v e tampwt&t 
rot:mirss»0nto has bawi a i»£)in Bau«n •^ snd ha«dls i n the 
so lae t i tm o f dLght tmn f o t thn t i^ht j o b , 
Il0§a»ding VfHBsuitnent aapoet^ v^xiou^ stouvons 
tt£M>d i n y s o m i t i n o tttn pttetomnal di^cmd upon %hr> 
9»gianal oonditi^i&y n^tuv of th& (witorpxrit»% (Htitudo 
«»(9fi}« 
of ihit <»3nagflMiani» i a g a i contcs lo i , market conditi^rK;}, 
s t e * Byt aoui^eea vm^ni by n o j o s l t y of conpuni r?® aso 
inflBimai arkl non«intit i tuti i inal» t t has bmon obd «vot} 
that l':>rQ0 nm^ihas of eof»psni@t» do not prtifi^ ^vo jt4>«» 
deaer ip t ions and Joitws^aeifieatiaiio wttieh aro f3an0i«» 
djf<sd in^ovtant tooJLa fot natetiinfj the r ight ntsn fo« 
the e ight Job* A l ^ t f s nuf!)ii«» of iMi3«»f&ta ira round 
i)^ . verfiLouB offuniiiatiorts a t «<^«siouS lavoXs duo to a 
number of roasona inc luding the ietportant one of 
a«yte a due ^  tod unmployfaarit i n the count «y» Undue 
the pyov^i l i o f conditimno of maaa«unef^pla^anty the 
paapi^ aeeapt to imxk on the J»bo irta^pact iv© of 
t h a i t ohoiea ond a u i t o b i i i t y * ^^uvthsriaov^, dua to 
abundant aupply of thn u n e k i i i ^ and Ba»i«aicil.l«d 
oaiplc»yoaa» tha employ 3«o h«vg stlno not o ivan oet iooo 
th<Mf«|ht to th ia aap@ot« 
S o i o e t i o n of tha employe e >t the apsrr t i v e 
and higher iavftla ia not syatorantie ond ae i . sn t i f i e« 
Tha fKiyehoioQicai ta^te ar& raraly u^o:' i n 0on@ big 
and pxwgreiaaivo conooxna ond mo'atiy intor«ii.'MB ^t<3 
arranged which i o n oubjaet iva tosthnique not fra^^ 
frofa tho hmii»n arsor ot' biaa ^nd projudiea* A 
eoatten pr^et iea of o a i e e t i n g tha ompiayaa^ on ano 
••(n). 
ysnyfa probation i s emtmi4»tm4 a food s»<a@yife to 
eorK»«t tho evimrs of seieotlafi* 9«Hrifi^  l^a psxiod 
of |>vobaHon» i f ih« i^pioy>« i s not foumt * fit* tte 
io «foa<l0d out* This pvaetiee tim% not b« sog^rdod a 
h@«it}iy ono fsem the &taficl|»oiftt of th« inducts i s i 
««iisitiunB and o»9«niieittiQiiai effe«tiv«iio»«« 
In %im f i e l d of t»aif«lnf) and d«v«i<ifi«if)nt« 
tfiou^ 60i»9 atttmtion has be«n (jivan taut i t naods a 
l o t to be dono* Sfidi.'^ tn inductxie^ Havs fBced t$>« 
p«oblot3 of non»8vailability of t04rt«nie««i knoti<»he»«f 
and ^^n^^QsHai tai«»it&« To ov^^oome with t h i s 
ptal»l@o« companies otartocii ts^ining pto^vsmiiss for 
th;.i» ooptoyoe^ at a l l orgnftlBatianol la»«»i5* and 
an»ths«»Job etethoda havo boon itsod vidoiy* r»oa tima 
to tiiMi» tbo unde»tjakin§« in pvivoto dad public 
oofttiiir bath Hfivs takon tha haip of »ut»ide org^mio *• 
tiono and Unn af de'^ nt Ifietittitoe l ika that of C^outtn , 
3dng|or»* dnd Ahn«dabad« Adaidnistr^tivs ^taff t o i l ^ ^ f 
Hydo»3bfid« and Universi t ies in dowiopi^tg th«i» 
«an.isf»«#nt pe«oonrj0l« Majority of the companies 
do not ^av« tcnini 0 ^^ ^ dovaiopdH^nt pl^ oQra£:i«l^ & of 
theiv own and they b«ii0va in rmptfi\/inq trained 
and eitpd«ion«#d bonds in oxd a^r to ovoid th@ coat of 
- (98)* 
t trifl ing. 
Wil^ YOfard to iivonotidrt* there l a wdds v^^fio* 
tion in tho po3.iei0£i and piraetieat} adbpt^d by 
eoaifianies in India* Ths proitsotion in public aeetoy 
iindoriakirigQ i s done or^  th& basift of oaniority whilst 
in psivata oeetor, 'la »it» of jr> individual i s givoo 
morc3 Moi9hta'j«« Hcntovov, thQ pffobioaMi aciao pertain* 
ing to th&ou ti&t&i* danandin^ cl>ia« and if*ali waHttnn 
oothodSy proeodus 3 i^ nd wniforn norm® to ivoid any 
eonfuaion* In th@ eofl^snniaa at lar90 , th^ru sKiuta 
no ayat^aatie and periodic @iraiu^ti<m» GDH xoily^ 
tha evalu<3ti€m ia dona by the inmadiata mtpatitiiiii*^ 
whoaa rating say not bi r ^ardsd as rel iabia and 
accurate for waking ptomotiona* f1a«it»r Jtimj 
progranema have b&^m talten far l*ie pyrpaes of puniah* 
in^ the c!aplo;^a«a an tha baaia of ths report^v of 
thair supariors ag^ riot iiith thr? objectiv0 of rB*#ar» 
ding theMR* 
About raiHinar^tive aapaot^ i t eari be aaid that 
a©ployer» hava earod l i t t l a ^^ b^out the :..v)irninjjy of 
their c«}piay0aa« The wagea ^ave bean dett^rftiinad 
oainiy on iha b^ a^ia of aaiQtini} eo ditiona Mithout 
taking into oanaidsratic^ humon* social >nd aconoeiie 
• ( 9 9 ) . 
&&p@e%^* f?TiQ* to inda|»sf%d«n«o« the m^qo titin» 
vote ti9tewts>i,rm4 on the basis of eoJlXsetivo b i^rQain-* 
it¥S* Tho wfiak Iriliour o«9iiRi3«)tianft and the abund >nt 
sit^ijf of working foree are som® of the cawsei for 
poos and ina4l8<|if»t6 utat^&u, iMim* >fta« tno enfores^* 
Ki^ nt of fUniflHim fe^o^aa Aet sows of tH& mtpta^ta 
c«mti,nta»4 to QVoid i»|»l0e^ntif^ unJLeso thm lobou* 
tmiiH^ Gn&Mt&A prtB&tmtan^ ULkendseg thOj h«ait>^t«cl 
to ^i«8 the ei^tutovy bcmu^ to tti&ir ©ispioytjo* Tba 
tiiaga i^^ea hava not bssn unifom^ oven in oni; induetvy 
sm! i^ @ ration and s lao hav« not bm n l inks :^  «dlth 
|MrodwBti<Hty« Th« pays*s*it of daaeneaa aiiowaneo i s 
taodo on the basi* of eoMisira^c psiee indoK and not 
on offioi^ney* This a i l has x»^i t«d into inf ia* 
&i«m9»y «ondition@ in %h» e eono^ and ar^  additionai 
etjmuiativo comt on the msptay&t&» TuxrihaSf t^^is 
oapioy8'":'» in isajocity art* ps»id «xi t i»o baeia and 
not on thc> basis af thss affieiane^ of «wKpiayo .^ a* 
Tbint^  in Indian oont«itt« i t can be s i id th i t 
mar%pmi<2W n^n&^»m'mi p»actico9 ar© not unifo««i 'and 
vary from industry ta inckistxy* r^oion io c gim) 
and doctor to e^etor* THoui^ h th j^ pr:!etieo6 of o faw 
bif ond proQr#@iivtt CQmp€^^i&n mm b& coaiporod u i ^ 
• O D t ) . 
• t la»9«$ both in ^oblio and pfiv-ste aeetor JS^ 
JLog^inij bahind i n tiding tha tc}Chni« t^9^^ and me^ods 
of proper i i t i i l a a t i o n of uv^iX^bXe h^if•«in araasaiorc -o. 
^^^run r III 
^ a^frf ff|ST-.^ l^g l^i ^,?^m« 
Hodl Cnt0irpris«@ eonaist of f i va etiajdjr 
Spinnifif & Miavifig ^til]ls Co^any l.init<»dy %dipon 
t i n i i f i d , N»di flubbac Lltal i^d and Had! Carpets 
Ulmitetft wi th a t a t » l Inv^stmant of ^a* 1«2T4 
flilllion with a t%s»nait iX of ^3* 2,D45 m i l i l o n * 
Two big indudtc ia i tc»wn& have catm up as m 
ra»u l t of aetabi i^hnsnt of ^ d i ontr^pvises* 
Ptodina^art an indu^tv i i i l town w i t h & popul^t ian of 
about ona lakh i a a i tuatod on OeXhi«»r4ee]rut road* 
riodi Industviea« Hodi jpinrtins & Weaving f l i l l s 
and riodipon aco throe najos undert^^tttinQS which form 
• ( 1 D 2 ) . 
th& ir^uetrial coaplmx i n fforfina9'»JP# A mawly 
mt&tt&ii ceMKpcsny ?%sdi Rtibbar IJltiitoi haa bean 
aotw^biiahed five kllaacfte* ®w®y fro® Wa-;»jt an 
il8 *ut«f?oe»teo« soad MhleH fvna givan b i t th to a 
mm %9«fi eaUiad ^todipyvam* f^ odl Ca^ ta Li«it««j 
Coopany haa baan vatfently sot yp in Rai«»Sdroly« 
Tb© prjtfofsaisnce of '"'ll ?tve «to«panl89 in 
nodi Qtottf) Ha® t^ nso^dad t^vnuaJl aai-i ^umovar of 
ill* 2,400 aiilisKis and n n«&t awnmial profit of %• TO 
«ailiion« Ths gioup of Htidi imt «p»4si»9 i s ranlnsd 
aiBongat th«j fiirst tii»«nty top induistxiaX hou»«?a of 
thia eountry* 
In bi^af, 1^« Hfimt of estabiiahnisnt» total 
inva^t^efitf anii%;rtil tyimiwc«r ond tf}@ nature? of 
pradyeta of Hodi Group h®v& b-r::m qi¥m% baldwi 
Tbia ia a tjirtiyp of eo^'tpaniaa with a tot^l 
im<'a2>tiiant of RB« 136 etillion havint; a to ta l Uirn» 
0¥D« of Ri* 379 )!4Iii»n* In thia c|£oyf3 followrin^ 
unite aee ineludedi 
(<») f^a4i Y<ynMa^.tt. .fIfflMffirlMtiM .Kawflny* tn ia 
co(»pany was establiohed i n 1933*39 and i t a products 
«(103K 
a^vQ^am o&ie and aasfofino* 
(t»J ffft# So*B ifQjrkst This uni t mtm sfoctad i n 154G 
(«) !ti^,f?i,y»if ,i^ M,.y^ ifM ,^ffn mski* t t was ost^biisfwd 
ill 1946 to !:>«nufai;%ux^d {>iiint®t syn ths t i e ^nar^i^t 
«9rnisH-3« osnd diat»i!i|»er®» 
Cd) ffq^l Saa & ^ t ^ ^ e a l s i This un i t of ?4o !i Indt is t r i sa 
«t43S 3®t up i n I9S0 t o p»od(jHS@ oxyfiBn,, a«3t^i®fi@, nitiro* 
gan« eampwm99&4 a i t ^ cfi®(3ie.<sls« 9ly«»irifMi and ste-^cie 
aeid* 
i e ) mOLjyialif.n,,.msk&* Thi» waa bsought i to 
ci'idsiitsnc© i n 19^ 50 to eionufactusa {iurid.c..-3r»s iJot©»ns« 
i*) ^U U%%lU9Wt* I t •»^y -^s* up i n t«v i,--ar 1559 
to pxoduO0 vmi i fo^ t i f iod o p i r i t t d8n<:'ttisad a p i s i t * 
fiiBBl o i l dnd ODrbondioitido* 
Cg) ^ ^ 7oget^ tfiy%gt Thie un i t MOS »«t oiiftKsd i n 
I960 id th th@ s^joctiwe to ^anufaoture auo brand 
c^fo«iiitia piotatJ bwm... iojrctvju m^ alttiiiiniat«t c-:-5ps 
of nylon y a r n s . 
>(104}. 
(h) ma ftiS fel^SlBi^lffi .l^ gfflaafiy* This ea^pan^ eamff 
i n t o oxl3t€)neo i n Iffi3 to piroduca aas MoltSifio 
8ioetto(lo3« otaeion s tabio* 8t<s«lon ijt3nd::jrcitOtsQion 
4tit»'^» a ios ion univex'&di^ tuJ^ttvon^ bit3iovan« ^at^tttitn^ 
eautvon (Kait}« eK$fii'i!t^ Higan» ewgnitOf 3u|»@»«>t»agnito 
H3»d allii^' SO0# Hosii alioj, ' 400, Hard a l i o y 200, 
fBwttm eelioiNEtx, eutitsdo and ht&ntn a l loy* 
t*J ^^^i Stanza 1 I t i& bitjg >st of a l l tha u n i t s 
of ^ d l ifKJuatfiu© gtoijp act bl iahed i n 1-JS5 «thieh 
id a eoi^ir^i l ccKSfilsK af ©lijetxie arc fusnaeo&t 
ml l i f io flUllSy galvaniGin^ pldnt r^nd tdlr? ds-awln 
WJ#ilna« I fea p»>cltJCtK ;Trs t1*3* idLire, annn-ilo;? wire, 
^alvaniaad wiret autoraatie «^ldino t d r^^ t high e sbon 
on«J f l loy 8t®«9l wirt^s, s l ae t rod wi«ns and wir:? roda, 
Ri rounds, f la t J i , ang les , Jo i s t i i , ehamiels , s i l i c a 
tmnt^s^tmn^ b-^ s-a and f l a t s , C<w3S and Cri 1«»A bare and 
Q.ato, forging qua l i ty p l a in coiteon and low a l loy 
s t s e l bae=^, £)il#t® and f l a t s * 
2, ?wi ^pifiJN6 fc Mh^im miA^ ^^mm* 
This coaj>«iny waa -•atabliahsd in th :^- ysar 1946 
and a csi^liiftri p lan t of dy@inQ, bloiiehirej and pr in t ing 
•C1t»)« 
tias inpiMTtad ^t a na9% of noro than one avutn of 
n»|>e»9 ^t that t i e s . m i l e &t«»rtodl fut^etitmins 
i n Only 1949* 
C«) U a t n ytAI i^^f l iHt ?*>!« unit stairtoci woYking 
in Jttisr 1949* S% aanufaetiiro® fin@ mnA 0up@i^ fin« 
eotton tonsiea, print®* %»MTy wtmln^ dir ise aiatefi«ae» 
«%«• TH« fmbiAtm of ^ i a unit «i«e ^opul^s in tha 
intevn^i eiaxle&t and i^re ai@n b i^inQ «itj»o«tsd« 
Ct>) m ^ TffgffI ailiffiiiin (ft & C tfTlllf )t ^t thm end of 
the year 1957» « ys«« CB) « i l i t^ s^ in s ta i ia? with 
• cafMieity of iUfWG opindls^ eonaumin^ alN»ut I40r 
bsieis of eotton p«r roonth. Ct»tti»any furthoi' B - t up 
o now yarn (C) » i l l uhieh atarted {iroduetit^n in 
fobxuory 1964* This n i i i ia pvoduein^ c»up««fina 
ya»n ufito 8C eounte ond H^XBO tspirming t«rryiene 
fa^Cie niKod nith otapif? fib»®. Sinco Jiily 197S» 
both the yarn units (8 & C) have l»«an eoe^bined* 
(e) ftl#i JMmH nm JR Hul l ) ' Co<9{^ any «»t up a 
thr rsd n i i i in 19^4-67 for i»»nu^ eturing stowing 
throad and aawing yam* Under the oMpanaion pro0r»«» 
mmo of thie unit doubiora* i»»r6®rieinQ» rtseiinQ* 
«(icm). 
dy»ifig and tileaehing niactHinettD txtm-jfnrmisxB and 
othtty ocHtif»«t!3fii h>'id bean in®tailed and eomMLsi^ iofiBd 
i n tH»3 y at t9Tf-T2» 
(^) Batt fffl¥Bfl, tntf fUfc ffUl«t The company o t up 
tt Rrsyan snd S i l k « i i l i n Hasd) I f 3 6 , I t cons is t * 
of 2g2SQ autwia t ie looeiB* I t i s noM aanufactusino 
qua l i t y ^oods »ucH as tarelsna ^ i t i n f s and sn iYt * 
i n g s , aasrsesy nylon Qotida* e tc* The f )bcioa of t h i s 
« i i i at-e vj«y popular i n the intf^vnai warlit?tK and 
are iil.39 bains oitpM»»tc>d* 
rhi® eoi^pany was a ?t tip i n the yea9 19(te with 
a total inv^^ot«iant of n&» 281 mill ion «#hich ^ v e s 
tot»l inv<»®tii«nt of R&« 344 mill ion* I t i» a Joint 
vtsntitftii of f^dia with f^ r.?i»st!ta fiohr^  &. Has» Company* 
PhilodalphiAy U»Sa,A» I t hoa «a9t isodssn plant &nd 
produeea nylon and polyeatav fil^etent yarn plain 
and %3Kttivad« dyad and bio «hod« 
Thia waa oatabliohad i n 1fT3 with & tota l 
invaatmcint of Rs* SCO «iil l ion having a aale tuxtv^ymt 
«(icrr)« 
9f Rid* 6TS ai l l iem* t t i s ^ nKist nodotn plant 
fsmnftf^ctttiring softhi^tieatrjii autof!«obila tyrcis and 
tubes with th^ t-uchfiie^I eoi labomtion of 'ic&isors 
Contimntal Gt«9Al Warke ••^ •G»# tiannovor, 'i^ eat 
t l a t e s t offahoot of ^ d l i nt-'ii^fiaes fco ^ani** 
fact«r® tuftadi e.'^»|i©ts h:,^ 8 benn (t»»t 'ttliehod tn 19TS 
in Ha® HaycXi town of Uttne {Pr^dsofi* Thi® projeat 
has t»«an s-.^ t up in fin;fiei"4 eoi labofatian with 
^Ht^ Sehffahita0fi» >wit«»ri»nd9 c»nd wSkTAX, ^.i^*, 
S«iwa»l;« The oatiaiatod imrestfiwnt of th-^ prajact 
i o aiicHit %• S8 ailIio« • 
.jKI^MWiiiKl^mil^ 
39und off^^niQ tiofiai astm tu»e ita inavitabl 
for tho cofitinuity and 3ucc®s» of -in i doott i si 
orga«io:tian« Tho o»^ •  nixing px^ic»QU r5«•r"/r^ g•^ ?3 
v»«ioue f-3ct0«s of prodoetloBi in a nK^ nnajr wtiicn 
f • « i l i t -^ts^ a the a«ce«pii«<-»«^«nt of org mi-.-^ .11001*1 
goals*. In thio pracou;;, ;;• fa l . t lonanlp ijs to be 
cr-i3t«4 in d l f f e t nt oai«^onants» I t inval¥«a 
•><1Q9}« 
liifMfing «li« |>ot«tgito^ethe» i n ^n unifiod ««hole for 
^houidl bti tialanttvelf fl^ ^^Kilile and s^uited to «Kr. 
e8if}(%eiti«® of the pttn-i&fii% petnnnnmlm In thia |»<rt» 
tH» arg^nisiitionol $tsu«stu«e of thwmf^ ondoyt itcint^ e 
«f ?todl r:nt'.*p«lsfj3 4» to b« disew^aed mnd <i!i»^ '»insf*« 
t . W l ,¥l,^fllffi & fe,^«llf^ WIHTiijy fe^^lP^fff* 
Thi» i« the bi^g }@t e(mp«ny in 'fodi qtwvp 
«ilil«h «!«(» ««;it3|ili»h«4 in tho ya^t f946« St eon&i;>tii 
of fott» n i i i s - eiotfit ^^arn, thtsjd and ««yan & ailk* 
Or^anid^tionnl etitietuso of tho eoaipnny io gihown 
in Clia»t»I* * l l tim %u» iwlils J^r. under on« 
BjanagsMiont which cttrmi tn of air««tor« «nd Hanagingi 
01ff®ctoris« Tho Chai«t'k:s«»<»cu»*Hsin--..qing Qirector ia 
ftdtainistv^tivn ineh^VQ« of a i i th@ unit!:^ at tha 
es»»pany* Below th& thoiir^ ^ r^t i s a Vieii<»Ch i^:fift3n» 
«tiwM*«na?|ir»g Siirewsio*. Fhero a » two ^^naging 
Sir«citavai«i> on© i« ineKa»ig«j of e iot^ end thrc d ^ U e 
and tha. oth-^ j* that of »ilk »"5nd y wn lailia* 
Th«ir«? ^tm attmis e-wtarolist^d function a und«« 
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*(IIC)« 
I R mtojcy «itll« thsirffl 3t#j Iml-pcnilent fync-
l8 an# p-jraonal ieehnie^^l, advisor attiC?T«d iwith 
©aen o i i l pl^ ^scad a t psr with d«H»'^ »'*'»««*»^ '*l '^aads« 
Though «v .ry un i t Hv?o ir>do;»@ndont funetlofml 
dSf^.-JsrtaentSf yot J H t*ic 'J9cini->ns flow frorsi t»i© 
top w5fiaf;iia«Rt» In t?¥s*»y n i l i th£jr;> io oti© accttunt;: 
aimogsx but -^s conijoilfajt af ^aecounts i& <»tt-••cvod -J--
a ap-.:«4ali8t with tli*; CItaiitflian of th« s t i l l s* 
I n alJL un i t s tH©r ••m Xrtboim ;.iffice:?f- undent 
the d i t « t c o n t t o i of a^eh plant e^anager who das l s 
with dny-to^day prolilswo of the *«rliors af th. i ie 
uni to* 
In *Hii apinninr] l. w aving J^l l^f ttnro i s na 
any nap^ir^^m 0ps©iali8-->fi dep'ortetent s s t tip for the 
Kj ••n'3tj3B3i.-nt of this! pGi-connsl* L-.-bDur o ' f i c e r i n 
cj-«h rtill und&t tho con t ro l 'af jilant aimujor look© 
a f t e r d'J.v-»to-»day pr»bl 3rrj of th • workt.wn. Tho main 
•( I1I)« 
^tneHons and c a e p u n a i b i i l t i a ^ of the ie»beu» erffiesv 
( i ) to looti in to 109^1 requis«i»ant& f»»rtMnin9 to 
motknwst 
t i l ) to ovgoni»« 'tit^ tuifmxvk^B labour MmltBxv a e t i * 
Wit i»o a«id onstiringi e e n ^ i l fioo of v^^xicHis @t tii«> 
ta»y obl i f j i t lona un<t-s tho foe tor iss Aet and 
otHot iai iour l,3«fO| 
( i i i ) to £@orttit lietkaxwi 
( i v ) to laake awan^oisnftta fo r providing t r a i n i n g to 
tMtrkorsf 
(w) to iook i n t o the ®Qtt-;?r« pert^^inim; to wn^aa 
and so is t ieo stieh a.^  inerooj^toy cn^ectinoy ate* 
( v i ) to redraws Morkoro* gii^vanooat 
( v i i ) to a i i in ta in the poraonal r 0 « i ; d e of thtt -mpXny&wot 
The iaboor o f f i ea r i i e t r i v a to tedro'^s the 
QCissvoneee of the wotkooft. I f th^ griev^netis or 
prc^letos are of disriouo fi:3tur0t th@ i»3tt^r i o put 
b^foro the top «»nag«98)ont • 
Aioo shown to Ch ' j r tw I I * ondor the cor«tri»l of 
labour of f ieoro thoro io h9#d tinewkoofiorf tine-* 
kaspors and tha s t a f f oos'SonnEd i t th© of f i e e jfvai 
to maintain « i i per^anoi reoos'de of tho (imployeeo* 
mm ^Hmtm mn w£4vif4a f^uj* am no 
C^i^lB^lflfi; • * « • (acmior ti^bouv Of f i ce* ) 
^t ^mll Lmel 
i 






A t»otMMiX> W - l f a t 0 O f f i 0 » » I s 3l©o a t t a c h e d i n fchia 
<li^>'rt»9iit %o l9alc into w«if^x>o aeyyieets* A sanioar 
Labout OfH©«tf ns a «pt*cialiatt i s atteiched with 
tn# ChaisDia^ of ins eompony who i@ inv0|yo<l i n the 
^ i i e y emtiinQ tegafding ttio BMsttar^ t e ia t iag to 
•i^pioyoas* 
The ^l in obeerViations ean bo auemiicis^ ocS au 
( i ) ifatdi j^spinnifiQ & Wo ving llili® eoa^aiiy i s beifvj 
^•n^fiod by the Honaqing 0ivaetav BX th@ topi 
( i i ) Thougt) i t i s a fnitiiie eompony but Aueh 
iftfluone* in aXi buain^ s^i^  o-^ att^ irti i o eitQireiiiod 
by thm Madi fatiiiy «ia«*«r» who a»® -^^ t th« ^aira 
mf a f fa irs* 
( i i i ) Thero oartus ae^ iB deeanttaiio u i o n in doeiaioiw 
»okin9 but the mn-rt^in§ Qitmtox& int&wfQXn in 
fi^ v'tty nottoro l ike reezyitcitcnt •^iti4 pxama%ion& 
of ei»o& IV Baployoa»« 
( iv ) All tha it90O3rtant functions lilt a e i v i l « 
ofigifRi'-jSii^y pvttcho&oQ^ osMBufity 3»0 «entra.«» 
l.it»«d» 
(v) H0 Indap ndont fioiraonnai dt^ fv^ v^ttn.^ it oxiatu in 
th«i units* Ali the p'jf&onnal, tmttfitu aro dooit 
«(f|4)« 
hy the iat»f»uxr o f f l ee ro a%t3ci^&d «4»tiH p lan t 
wmntgtat® of the u l l l i o * 
( v i l Om eonioir tabouc Qfficotifi^s a apse ia l io ty i s 
a t t iChod with %m Chaixnan of tho f t i l i s who 
pajrtiei i iati ia i n pj l ie;^ sHiliins on th# i:%'?ttars 
r e l a t i n g to «oxle@«o« 
J%di St«0 l8 Cosnpony WJ& o^t ^liliohad i n tha i^ e >f 
1 9 ^ w i t h th!3 object to oanufaotuxe e^st i»»n and 
wlfsi piMidiiet ) • t t i « tho biffffii&t un i t i n the qtoup 
of Ho4i, Indttsittsios ttAfiiaying about 2S0II per ione* 
Tho top ],i»viil oonsiiato of Board of n i r e e t o r c . 
At the C(M^iany i e v a l tharo are three riartfiKjoeiai 
iowol« aa shown i n th@ oVQUni®ation ch^it^ «» I I S * 
Tho f i r s t l e v e l con®iut8 of &3ii(i««l .''-^ ansjg^r, Salsa 
^anagar, nawmtmt&xisla Purch-so (imnag^M^ finatm& 
Sr^X't<3«y mid Contetsreial :^ '<in'r(9dr« Undar tho tmsm&r» 
d a l ^&nagi$$t there i a a Cont ro l le r of ^urcf^aaoo, 
« C o n t r o l l e r of 3to*^s ^nd ^ Li^aon Off i t tor* Thd 
poei t ion of &<meral f^mQQ&x i a l i t t l e higher tn<an 
other momiQtira* 
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$!$@lfar(2 Offi««s» Sseutity Officer and Pubii« R I'-itl^fW 
Officer* 8»io«r tHo ewinagsijc ^tgina^fing ®:;j£vieas« 
th@»c< i« cine Chiof wi^«tfiea4 Enginsox- m%4 ans 
Chief ^^oi^snie'sl Eftginoerf Chi«f ChMiiotp S^ehovso 
Spoetrfmotdjtt Stt}>!^ £int«n<laint Coivdliticming ^hop tmrk 
llfid«« th« ^^ttoiity A«9iiira«eo Han^jgee* 
Th0 ttti»cl 9U|>r'fvi«a»y iatmi eon^i^te o^ thfi 
Sitp8ti«t®n«l«nts ©u0t aa -iuperintsnd^^t ri«tnoee ti-..ju8s. 
Unit A and 8> SanaraJl f^t^mon^ itup-'iyintcndwnt of 
floilifig fUlla Unit&« Stta-*rif»tRndof*t of 5^ t«» Qr-iwlng* 
Seilvani»ing and ih« ln«^»»rg© of tha Gas Pl«ot« 
*9 ahmm in ChagtmlM^ thnsn in ^ aap^r'tt*? 
P«jr«(tifv^ «l 0«por£H»nt d«iiiin^ with the i^raplc^oaa of 
the osrianitt tion haadftd by a {seyaanrtei of f ieos* Fowf 
pmg&mm<m K^^mtw Officer, Labour w«i?as« Dffieort 
A&aistant l^sr^t^mii Offieer* *id -^i Ft^lie «el--Jtioiis 
C^fie0jr a*9 itt-sehs^d with f*eruoo^>ei Officer. The 
-(in). 
awm^Hiaf^  ^r^T 
ffflM ST^>iy? u my fag 
P«»senf>al 
Of f i e 69 
Sj.f4£f?AU mrr^GiH 
-v 
I • i 






P«vaann«lL Offlecst has born pXm&4 undgir tha ajn,-*r3i 
At ttia o f f i c i i 1 ^ 1 thears i a i» tv»a<l ti!«i»jN»tca'.'pM(i)t» 
#ie g€9ot4si of aesjdloyets part^^titilng to attonttenc«, 
tau^tev roi l^t l^ aevoOy tM i^|as and 4^013irlea^ f.ac« 
Thie <lepid9t0(snt wm& oestablishad in Oetobay^ 
f965t to pnffwm %M following funetiofisi 
Ci} to maintain the puroon^i rsMsotds of tha 
tt«f»ioyo«3« 
( i i ) to 90os«iit wovlisi^nf 
( i i i ) to dml *iitr» %H& j»rolile^ Hic<; {rroiioti;jno« 
tVonofoSf u'tc* 
Ci¥) to k9&p the »«>«o«tJ» of MOges iind a s l a H e s of 
tlie onpioysi^f 
(v) to 4&&ign and a^;)ini&tsir the ^tctivities 
eoooejm©d idLth the i*eif.'>ro of ttia aaployaoi^, 
<¥i) to »ako 9ffo«t8 to «!«»iftti34n h®ojLthy »ei ?tioni3 
tkotweofi iosnageormt and the mtplo^o&m 
Thite, i n .loiH ';}te0ls Coopany thato ^xe thset 
ievein of KUsnaQoeient* TNs poi ic ieo p avtainiDQ to 
10 
•(I19>« 
naHoyo bunitmBm nenttarsj aye foipoylstad bj^  the top 
»©fiaga»;i«t In consult tiom tiith the dap rtai^ntaJi 
h«adts)» tn coiiptsfiy thore i s itueh fynetlortoi ^livision 
of th@ oet lv i t ioa* Vsvioua lyp»e of 0pei^oXii»i3 
ami toi^nieal OMpsctf hoip ^ o l ine @iana9ciys>« Thoro 
Old ate doeanlr^JLiaation upte dof^itiisantol ho^ 'tda and 
tho doeiiiions port^iiniriQ to t^sious mattsfti &tm t^ ikon 
t»y the hB3d8 indop^ndontiy* Foxoonnol dopartnofii 
hai9 hoen ootabiiohod to look into tNs eisttess 
povtnining to yoostii^^nl of Movknsnp w gao and 
80la«ia8 and the waXfdfo v^etiviti«ei« 0te« Tho 
p^xeonnoi fimeldon h»a not iHion tveatad at poy with 
other fitnetions l i l ts produetionii puxehaBQ^ saiiss, 
finof^oof ote« Honeo, Hhts at tus to the portmnnal 
o f f i ee* has not im&n Ciivon eqw U to other di^^»t»ent 4 
hands* 
Nodipon woo eotabliotiod in tn: year 1966 and 
sV^yted ^axoduetion in 1 9 ^ * The nylon and the 
polyotav filaiaant i« aainuf^sttt»«d t#ith th& n&lp of 
«fo«ld leadaro i n thie technology M/o nahm & HaBa of 
U*.>«A, Thia plant nanyfaettareis tho filesi^nt of 
intamsHonal st'i)nda»d@» This i s well nodernisod 
• i U Q K 
and iHi%M»t«d eoii^fiy* 
As vneMn in %tm cm^nrAa^timu^l, etmtt » V» thoni 
i s om P«^aid«ftt 9tvi a Vio&*f]i«ii3id«nt iMith of Xh@ 
U feglS^y^i ^nn^i* Sssfwra Hanag9»»fi pos i t ion i s 
«itMiv« othttc df^t9t%mm%%3t h-mde^ He hua aim mQn&^Bt& 
tfader Nieii 
tion* planning ond control* Utidor tho Pc<»elucw 
Hon t*mt¥ig9W i s on Ataa Imthsf^d of f^alyrixa* 
ti«in« -spinning 0«T« and ToKtiio proe^^oinQ and 
{»a(Bl(ing* Balow th i s lavisl oro tho suprrvitori^ 
( t o x t i i e on^inoos^) Mho wosk in eXo9<^ toucsh 
tdtiN the ope^^^tivcs mmek^tum 
ih) PagfanfUA llin*?flim Tf>o Poraonnol '^ m gs« ia 
ontmi^ted with thct roapt^sibi i i ty of euin09ing 
tfMi htii^n rosoureoa of th^ org ini£j> Mfeion» Onds* 
the pessonnal oanag^y are tho Uabour OffioaVf 
Labour M&ltnrG Off is®* or-d onto voexyiinat^t 
offi«»ir* Soiow tho l.8l»oyv Officer works ono 
Aaaiot-jnt Uobouar feialfv^ra Offieor* 
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• i iaa}* 
asK*iat«Ki by on A5»aiBt>'?n% T©ct»ni«-'4 ?l®r»'5gii»g 
fl*igin»0t« and the ttt';:»tieticS«n© i n t l i» ^h^^wW 
iwmt o f pii^miRif^ an«J dat"i e o f i t t o l . 
«<>* I f f i i i f f l l f l l r f f f l H f f i f a f l l tha *ia3d o f the <i«in»«»» 
i f i g i tqpfartoitnt i& ;irt0in@«3Hr%9 «w^«c}0V t«ito l ooks 
•aftoit the i«i«h't?nie :tl» ale«fe«i«.n!i ^r«l tne i f t»tr«-» 
fe«itaction osjsisotB o f tht« jp i^n ta Thsr« ' r« 
a#»9ini3e»» («0i»hafiioaX aod o l O f t t x i O ' I totn)» 
««|i««vi>..«£• .» fo»©»»on» « i«« t» l c4on9 -md th® 
U t i l i t y !nohe»i|o» i^^f t i ^ >«i>tii»» ln«*w»§G, Jur>«Br» 
v i s o r ^ t fojro«#ft, f i t t a « « imd th« ?»al|»e?a, 
(81 ftimriaffliMnt, ,^^,aMi< TH«»«# is s^ aovaoisiawtit 
^tm^^ r espano lb lo fojr this 9Ct4 i i i t4»a OOMBaarfied 
idlith thtt | i l«mnioo » f tttn«ftii3>tifv0 oXaot* n^m 
tn© f i n i s h s d r^TodoBtf* o f tho eofflfsony squiiyfHi^ 
• 4 t i l eh^wi©* ! '••'nd t a i t t i i ® ^snglmi^^ra. 
»Oi3>« 
2» nw^%^ m^'W^* 
TQ l£iok into the fin^noiai si»tt9ir9» theva i s « 
Attai^ H d tilth ihio d«pa^oent airsi <i) eodting ^and 
tr©ami»y of f lea aqjulpped with Troeuxy Of'ieer» 
AeQQtt»t^ ft% ®t^ a H:;m4 C0Shi»»| Cii) TanotioR Offiea 
h^vinf chiaf • n a t i o n affie®»» mm tnmmi^&n of f icer 
of«) 3 f«iw «XeilE«t ( i i i ) ^«coy«lt& {StfiKijrtiftent hoixiad 
bjf the eontmXJL^v af a4e«roiifit» o@Ji»tad hy th» 
aoeountdntHf acaiat^^ni aec^tufit'-mt^f ( i v ) inaur'inse 
off iea <lttaiing with insyranee woi^ of thn cotpafijf 
s3<|llij^ Btl *«ith A»:;ji,it.^ Jot --eCEetriry, .'isalatant -'^ 'Ccottn* 
tanta and ftX»l^a, (v) 'itoro Recounts Officer whieh 
il«ai8 in wilting picrehasimtesiploi/ing acsecHinisrvta, 
sand eieslte* 
Ha# to look Ir^to thd c^  ic c> e«stt&£S of tha company* 
Th»»o i s on« -sjra^ o irwsh-irgi$ - t head of f i c s l»»«l^| 
nalm^ offieorjj and £jal?.-8 ^op»ojt<dssor»« 
l*uVOha#« diqiic«vf»»&n%» doti ins «iith &IX a arts «rf 
m{%uu 
Pvt9efm&& Hanagesr who i s ;>!^iot8id by an ^r^at%*lPtt*eb»£?« 
>lafiaQ^r« Ifieh^'^rge wJispaaal C9 i i« t««H-rge? fiaw i1ot>^ri'!-l« 
«snd iMiyearot (who a»e fijotitly €M i^fia©3e«i of -^ii tr'^«i«B)» 
ttmiftv th«i <ii»<!sct cfintvai of a tm-^itwpQt^ Inehisrgw 
Cfif it l^i tx« ia0»Lia i»on sfid «^  CoAM»reia|, d«p»»lMiMnt« 
Tlw « i ^ t r a i »«Bi;i» litaneh in having ?ft eweiaw o f f i e o r 
jiia^ittt@d by aeeotint^^nty aei^iat.mt «e«ount^nt imt 
e|eti(S« Tt«@ l»i«i!$an tfiipeytiiHmt i s hmmUmi by a 
|»&«i8on Gf f i6«» K^d d9«£^  Jli«4«on with tho gov^m^^nt 
for get t ing ii«snii@« fox itaposttst ^^ i»d a i^ertag 9te« 
Co«as«»eif»l d^ipjirtoi'^ii h-:.s:,> Cl0«ic>-*1 e t a f " , tai^sfihani? 
of oaiin^tftira i n voHoti* dap^stnMtntal Moxkin^tv and 
i s t«i<tii«d by »^^9ta«i !«((in g»» MIIO i » ad@i jtod by tha 
miin)» 
THi>«i|^ SfMier^i ^mmq^t and a t h a s f iv« m&n-S'^iita 
»ra nr vjcjtial, renlj ^u t th© pt»siti0ft at ^-m&x&X Ham-Qtm 
i a e»n«idfMr»d soft'^wNrtt 8«fifi-»io»« Thouoh i^lX the 
A9p-'ittmfitit® '>ms ifsda|i«nvlant r e l a t i n g to t t i e l * Anto«i» 
*3ncHim «f ^u» ••ituK'9, loan %& e^iploy^-a, ^•'•tc. can 
only ba d o e W t ^ by a c^jwitt t i i^ of thjrec fmso.Tr-gfjrs, 
and t h e "In^^ne" f??ana0 ^ « rifumce- Fif-mf^ s^ ifg aa i ja 
aami§«»»i p*n?ch'.i':>» ®-^ r»..tr)..^ «, v'sd^iF^iStr • t l V ' aan g-ajt 
»fid ay-..t0®« «iianv>gi;« r e p a s t d i » « e t fe> Hana^tng iH9^Mt<sat 
mhiti» p«?«-«^iictiun» jjua«ow:.*lg locfu^tccj;., «figi?«;€api«*f» 
«l»¥»iop«i»>* --'ftcl t|ki«iilt^ eon%]R}l wj»v^ i^,«ffM f j p a r t to 
I M l»«n«!«*l i^m^.i'^-BX of ^» C0W0any p o r t tinin*^ ta 
iroutinii i»att»s!3« 
ftodlpoil y k « i t « # itt having » • « ^ « n t & d<^?paxtaant 
Ntadiid by a P-ar^o-nndi HaiKs^^^s t ^ a 9«po»i@ t « Sion£ifal 
^te%#fciv ( T a i ^ n i e o l «>nd i'^€rson''i-4}» L'ibau:r ^ f i e » r » 
katitiM^ Id s i f a r 8 0ffi«@V and m«:«uiti9ent a? f4ce ra ajpt? 
1% i « cita'^ -.* f«9» t h e Otsanis^-it ianal Ch-^rt «^l 
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• ( I2T ) . 
Cii) pt»^9mm\% and tfoininf» 
Uv) itte«it>4llnajry action©, 
Cv) w@].f <v® activitiess«» ttduCiition,* »^an»«7essvtit of 
soncttuMit 600(9 ^ i^rativa oeei&tsft faicwpyieo shop* 
0te« 
(lit,) eanitotion and fmt^antmX hy#«fi«« 
( « i i ) «#9ga i^rid tfci^vy «i«i(iiifti«tf^y>9fit 
( v i i i ) iieroaii^tei atnlitt 
(iit) ti»i»oft Mith l<stbauv dl!S|>»i>t«efit» 
(M) oaintainiiif h»althy te lat ioi is b.>ttM>«fi »an*ai9®«> 
tlHiSy th« {»{irt»«fwi<:4 do^Vtfaent ir-^  ^Aip&n 
Hun &t9t«n givon an indificndttrtt s t >tu« «qtiiQ|. to othov 
funetimtai (ifi^»rt«i«nt® &f %M9 ecM^nny* h^ ttom|»^red 
wil^ other two tittmpar%i&» di&9m&^4 alxmidf^ th* 
pevsonnei divis ion in i^ fcidifian im» herm antsuatetf 
«dth aov» r®E$pofi£iibiiitie8 . So main flLn i^n i^^  ««« ii« 
»tK!K '^»3ri»«»ll ^» ff4.il3«Mt 
»if2Bl« 
(&&) Be&Qif t h i s i^ t eoapany l0V« l are Hixaid tttehrdeaJl/ 
vHmaQeriai persormai <nho eaxtr.titttte th« f i r a t 
X%rm of f!i«na<3««iimt stMSh aa Goi»'-?s»al «tefv.?g':-«, 
( H i ) Tfi«r«) is e a f i i f ^ l i s ' i i i o n of d ve ie i $fi->iaaiiiin9 i n 
tw9tt«»a i i i t t iMiiii fHi»eh0g<i«f building9f&natMMi 
( i v ) CVQty (kifiatt«imtaii h«ai«l i e indffpondNint having 
fwm^om of tail ing «l««i8tof«> ^stomA his dapa»t« 
Cv) rii««« a«« tio«Hi f(|»«cin|i»t$i and t««Hnie<ii 
s i f l ^ n s a t taoh i^ tdLtli the psoduetion and 
t^^elmieai dufi'-tctai^intQ wHe atsi^int t N i l i n o 
( « i ) T ) ^ <^na99«Kmt o f rersonnsl l a d^nie liy {tefoe* 
niwii d«9ia*ti8-M lieaited by a ?^mon%i-nl Manager 
utini^t the ainl»<a, of Sen-^ifsl f^ an^ i^i^ o* Mffio as^^st^ 
the iir«3 (MMtafex^n* 
( ¥ i i ) l»«i®onnel Wanagctf i s aatsiatr^d by taboujr 
Offie^jTy iatiotty mtlf^iem o f f lonv aind r»oi ia i t» 
mmt offie^jrd iti^o look a f t e * ].0§>^2|i i«»lfavo 
nnd tstdMliMr^^t v f ^ p o n e i b i l i t i s a of the eoopony* 
«029)* 
Oft ttaving di»«tie9«d the ot^-if^s^tionaX 
9tiuetii»a ef %h« c<r;panit?e irtelu^^ in th» stody 
i t 9t»n « # s i l y bn osrMSiu^ *!^  thet t»¥» l^odi Cfit««|»»i* 
s ^ » t^ou^ l»«lbi&e e(mpa{%i©»9 mtm biilnq m^nagsil and 
eontmliiRl by the fsjsiljf «ac4}e3r^  wh-a ar@ at the 
rH«»v@ nrntmrn (toB^tritvelisation of 4e«&»i(MV» 
Witling IMI% Ittie influ^nes »ii4 intairf^^t^neo of th«i 
i»»n«<llin|i <j^c«t9ir« aye f e l t maeih dml thio N^sc^ per^  
tite HfilYit of indepMindefit <l«oi@ioii iMkifig mt V'»vi»uf 
level,* in the dtfanls tion* fhi.. fe ?lin9 «fa& !9uah 
ficiti«tt<l in th0 MocIL SpinniiiQ and Weaving ^^ 411» €o« 
ttd« *ia eof^ated t e Hodi "JJteals l.td«» HQ«psVii»» 
^odipcin »«tfi?jge»8 wsr- feund eaare eo»fafft:>tile and 
indttf^ndent in ^in mi^'it^i, 
fwvtitavt th0S« eo f^jKinietap e'M»»{)t t^9<li'U«in» 
heva not «Mid« affatt^ ^^ to aai«t«in »?arrn|»at® «l.-v.-|>i8«'t«. 
wants to aisnaQa th© p9t«>«inn«l« The parsomial 
(}im»^irt«^»tt* s!»im3pt «f ^^ orc^ inan coiepefiyi^  h/^ v^  not 
been §i«en the ^t^^ttis '»t p^K i^th «>th«^ » fvnetionedL 
dej^ttai^nt® of l^o c o » ^ n i e « . 
m^mf^ > n 
This ehaptat i a dvvtitsd to tha v^viaw of the 
•nploynant and d«v«lopii«nt poXioias and pxaeticai^ 
fol lowed in Modi wndattaHings. The disiousdiin i a 
s p l i t in to ttr3 sdc t i n^« The f i r s t socti^n do^ls 
««ith the raevuittt€!nt end «isl90ti>n p r a c t i c e s ^nd the 
second distt ist ies t s H n i n g and devaiopment a spec t s 
of «anr»awer »an«^Qenont« 
( 1 ) 
For the miccaam csnd o m t i n u i t y f i tsu^inasB 
ovgoniaation e i g n i f i e a n e e of adequate cap i ta l^ maehini^e 
and factorials eannot be deniod i>ut &t the jamo tima 
.C13D)-
• (131)« 
i t s human c n n s t i t u t a n t ean not b« lgnaff»d« The m loagsmant* e 
pvime tank and ths bciaie r e a p o n s i b l l i t y t theref;?r«3, baeo»<3:3 
t-j matcth tii9 r i g h t man nn ths r i g h t job* Wilter t^^rlston hsa 
apt ly reoiaxksd that i 
* • • • the only q&m& i n tiMn i s th« personnel (]«»«!••• 
My theory i s that i f y u hay* the r ight person in 
the r ight p l a c e , you do not have to da •'anything d i s s * 
I f you have th« wrong person i n the Job, t^ere i s no 
•anagetnent syatesi kncwn to mm thnt esn a i^ve ^^y.^.^l 
In order to ^lecniepliah thi^; t^sk, -^  .lyr-it-'^ f^^ atie mm» 
poMsr planning, proper .tudy <i:}f Job a, propjr- t inn of Job 
deser ip t ione and Job^apeei f ie^t ionst <9te* bsoome pre* 
requi s i t«e« To naet the c|u > l i t a t i v e on i ;U3ntit>t ive »an» 
power requireitent^ of an nrgan i sa t i m , wari UJ ourcai c f 
ridcruitment need to ba explored i n irdor to snaure rr^gulor 
aupply of the e f f i c i e n t working forca and -, }3.v;jte»atie 
proeadura of a a l e e t i j n i s to be adopted to natch r ight «an 
on r ight Jobs* 
The ptSiont a o c t i m ha 3 been dew tad to th^ tody of 
the priCt iee^ preva i l ing in Modi a n t a r p r i ^ s * V )riau3 
soyreesi of reeaniiting the personnel smd the s e l e c t i o n 
procedure have been diseu^ead snd ax^t^ned from t h e point 
of view of nr^en i se t iona l e f f ee t ivaneea rmd etaployee 
83t iaf ; .c t ion» In order to know the r s ^ c t i s n s o f the m p l o * 
yaee an *£i»ployee<»i4u9stionnaire* (shown i n <pp&ndiMm\ ) i^a 
used and the reaul ta h^ v^s been anelysad* 
This co'npjny i^ the bigqe;;t c m com in the Modi 
Croup giving employnent ta bout 13000 phixuan^ on permeanent 
aMa*BW*'*W>NWWM**H*>l<e<W*W*WW«WM««WiMMMlWM<<M«eeHMMM«««nWKMtM<i^^ 
1 . Cited from ?1udr • a a a v j r a j , M,N|*0yn3nic Parsormel Hdwi-
niatr^.ti sn", Himnlaye Publi<ihing Hr;u 3e,Banbay,l979,p«40» 
- ( 1 3 2 ) . 
3s «i«ll !3« tamporary b a s i s • Ths snfuloyeoa h>vs bsen 
e l e s s i f l e d i n t o maiDgsxial and a d n i n i s t r st ive personnel* 
taeHnieai and nnni techniea l ^upnrviaar^ and workers-
s k i l l e d ^ a a n i * s k i l l e d and u n j k i l l o d * 
RcCRUlTfCMTt 
The 0«iployaient f u n e t i i n requires } sound and aystoiM* 
t i e nanpowsv planning to e j t i » a t 3 the qM^ntity and n u d i t y 
of ««pIoy«e8 nsQdad In shitt r^ nd long tun both for tha 
aaooth lericing of *^ n orgonis:jt i3n« In Modi pinninq md 
Waiving H i l l s (hors ina f tar r ^f^rrad tn as Modi itLIla) i t 
hfiii baan found that thera a iddta no t>y8te«atie >ind sound 
proeods of manpowar planning* The e d t i o a t i n o^ tha warkars 
rac^ired in vacioua aeet ions and d^artnentu 1-3 tlon e by the 
sMiparwlsors ami dopartMuntal haada* Tho f in^l pprov^^l fox 
the :iam» is< given by th9 aKacutive' i i irectori i of the company* 
In the ear ly yaar^ of the eompany, there w38 no 
s y s t e a a t i e procedure for racru i t ing the p»r6anns!l • u 
and whon the nend for working foree was f3 l t» the halp 
of f t i ' n d a and rts lat ives of the eaiployoe« WJB taken 
•nd the peof^a of the v i l l a g e s surrounding Modinafar 
%r4ra given f i r t prefermiee* L t e r , the r«eruitment 
function «t<.ta antru tod to labour o f f i c e r s md ipaci.nl 
r ecru i t een t o f f i c e r s M r^a appointed for tho ourpo'je* 
Ths u n s k i l l e d tforkcsrs war- n o j t l y recrui ted it the 
ga te s of the m i l l s * Theaa d^iys due to Isrg-^l co-ipul^l m3 
and govemaantal contro l s the psttwsrn of racruitmont 
• (133} * 
M « un4»tqonm a l i t t l e change* rtiK u^tjh Qc^uretj.wisc 
dfit'S eanCiisnin^ Vfireruito*«nt of ^ .^-aplayudo c'suld not b@ 
i»K*d« iiwd(llat»l« ffuai tho company*» of f l e a * y-st affa«te* 
h 1VO ba»n **aclc ta tenoM ths apj3ro>iia;*to e^ntr ibut i n^ jf 
©ach n^uree of raejryitaunt ta tho t o t *l t >03Euita«nt j f 
tha ccjsipiiiny# Thm ftsllowinr, ti ibla givoa the ^::»pso«i?>uti? 
paawdnti^ae can%fibut«d v.y a.^ ch 9au»e»s 
i),a.^,«.1. 
• • i i *«W«»MI»«»««M»»«« l«»M»«»«W «— W W III fc • i i H I H — » » « i — l l l l l I I BiiaiaMBMMIWWMMaWKMBIMIMMMWJMWWMWilllllll II I  I I I Hill 
1* ^wpiaynsnt LMi^tangs 60 
2* factory gate 6 
3» Adv^rtisensint 12 
4« Re la t ives ond Friande 3 
S« RaeoflMcmdations af enpla^t^eii 8 
6« Prc3?*3tiofi« 5 
7* QtMsrs 4 
fOT l^. • • • IOC 
S\Mntt$ CD?«ntt9 fit TMl ajTHUSf J4 T»^ . - I^ .^ "^  
As dvpletcjd in tha 13bl@ givan abovta* ibout <U 
- ( 1 3 4 ) -
i s rjafit to eii|»toy«iant eMChnnge w i t h f o b - d s e o r i p t l no 
and job—apoci f lea ti:.-?n» and aecoffdin i l y t tha onpl ' i^wsnt 
anchan^a sands a l i s t o f i t p l i e m i s tiho ra i n t » r v i a w c d 
by the ciimp<'iny*s a s l a c t i n n ht5ird« Tti© roe'>fli'i»n(i i t i o n o 
of smployuss 'md t h a i s anion Isas la fs a r a ilmt g ivan 
iijd9ti%aga» Tha worltsrs flkitstiy u n s k i i & s d ^ts ffscvuiisd 
a t tha ga tsa o f ths m i l t s * Throyrjh sdv«ttisu?3 ?nt i n 
el- i l ly newsp'-ipsjfa «3nd p.^tii'>rHl«ais about 12 ps^ ir cant a f 
this t o t a l t"i»ploy'"?s -ffffii r !>emi t&d I n thu &oss»;>anjp» But 
t h i s causes i s us9d »uch f-^r a t t n a g a r i ^ l * t i ^ e h n i d l snd 
supaxvisos^y poxsonnejl* \^ef% these i s da^r th of s k i l l e d 
paTM&nn0t i n ttia l o e U ^ ^ . l o y s o n t oxtthanga j n d t h ^ 
i»ai1(Btf the Vv'iCiitneias c.rs ^^dvuirtisad i n niiJwap.p^'^rs 3ut 
i t i s vary sfsidon* The pf^  p l a worttin-? an h i :h r twcH-
n i c a l isnd awnaqasi^al p-«st8 i n nthair co'-^potit iv*i under -
tslcin-^s ar© .?1QO T t t * .ct^d by th<5 Gam ^-nj sn -"^ nh ?ncei1 
s^ l is r ias and p r i v i l c j e s * The it-nJu t f -rs'J Dost - - i r d u - t o 
s tudants o f I d C ^ l W u l t s n i n a l Colla^s'i 'r"-! -iljsfj r ' - . a ru i t -d 
i l i r a e t l y f o » votirinus typsa o f J?jta«. 
Procedure a f s ts lac t i -^ n o f ^j^nla^'ess© i a ^iinpl? 
i n Modi H i l l s * The a e l a c t i a n tjf «f«jrkfli£3n nn-* th • t o' 
• ( I 3 S ) . 
es l . - r le i l 9ti;jff i e dono lay fch® p«?r«on«sl m^ an n*3;-fi of 
tha ^ i f fercsnt i m i t s jf tha caRiuiny in c ;fi»ul t iit-jfi 
with tho r o s p a c t l v s ^ lep-r ta snt >l h«9-sda» Th© g»rcjll<a4» 
nmt^ s e r e a n i n g of a p p H c a t i o n s i s done* &y »i;2 p.^rsfHrnal 
S»Ri9H»a«» thff c a n d i d a t e s :>c® a l s o t o q u i t J«J tti ae.,?r:>t'tjt 
the AidNinas .md jn tho b-^vie of ints^tvia;;'' md th^Riir 
ptEfQtmmti& on m.'>ehin@a« <u l i s t of seX&csod c m d i d ^ . t a s 
i o p»ap.j«od# The f i n a l approV'^l, i « sought ftom tha 
e x s c u t i v a iir^fetosr of the fa i l le* 
Tha 8 3 l e e t e d p a r t n n s ra put on t r i ln ing fo r s i x 
tiionths and i u r i n ^ tho p iri-jd of t t o i n i n g Hs. S.50 fnix 
day i o pa id to thsra* Aftai? th*? ca«»r>leti .n of t r a i n i n g , 
tha op®e:=tiv« workers i^r?* r ' q u i r e d to tmdoygs prab^-sticsn 
fo« sA« months *rfiich mJI^  f u s t h a s b© K t m d s d , ixk *rs 
who«® work i o founi t^) ba una «tiof c t o r y *:)r<- ws^dad ou t 
of the o r g a n i s a t i o n * 
Tho s-sleeti-jn p roes ' lu re :5-1aptad i n cavus cjf th^i 
Q>.-m.^ -.7e«i''»X» toeHnic-ai m'4 tiupvrvio^sr^ f>-?ots Inv.ilvQs th© 
f o U a w i n j a t apo i 
( 1 ) f>plie-^ti ?«• *»© i n v i t e d and ©crBimad &r% the 
b 8 i 9 :>f the job«r?>Quir-3»3nt« and j n b « . s p e c i f i e ^ t i o n s * 
(2 ) Af ter rsr^liairt '^rv e c r o i m i n g , dop^-ndinq unon the 
•(l3fiK> 
fat Intsrviaw (gcWJi? .--lly far -m^ vsconcy e i « or ssvofi 
(3 ) Such canifld.jt*«8 ^ra interviawad iiy .' aa lec t lon 
c>o'»r?J e:»fiatatin§ o^ OK^actitive t i t»«ctor, plaint msn ,•;?«» 
jp:?ajv«l i s given tj.y thsj top m'-injqnm^ntm 
No •3l<!5ctt'in tS8t« ist^ ueetl 4n PteJi <^tlls , iio«»'j» 
timse ths* candid ^trts rs r-.quisad t-.' 9i)lv« c .B J^ ••^r.jblaBjs, 
p3:-t4fiing to thT-kir Jobo :md .rcf»a of 9|»©cl-jli-!iwti'jo» 
In the group of Hodi lndustv ia3« f^adi i t a ^ i s 
«iip|,oy» l«»»ge9t nufsb-^ 't cjf persona* Thia cowp-^ my h.?s 
;3rigai^ «d !?tff7 Sfliplo>«3tt» 3ut of t h i s number i^ 'l12 
«»ployi»«» ire an psroanent t o l l B m4 85 osapluy^si^ -.ija 
ewployad 'S«s C3su"l werk^sa pu*«l,y ^n twrnpfi-.i..y a.^aia. 
Thf! el59slfieiJti-.'n of saployaiea an tho b-rti^in o f s erv ice 
eondiiionfi i s d-jne into Ki^in-oarial :>ndl .dsainiatr t i v s 
p-^ffsonnsl, (wp'-izvisors* both technical .:2nd n n»t«fCfinie:.l 
^nd w^rltars* •tci l lnd nna u n s k i l l e d . 
- ( 1 3 7 ) -
The !oan".-3w r^ raqui r««»«nt« a»p esti»>-tsii UH/ each 
cKipirtnMmt of the cson^any* The y^sp na ib iXi ty of 
ofitiHN^kion ii<$8 an t^e ddp^jrttt^ntal h itda* The f in^l 
appsroval for the ea t tos ted stcangth i s sought ft ^ tha 
top wanatjofsoot. The tat-Jl aanet i )n8d atrif»rjth of >^'ll 
dfipnrt»@flts eonnt i tute ths t a t a l wark-fojpco of tha 
Various »<iw»«oB of r a c r u i t a s n t are t ^ppod fojp 
thE supply a f waJPkio 3 fore© in tha c.^ wpntfiy. The sn.lo 
aottvee l a '^ mf5l-i!yaiEmt sMChanga. The sktll^rf i«ork.vr» 3u«h 
3© a l a e t r l e i a n a * f l t t a r a , ti im»cs« ^ tc« are t k ^ from 
Ifidusstri-<1 T n l n i n g t n s t l t u t s a a l sa through l o e a l anplsy* 
mont c'neh'vng®. Tho •^mpXo-jmmtt tinch^inge i s !e»Muir«»d to 
b?J infcirwad in c^os of d i r e c t recruitm^.^t. Th- tabls 
baiow »8vo3l9 the rfr..pro«i«'"ite psnsetit .> :IH »u.-'ly of 
«#oi^iftn fatrcE^ through variaua s^ureaai 
1« La»pl»yn.>nt t JKchange 70 
2« f^etnry Sate 5 
3« Advsrtiasaunt S 
4 . RaooisiwendatiMna o f v*^piloy9--.'a 5 
9« Intewi«»l prafliotians 5 
6a, Cllh'^ gi s «-»,«-lC 
asureai Co«pii&d by the ^?utt»r on ths b3»ic >f 
infor.-natian - iva i l sb la from ths n i l l • 
• ( 138 ) * 
f r o a Mt%c abova t ^ ^ l e i t i s d s r tn t tri:,., f?t in 
»»OffCs of r e c r u i t s * T»t i s tho r.mplo:;?nvnt aaf^.^n^? '.^»nich 
»upp l l s» TO P'?'r c«n t cif the tot^il t.^orkinri fo»co# tiin'-sr.iH,/, 
unok i l l ed workers .JTC r tJCtui tsd :.t th& -r c t a r y ^.r-'-" 
jccorcling t-> r e q u i r e s ;Ota« •..Rip>la ;;s -:.• •.•.•-itfeln . i n th^ 
eunpony s ro ;»l!S0 inf v;r?n<2!!J to is«-,i:->l,)i' ons**!.'. £Jd -na •ir.'tai* 
w a l l i s d workt3ra« 
thn p r e v a i l i n g pr c t l c a i n ^ o co«>fiufi^ = i s *.;; 
r s c r u l t t he c^3lo:^a:-0 -.:'n t '.ap-it^ ^ b.^ais i n f i r s t Inai-'ncs^, 
and kfsap th'jai JS • oubsti tutc 'O* for soas t lma at-^f-r,, thyy 
a-ire fli-sda p0r»3nant« ' idv^rtlaaa- ' int l a thu r^-jin aoufca 
fo r raBrulta»s5nt of psraonn^-Jl a t thv rx.m i : i ir i-- l , t chnic-/l 
•?nd miperv laory lovs l s j* The v-^fC^nt r-rttit-, . r ? tSv etlSoCJ 
In the nswspapsra of '^llwlndi-'! l a v a l . T-.:t.: o .n g"Jrs-nt rjf 
th0 c.ja^ofiy ^ t t r e t a j^jn. jer i . iX ^^ nd l o c h n i c v l t J i cn ta 
Marking In o t h s r S t e s l a n d s r t i k l n js j f t ha c u n t r y . 
•jkuch p«apl8 -ira inwitoil to tsark in the o ^ p -.n^ " an b ' a t t a r 
« rvlcj? c^mdi t l^ns* 
I n c-Bt'j of !nm j^jerlr j l , t?se»inif.il .:n'^  "•ujv ^via-ffy 
r»3gte« tho follov^ln-y r»r".C0<loro of a i : l :Xti ' jn i o ior^'tjidli 
CD Thc5 :.'dv'srtist-.m .t!! t «"ar th-2 oo»ta i a -liw.jn in d^ i ly 
nawsp ;por9 of ' . ' l l - tnd i . ! lav?5l | 
• ( 1 3 9 ) . 
(3 ) C m i l d stag -.t^'. e-ai^d f o r intarwiewi 
(4 ) Th« graup^diaeusBiana rn 'Jirr-mtod .md the 
e^ndidatao -.ice olis ^rv»d ;n6 owaluated duxinn this c-.^ u ts« 
of dismissi inft* 
( 5 ) In sone e^sas , the Csundicl^t'ja •£& -ii»o s^t^ltod 
to tiolui ptobletna of thaiv sts !»eiUi6is<f f i a l d a * 
Th0 s c X s o t i m i s ^on^ on tha b a s i s of qu l i f i e * ^ 
tiansy Mup-tiQnca und inttftviow p^vfarm.mce» The 
««•! iCtian boasd c:;nsii^ttt of »m.>;jinig dir'-:iCtaif, g.sn.'r-il 
SKin^gert pi^nt mjn.tjmt^ produeti tn «i^ ii«f<>ery h&^d of 
1(ha eemeccnsd ckip^xtiaent «n J poraonnel reun .jor. 
In c 99 of operat ive t*ark<»r5 ths prai iwin ^«j/ 
screoninn i s dona n the : e i a tjf thij inf jfffs ti^ni; 
fujmiahad in a^^-sUcsti-'ne :-Tid c--!nsJid'atas ;rc c-:ll-:-'d for 
i n t e r v i e w . Somcjtiiseo writteti t .-©ta ^re .^IBC -.rr-.m-jod, 
3'?lnctl n iB d-^ n* ;}n thij b'^ssis of psfrforra >nttu of thsi 
intwrviaw 4md tr»»ts« 
Th'^  »al j^ti-sr! b .^-^ td for thy non^t.'xrcutivoe 
Consis ts of dgr'^jrtawjnt.?! h s sd , ana ,f ictjr fra« the 
concamsd dspartswent nd th© p^roonn^l mm .^ jar of th-^ 
Coaip-jwy. f in^ l ajjpjfov.sl i a fjlv^m by the gancr:?! «-m..>i-,. i 
« ( U 0 ) * 
which tm^j bis oxtandKd f u r t h a r . 
23TS !2«8pl,.ivfi*s»» Th«s •^natljyttos c^n braodl^i h^t ?i»?3upa4j 
i n t o ! 
( i ) Adfliinistr^tivti md i^ an q0Hv4 Mhich inc lud9 
nonotsehnieail} • 
( i l ) o^jTliiiKiin in which a;a ineludtfd el ' .xica| , at.iff. 
In tHi» com--iiiny^ the jiKinnfsw®f requlr®«*«nt9 uf e:.e*i 
doporUient ar« a»ti<iii$tee) •>n the bania of JoJ5»?'.'quir-3«^»nt 
of th'at dvpettflMint/asetion* The totxii ,r»ci«iir»se»'^t -sf ^^ 11 
dvpifrtffiafiis J5ra »'«icti.->nad by tha tap m-in-q^mr-rtt nfi 
td th in t h i s apptowed ate^ngth a l l app-lntm nt» sra muSa, 
Vhufi* in tha e«plc»yag*»t procsiso (4 ) jrih-»'-J«se?ipti-.mo mr-i 
prap^ iSflrtJ tdi ^ind out mmn-vow-^^T raqu> r^ .5fBc:«t -.^ n - p.rtinul-^r 
j ib ( i i ) Wie fianpawsje sraqulreaisntB iro f o m c at by tha 
d»partit*ntal h's«d» with tha i«3i»t tnea of ihu pyr^rjonssi 
d®part?»»nt '3nd ap'-rov »1 sf ths top a .n r:i:*»'.mt i s t k^4»n 
• ( 1 4 t } * 
fat tha 9,^3««, n*S ( i i i ) j»i:)cafl»ont i s fbii ' j ulth- , ir <^ ra0» 
a l l 1^8 apol iC 'snts f'^^irty wnd no di0C«i<sin : t i jit i s 
<llle«i#»d on th& b a s i s of C'.^9tey cali^^iorit vo<|i'J<^* :^3tc« 
Th« s»an ijsaaont l a af f^o viow t f t i t r i g h t •?»•»« ahrjul i b • 
8 0 t c e t o d f a r thd s i ^ h t job md w h i l e a a i a c t i n g t th^ 
<)e'4<J«>nie q u ^ l i ^ i e t ions^ axpari^sncn, ^^ptitude ^mJ o i h a r 
p@r»ana i i t y ©h»cir i C t s i r t s t i c e «r»3 f i v e n due ifli'K^rt-'nc • 
The p'-lic:^ rif fs^ n^ :«38r!ant o f '-tedip:>n i s to ; ive 
ptjf&s^noB t^ the IsicJ o f f usiploy's^as o^ ory^/nia . t i o n 
nnd the dspondante s*nd rs-^l f t ivee o f the p « a « i n t jmplai' ®J3, 
Th^ sa.iin ooureeBuf r^erui t ionnt iare .•>ripi.-3yoant 
eixeh^inigay a d v e r t i « 8 s ^ n t » thr^utih rfsfar.'.?nC3 .?f RD i c y c ^ B , 
Qtc« Tho pr.'t««it«irja e o n t r i b u t i n^ -jf isaeh «jcurcc t-;: twtyX 
roeru i ts tan t o f th«a company i s <5iv®n i o <^ »-- f j l lawjinfj 
iiM^taPMia •£?«) i £ 4!i 
I * Cn^loytsant (.Keh'tngs 60 
2 * Advor t i a i i aan t 25 
3 * Through r ® f a r m e ® o f anployaes 3 
4 * Others 12 
T: j f% . , 100 
j..il»i'lCt| Caapi l t td itg tii«i aathcjr >« the b::-«ia if 
i f i f ' r fa . . . t i : tn awnil,.; l a frofs the n t i H * 
• (142). 
fo r tha raafi.:sg««i3l, t ' ^ o h n i o l -jnd auporv lao ry 
nosta» <ap;.ilicjftiana ^rs i o w i t s d ;j»y -ivinq .'clvs»ti32fn-;mt 
i n na*»8j>,?parc of •a l l - Int i l s i av©l« How©v»3», for ®'fllls<}t 
u n s k i l l e d «nd e l t ? r i c a l J o b s , th« c^ap^^ny l i v a s no t i f ie^ io 
t i a n to tho e.-spioyawnt cschang« vind aiao ant:irt.:-in«i 
-ipDlic.-;H'-o» eo«9ing t?ir--su?jn f r ionda ond r s l o t i v a s vit^rkinq 
i n th^ organ!Si ! t i?o« 
>'-t%I^Sf r e c a i v i n g ap-^Jtic^ti'sna f a r cXyric^:rl mS a l h o r 
iawar iovo l jotis^ %hn pnraanns l fiwpartmant aoelta «»a 
he lp of th» er»nc^r*2d d«p , i r t e^n to l hoads f o r 33l'!*ctiny 
person© ta bo c a l l e d f a r lnt--jrvl'^w« f i r s t of -ill tho 
pat^onnel d«part«:*nt aanda ^ !5io*»d>t3 forw t<i thu e m d i * 
d--:ta» i n which the?y s r a r^-squlr^jfl to f u rn i sh -ill nrj:34Gfi 
lnf-3rai.iti':jn •-•ind a&n-:5 th^n b-^ck ta tins sas^Q -J?ip..rt»a n t « 
ThfiS's f o r a a sr;* thisn jjent to ihp c-:vn8«imKd dn*:-^rtn .nt^'l 
l»»,)ds to seak t h s i r fipini -n ••iJout thB c-anrJi-? t n s to .-?«« 
e ^ l l a d f;?r tntarvi- iw» 
Thu aslect i .Tn bo srd f a r -^aisrv'stiwa w:«kera Cjotiisti i 
of deputy gcanariil f\nn i.-?er, f in 'meU »an^ger» pi nt mm ;-.n-u> 
pssraonnal (a^ sn -a^r . pro-Suctljn m.itt qot :>.nd the ch iu f 
engin0-ar« ^'' l i a t jf a s l a c t o a ••.policmtB i ' ; -lent ta t#ia 
(3en4?r:?l m-3nia«« ^'ar finf^l j^ i rov:*!* '^hiXa m^lsistinq 
- ( 1 4 3 ) -
opsirtatfjt*, ,-*l30Ut 50 por cen t '>f tha t a t ^ l jobs -trs 
f i l l e d th tough tha rt'coamiigoditi-ifis of the laoskers* 
awi'tw l e a d e r s wh*-j racgjtKtand tha c-ijsass t o tn© salt^ctitrn 
board* 
q8««ral man ;;ifflif» prodyetitsn asn-vgar', p s r a ^ n n s i m.m :ri&t 
and the? auf9orlnte«if«nt «f tha eancriinsd dap^-jrt«^nt« 
Tha fin-ail -p- ' iaval i o t^keo fram the mm-^^qln^j dir '-^etot 
of th« e j^asiavjOy. Wa t e s t s .3«® arranc^ad i n se^lect ing 
VhQ emoloy^s® in H'liiinan. 
• if ter salGcti-3f>, th0 sipar-stlvea ^et' put *»« 
.3;>r33p«ntic-se f o t ths'i i n i t i ' i l f^ntioA of s ix oanth© ^^nti ^urins^ 
t h i o c a o t s a of t r a i n i n g th#v ^^^^ p^ id *'?9« 35CA -^  fa-mth. 
"ift'** th',5t, t h s opmtsito'tB -'ys jsut icsn i ?»3nth9* t^r-h^iti-n 
peH,o4 which stay b« •^•Ktanilod f u r t h e r * In f*>l© per iod 
the a p a r a t ^ t s a r« no t p^id l i i t« kn\j% and ^isstis allot»anG;i© 
•as .sts p'^id t U%& pair®«nent i»nv::|,aye©s of tha ©awfj^ sny. 
In ajfda* ti? know th?;j r....46ti'3n6 of tni* vf5:jloy'eao 
about t h s pr-^vai l ing p:;4ici6!8 ^:mii pff jc t iesa of n-aooaw'-r 
©im^Hjesi.C'nt of tho «ne>p-:'n;/t ^-" •tsaplayasia-f^-'i'stionn^iffo" 
• ( 1 4 4 ) . 
(shoMn i n '«pp«4nidiif«r>B) w^a da^ignad* ^ tK'*mplsj 
s a rvsy a f a j l tho tUtaa fiaapartiea was Jene* The 
q u o s t i o n s aa j^hoim i n t h e T--*ble»4 rol'-jtad to r a c r u i t -
••3nt awJ :^e iae t ian wor-s <>-:iked tci ih«s os^io^ae-j by 
•cs.ttanqinq pa raona l int'^irviatD* The ncapio '^f-mu waro 
^»sktJd to »ffap nd i n •yes* at ' n o * . I n ioai© of th« 
Caaea, t h a amployaas did no t giva any rwapjnae Mhic^ 
h »ve bean pwt In 'KR' c <ti3gory» The purp'^se of 
h o l d i n g ps raona i in t^cvi^M with th@ emplayaes w«i t . 
know the reasona of t h e ««apanaB given by them. 
f*rn» a p u r u s s l of tha a t t i t u d e survey , t h e 
fol lowing conc lua iona c jn bn d r iwni 
Ci) In Hodi M i l l s m^ajority of thR ..a«ple empl-jyaaa 
(85 p s r c e n t ) wore found t o bs d i ^ s a t i f led with the 
aourcsis #f veexui tment adopted . F i f ty - twa p e c e n t 
ewployaaa of fk)6i Jt®*"!!* showed t h e i r d i s s a t i ^ ' ^ s c t i n 
i n t h i s regard* How^sv^r* 80 pcsr c s n t of t ha H d i ? jn 
Sample employtied w ?re found to bn • i .a t isf ied with t h e 
30urc9ai af r a c r u i t m ^ n t id^ptwd by the company. 
( i i ) M ' J a r i t y of emplayasi of Modi H i l l s (92 pes 
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or^nt} showed th . ' l r d isua t ls f c t l an ^bout tha <:Klatl«g 
th0 At^loynent eiiehan^a to send th® l i 9 t of t3»r3«^ ia«}%iv@ 
eandidat&*« but the pm-ipXti ii^t^ rse^uitod d i r o e t l ^ * 
Cniltttti^fi &n4 dther taalpfueticaa wcirsi also y^portsd. I t 
W4« also di»ela«»d that a t tha tia® af r&exti i taent m 
vesignatioA l e t t e r of tha employs* «r<3a .«1»> A^neciuvrsd 
i n Qtdsr to w@3d him sat of in@ t^mp^mjf -m^ i^mei on tha 
swoet M i l l a f thB ttsployer* Th^ mmp>lo^&mn eould be givsfi 
*no waHi eatsrd* without p r io r f i f t i e s or ^asaigning rsi«iOana« 
OisetisAnf^tion an the basis of r s i i g i o n and c^9t«i w s 
^Iso rsportetd by a »i^;^rity sf awpioyees* Th@ pr'^etiei' 
to li«?fp tti© ««it>loy«©» cKi t£?!^por-iry tJ-iSis ©van - f to r thro© 
ta f^ur ys.^ra of s irvics w^o ai»o pr«vs3l'--'nt i n the 
eonn'-my• t t Dtae ''4so to ld th^t «Jb9ut 2000 anpl^ys^as 
working i n tha eonpsny *»oro not anral l^d on ca?ni?.?nj|»s 
rsQul^r p^y ra^'j istsrs. Sines i n %h» past ysars loOt-'l 
^ATiloy^^a wars feund to rj,? .^ctiva p-'^rtieifiafits i n 8vc;ty 
indkistr ia l imr^nt* tht^ fflan'-rfittAont hoeaetit edatii-^uK i n 
r t tomit inr i parsons eoadng fr^si surrounding villa:7^«s« 
«!lith rcs9-.-:*id ta r^oruitiMint prsct iees i n Hodi 
St9SlSt S2 pes cent ^f the SH r^fipl^  acaploy^^s '««»YS> found 
• ( 1 4 7 ) . 
t h a t %*»oir dspaa^dant© aiiiS. sol * t i v « 3 war® n a t f|tvt.f» 
( i 4 par esA t ) i n Maciiiion «)»@te found ta bs »4»tit>fi9d 
w4th the rB«3eui t« ;^ t p»-jct4ce»» 
( l i i } A l ^ r g e n u ^ i ^ t o f a»p|,oy#3a (8S pe« c a n t ) 
«t@re no t s a t i s f i e d mitH the af i is«t ia«^ prac^sdure o f ^sML 
^ l i s » •">« i n i»«aetie«i th«r<s ax is tss t no s^eteisi i-t ie tt«i&c«> 
t i o f i pTocB6ut0 ami no 9e | ;>etian CQ»»Nltt»»* £vi»n f o r ths 
«©ltect isn o f th« low»9t i 9 v e i o f ©npisjy-gss l i k ,• fe^tchwen 
and p « « i s , raif»na||in^ i^ i i ractor u««d t o i n t r f a r s . I n 
f ledi St9®ls sslttQ 14 pa r e«mt &«pt3. «»«!s ^^tn faund tH^m 
c^n tan ted i n t h i s m}<^i^>t^m '3«t If^ Modi:::->3n SO p^ ^^ r c«n t 
»mf»l^ :»f©e3 490?® #b©if»v«d t-,) .ia s j s t i a f i e d •>» th& 9"^ 1 •;:-«ti.;->n 
p r o e e ^ r e ©f the eaiapany W?JO wjn? sye tsa 'J t ie j n ^ 
( i v ) L.'.'rQ(s nu!9b@r a f smployaa^ o f l%}di f ^ i l i a (80 
pcjr e a n t ) 'm^ f fedi S t s ^ l H 8 per tsent) d i oe loa^d t h . t 
thr-f Ke l se t l on w-^ a n s t d-nne an ths b a s i s o f s i e r i t . I t 
•»:•*» ;» i jsn.»r3l rvacti '-^n y f this oiapio^eae t h j t tn'^ osti© 
a x i s t s d n t h i n f l i k e ' a S@i8eti':/n Comait tas imd i t a l l 
4mpisn4tni &n the 8w««Jt w i l l a f • } S » W l | 4 t * « Ths psopi® 
eoiiin':*; fr<3N^ e s r t a i n cas tas iumtQ na t trr...stcd ..;t p-;r« 
. ( 148} * 
6:»tisfaetiotn in th ia ronird* 
( v ) f l .Jor i ty of eo'sioyi^oa .jf a l l th*> threo %sn'if^*m 
t»kl>nr|9 ahot^ed t h e i r i ifcing ^ti\ yeni »rd to th-siv J}bo« 
HowQv»y« 2R to 30 |3«7 cmn% of •aployaas diaeluae^d th^t 
the*;; war'H ftiircatl by ouiat ing ei'sra ufftemployiRent C7ndit i;n« 
t » »*^ rk on the jjoba irreup c t i v e of the ir ch ; l c s .;nd 
ptitui?' • 
{wl) So far aa tha quost i t* .jf julj si«feurity i s 
eane^itned, l a r g e fiMW-j'-af of w^ l o y o e a in th-.i ariwals 
survey f«^« i l l tha undsrtr.kings raflactfssd J f o i l i n g 
of Job^lnteeurity* Howsver* t h i s d i a a o t i s f e t i o n VJ.a 
»3r« in the ^wployaae of the ?ladl ^Hll« <»«<J ?%Jdi Sto»I». 
Fraw th-a t.iStilia af .Utitudft swsrwa;^ - i t e-m »;?fely 
b9 eaneluded th^t th®r« p r e v a i l s ? widajipr r d foa l ing 
of d iaa . i t i s f ' . c t i^n In tH« «T,^ ioy'3i»'9 f*** Ho'Hl Mi l l s and 
Hodl St^-'la with r'^ t^ .^ *rd t-z ^ixiotino awiJlo.y^^snt pr>ctie©3« 
Aa^^¥-dX9 th.j st'-ita af .sff . i irs i»^  tJii-j r^ q^ rd c m be a ^Id 
» l i t t l e bot tar in Modlpin co®j^ny. 3ut 'jn th« «ihol«, 
p«??5®nt praoa©9 of r . ieri i i tfvnt •m'i nnloc%x.yii r 'cmitud 
r*v»a3ing and introduct ion of n ;« t jofwijuiso m6 ©itbado 
ff st'^ffing i a eonaidsrod ja an l a p r u t i v e nacoiealty fcr 
tha M9di Lntf^rprisas* 
- ( 1 4 9 ) . 
(2 ) 
hr\»w ptnpvt veettiitment and s« l»e t lon oomoa tK« 
n»xt 8tBr;« of pxovidifig tr>jining to tha m^mpa^^'-^* ra^ourco • 
o f th« busifioss o r g - n l s t4 )n» Trained aanpaw'^r L > the 
b iga^st a3s«t of ^n i n d u - i t d a l oargminat ion. I t iii 
w i t s l fjto» th« p i i n t o f viaw of Incrsyaing a k i l l md 
knowledge of the aapioyeas atK>ut the jobid which baeoiao 
a iiueeeasful mcsns o f reducino w^atd nd improving 
cKi'^lity of pvaductt«» Tsj ining h .^^  i t . effecti> an ^ s 
siocdls jnd cr:j3ts3 'i job s a t i s f a c t i o n in the eaploy^o. , 
*Tx<iifiing* refera to the eonpany* ;> e f f o r t s to 
inprove indiv idue i* ^ a b i l i t y to p e r f o m e i i s c i f i e duti^B 
an the Jib wheseaa *devdopnent ' jrefor® to tha orr**ni» 
s a t i o n ' a e f f o r t s to onhmce an indiv idual*^ a b i l i t i e s 
to perfoxM add i t i «nal job d u t i e s * Thors JTS numerou « 
t f l in ing nethodisi uireful fos v^sioua e<<tJi7oriGQ of 
employees* They are c lHso i f i ed i n t o <:iiQn3r<^ l t r in ing 
»i^thode« riank and f i l o tra in ing nethodsi, er^ift t r l ining 
• s thods t sxeeut ive tra in ing aiethodj}« md upeci^l tr'^ining 
«ethode» Training nothodi^ are e l a s s i f i s d i n t o ( 1 ) o n - l ^ e -
job M0tl>ode and (2) off«»tha«j^b n^thods. pprentic^^hip, 
eoaching* int«irnahip« jobwrot^tian^ -^paei^i a^^iignsisnt!^ 
• ( I S O ) . 
afid TMI (trninin.3 within induistcy) 3ro d o s s i f i a d 
as 3n»th@«^b nethoda wtir?ru!i8 voat ibt i ld , 3iaiui>tion* 
I boratosy gvoupat s tructura l in'^itjtht mti pwoq*immm4 
inatrueti-)n3 >t& e las^i i f ied i n t o o f f . tha-Jo l i np^thodi. 
In tha followin'i pagaa tra in ing -iwi dovalopsont mpjota 
of Modi &n%9xptiQ9B hjve bosn disseu^sad* Tho purpo^^ 
i'3 to tinow How f-it Nodia hava boon ini@rc.itad in t h i s 
fi&ld of manpower aanaQCsnant* Frinotion and tha narit*-
raiting .nap&etst h j^ve oioo baen included which hav& a l s o 
bnan an^lyssd froo th'a »^t^ndpgint o f e ^ l o y e e s ^ t i s f a e * 
t ion and o f f i c i e n e y and indu^tri^^l harmony. 
This Company i a tht b i g g e s t mipXoyflr i n the Modi 
groAip* '*• doseripti i f* of tha p r e v a i l i n g pr. c t i c a a 
P^rt£)inin9 to tra in ing and dovelopaont i s a^ f a l l o w s i 
Trsining provided a t var ious l a v e l s in the 
iK)ai^ <any e»n bo dividod in to >p^rativ0 t r a i n i n g , super* 
vidory tra in ing and man^qmrnmnt t r a i n i n g . Ths conpony 
does not hove any t n a t i t u t a of i t s cswn f o r th iu purpose* 
The worliMon in t h s d i f fer«mt dap£irt«ent3 o f t h s m i l l s 
ars given tra in ing an th9 jobs* The poriod of tra in ing 
i d iiin Months which nay be jjttsnded further , during 
»(151K 
til's tr«ln4nt| ( jariod t ra inees ara paid -»t tha r^te of 
H^, 6«5C flex day* Dn Ciifujslntion of tha t r i n i n g 
coapdfiy pa^s ^lisn f u l l M3vje fiteu* Conpany* o pol iey 
l a to glv« ptafesimco to ths SKpaxisnead peT^ i^ona* 
fo r the ciup ^rvlaory peri»onnaI also tha^e i s no 
apoe i f le tcalnino pxagraoMM* Byt the company sncourv^ges 
and 3p0fisora th» t3ups!»»i3ora to attend xBfr>"3sih«r courssa 
arranged by outJida trailnlng or^rini^citlana* 
fox tll« high«r w n a g s r l a l and technical pos^onnol 
too no dcvalopasnt progr»mnos h i^va bean 4e»itjnad and 
Implev^nted by ths coap.-nny* Company* i> pol icy i s to 
appoint the eKperlenead pex^onn tsn hlghar jab 5 a t t r a c t e d 
f r a « other eonpet i t iva cmcetn , of the padlvita nnd public 
sectors* Howsv0r» coopany tsncsmragaa pmxaona to ttsnd 
tho osuraesf aaminaru, confa7<mee;:< at i t ^ own SKprncea 
orgoniaad by Man^^afliant I n s t i t u t e s * Adnlni i t r t i v a ,<taff 
Col lage, Hydar«bad» Nat ional r ' roduet iv i ty Counci l , a t e . 
Paraonnel on higher poti it ions are also st&nt to tha 
countriss l i k e .^witsorland* U» >»A«« fox t r t i n i n g * 
fi^^iTt^mrtfa -lie pf^ i^ HiiUi;f^ t^ 
tiarit<»rating« a proeasii o f evalu i t ino r a l i t i v o 
worth of a ich Qoplo^es i u i n a v i t a b l e f o r the Siueeasc 
«nd ccmtinuity of a buainasa org^mii j^t ion. The need 
• (192)« 
for •v^Xucitlan s e i z e s fat v-^rlous puvpasar* ^uch JJ 
fat doing pvoiK}tiin@ '^ ind tranafdr:a» fox (l»eiding wtga 
i n c r e a s e s , 9te* B^aidaa t h i a , an imi>ort nt ourpo^e of 
«valu°itian i i i to d«t8rsdn« tra in ing neadst of 0Opl:3ys9t<« 
t o p i o y a s evaluat ion iis dons on tho b^^ai^  o f qu>^lity 
ind qu«intit5/ of workf 3«tandanco« pijnctu3lity» l o y a l t y , 
l«od«riKip«q«ialit2r» i n i t i a t i v s , e ra^t ivsnaas , a te* and 
vatioufSi wsthodd l i k e r£>nking method, grading (ir:$thod, 
graphic s ea l sa method, eheck^l iut raethod, f c t o r * 
coaparitjon nothod, point*raethod, er i t ie^l^ineidnr) t 
n^thod ira uasd for thiu purpose* 
In Modi fliill3, in f i r s t i . t s tance , tha v^ackmsn aro 
a'?lw!Ctud gn prab tl^an or »ix Rtontha vnd t h e i r avaloa-
t ion i s done by thnir io!:i ••diuts ii-uparvi-or^ who .ubait 
the c o n f i d e n t i a l r sport ones in a year* Oh ths haul a 
of t h a i r coeporta, daeis iona ara tJ>kan by the depart-
o^nt-^l h<9 i(i^ to -xtand the prok<>tion period or to weed 
1^ <3 afiployaa atit o f organisat ion or p'jt him un the 
parnan^nt r o l l )f the cjwpr^ny* Arbitr^ary awtengiona 
3X0 not r^ca p a r t i c u l a r l y samng tha e l a r i e d md 
O/Upsrviaory p£'Xi>onnQl * 
The ev^lu t ian of ths higher nan gi^riul ^md 
technica l p>-^raonnol i a done on the bJai j of the f«ctora 
- ( 1 5 3 ) . 
Ii)t« <}ualifi60!:iona« l o a d s r s h i p , l o y a l t y * dttpondsbilityy 
ere4titfon838» i n i t i 3 t i v « » ate* :3«ieh avaiuat iona eve 
dons by the iflMaediato ^upByioCs and tha irssuXte atm 
kept in the pars^n::^! raoosda of th« indivicktal estploye* 
%^lc^ are used 4l | | i le dse i^ing th« pzo»otic^n» and annit«l 
waga i n c r e a s e s . 
Regarding pron»tiona th«re had bean an agreeoMnt 
between tho m<3na^e«ent and tha wovkeva* Union ^'iceording 
to which vac^^ncias in the company >ra to ae f i l l e d 
through in terna l pxooicition^* I f ^uiti^bla candid^tsa 
i3r<3 not .3V3iiabl» within th« eoiipanyy than the 3dverti8«»» 
went sha l l be qiv :n In the nawap.iparri, ^bout th© 
Vtcanei@:}» a n o t i c e i ij c ixc^Iotad in a l l th^ otiipaxtimKiti} 
o(* the Billt«i i n v i t i n g a p p l i e i t i a n a fron tha e l i g i b l e 
e^ndidatsa* > u i t a b i l i t y of i cundidJtffii i s dataxminod 
on th@ b^^sia of the sen ior i ty^ a b i l i t y ^ affiedtanoy '^ nd 
gonsr^l btrtiavioiiV* Tha purpaisa i s to provide tiaxiauw 
opportuni t iea of odvuncsM^it to the ^inployas^* 
Tha proaot ions of tho opatcttive workariJ -^re dona 
by the dop.^rt^smt»! h-'^d on tha rt cowocndati sna of tho 
imnedieta aup: rv iuors* Wheroda the proisotiona of tho 
higher noniger ia l and tachnicii l peruonnal ara <:S»?lt by 
tho Managing Oiraet tr on the u:<3i3 of thc^  rocoinmiandHii^na 
• ( 1 S 4 } . 
of t h e i r iupoticits, -oni ^rl ty-cufs-worit La rain 
||{ ;.%is of proMstiana upta dup^rvitjur v^  c l e r i c 1 ^nd 
workfli«R I s v e i ^ wheraris m»riit*cun»-isaniority b tui j i s 
ua«d in caab of managojl^li «nd higher tnchnicU JaU.>, 
Thia coB-^sny employs '^bout 2 500 pur&ona on 
psttaanant s well s ts?r>r?or ry b-5sl:3, Thn pr s e t i c e 
ibout t m i n i n q , dsweXopment, w e r i t eat ing nd promo-
tionu .doptcd b^ tha compiiny m -39 fol luwai 
Training prog»a!»»r?3 ^rs s^mng -d by co»p^^ny to 
import t ra in ing to various typo^ of puruonnei in 
d i f f e r e n t aphsraa, Compjny h ,s tr i inincj . t i f f conais*. 
t ing of t r l i n i n g Qnginaeru, tra in ing qu^^lity control 
ins^aetor^y e t c* 
Training t o the s k i l l «d wiikmen i a i s i p t t d an 
the job with the halp of tha -up irv i sar^ . Cj > room 
l e c t u t o s -re alao delivor^id by trj^ining o f f i c e r s md 
kenirsr snqineera . Weekly claas^js re l^a j r r nqad 
on the daya ond at ti»»s:. whan the routine «jrk i u not 
«tffGCt:d» Thi-ro i s ' i u U i t y Circle* > .^ ,«i;i^ rJt t r s i n i n g 
club of th« company* twory cwployoe of qual i ty control 
d«p3»tasnt i s the oMnbor of t h i s e l t e l « * The r b j s e t 
of t h i s c i r c l e i s to explore methods to l»prnve c u ^ l i t y 
of products in o»dor to mlniniiiic tha r e j c c t i a n u . V i s i t * 
intj prof»»'-or« und t schnic JI pexaonnals from out&irte 
ars ilao i n v i t e d by thf? comp^nj to dal ivar l o c t u x e a , 
TecimicaX /md :iOp<3rvi->ory peracr.nsl .ra r^ l >o i^ent -bro-'d 
for trisinincj in t h e i r apacia l i sed fiflsldij. T r i n i n g 
dapirtn'?nt sncourao^J *h» lesti. qua l i f iad pcrion^; t»:> go 
for profess iona l ;itttditf8 •^.rtmuoii by Indl n I n . i t i t u t s ; 
of HanjgtMBent and athor mtm Qetatunt t'is irsci^itinnu* 
Tha sKsoutiwe par onnela ar« al»"! ;:Jp .n-^orod by 
tha corap-ny to ottond f'QV'Jloprarnt ptonx mnf^ u arr mgad 
by tha I n ; j t i t u t i .r;a l i k t N. tioniil l^ co - u c t i v i t y C iunc i l , 
Indian In t i tuttjof ManjQycjent, j j f u t y i^ouncilu* Lyelo* 
atylod notca -^nd lartaci i l i s •Jlaj di-'»tributed to 
8wploy«* i concsjrnii'iy with th» iubjoct* Thers in, f a c i l i t y 
of « faiq l i b r s r y well ^^quippad with t echnica l books, 
•agazin ;u «nd tac.-nthly {rtsnaals whi&h pr'jvida knowlodya 
about the l i i a >t v^chnology. 
In nodi Stee l9 thsro i s per iod ic av}lus«ti::n of 
th« ismploy«$9* The Murkwsn are owiluatod by t h s i r 
. ( 1 5 6 ) . 
inenedi ate »upQ*w4 jora on the b a i a o? tha a u m t i t y 
ifid qual i ty of t h e i r woffkt i t t indmca, punctual i ty 
and ganRral behjvicjur. The conf idant ! 4 m p a r t i re 
9iv8n tcs th« d«partmw»t ?^ ;in .^ e^r4i ones a year . The 
wan^O'^riai and toetmic i l peroannrl irej 3v JIU ted an the 
b i s i a of tHei» d8Cioic>o.»^king a b i l i t y * loadorship 
qual i ty* l o y a l t y to the Cfimpany, q u j l i f i c . ^ t i n n , 3tc# 
PcoMQitijno are done an S8niutity»cuift»tti2rit o<^ «^ ia 
on the rscoaiuismdatinna of tha dap irtasnti i l h %adi3, Tho 
prottatiana upto the tM>rkaH3fi and .:^up@rvi3ory l e v a l u are 
appro wad by Uaneral Hon^gsr* The pro<ft.)tion.i of the 
highas Mon^qoriol <3nd t e e t m i c s l par^annala ar& dane 
by tho r4iinas3ing n i s s e t o r on tho b.s^in of tho reeomaend:!* 
t iond of the concerned dep^rtnantsil he^d:^t• Tho wei0hta9& 
to merit ii> given moto th.m s e n i o r i t y on the higher 
poi i i t ions of the company* 
Thi?3 cnmpjny e©play3 move than ?,010 leriiona an 
d i f f e r e n t l e v e l J# I t ha i^ «^  ^^utoaated plant squipped 
Mith nadexn technology* 
Tho can^pmy ciofisa n-^t h^wo I n i t i t u t i i n of i t a 
. ( t S T ) -
own to impavt t r a i n i n g ta i t a aapioyaes* Ths operat ive 
%«orkarci -iw^ given on«th»»J«3b tvisinlng by ^upBt^iiictto af 
thi9 companif* I n Modipnn s f f o r t s a^ro raade t-j r o e r u i t 
tH0ai[^at>t« on sonic)v and taehnica i Jobs* Thosa p&aple 
aT9 ciant to a t tend ths sotfrahnx eoura..-3, ciominacay »te« 
i n ^ e eoyntjry imd iM>RM9tins3 abvood aisjo* The uiotkmxn 
i«» kapt Hi tXiiinfles and ueeoxding to th«3ir r quiraraants 
fat tr£>inint}» eia^^. i ec tu re^ ira rrangad. A f te r coapla* 
t i o n of the tv^ininig per iod, thay are placod on tha 
con f i mod job a* 
I n ^iecordanca with the Apprantieaeliip Aet, 1961, 
and Gr du' ta *pprentie«(An0ndnant) ^et of 197S, tha 
«.^ maQ8««int of Nodinon nakas asranganenta to provida 
t ra in ing i n Vdriaua tradaa* At prasant tha company h^ U) 
att'^cshed graduat;: cnginear:* ^nd dipIonMu^hoidars as 
t ra inoas in d i f f a r a n t f i a l d a l i k a 8 i « c t r i e a i , ehande^it 
t a x t i i a and naehanieal* Tha pcsriod o f t r a i n i n g i ^ one 
yoar* Tha graduata apprantiooa are <^ivon Oa« 2 0fJ/* 
par winth whilo tha taehniciana (d ip laa»*hoIdera ) ara 
^ivan Rs, 1B0/«» pay month as st ipand* 
There is no binding on tha oompany to eaploy 
thaaa tr^ainaasi and ^^ ra fraa to leev^ the t ra in ing whan 
thay gat aaploytiant alaawharo* 
Company provides t r^ in ino to apprafitieaa i n Viriau-a 
. ( 1 S 8 ) . 
taradss* This trMlning period its onu y^Jir fcir tho^ js^ ! 
havifii) two y03ca* l»T«l« e a c t i f i e a t s snd 3 ymBt^ for 
fsaahers* ^ s t ipend of Ho* 1 3 0 A , Ai* 14C/* and ^ .ISO/* 
per aonfh ii» oiv*n in f i v s t « «eeand and third :/e- r^ ^ of 
tr«3ining r o s p e e t i v e l y * Tha canpany i s not bound to employ 
those t»ain«o»« 
Tho c^wpany hss a pf^riodie evaluat ion progr.JRtrae. 
The itmiediata oupeffviaira and the dapaxtninit>l he.ids 
evaluate the anployeea and submit l^e reparta ^baut them 
once i n a yestx, Th» avalui^ti n i s d!:jn» on the b - s ia of 
work pnxfotm^nem^ att^ndancaf knotfli'dlQe of the wnrk* 
dependabil i ty^ psraanel i ty* l o y a l t y « ate* 
fexaans on highe* taehnieol and R)>;n<iigexi{)l joba 
aica av^luated on the baai@ gf f a c t o r s l i k e nihi l i ty in 
making deeiaifinstf la^idarahipt Judganent* a b i l i t y to 
eo.'^mmio<}te« l o y a l t y * i n i t i a t i v e i , knawlc^dga md eiieeuti >n 
of r o a p o n a i b i l i t i a s y utc» The^a avaluation!:^ -^x^ used 
i n datandning tha tr^^ining naads, making ptomations 
and giving annual imQ9 inereoiantu* 
The proRoti ma at loM?r l e v e l o Jire rjanarally o i^dc 
on the basi^ of aenioriVv though n a r i t i^ ili^o conaideved. 
While proMoting the par«3nnal on h igher *9anat}~rial. 
-(159)-
tachniesX >nd suparvf^ory 1 ava l s m«sit i s given ^aare 
tfaight^ga* 
The oroaotiana of tha oper t i v e amploy *ea rs d n e 
by tha dapsrtnant^l hands .y%4 f ina l aanetion i ^ givan 
by tha ganaral manager* Tha pronot i ns on tho higher 
jobs are dona by the Han^ging Dirj^ctor of tha comp.^ny. 
ATTt TUaL Toy-vRQb TSAtNl 
A'PM.ii'ALAiimrnwfmwM mju^s^^a 
tn ovdar in know tho r ac t ions -jf t h s mimlo^^nM of 
i ) l l thraa Modi unita perta ining to t ra in ing , pronoticm 
and Miarlt-riting p r a c t i c e s various quest ions (dhown in 
AppandiKag) ware put md tha i r r jacti-,n^ wore noted* 
The a t t i t u d e * SCO re i a givon in Tabl >-5 on tha next pi3';9. 
On ths bnsia of tho a t t i t u d e s»care of tha eaployOBa 
(as aho«m in TabXs*S} and pert^onal obs irvniizinHf tha 
fol lowing cone lus i ina h.3ve baan drawni 
( i ) While responding to question na*1 (ua ^hown i n 
tha t a b l e ) , majority of anployaas of a l l the undertakings 
were obaarved t o be a a t i a f i e d with tha proniotiunfil o par-
t u n i t i e a uvailablB i n t h o i r companies. This r^'^lsetB 
that there are e la^r ladders of pronoti:in for the 
eompatont poraons. 
( i i ) Regardino the baais nf pronot ian, a 1 dirge number 
of aampla saiployeas of Modi Hi l l a (5S pfst c e n t ) and 
that of Modi vtae la (34 per cant: eKprev^ed thv^ir dis« 
aati afactioin* Thay said th< t^ l o y l t y t o tD^nagoment w a^ 
considered ne « aain b ^ s i s . Howevsr* a f0@lin<j of 
aat i i i faet ion prevai led in the enployaeu of Hodi-ion Ltd* 
at l a r g e who reported about the f a i r dealing^ of 
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flian^gemfint i n t h i s yaspect* 
(& i i ) M«}Jo9ity of softloyaaa of ^Ul the th«sa undes* 
takinejii were ob^orvod toi be a i t i ^ f i e d with tha t r l i n i n g 
p o l i c y of thn ir eosp^ni^s* 3ut tha o i l l worker-:^ ah rply 
expcs:^30d t h e i r anneiyanca ava» tha p r a c t i c e of oxtsmciing 
tra in ing pc^riod of nBv ontrnnts in order to o v s i l f u l i 
s e r v i c e s of a pf^ rraon ^t lower wngs r tte. i , 
( i v ) The BmpXo'j^OB ^f s l l tha undertaking£> in majority 
-jccepted that thay w©rc baing ivalusted annually but 
71 p'Jr cent employees of t t i l l s and 6$ par cant of "bdi 
.t«el<3 showed th .^ir dieontent ovar the ^^ xi jtlnr; e v a l u a . 
t i o n dyatew. They did not have tru^t on the c m f i d e n t i i l 
reportii furnished by t h o i r i^uparvi ior J« Mow»av'?r, *» lijrge 
nu<9bev eft anployees of i%dipon showed s » t i . fac t ion in 
t h i s rejiird* They t o l d that the ^^ployae e%»alu''tiond 
«#ere dane properly ^nd th«3 r e u l t a of ^uch ityrjlu^itionti 
wisre il^o used M^ilo deciding protftitiana* ;^ ut the 
eiDployeets of Modi m i l l s ^nd Wodi s t a s i a nt I ^rga gava 
nai^etive reply in t h i s m^itt'^r* 
Thusf froai the abova i t e^n be cancludad tha<t 
the ««ployee8 of ^11 the three Nodi mtdartakingu hive 
mixfid f e e l i n a s ^^bout the e x i s t i n g p o l i c i e s ^nd p r a c t i c e s 
pert:^ining to training* piFoe»ti»n ^nd araployae evi^luiti n« 
• (1 i2 ) . 
Th« ra.jCtlona of eraployo«a va«y i o degra« In a l l tH« 
eoneecna* Though a l l thee* diffairont imdvvtoklnqa 
<3Y« tmdmx tha inf luonee of one family monriyem^nt* 
y e t i t soaas that the approfi^etiea and philo^c^phisa of 
nanoging th« parsonntfl ate d i s s i n i l d v * As already 
eKplain«d» tho highav dagvoa of diti^aatl^faction in 
a l l saapeetd ptava i l ed in tha awployass of ^ d i m i l l s 
whila l e s j o y than othorii was obaarvod in Modipon 
p^raonnal* Thi» i n d i c a t s a d i v a r s i t i e a in dajioning 
and anofNiting tha p o l i e i a s , pxoqtBmmss and procoduvi^d 
s a l a t i n ^ to Q«ployM«nt '^ nd d«valop»ant aapaet:> of 
Bianpowar nanogofliant* Tha pravai l ing itt.^ta of unho <lthy 
f a a l i n g s in ths employaea i s not good fvon the ^tand* 
point of i n d i ^ d u i i l o f f i e i a n e y , oirgi^niBati^nal hc^rmony 
and o f f a c t i v a n a s s * Thu!»« undax tha changing soc io* 
t s e h n i e a l and snvixonaant^l eondition^^ nodi f i e i t i o n s 
i n the p o l i c i e s and progr^Mnea peirtiining to anploy* 
asnt and dcvolopoiant aopeets beeoae inavit^^ble for the 
cont inu i ty and «?d«aneeiaant of \H9 i n d u 3 t s i » l undo9» 
takinga• 
WrTi^ ^ , Y 
Present ehaptat di$eu'j>3ea tha renunsrati^n and 
wel fare 43p«ets of Mttdi undastathingfi* t i i« i i^s to 
previous ehsptsr i t h is alsKs baen a p i i t in to two 
aoct ians. Ths f i r s t section d a a i j with the remunera* 
t ion pract ices while the aaeond foeyseee on the weif tra 
e c t i v i t i e e * 
(jne of the important factors which a f f e c t s l^a 
e f f i c i e n c y of the e»ployees ^nd the i n d u s t r i a l ocoduc* 
t i v l t y i s the remuneration p^id f o r t h e i r s e r v i c e r . 
from the paint of view of en eaployer^ the w>g@s nd 
sa la r ies eona t i t y te & major ihara i n ttm t o t a l cost of 
• ( 163 ) * 
• (1i4 ) . 
uroduetion «ihile fox an amplnyeo i t i s 3 gt^ans of 
l i v e l i h o o d and a aouxeo of aeononio s n t i s f t e t i o n * 
NIo organisat ion can a t t r a c t and r«t^in the competent 
working ft^rea uftlas^ i t p^ys ^^ir and equi table ratyrn* 
Th0 f o e i i n g of disaat iof '^et ion i n th» oaployaes i s 
• o s t l y eaiisttd dua to inaqui tab le and u n f a i r ramunaraiion 
t^ich rasul ta i n d u s t r i a l u n t s a t s <i>nd eolo.3 ^^ il loaa in 
production* 
To datarmine qu<mtuni af rataunaration for diffetrsnt 
iotas* to isaiiitdin i n t a m a l eonaistancy in tha oasninqa 
of d i f f erant jobo of ths organi sa t ion and to kaap p^jrtty 
tdth tha waga iav@la of othor conearna in tha cieap^titiva 
•orke t beocB^ i n e v i t a b l e * 
In th ia s ec t ion* rniiiunQr Jtion j^ystata prevalent 
i n Nodi Cntaarpriiiea has been diaeu^^ad and t^e rsaeticma 
of amployaaa perta ining to t h i s aapaet fiovo al ao boon 
studied* Coap3ny«wiaG d i s c u s s i o n i a aa ftsllowsi 
In tha aarly yaara* tha payment of wiges v^z- to 
be aade in accordance with the pr jv i s iuna of the Mininum 
)rfa08a Act» 1948* But the w^geo were not paid a t r i e t l y 
according to the provi^ljna if the Act* According to 
• ( 1 6 S ) . 
Aet» the dnameaa allowanee MQS to be p^i^ amput.^ te ly 
but company's pr^et iea wiis to pay the eon^oild^tvd 
wage. E.vQn upt > 19(2 , th« ninittum wagisi'j urxa not paid 
to the f«oxk«rs« 
In thtt y«ar' 19C2t Tei i t i le tafags Board qava i t s 
xeeoamsndations rvgarding th» WJ^OS for the Teut i l e 
milla* woxke'«* Theas reeiKMiendations w«ro in twf> 
pas t s* ofiB fo* Kanpur Taxt i lo Mill a and o ther for ths 
Mil l3 outbid* KanpuKc The Kanpux n i l l a were p l j ced in 
*0* Catsgoi^ wheveaa Motdd « i l i a wore kept in *A* • The 
wagaa for Kanpux T e x t i l e Mi l l s were fitted i t about 
Ba« 130/* aore than the ?<odi w i l l s beoeuso o f high as 
eo»t of l i ¥ i n g in Kanpur which caused a d i s s a t i a f a c t i o n 
in the eiiployeea of Hodi m i l l s , fu»thftr« the voxk^ixm* 
union ( I N T U C ) which was c u l l e d ptr4enployer had done 
en JQSosaMint with the teenagemeftt for the w^oss which 
were even below the reeonmendationa of the yeg& !to.ixd. 
In 19$7» the Second T e x t i l e Waga Boitd preoented 
i t s receomendationa* The i«:»rkesa' Union fought for 
inplenantat i^n* The paynant of deamesD allo«*mee waa 
the main i saue* This caused i>t*ikau and lockout 
r e s u l t i n g i n t o deaths ^nd ir^u c i e e by p o l i c e f i r i n g . 
Nowower* the nanagaaent rjgreed t o pay mors. In tho 
^tusu 
year f973t the m^ge r u l e s vaeom^aandad by jeeond 
Text i l o ioard were re¥i88d and ioipleflMntad but tha 
W3(}£i3 were b^low the I sv^ i of Wags 9o^?rd* « r<»eom<nan«> 
dat iona . 
Tha follotdLng t a b l e showu tha m»gm ond galaxy 
ranges of atapioyoaa fxota thu higher l a v e i upto tha 
Xowar i a v a l of anpluyaas, 
fiOWTHLY UA3£-^  ?iO r^t^ltY RANGES JF EHPLUYLE 
l« Manngara 3tS00 TfOOO 
(Production^ piantf aalas^ 
purehvise, export* coima re i s i l ) 
Chiaf Enginaer* rectory Hana* 
g»r« CosKaaxeial Ctserotary* 
ContrtiXiar of balaa |> t^portt 
Chiaf Eiieeutive £«part*&siiaral 
Han^qnt (Adpfl.)« Pari»onai 
Tsehnieal 'dvi^oary leonaaiaty 
Labour ^dviaer* 
2* Suporintafidonta 3«00C 6»00C 
(waaving, spinningt p r i n t i n g , 
dyaing* doubling^ a t e . ) 
3 , Miatejca 2 ,500 4^500 
(waavinr;, apinninQ, p r i n t i n g , 
k n i t t i n g , dyoinij, f i n i s h i n g . 
4» ^ i f t Inch^rgea 2 ,0€0 3,000 
5« 'up^rvisora/rorawan 1,20C 2 ,000 
• ( 1 6 7 ) -
6* JobbBf SOG.OC tfOGO.fiCJ 
7 . C l e r i c a l St^ff 4««.DfJ 92S.Q0 
8 * ^atketM 468*00 7 3 5 * 0 0 
.uUHCti CjHPlLi.8 UY TMi. AUTHOR m THL iA .1 . i 
d ahoMn in th*; bovo t ble^ cons^olid Jtad monthly 
aasnintjs of ths ettployoau vjry within tha miniflM* '^ nd 
(»5iilaan V'^ ngea ekipsnding upon tHoix s t a t u s , l e n g t h of 
a c t v i e s 3nd u-^rg^ining w i ^ tha tap Man.i!ge««mt. 
Prcwioualy there wis na fitted r te of annual 
incranont j and i t waa th^ -ipti m of the man jgyniant to 
daeidv -mnual inoreasaa* After the agrosMant of July , 
1979t th« annual wage inereaao of <^ !5» 6A» for ths 
woxknen h'^ s bson fiited* Thia «tmiual i n e r a . i» u^iil be 
given anl y whan » 'Karkiii'm worku fo? 24D d. ya in i ye j r . 
The cinnuDl incraaae in the ^^ j^f^ ltiriaa of iupnvMk iotHf 
man.ujars 5ind taehnicJ1 pjrsonnsl vary frora RJ» iS/— 
to Rs, i?Oi.}/«.. I t i'j a s o l s d iacrat ion of tho top 
»an<3qo«(mt to j i vo pecial incranenta* 
In the e a r l i ye «i:a, the i s i l l J used t j psy 
• < 1 6 8 } . 
eon s a i l da tad w i g e i . Even .^  f t«y tha tsnfciresmont o f 
Fttninu^ V/jgo ^et , tho desmeas -sH jwrsnce w^s not 
paid aop4f- i ts ly . At pvesiant Beumeaa •'iHow.nca i s 
p:iid 30p3i.st:*iy at the rata of Ha, 1.23 pat point on 
thm basis of I960 a;i busiB ycajr, Howav^rt i n (C^npur 
t e x t i l e m i l l 3 , tha doisvieaa illow<i}nce irate i£> %«1«39 
per point which i s i t i l l 1^ p.3iaQ aoz>@ th<^ m ths Modi 
n i U o . 
Before ths tmfoTcemrsnt of tha paywant of Oi^ nua 
Aet of 1965f the paymsnt of bonus dap^ndad upon the 
«ihi«a of ths nan r)< *^@nt« t^&n a f t a t the anfovesiaent 
of tho Aetf thlQ is^ua rfimtinad a bone (!$f c m t a n t i ^ n 
bat««ottn nfinagsMent i^ nd Miployaas* union* I n tho yaar 
1957» there wora s t r ikes md loek')Utu reaul t lnt j in to 
dftatlia and i n j u x i a s * Tho honu^ i j s u e m^is main and an 
tgraenent ni>d9 betwaen the f t t l i OMners* Ai.^ociation 
r«nd Walk era* Aa^oeiat i >n of ^hnadabad w^^ i aeen %«ith 
intisrasit to reaolva the i j ^ u a * Af ter d i ^ c ^ ^ i i i m , b o ^ 
the p ) r t i o 3 roachjd in sgraanttnt aeeording to which 
tha paymant of niniaum bonus in avary yo^r wa.> guaran* 
taod* At praaant tha « i l i ^ ^ra pacing tha b^nui. tmxB 
than the minimufn guor^ntaed tn^ich i s incri '^airuj ye.^r 
»{%69U 
Qftmt y4?at as i& »vid»nt fsom th» follOMlng t<>blet 







hCURCEi Comically*Q O f f i c e . 
Ov0Vtl»« payMont i s mB4m to tha !?«i3io;^ «38a «^o 
wark wore than theijr raytii ir ckttioia. Pr ior t3 .gra'joKjnt 
of 1979* th« overtima p^yaient wes aida i t the aingle 
t&tOf but c«t pteuant i t i s double of the w»>ge r i t e . s . 
The wageri t} the aaployeea i re paid both an the 
time and piecQ b^aia* fn Modi spinning :nd we^viriM 
Wi l i s no d i f fe rence hva bean maintained between the 
akill*3d md un^ikilled wo»k ta« At ftrasjont the bautie 
» 
wages are Srina* Th© monthly wsfjaa are caleui-ittad by 
-(17ti) . 
Multiplyinc} wags r t t e with the number of d^y^ woxfced* 
Th@ wagos fox 26 days axo caloul^t^d for the caplcjj.-803 
paid an monthly basiia* Ths pieea r^tea 4 i f f « y fvoai 
one job to another in d i f f eront d«pavtiient3 I i k « 
weavinot ^tinding, r e o l i n g , f in iohing* e t c* HoM»vex» 
AinioMin tfige r i t a i a given to the workiwsn ov^in i f the 
produetinn i 3 bolow t!hn standard l a v e l * 
The wags; .ita paid to wotkariii on •^ 11 the working 
d^ya throughout the riKsnth* Th« d i f f o r o n t d s t a j JTQ 
f ined for d i f f e r e n t dep^^rtiB^ta of th« mill^i. Tha 
payment of waga^ ta idorkntin i s aad« in eaah ^tt tha 
window* The n in th ly earnings of tho^e ge t t ing more 
than Rs» 1^000 per month are transferred to t h s bank 
which are c r e d i t s d t^) t h a i r iceounts* 
2* mm fli-irL^ U ^ H g 
In Hodi u t e e l s L t d . , the wagea re determined 
by the wage Hoard for engineering indut^triee. The 
WagoBoard in i t s racommcmd-iti:sns of 1969 c l a s s i f i e d 
the engineering coMp^^nias in to four c a t e g o r i e s . Thosa 
eo»panies anploying wnrkera l e e a th^n SO ware placed 
in category ' A ' , thoeo eetploying iwrire than 50 but l a a; 
than 100 in cotegory *B* and thooe g iv ing eapluyment 
• C I T D -
to m-3tu th.'.;H fr:r; wor»t?jry but XBBB than 150C w-Te c te» 
qoxLtKid in 'C* • XhoQB c ntssp mifia h 'ving tha totaX number 
a^ mmptoy&9m on r o l l s mcsre than ISOf) ware plicwd In *C* 
cate-jory* In tho jurly y* r^ riadi t ea la w o in *C* 
eatotjory but now due to incfra<ij« in the numb, r of 
d»play»B8 to Kirs than 1SC0, conniny hm b sn pi c^ei in 
•D» ecttegory* After tha pl^sceittsnt of cosnriany in higfiar 
c^^tsgory dMMsnd to incrs se wjq^u wi)a r^iaed by tho 
siaployeeo and t h s i r uni^n^i. Crjn^.^quantlyt thi-* . q i 
wars ravisKd by tha rtan^geravant in c in^u l ta t lon i^ i th th«J 
woskeri* uninn. 
The Wags Board in i t s raeom»and.jtiDn» H d e l i&sified 
tha wortcors i n t o thra** aki l l ed^ s a m i i s k i l l e d * and 
un«>«%illed* Upto nonv'^xeeutivs l a v a l ^ a M:jgii«^  i.<ci9 
datonftlnsd by U«P» Wsqs Board for ^ngino^rin^ i n i u t i^ :^<« 
Th^ s folXoMing t i b l n 3hoMo tha g tades fixad for n^n-
axti'eutivds bsfara 1*9•1980* 
T'M L^ m 3 
1 .9 ,1980 
f. Unski l lad 176.2.192 
2* S a n i . s k i l l ad 262«,3.292 
3 . wkillad 3!6»5>3S1 
jUUWCti Coiaapny* a a f f i c e 
- ( 1 T 2 ) . 
The g rades of t h s e l a s i c a l v»t tf f h i d bosn f ixed 
Dfj the bJ;iin of the q u a l i f i c i t l a n ^ ja i s ah-i-m in the 
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'Uf<t£iCo«tsony*» Off ica, 
The H'^qe 3o.ird h id n a t r av i^ed the v«js3ns r ^ t c . ; ,, j 
f a r , Hut t h s Ut t .r P r d a ^ h Gavsmmant tn i t j G.-«» of 
jRptember <^8,198C, had done r s v i a i o n in the gr dac of 
workia«m of eng inee r ing I n d u ^ t r i a s which ware iop iemc^tod 
fruja thiis f i r s t uf „3pt:i8»i> r t 19aD, The r i v i a e d gr^^de^ 
hava b«©n dhss^n in t h s f j l lowing t<3blet 
1« Un3ki l l»d ( i ) 2T7-2-29T 
( i i ) 286*2-306 
. ( 1 7 3 ) . 
2 , ;>sariL*sl(iiled 3C3.3.333 
3« -'kUlad 357»3«392 
4« Cloxli (Grsde X ) 301*5*351 
5 . Cl0«k ( S v a d s l l ) 334.3«3S9.6.3B9 
6 , a^rk (GYide III ) 367-6.397«7«>432 
'jJURCEi C-->iiip<}ny* s Of f i c e 
The pay oca los of the sup^^rvisory* twchnlct l 
and fl»anag3rl'3l personn**! a»a f ixed by th'^ tap mm g«)n5T^ 
Mhich hive bean oh^wn in the fo i lo« ing tarsli-)! 
T'lHLw <m 6 
1* £l»etsie<*i inqinsetx^ 
Naintoffianea t.ngin«e>, 18DC • 10D • 24Ct 
Civ i l Lngina«s» 
'ioeountd Off ieer^atc* 
2* Asstt.iiiuparintiandentt 
Inehurqe Una Flent* 
^Bnist .^olc:^ Officar 1250 - 75 - 20tO 
3<mia« l*u»chosB o f f i c e r , 
Liaaon Offieor» Pxodue« 
t ion ft. Planning Off ieax, 
ate* 
3« 6enc?r^l roreman* Chief 
Ch^widt, Purchaao ^ . 
Office»,P«raannaX ' ° ^ " • 5C - 1600 
Offieerii ^eoount» 
Off icer , Can t r o l l «^ r of 
t^toreat t>slae Of f i cer , 
a te* 
• ( 1 7 4 ) . 
fotBtmn (Refr.nL»iF» 
Ki4^  1 RMB t^orkahop, 
a t e . ) P^ to H«d« PA 
to Ganaval H^inaqort 
GodoMn I / C , Depot t /C» 
841 . 40 • 1321 
S« Masters, '^ x>*Chsmi&tf 




I^speetov t^ateh md w i^rd^ 
«te« 
6« Asatt«For8«Nm» r««iiox 
'**•'•'A^S^ff^**'*^*?""!^ 5^ 2 • 25 - 942 
4 98 tt*Pun^>a aav» A s s t t * 
Fcnduetion I / C , *mit»»y 
InapmstoVt JUp«)irvisor 
7« lanmatt 99tt«Foroman, 
LaopttV RMA, '?uo«]rvlaox» 831 • 9 • 621 
Purehjsos 
8« Ssoiie OxiveSt Haatoi; I / e « 
Mill r i t t s r * Roll Tume]r» 
Jr«Ch0ai!!»t, Rseord Keeper* 4S1 • 6 • S31 
St«n::>-Typiatt todowfi 
Ksspat* Sr«TiRi« Ka»aor« 
::iUpervi^oX (Pxod*& :3cr^-p)» 
.ttojrtwkaapeY, jupcr¥iaar 
( B u i l d i n g ) . 
SQUaC£i Company* 8 Of f l e a 
The annu.^l incrawenta in wegaa ~.»a fined which 
vary from Ra. 2«Gr t ) Ry« 3,3C for tha wnrkmen md 
.(fT5)i 
f««wi Rs« 5*00 to ^ s , 7 #00 for the c l e r i c a stiff, 
Th® annu«)l Increaant > foir tha jup irvi .ory nd ts^eKnic 1 
pnrsonnal sr© givan fra-s Rs, 23 V-s s^s, 40«l.l'« Tho 
range of tha annu^tl lncr««»nt ? f o r higher i san iyar i i l 
and teehnieo l peraonnsl ia bstwasn FI^.SO snd »?;.»1Q0» 
In 3p9eial C33e3, the awpluyoea r^c- niven isojee t/i^ i^n sn^ ? 
annual ineraasa* I t l a givan from H t of January o e h 
year« This ^a4<i8 lona by tha Farsonnal Dap «r1^3nt 
of the 6oMp«ny« 
Csatnas^ ^liownnce ean >t l tuts» < good ah r^u in tha 
t o t a l monthly s a m i n ^ s o f an aiaployea* 9»A. i s paid 
a t the r«ita of fta« 1»Z3 per paint on the bas i s of c j ^ t 
of l i v i n g indax* With inerai^ia in the co^t ^f l i v i n g 
index i t i s o u t a « ^ t i e a l l y incraa^sd* 
Tho peyn^nt of tha b jnua i^ dona according to the 
prov i s ions of tha Bsnus ^ctt 1965» Evsry ys^r th© bonus 
ha a basn paid no re thnn iit» ninimuai* i«a» 3*3 J per cant* 
During the period o f o»s2ri?ancy» bnnus wa^ p^id -t tha 
rote of 8«33 pat c a n t . Ths follr:wing t a b l e giva . tha 
parcent-i-e of bonuo p^sid to awployaas in d i f forent y e t r s . 
I'^'r, r T 
PtRCtNT 6t ur uiiy . I J ff^an 1975-76 TU 1980-81 




1979-80 20 .00 
198iwB1 20 .00 
I t i a avidsnt frtsni tha abova t a b l s that company 
h i« bB«n f a i r In inere;-i inq percentage o f bonus to I t s 
e«rfloye»s. In thd ysar 1979, tha workara* Uniun 
dstnanded the payment of bonua at th» r.»t» of 20 per 
cent but thn top man^qemant agreed to pay t^ th«! r?te 
i f 19.5 per c-jnt. Th;? rn^1tter p e r t i i n i n g to bonui i s 
dwcidod by tbs3 c o l l e c t i v e j f f a r t s of the wmj. 3M;nt nd 
the worftara* uni n . 
Gvertlma payrsent i y "il vo m sde to tha omplDyea.., 
Sefare October 19B£, the ovtirt lae peyment w .a equ^l 
ta par h'jur wa-^ ie r>tea ^ut if tar Qctatoer, 19SG, i t in 
paid double; of the vaqa r t e a . 
- ( 1 7 7 ) * 
B8sid«s th« wages and sa l^r iea^ the company has 
the si^ftwe of providing aonotayy ineont ivea which add 
to aonthly e»eh eacninga o f tho awpioyesB* 
In Jo»« dopartM^nt^ l i k e r e l l i n o t faundry» ^aiva-
fi ising^ etc* tho production bonus i s alaa given to tho 
oMpIoyaaa* Whan thts production i n t h s u n i t s i s h igher 
than the prsneribsd I s v a l * production i n c e n t i v e i s paid 
«t d i f f e r e n t r a t e s . But t h i s is n e g l i g i b l e imaunt* 
fhia allowance i s paid to the e»playess whu work 
in t^9 abstmee nf the ir i^uporiora* The quantum of 
allaitfsinee pi»id to enployeaa iu «c|u«il to the d i f f erence 
in «*a,;e$ for the days worked* 
Ex«gri t i3 payment i a Uao given for performing 
the addi t ional work of s i n i l a r nature* Thia jw^rd i s 
al?3a cjiven to the smployooo for t h s i r entra-ordinary 
p^rforaanc'^* 
•(178 ) • 
Thu wag a 9 to ths d a i l y wo dears ars puid f o r t -
n i g h t l y in cash* The paya«fit0 "^ire «ade upta the 10th day 
at avery nonth far a l l types of oaployaas* The 5 l a r i e s 
of thoaa esxning liQjre thmi fls* ^$0(^0 per month it<s 
trafi3ferrad to the bank mhieh nxa evadi ted to t h a i * 
aeeottnt3« Tha payment i u mads i n eaah to those l e t t i n q 
l e a J than K;^ * 1»00D/» a a»nth» 
3. mwm, Liming 
The wigsy i^ f the omnlayaee upto the l e v e l f 
operat ive wark^ra ^sre governisd by the HLnimtm )?Sig8Q '^ot 
3nd 3 (^9 f ixed by th« e o l l e s t i v a bjjroaining betwaon the 
KHsrkera* union and aanaQamant* The tforkors hove rjeen 
e la isa i f iad i n t o three e t e j o x i a e - *A* (h igh ly a^ti l led) , 
*B* ( a k i l l a d ) , and •£• (a«i»i»8klUad mn^ unakillE»d}« 
The ttFOCkajra* union @nd the m3n:s0e«tsnt of con;:>any 
^mtdjred i n t o an Bgreewant on 2 .2 •1972 sccarding ti k^hieh 
the managanent rav i jed tha eonsolici Jtod s c a l e of *#uges/ 
pay for a n the catssgorias of workora. 
Again, workers* union barg^inod with tha san am.>nt 
<-ind in in agresiaent of March 14 ,1975, the ^xr-i.^a were 
.Jn5>)« 
r«¥ia0d» The wage »e <li8 3 for tha d i f f e r e n t c;^ti^^ario: 
ara glv»n b«low iS p©** t«»«s of tha itjiresment* 
SIVI;>ED WASt fJATLj OT WURKL^^ J Of fiaOIPCN LTfl. 
( a s on | 4 , 3 , 1 9 7 S } 
cnirfigf^T H' cni.fi(^t^y 'a' Kn^fimY 'C t r « 
(%.7*60.0.40.12»8Q} (%.6 .9S.Q.30 .10 .69) (%.6«37«0,2S.9.62) 
Poly opBrato»»ri t t9» 
Gvads I t t ^eidar Gv, 
II» Turner Gr»ll» 
Tool Ano» Boy* Cii>9» 
t r i c a i Grado i l , ^ i r 
Cond*Meeh*Gr*II $ 
AttandantfLead Nan» 
e t e * 
U t i l i t y Operatort 
F e t r o i l a r t Operator 
RoMinder* Uablse 
Wxi t e r » Pieeor , Y am 
I n^poetor* -jart^^r* 
£Xects ic ian Sr*III« 
W6ld«r G r . I I I , 
f i t t e r G r . I l i t F i r e -
•antCarpenterfttte* 




h e l p e r t r i t t e r Gr« 
IVyWoiaer Gr.IV, 
Uif t«an,Khal i , j i , 
e t c* 
i:>aURC£| Co»pany*s Of f i ce . 
There haa been a r i s i n g trond in nonthly s<<^mings 
of Modijson enployeea aa 1 ) e l e a r froii the tnblo givon 
below* The nininium t o t a l eaminga of the emplnyaes 
in June 1980 have gone up to Ra« 929*93 as ag.^inst 
l i s . 144*00 in Janu^iry 1972* 
The fol lowing tubls sHowo the dif fercmt wajo 
e c a l e s prevailinrj i n tha coflioany fr iw J^^uary 1972 
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I t i s e l 0a r f fon tcibleof %h<3t the t<itv<l uarnlngs 
of ^ »K»xli«0n h3V8 gono up near ly frntz timaa grs itsv 
during the span a f 8 y«»r8« Tho mo Sot inoxe>ia& i n the 
nonthiy 3JSniuQ<j h^ d^ bflcsn due t-. incseasing sute of 
d«3cn«38 aliowflnes f roa %ha year 1973* 
The saJLaty gradaa o f ths higher nan^cjorial, 
t e e h n i e a l , supervisory and o f f i c e s t a f f are determined 
by the e o i l e e t i v e biirysiining* The i^inrf«a ara shotm i n 
tho folxowing t a b i o i 
t./'st^rlt S« 111.^  OF mMAG..«|nL,Ti-CHtiICf.l. M^ a ^UJLRVI :.t^t 
AND OfflCE STArr 
t * ttan.)ger8 h* 3300 • 6000 
2* *»ea Ineharge / . - - „ „ .__-. 
Chartered **»• ^ * ° ° " * ° ° ^ 
Aeeountant 
3* Enginoere %• ISOO JL 3(K}0 
4 , Sh i f t supervisors ^ j ^ ^ , ^^^^ {engineers and ^" • n^w 
non^engineera) 
S« Te«hnieiefie end %* 290 • |000 
ehemists 
$• Clar ice] , perao* lb* 290 • 1000 
rniel* 
:.OUr*Ctt Own eompili it ion on the basi^ i f i n f o rela-
t ions ava i lab le f»om tha company*a o f f i c e * 
-.(102)-
ThBra i a no fixttd s e a l e fat th<s eiteeutivs 
pexsonntil • Tho a^lat iea of highey eiieftutivoa sxe 
flKQd by »ani?js«ent on tna baais of t h e i * qu-alifiori-
t lonsf fsxpsrieinee .^ nd the lx barg iinintj eap^^oity with 
the Bianjge«ant« Higher a tyr t ma\; 3 l . « b« givan in 
:jomts ^p@cial eaasa* In ord«r to ratnin the e i^apt^t mt 
pcrsnnnal infiide and to a t t r a c t the cooipstont nrain^ 
ftom outsidte, m»n«ig^iii3nt «*3y a f f s r highar a i l i r i o w . 
The dajrnoas •allowance i s paid on the boisij of 
po ints* Qv»r <nd bova 20G po in t s of the av^Vi^ tge crnsiuaisr 
pr ice indoK number for Kr^ npur indusitri@l m^xkata ( la.ia 
1960 m 10Q/> ths deam^ss alloManee i s paid JS f^^llowsi 
( i ) r«o» 201 ta 300 p i n t s , tlia 0,A, i s p.iid at the 
rate of 8 pai9Q per point* 
( i i ) Abova 3D1 po in t s tho D*A« im paid eit ths K->%ii o f 
Hs« t«23 per point* 
The d«jm«ii}s allowance piy>ble to «rork»an i«. 
c a l c u l a t e d on ths avar^ig^; of avery quarter, i*M» the 
av«2Sotic of the preceding three months i » tak^^n out 
ac tua l pey«ent of 3uch D* • i s made during the eour^o 
of sue sequent i|u^irtar* 
•daa) . 
The compmj s tarted giving adhoe olIov?anee to 
i t ^ ««ork»r3 froBi Nn¥08»b»» 1973« I t w^s «*3. 2fi/» In 
t973 to^ieh inera 30d to Rs, 1$3/» in June 1979. 
The t«orkav v^iasd a demand fox pcoduetion oonus 
which wcis accepted by the niunagamant in i t . i 'qteamsnt 
mf Navembat 9»1972« Tha eonpwiy a a wail as the warkora 
rti3ii38d the naod to tun tho plant a t ths naxinnim 
o f f i c i o n e y t i maintain the apt iauo l a v a i of pri);Juctiun • 
.^ o e^mpany oqre?d to intvodueo i n c e n t i v a act\Bm& fax ths 
f^lylon Yaxn plant* The i n c e n t i v e ^chetrte w:iu b^ d^@d on 
ths sdlnittiaati'^n of ^erap at waste* At preaant ->bout 
As* 14D/«» par eaonth i a ^ddad in a workax*>j» monthly 
eaxning by t h i s produoti^nvbonuaMhame. 
^s par e m d i t i o n s of the a^reawant reached bctwaon 
the nanatjemant ^ndi workers* union from October 1979 
three dre aar, imd ana pair of shoaa are givan to the 
wortcnan every year* Kit allowance and w^sihintj 
allowance i a a l s o boin9 given at the n t a of ^3« 9/» 
par onnth from the name data* 
• ( 164 ) • 
l^ight fvom February 1972, wofltars in ^ d i p o n 
hnve been paid R .• 5/» pajf wonth oa » cyc l e :jHow-nC3» 
House rant aXiow^nes i s a l so paid to tritkefd 3% 
the t J t « c?f Rg. 2 0 / * per month from beptewbar 19?9« 
Priar to th ia 9gr»?^»»nt Ha, 1C/* par mrmth w a^ being 
p^id to then* 
Tha annual ineraaicjnt.srtt givwn a u t o a a t i c a l l y to 
the enploysaa with the recnmnandation of parjonnetl 
d.3pi|rtiiafit of the conpany* The annual incrsaontu of 
the superviiiory and oanacjeriial paraunnul vary fron 
Ha, 3U/«> to Hat 200/«>« In Cise of tho highar l e v a l 
ptsraonnol the Managing Oir«etor g i v e s the f ina l approvul 
for <^nual ineroaent s* 
To know hiw the oaplayaea react t:i the e x i s t i n g 
p o l i c i e s and pract ieoi i perta ining t o raBuner^tion, 
an a t t i t u d e survey with the he lp of an amployoa* 
quest ionnaire (appendix <»S} wae Conducted* Questions 
sa lu ted t i the eorapansati'?n Sispaeta ithich were nut to 
efflplaytt93 oy atrfsnglng parsonal i n t r v i a w s in order ts 
know tha ye^aona of t.hel3t aa t i j i fac t i na and d l j j . t l a -
faetionJi. Ths fo l lowing t^bls g i v e s 3 t t i tud« i^orei 
TA8L£ ^ f1 
Modi t}pg.& nodi ^teola Hodipon 
Mv9*Nill» I. id .(N .IOC) L t d , 
1 . ^W y^« ^ * ^ ! ^ i ! j 60 MO 00 40 60 OC S4 42 C4 
:Sn;hiTemSr::;;;LT<3°^ <^°j «°^ >^ <^ ^ > <«°> «°^j <»^><*2) (04) 
^* ^f« y^» ^^^^'rit" 48 tM 16 84 16 00 88 12 00 
Sf Sonlll? *^*' **'^  ^^ "^  '^^ ^ ^^ ^^  °^^ ^ (8fl)(12) (00) 
3* t a 0,A* incfomi S6 130 14 60 40 00 80 20 00 
a u t o a a t i e a l l y with ( 2 8 ) ( 65 ) ( 07 ) (60) (4r ) (DC) (eO)(2D) (OC) 
H s a i n Cost of 
l i v i n g indoii? 
** U!H^*K-"-! tHT** <3i 62 00 96 04 00 IOC 00 00 
S Jhi paj^int of <«^* <31) (on) (96) ( 04 ) (OC) (10C)(0r)(0C) 
wagasT 
S . t a pjymsnt of ISC SO 00 96 04 00 96 04 00 
wagsi Bad* i n (TS) (2S) (00 ) ( 96 ) ( 04 ) (DO) ( 9 6 ) ( 0 4 ) (CL) 
Umol 
N TLI HH* stands fo« »Mo S:-ap n e e ' . 
f igur«3 shown i n bv^'ickets giva th» purc.tnt J c>5i« 
• (186U 
fol lowing >re the c^ncluai^jns on tha bs is iaof th@ 
roaul ts of at t l tucle survey trnd paraonal aboavV'^tiona* 
( 1 ) Ftow th« !3Co«e ahown lr» th : t i b i a i t i ^ (ppareot 
that major i ty of eaployoea of the Modi ^pinninq and 
w«aving H i l l s md Modi ^t«fidLa wara not aat l^f lQd with 
t h e i r monthly a«mlngQ» Of the t o t i : ! aanplss 7^ par eemt 
and 6D pBt cant amployeos of both ths compc3nl?a r 3p«e» 
t i v o l y 8iipr.?'juQd t h e i r d issat laf .act ion with t--';>->rd to 
t h o l r 9X1 t ing ofesnthly snolumcwit^, v^en ent^Jlrrid obout 
tha r«.3?3on3|| tho eaployevs of Hodi Spinning and Wsiving 
H i l l a to ld that t h n l r t o t a l ^tonthly ai^i^lunant^ wera lesa 
than thG taiorkpra of Hanpur T a n t l l e m i l a * Before 1979, 
tha diffor«!nce I n the tnonthly a^rr^nga .atwsan tha 
Morkars of Kanpur n l l l i } and Nodi a i i l l a waa Hs, 130 / * 
which hid baon raduead jy givinig & r i s a o f ^u, Bhm i n 
the flionthly aaminijs hut s t i l l a d t f far«nce o f Ha# 5C/» 
atdnta thara* 
The aaployaaa of Modi stasia to ld that the-, 
wore also being pmid l a 3 . thn tha awploysea af other 
enginoaxlng eoapmiaa if f>ublie and privrato Bsetox* 
However* major i ty of tht: Modipsn enployaa^s ware 
ohaerved to bo s a t l » f i a d with t h e i r Ninthly eMrninqa. 
- ( 1 8 ? ) -
Thny 8Kpr«3!»ad that the iKin ;{}0fliflnt w^a aora cau t i ;us 
about t h e i r remuntiratif^n to a e e ^ t u a t s thftix eff ici inncy 
and i n d u a t t i a l p r o d u c t i v i t y * 
( i i ) About the payfMnt of bonus, 68 pnx cent 
smploysts of Nodi ! t t l l 3 resveaiod ^ o l r d i s a a t i a f act ion * 
1 1 was BMprossad that fche vanigment navtar ^hoivfid 
the actual pro f i t a i n i t s baianea i»ha«it placed -3@forQ 
tha Labour Commitsaianax* Tha employaaa wsts having 
sharp ra.^ctions about tha pnymont of the bonus: <i9 f o r 
long i t tamain&d a l^ ane of cufitimtian betwotdn »an irjswsnt 
and anployaas* I n othar two eorfipaniod wa jor i ty of 
©•ployaaa were found to b» g a t i a f i a d «« i^ rsgard to t h i s 
iSQua* 
( i i i ) Ovar the ia;3uci of daamea^s ;llaw«^nce, 65 
per cant sn^playeaa of ^ d i mi l iu w«re found to h» 
di^fsat i^ f ied . Tha omployeea t a l d t h - t the n^narjamant 
did not mike th© pei'^mvnt of daarnaoi^ .jlloManee f o r lung 
nvan a f t a r the rscoflimend at i^na of tha Wa je Uoard. I t 
was not inere^338d iutoi»a t i e a l l y i d t h tha incrouss) i n 
th s? CO i t o f l i v i n g in den unlea^ the warkara* union 
oxertad praa jura* Af ter I978» the payeiant of davrnjss 
nllowanca had boon atartad but a t i l l not ^t p;r t*ith 
K^npuv t e x t i l e fn i l l a * How0ver« tha majori ty j f Q-ployaqs 
. ( I A S ) . 
of tha f%di 3toei3 and Midipon 9tnif«J3ted ^ 3t:tte of 
a^itiyf-^ctifjn with toq:is6 t^t payiaent of de jrne-3 0 
allowanes* 
( i v ) -^ o f r d3 the fsathtsd snd tima of p<'ytwnt i s 
eoneornedf the «}9piayuoj of uill the thrt^a compani^a 
i n i^trge nut^«r were s a t i - f i e d i n t h i ^ t<smpaet» 
Fron tha above i t can be conel.ud«d thcit th3 c o f 
pansatory po l ic ies and pcactieas i n l1o<ii M i l l s are 
conp<^rativ«ly unhealthy* Thu d iosot ia f ' tc t ian nniong 
the enployaas preva i ls aora 'in account of oxi^t inq 
ha^taaaird proeedusa of f i x i n g thei watjds* Oth@r ratson 
i o th^t tho oanigcMRimt did not t^'nfozcc the tecowmmdom, 
t i ans of th« T s x t i l e isfaga'Maird fo« long tifr»r?« Tha 
nirindifjoraiint haa ,-ilao not maintained int;rn-'3l ::md -..xt'^rrtsl 
oon^istsncy i n the cntnlnga of amploysaa, Thi :* haa 
givon r iao to the foslinci of dia>^:iti3f ^cti n^ not only 
i n llodi Mill.:: but in thu eraployecs i^ f ftadi >t03l'> ^^ ln>o* 
l^ixvd rauetiani* v.>zyin'j i n degrae ura no tad i n r^ipdet 
of xreaiuner^ti m <3ap«3eta in d i f f a r a n t umita of riodi 
onterpriiitta* Again i t givsa tha impraaiiion thot 
divasgent p a l i c i s s und ps c t ices :iro provalt»»t i n th« 
Uirett undextdkings ufid«r tho in f luenca at ^inyl£> f m i l y 
( 2 ) 
Tlia employae bandf i t s <s>nd sazv ieas acs cosiRtonly 
fliadu iva i l tbl« i n induatxiaX organisa t ions wHieh 3xe 
rafarrad as •wags auppIeiuBnt^* or f r i n a a - b e n s f i t a ' • 
Th0 f»hiiasophy boliind thesa b e n e f i t s md ^uxvicas i^ 
th^t ® «foXl*f8d, wall hauaad and wall^lookad aftax 
enpioysa of an o r g a n i a s t i j n tfouid prav* to bs marc 
productive* Therefore, tha bonef i ta and aervicas to 
-^mployses Ci^ n provido economic, aoci ^1 md ensplavms^nt 
aueurity* can inprovo norale «ind m y^ u l t imate ly proisote 
b e t t e r oitployerosmployos r e l a t i o n s * 
TNcso «Riployee b t m s f i t s may bo the products rif 
omployoos* cmd imion domtsnda, gov>$cnm«ntai l^g i i i l^ t ion 
md public p o l i c y , t»:»n';i(}0««nts* jut lo i l i taw^sdw £^nula\,'0. 
^nd soeiowoultural factora« uueh extra benaf i ta tiiv^n 
to enployoea inoludo housint;, madieal , adt icst ional , 
tranoport , eanteon and othar f a e i i l t l s a alongwith 
b e n e f i t * of providmnt ftmd, g r a t u i t y , laa^aa, e t c * 
(*tiblic soetor undartaicin*}^ aa «»oll as ^rogroaaiva end 
wall aatabliahad organioat i ina i n p r i v a t i sae tor ^re 
providing oora and mora b e n e f i t s and aerviCi^a to 
thttir ampioyaaa* 
• ( 1 9 0 ) . 
G^sr^illy ^ 8 adi]iinia%r'3ti'»n of smployaa bsnifit^:^ and 
oejcvicea l a ths raspunst ibi i i ty of Porsonnel Oepartindnts 
and t h i s task i s entsutited to thd Wislfare Off icer ttho 
administes tha wQlfata proovaiMie&. 
In tha fo l lowing paqen a daseriptl^sn of bsinefiti^ 
snd 3orvieaa vntandad t o tha smploym&& by ftc^ di Qnta;r<» 
pf iaea h»a baen given* Tha tnactinns of the a^iployisaii* 
towox^B th9f3e walfiire prsc i c a s .^r? s l a o sm^lysed on 
the baaiu of ttteir tBupntiUQa r^B h^oMn in Tablo»t2« 
f i r s t , tha e^ffipiny eanstnjcted 3P0 c^artora fojp 
tha aaployaaa* Than 494 addi t ional houses ward idded 
i n a naw colony namm^ 'Hamukhpuri* • In ficivindpuri, 
Tajttil® Area i^uarters ond Oav^mdrapuri Colonies houaes 
wars construetud j^ nd a l l thaaa faur ca lan ie recount for 
to aeeorarnodata about 5«400 workara* 3d@ida« t h e s e , 
Govemnant a l s o constructed quortor^ for the indu atr ia l 
workara* The rant of mil l qunrtera are noninnl ranrjing 
froB «3« 10 to Sa, 2» , M^juoing f a c i l i t i e a %o tha 
. (WD-
8up»rvisnsy and man tgorinJL st^ff have bsan nrovldad 
In the >tehan pHtk» Vinay Park sand Uatlah P^rk. Thn^a 
hfsuuing f ^ e i X i t l d s attt within the radius af one k i l o * 
a s t e r from the mi l ia* Ths f ' C i i i t i s a of annual rcp^ir^, 
«fhito*wa^hint;:it 9te« ro providad fre« of charge* 
Thouyh the company ia adding hiuseei year by 
yaar yat i t hJ3 nnt boan b l e to provide thiii f j c i l i t y 
to a l l the aoployees* The e.mpXayses jnd the trade 
union losdera wars opposed to the compTny'ii p o l i c y of 
f i l l o t t i n g mi l l a quart ^ra to the govsmra nt aorwimta, 
Thers i s one ganar^l haispitul for a l l the 
emplay@83 of Madi coap^nir^ii a t Modina^jr hawing medical 
o f f i e a r e end eoapaunders* Thia ho '>pitil i s f inanced 
and maintained under ti.*S«l« eehuaa* Se^ide t h i s , 
thore i s one dispensary in e-^ ch a i l l having ona nadio^l 
o f f i c a r :3nd conpoundera* The aiadicin ;u to the workf^rs 
and t h e i r f a c i l i t i e s are given free* 
A nuabar of aohoo l s^ e o l l o g ^ s f»rs j s t up to 
provide educi^tional f ^ c i l i t i e e t(} the wards of ths 
• ( 1 9 2 ) . 
Qfltployesa of Modi ttoa^aniea ;3t Hodinag.3«« A nuabey 
at ptim^ry iOhool^if junior hit|h BChaolsi, intermediate 
eo l la^aa both fox boya md n i s i 3 and two pnjt»gr du'^te 
e o i l e n e ^ Have bsen os tab l i shed by Hodis in t h i s 
i n d u j t r i ^ l campiix* Thar@ i s one Vidya^ati Public 
'*c*»aol for th« ehi idrsn of swploys«s of tha flodi 
coflipan4»9« Th8 cotnjsany has ala-j th« po l i cy to rBi»9hurj« 
the t u i t i o n fo« of the wards o f ^11 tho « Kraplayeta 
dra«finf} iaasa than «»• 1,tOO/» per «onth . 
Ther^ 3r« f iva c intsana, ans in oieh unit* 
providing rofreahwent to th i jnpioyaaa jt -iub5idio«d 
r tas* Th«s Caatasn prsmiaea, wotar« <?i s e t r i c i ty* 
f u m i t u r a , a te* havo baen provided by ths eomp^iny fr»« 
of chargo* F a c i l i t y of ?• eacsper t t ivo ^tore naned ^t, 
* ^ d i Kapda Mill Jhramik >ai«itl' hcig l ao been pr^viticHj 
»^t3ra the e lo th r.t eonee!iaie>nal r^tes i a ^Ivwi to the 
work9r-A«mbQre» 9ut th i tare l a not wsrking properly 
and th8 em^la'jQes coa^ioinftd ^ibout i t ^ Bd^.a^n^^smsnt 
and nial*ftmetioning* 
For pramotinc) gre^tor s o e i e l eontac t s and 
• ( 1 9 3 ) -
i n f ^ r w i l i n i o v a e t i o n s , the e i^tupany haa sst^ibli^l^cl 
four w^rk«»»' clubs wi th llbrs^ry f e l l i t i a ^ * Thoae 
clubs atr^ngo •Kawi -jJBSMal^na*, 'WMahaitaa*, K-^w«ali3» 
and a nua^ar of othar aaci f -eul turt j i i a e t i v i t i e a fi^r 
the raera'^tion and antertaint iant o f the eMpXay^aa and 
the is f s n i l i a s , 
Thairs i s a ctsfittibyt^sy provitfent fund sehc ra 
as par providant Fund Act of 1952, opplie^^bls to c i^l 
Uiosa a«p].ayaa» aesving tita Crtnpany f ^ r raor'^ th <n 240 
daya* The enployaa eontributa® 0*33 p^r cent tnd th«} 
aane p ceantage of cant t ibut ion I s paid by th% man . ;e* 
• a n t i n ^ a pxovidont fund v^ectMjnt of tha en)ploy««d. 
The Providant rund aH&unt i 3 paid i t the tinta at 
>atira«fl«it« daath or leaving th@ oro^ni^^ation^ Hawev^^r* 
nanagaaiont'Q con tc ibu t i in i a p<aid on the b:ai$i^ of th^ a 
langth of ^ayviea of the aaployea* For i n stance, 
for loaa than f i v a yaa r i o f s^arvice, etaployse is 
a n t i t l a d ts 2S par cant of man«feMant*s cont r ibut ion 
which w i l l be ICC per cant i n caue <in steployoi) j^rvsti 
for More than 10 years* 
In spaeial easae advance ^al ^ry i s paid to the 
• < t 9 4 ) -
onployeea «ihieh dooe not sxeeed 2 /3sd of the tDonthly 
aaxnif^^a* This advance i s adjusitael again at th« 
sa iary of the sHubsaciuont nantha. In addit ion to th l a 
lodfis at %$Y2 par oent i n t e r e s t Jtm a l sa gv^^ntad to 
the empXoyaaa depending upon t h e i r aaljry» «apcicity 
of tapmynemtt l ength of aerv iee and tha puxpaae of 
loan* Tha rapayoient of loan i a done i n 10 equal 
inata lnenta deducted f r o * the monthly salary* The 
l oans are granted by ths atanaganent on tha reeoca^f^nda* 
t i o n s of the departisiint^l hiscida* 
Thia OQiBpany h^a eons tn ie tad about 4C0 qu«}rt'.'r;3) 
for i t a aaiployeaa and t h e i r Monthly rant:^ v^ r^y from 
Rs* ID to As* ICC* The hausaa uf higher rent are 
flMiant for the minagarial« technica l >:ind ^up^^rvi :inry 
s ta f f* £nployaes and the uni:>n leadara inforfSKsd thot 
there was tiihortage o f housaa cmd t h e i r condit ion wasi 
a l s o poor* 
Aa ^ire )dy Mentioned^ there i s a gant^rul hopsitr/l 
- ( 1 9 5 ) . 
9ivinQ Mstfieal f u e i t i t i o s to the asipXoyeas nt th& 
l o d i enterpr iaee* 'Vdditi n«i f«ieiXity of dis^an&sry 
has a l so b«Qn f»xovict«d i n the eoapany* The s sp lo oes 
0« t t in^ more th^n l)^* fOQO {»•« »onth >«• not covarsd 
tind^s b * : ' 4 * sehsflNi «<ho <A>te giv«n racdioal a i d •c)u'}l to 
15 d3y«« aal^ry in a yeav* 
As £>lcsady eKpiaimed^ th« sduCMtional f c i l i t i e a 
iuvs CQiiiflfcm ta a i l the Jnoloyttaa of Modi companiBii^ Th« 
t u i t i o n f0(i of th« wird® of the omployeea i a r^imburusd 
in t h i s eoapany i n tha aoiae n»nnax 'JB i s don@ b^ Ttodi 
H i l l s * 
^.\i^ T^-y^U --91^^vt 
Th9 company's •aployaa ara pro%id«d thd f a c i l i t y 
of l eave tireaval aeheMa* This f^mi l i ty has not bacm 
provided to the n i U e ' eatplrtyeao* Under tttis iehana 
smployeau dvandng mors than Rs« 10G0 per t^ innth are 
e n t i t l e d for t h i s f a c i l i t y Mho rafter ^^ceumulcting nore 
than 30 days l e a v e Can go to any pla>ee ini^ide tho 
Country and to and fro re i l v^y fare of tha esnployea i s 
borne by the eoaipany* 
•{i96U 
Siflmay to rtndi e i i l j , the c m t e o n s fo» owplfjygaa 
ave r>»3Vid«d whorain are mado £»v oil :bX» at subsidiaad 
Yfstss a v a r i e t y of adibXOB for rcfraahmant af worker&• 
Mow<a¥«rt the f i e i i i t y of eooparat ive stora in not 
ava i lab lo i n tho eonp^ny* 
For V'irious ?3un>oaQs advanece «nd Xonna ara 
granted to the employoa^* The purposie inc luds a ide* 
n e s s , s o e i a l and reiigij;u£> r i t e a t purcha^s of r - s i * 
dent ia l plat* f u m i t u r s * telowiiii-^n* nte« Tha tfaount 
of lo«m l a gr^rmted on tha bas i s of the roquirsnant 
as wall aa tho mnplny&ts* s> capaci ty to rep:iy» Tf\& 
asinunt of loan i a t j be ropaid in ^0 oqual monthly 
inataliaanta £tnd the rii^ ta o^ ' i n t e r e s t l a i^ aaa 3S in 
Nodi a i l l s i*0« 1£«S por oont* Tho loan i s granted 
by the feneral Manager on the reeo«M9end^tian of thu 
depurtnentai heads* 
f^^WPINT ftfflflt 
The Provident Tund eehooa i » t^nil ^r to Hodi 
a i l l s * Contributian p ^'rennt^ne >^ nd m^ t^hods of puyniKnt 
- ( 1 9 ? ) -
e t e * USB a&me a» oKpIainnd e j r l i a r * 
MOURNS fACIUTKi^t 
^djacimt t o Modipen Company *Pon Calooy* h-a boon 
d«v9l;^psd which aeeomodates ac pev c e n t of i t o tot^vl 
employees* The houses in thiii eoXciny are bot t sr mJ 
the rtmt v a r i e s from R *^ 4D t o ^9* fiO a i»»nth which 
i s dodtietod fxom the monthly salary of tha amplayeas* 
The anplayees in l ar /C nunbdr expre^^dd t h a i r 4»'itiif JC* 
t ion with the hnyee f a c i l i t i e s provided to than* 
As di3eu3j0d Oirliairt tha coiwnon faeiXity tsf '^ 
gsner )1 h o s p i t a l undor {;.«>«I« aeh&aa h^s been provided 
to anpl'^yees and t h ^ i r dependents* ^imil - r to other 
two eofliponiea Hodipon a l s o provides the f a c i l i t y of 
disponeary for i t s asployeea* 
£due?ticinal f a e i l i t i e a are S3«e ta a n the 
Goapanies of the Nodi gmmp and the f a c i l i t y of rs im-
buraanant of tuiti:>n fee of aaiplDyeoa* wards i » :ji«idl4r 
• ( 1 9 8 ) . 
a s £iir93dy anplainBd in eaoa of Hodi » i l l o and 
The f a c i l i t y of -^  subaicflaed eantean and 
cooperat lva sstova ara aiai loir tet Modi ^ 1 1 s 3nd Hodi 
:3taa|.a* But ths f a c i l i t y of eu payativo atora i a 
not provided to th« nsiployaaa* 
Fravioualy tha coMpiany uaod to giva l oans fur 
the purehisa of furnituro» e t c . but t n i s f c i l i t y i s 
not t>aing pruvidad thaa# da^». 
Contributory Providant fund aeh^ma i s i n forea 
&B in o ther Kadi onterprisaa* 
Apart froa thasia eoomon f a e i i i t i o a of Hausing, 
»«di03l» adueationaly providant fund* a t e . , in nodiiKsn 
a tour ^llcwanoa i a paid to tha enployoea onea i n a 
yaar* This al lowanee i s bet««aen ^am 5W and Rs» 900 
depending upon tha salary grsdaa of tha snployaaa. 
f^iCility o f ftma a l a e t r i c i t y lafli|>s to nn^naq&ta, 
3uparvi3ora and work ra i s giv^ i^n onea u yaar* 
'{%99y» 
^ffa3T,tnH^*/TnTtfa| T^ j'^ ffjl^ ^ 
^iipuom ^^ ffVK^ ^ '^^^ wrnm-* 
In th« eciioXoyee«»quB3%ionn3lr» (ahown in 
AppondlMoB), quest ions rai*»to to omployea benof i ta 
and ar^rvie93« Tho First que^sitian waa ;at in tdes 
to know tho reliction of enployees 'biut the qBn^t<l 
welfare a c t i v i t i e s davelaped nnd adminiatvred by 
the i r eofflp-^niea* The seo^>nd and third que^stions 
wero p«rt l ining to housing >nd nadieal f c i l i t i c y 
provided by the Rtana^oaent* The <3ttitud»-aeorc 
i a ihown i n TablQ«12 an the next p<^ gt!« 
On the b a s i s of the a t t i t u d a BCQta of the 
anployees jnd personal obi3erv..'tiDn3, tha fo l lowing 
conelueions ars dr3%mi 
( 1 ) >Vhon enquired ^bout the welfare o rv ice 
a c t i v i t i e s from the samplo epiployees of throe compmiiCf 
i t W'*a obaorved th^t majority o f employwea of Modi 
Mill a and th^Tt of Modi j t eo la (55 per cant md 62 
per cent r o s p e c t i v e l y ) had a f e a l i n g of d ia-a i t iafact ion 
with rcinrd tn waif ire prograwnas deiiqned nd iwpla* 
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• (ac i ) . 
«M)9 l^ek of Hn^u^ingfaei l i t loa* The vvployeas of 
both tha eoiapanioa lnfuttm6 that the e^nt»Mn« loan and 
club f s c i l i t l B S tftm ont a^ t l a fuc to ry . The f a c i l i t y 
of Gooparstivo 9tr>y9» waa not provldad In Hodi btaa ls 
• nd i t was fur the nana ^mka i n Hodi n i l l o pl^sguad 
wi th nelfunctioninc}* Moykers* cluha i n tha cotnpani'^s 
were not wal l maint inad and tha workers did not h ve 
miich intisr^at i n club ^ le t iv i t ios* The «Kkrkers club 
of Nodi H i l l b was eeeuoittd by P«A«C» Cimtaon a were 
pmovXy •an^a^^' fNsarticulacly i n H i l l s and ' tea l un i ts 
and thjugh tha yafve^jhoiant i t a a a a v i i l a b l a i n the 
eantaona w*re eoiafiarit ively ehoap but tha q u a l i t y of 
tea f a to* waa not upto tha n ivk* 
MowevaVf the omplcsy^ao of Modi.'jon in l a rge 
nuftbav showed a fee l ing of aa t i s f^c t l an with r - j^rd 
to walfoxa progxammas a p a o i i l l y i n i^attess l i k e housing^ 
«ttdioal,edueation« e^fitaw*, Cdoperative at^rey clubs 
f a c i l i t i o a g etc» They wave being looked a f t a r wel l an 
eompared %a ffodi H i l l a ^nd Hodi t^tesls ecnployaaQ* 
(2 ) i>est'jining to housing f ^ i e i l i t i e t ) , 68 par cent 
employees o f Nodi M i l l s and 64 per oent of ^odi 'iktaalia 
wara observed ta be d iasa t iu f iod w i th the r e H d m t i a l 
- ( 2 0 2 ) -
of the houaas and iltsct thalv eondi t ion was not s a t i s -
factory* The aaployses o f ifapd i^ 1^11 to ld tha t the 
houssa «fev« o l l o t t a d only t o 40 pay cent of the t o t a l 
stnploytutt^* Thay axpreused t h e i r nnoyanee over the 
ailotarant of H i l l c|L»art<ai:£ to tha 6av0cnm^mt :ieirv<3nt3 
«iihila the eonpany sAployoes were f<)Cin?3 th«> proi»las« 
The oano typa of faa l inoo pravaiXed i n tha t^ clears 
of Hodi b tao l s tc30» Tha^ cULaeloaad th t tha candi t iana 
of tha houaea wria poor and even aona a i l o t t s d uart^rs 
wsra without doors and itindowa* tmpioyeas h^d tu naka 
^rr^ngamofita at th^ir own «)tpena'?£(, How^^ver^  9^ par 
eont enployaos of Nodipan ware s a t i s f i e d in thia 
(3 ) riirthar» a lar^e nu«uar of parsoi>d o f !4odi 
M i l l s and Nodi Staals i « e * 86 par cent ond 76 p .r cant 
ra^jpaetively, had na^^tive f e e l i n g perta ining to nad io i l 
f s c i l i t i e a . I t was a gan^ral r joc t ion th.it anl ; tha 
cheap v e d i e i n e s l i k o Anaein* Coldariny wore diotr ibutad 
in th© dHLapon33Ti8 3« In the gsners l hoopit-?! al^ bsds 
w«rG not a v a i l a b l e i n a i i f f i c ian t number, nmployaes 
aaid th^t for g e t t i n o nadieal a id they had to ruish to 
A l l - Ind ia Nodieal I n a t i t i t t a , New Oolhi, or M8cliei<il 
• (2G3K 
Mowevo«» aeiofiq ths iftajorlty of enploysaes o f 
Modipon there pjttt^nil&d a f e e l i n g of antlaf.^cttan with 
£0.1-3rd to disp&no:)ry dsrvioes* 
fzon the sbova diseuaait^n of tha d i f f e r e n t 
walfara ptoqxiimme& and fr inge b e n e f i t s 0vailaial@ for 
ths emjAo^aea of the v^tiyus Nodi unitti ans cjn conelude 
that tha reaetiitna of ths oaployee^ v»ty to e>naid8X* 
dbls eittefit* Una n a t i e e ^ ^ marked diffassneQ bett^eian 
^ e dl i f fer^it enterpr i sea* for ina t .mee , in HodisiMsn, 
11 l a t e o t undertikinig ai«on9 the three* the man)^e«ant 
h£)a i»ore p o s i t i v e .^ pprtt iteh than o thers i n ra >pact of 
welfar ^et iv i t ia ia* In short i t can bn ii^id th t raueh 
i s to be dono to imprcive the-^e prograamea froa th^ 
point of view o f the ind iv idua l bene f i t and indu^itrial 
e f f i c i e n c y . 
m^^pfi ',11 
mms'^ffii^L iWfci.^ Ti.w> m nost tnnHPfH 
ffl.->ii«o t;i:-*i tot tf»0 eont inui t j r '">««* prosp-.-rlty '•}? <3 
• i n d u a t r i a l rol Jti--^rte• ifa^?!ia« tft•» ra'i •-11 >nat%ip 
ci3t*((C©ii th-2 swpJtfjyQS'j '!0'J ?5»--;n ..<|*?»j« t which »tam 
d t r d c t l y f roa uni-m«>«iffi->l.oyBr r s l •• t4 mi ih in , Xhu^, 
i t a n a t u r e and Canti!«ts* dupand upan tnn i t t i t u d o 'Wd 
;>npr )?Jcf»a<i of th» oairtloyaaia t h r lugh t h o i r un i ^ni* 
•:*nd th>; siwployax t h r >uc3h nm K|S9>:5nt« Tt>a o^^h^tvirjur 
p.^ttciTO of !a.:.n:iq!3r»'i=nt >nd urtiin-^- both i , c-^i f l ic t io-- ; 
ond app©.i» to be d i ^ w ^ t r l c j H y -^ ppfj ; i t e t-j « cH '.tH.^r. 
Xn^iu-'tria], r e l T t i o n s >r»^  t h a C3»poait«-3 F«3«l t uf thsj 
•attltudtSo -nd ' iporo-c^ua of vits-l 3 ^>'r.> ^nd eratsloysa-.; 
tow'-rda n-jch o t h o r v.?£th t^ - ' :'i tn ssinlml-jinn '^uta-sl 
• ( 2 0 5 ) -
ftietianu wi th .3 high . ^ I r i t of coavfitt^U.-m >nd 
g i v i n g p roper »iaq-.-rd frsjp th^ s^ g^nuint;? wall-^sslog of 
fill t ha «wn^o»a of th« oacg m i a c t i o n . 
i n f^e t t th« aeap» 5>f • i n d u s t r t ^ l t a l . tion«s« 
in n a t e-HUfinwd to c a r d i a l a«plo>9r-a«pl : jy0e r a l ^ . t i a n a 
a n l y a(5 -»Cott and othi'?«st SMplaln th:^t I t s obj^jci i-.s 
•^ ls*-i ta '^itt^ln !s»;!iiii»«3i ind iv iduc i l dlovela-wctit t.> 
p»o«*3t« l>*stta« r e l i i t i r i ne a»3«g 8»i.jl--:syc^e» tht^«»uelv?s . 
s»nd t-3 br ing man and nrteHlnery tog«t*Uir witit t h e I i^ • ..t 
•amount af d3»9ge to ©i th^r of thism. This im-j l l^s 
v a r i e d func t ions md £>'3Simtixi»liy i n c l u d ^ ^ i 
( i ) s f t t a b l i i h i n g eordi-^l c$»l » t i n s , 
( i i ) 3V9idin^ c a n f l i e t s ^ 
( i i l ) «.'5f•guarding r a . o » c t i w 8 i n t e s a - j t ' j , 
( i v ) •nhanein^j indu^itsrial p r o d u c t ! v i t y * ^nd 
(v ) waint-^inins ^ood s u p p o r t b^twcian th« 
»an.-.5qe»snt ^and 9«plniys»;i' u n i o n s . 
Ths -rstjav* j3i?i fjbjssictivaa -t'^ -lecasir-jll-.hed 
through diffajpfwit appr.j-'iChe,,- .mi t f chn iquea likf* 
e o i l e t e t i v e b.-^tfj-^ining^ ewplo^eajs* gti^jw^mcss h-.;«?Jlir>9, 
iaodi.;«tion, arbitr '-jti ' .sn» o«ployo»a» p - j f t i c ip - fcion, 
1« -eiiitt,W»3i u l a t h e i r , -UC & . ' p r i a g e l , ^.^•i1i*?isr:4ann«l 
Wsn-sriaRsnti P r i n c i p l e , Pr-^ct ica -iniJ f a i n t j f -.I'.;*«* 1 
19TT, P.19S. 
•(20$)«. 
cods of candkiCtt uXc* Th#ae detrji>wln-.snt« '^f ta^ -n- ,'U« 
m<snt»Sim ylaytiQ r o l . i t i i n y in ind«j . . t r i -a Sisfetin:,';.* ^ra 
s u b j e c t to chani]»»» In o r d e r to atjue...® t h e qu.. ' l i ty 
of -ulutinq indu H r i a l r a l n t l j o © , noiierju^ ^ j c d . t i c k J 
^ ra u:)«d and ^mirt^j then a re i n c l u d o d tha nu<^ur of 
dt3{>ute;i, nurab-5»r of w^.rkwri* Involved -fid numuyr tif 
i».tnd3ya l<:>&t» 
The prtssafit chnntfit ^-••tta-'pt .^  ta eK • njin u c r i t i c = l l . y 
t h s i n d u T t r i o l r^ l^s t i n.i j::,pQCt. of i^ V-idi -lntf?ra'"iaa:i 
i n t ^e contowt f I nd i an inrJu- t r i©^ in snnr.^l .;n i*ic 
b a s i s of ^e-nnr-iHy ^ccopti.'id wiri 'Jbl 'J ' j •. j ni 'nt l . .n5d 
ab jwa , Th firs f a n ? , 3 btiaf fJa.^ctipti :-n ;f t's .> in?3u .trl-.<l 
r-^l 'Jt i na i t n^^'ti n^ 1 l-r.jvi?l i-* given which .vv:ii n i j h -
l i t j h t ;? trs5od ave r H p xi--ii af f: y e ' r 3 « 
Tha Kffl • I ' jyara , e»:il-3jj^ a•?;•*, Gavsmment h-?ve --il 
i t r l v o d to «chis5V3 i n d u - t r i U p s ' c e , D^.i^it? .:)ii 
e f f o r t s , thrt naa^isr of di.^put::.:- . n i mmdoy u l o o t huvc 
bft'tn incrf3.«i3lnQ ov®r tho Ifsat twenty y a t . ^ ^. i-."-
av idvnt frow Tablcs«»1« The di.<t-r- r-'art-.iinlnT t a nu-^^j^r 
of tat-al dir:-"!Uto3» n.j*->!3r of impV^'^Bum invrilvcd ^nd 
t a t ^ l m-and.-jya io-st i n o ;ch ye.ir ^tam I960 t i 193c 
• (2 0? )A 
hi^u bean shown tn tfi0 t*»bla In atosjlut.:? -'i^  wsl l •••» 
in Indax fo t« on in© b-is4s of 196P a'-J •>a.'»o y:«ar» 
ti^B axe Opt ths! p^ti'-jid of •;:sa-'r.^ smc^ ' -and the Ir^n-^.-t 
number af i n d o s t r i i i l di iput^s h<id boBn in thuj j^ ft x 1972 
and I f 7 3 . liamodHl.Uely a f tor @«€tr99ney, thsye wa:. :rj-sin 
r i s s in th® d i a ^ t o a «dth a s l i g h t (iotiX&-'^-i in 1<I81« 
with r3i'»td to nwndays l a - i t , th«r» has t»'«en « r i s i n g 
t»»nd ovar th« period of twenty ye^^rs «iieopt l i g h t 
dac l ins in c s f t a l n ^e^ra. Tha yaar 1974 w-ro c n-ds-'^ -r-t^ d 
»«irJt in thiv r^ :j<; rd .J-J tha numisns of aj^ ind^va I c v t 
iner«}< 4^i>sd t 402»i i-ikha a i aga ins t 65 l''kh:i in 1 J6C» 
•^ftsjr tho i«f»oaitian at amcrgency, h:>wiBV«>r, thv.ee w •» 
daersnsinQ tiTftnd frjt thr i^er ye-^ ira init r^ ?J,tlin fr^-n 1?77 
th^ ny»sor of »«ind-sy;i. la.»t incro . aed J.T%4 t')uch<^'i trju 
»3Kii!iura hs ight in 1 J79 «ihieh ra chad 430.5 I kh^, Tht 
dat'i in thei tobia clsjx'l i ' «:'V3al t h - t thit t:t-.-l nu^»@r 
of wDrfcara inva ived aluo inera^^-sed y a i r 'if'^x: y*»- r 
exesot In ^na or two c . .QJ. In 196rt th > tot si numftar 
of »<ork«ra Invaivad wi« 9»95 I^khs which incro jed t* 
?1»55 li^kha in 1974* However, during «.!n-..'r lancy th;.na,-. 
remained undf^r contro l* In 1977 **h«n J.in ita P rty 































































































































































.iUHCLn 8<it^ ftam 1961 ta 1979 tolisn ftata I n d i a n 
l ,abaur ^^ t t l . -» t le« 
3ata from 1976 S. 1977 taken fxun tndl«if i 
I . 'bour Jbu tn i i l . ^ay 1 9 7 9 . p . 8 1 2 . 
3«ti3 f»'.ja 1978 t o 1980 , t aken fjtcwn thy 
V o i t aoafc a f t i i b o u r t i t i > t i e s . 1 9 8 1 . 
I n t rn t ians i l Labour O f f i c e ( l U ; 5,?i*>n;?ve, 
p . 6 0 8 . 
• ( 2 0 9 ) . 
of MOVkora inva lvod lnc re«dad mt-^ain* Tha tot-^l 
nus»be« of woirkara involva?} in dirsputsa wab a j t lm^ted 
ta be 21.93 l^ feh j . n j t ion-wid© - iwaeh J* orvey 
Howf^ ^ t h * t 9ttik»9 iod lockou t i In th« f l r ^ t ? au t 
month 1 of J»nt?! P^r ty r u l e ha*! c>ust?d s p tad net in l o ay 
of T^'i ccora onl:/ In f tvc . t ' t e . - f t he Cisuntry fij-^ t.> 
42 lakhti mand&ym lo^<t» 
fher© huva b««n a v^y ia ty jf c ^ u - a s reso snaiiijlo 
f a r the i n d u ^ t r i i ' l dl rsut» and t h ^ i r wuXntiv^f .i n l f i -
C4nco# tynd to v - r y * Cau-is-^iae parcontjo© -f t?*.t-
tot'.il dia^putea f i r t h J pe r iod of t an ys ^r-j h .VJ bnan 
ihawo in T<3bie«.2, ftom t h s djt-.^ . i t I ^ clis^-t th^'t the 
BJ.>jorit,y ! ^ dti>,^uts^ huve tjaon r-4 ^tin'i t a tefvifj;!,,., iv:muii» 
md paroonrsl f ^ c t o r i * Th»ae thr9*> h.jv» baen the b a ic 
c-40'iss-3 account^able f-jr ibout $% p a r c«»nt of febu to t . J l 
d ia^ t i ta* In o sch va ^r and t h s wasjssa hav ? bo-^n th.; moiiX 
i»rK»stant Jinglt.; f c t o r roap-'inalbiB for ^* .^aux 3S t.-! 40 
p9t e«n t of t h e t a t ^ i diii»puts^« S#2dd««t w»~t3.'» bonus 
h-aa f^lf.o ba«n a : i l n g l f i e a n t iai»u@ wtiich c^u -.^4 -.beat 
10 tn 15 p-^r c e n t of the t o t . i l induutri '^^l £^l--0uta», 
Tha figur^ti ifi the t.'45la ravdsil t h t t irnnu^ r - ' l i j ted 
^ , The Hin luiitan Tlr* a, July 25»I97?« 
• (210) . 
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.(ail). 
f i i ' iputes i n e r a a a a d miita from tha ye^jr 1368 tn 1971 
r a i s i n g t h e u t a t u i o r y «i!T'.8»u-fl to 9*33 p«r c a n t . 
'ppxoxiit«t«tly 2t to 25 j»«r eefit )f indu itrii^sl 
d i s p u t a ^ h^ive bean cJwa to p a r k i n »1 reason;* Xiko s^oi ^ t l c 
wctlvo3f aonu* of i n s e c u r i t y * f i t t i t u d a a f tho wan . i jea-nt 
tow;%rda tminna indi t h a i * ia-sdara* >rt9s -tiis^a indu 'tri.i .1 
poacs ha» JI1»O l>«?an dii^turbed f a r m j i n t . i n i n g fcHaw 
fc 'Si ings ^^ nd tsaai s p i r i t m-snt^otm^ faetota l i l t s 
vetvenehiMnt* l«iav«'.'i, HQUTH :.>f wacky Cado uf e'<n«juct 
and d i s t e i p i i n e ^ r e r^'^i^ nait$ii<9 fas oDout 1G per c tmt 
o f th» d i a m i t a s . Und«!i£ the hoad •Hiaeeliantsausi CiUj'.-u* 
ax9 ineiudttd in t i^ r -un i^n r i v t ^ l r i t ' i , p o l i t i c a l i n t e r * 
fa tanca i i , ijocis*! con f l i c tJi, .'^te, vip i^ich h.iwti lic&n ^ecount-. 
i»l>l« for obout 20 to 25 p - r c a n t nf tho t u t >1 dfisput i , 
{ n d u 4 t t i o l r a l a t i j o a in I n d i a h iva b^^sn el ? -el-
llnki^d with tho trad© iinlc>« i« Aft-?r t h ? ofarcew-mt 
of t)f>da uni">Oi> .^ ©t of 1926, t h e japloystiju McquiYtrd I H'J.JI 
f o o t i n g s and j^tsu^gl&d for f o r » ' t i m of thr?it unlona* 
Srsdu-^lly* wnlt^ ma. wem " j u l t i p l l -d which gjv® r i ;« to 
i n t » r * u n i o n xiv^i l l^ ^s comiacmly tiu^m i n a l l the i n d u ^ t c i a « 
Hemee* tha p r^^en t - t . t e of indu t r i r . l r e l s t i . n r . in 
I n d i a lu no t J r a a o l t cf any s i n g l e f'-D%zt ttut du» t-j 
. (212 1-
Viir iety of ra >«o(%o as t i a t a d Bbnv^* 
Tha irioing t»and i n t ha nu?3b»» of .in-slu •-tr ial 
p&Ttod of two deC'^'dea r^jfl^ct "» poor utr-tt: n? in'iu ...t»l--»l 
ral ' :^t l ;«d St na t t f joa l l9V»i« Th^s^s fr':''Ciuyint indu . t t i i^l 
con f i le t ia have ^tood in t h a way of seonos'iie dcv>l pmsnt 
and «r« ifliport'^':nt ««»5S^ jH:,> for p o v e r t y , p r t c a ri:j-.5 ^»nd 
th® una«nplay»«nt« fh« •f-jgasij b mua , ir»ter»tinion 
xivoXcicSf p o l i t i c a l , and porsi jnal f - ic tor i trjo h^we btsen 
ware s i g n i f i c a n t eau©ea tea.;.; m&iaXa fo r w j a r i t y '.sf 
i ndu j^ t i i a i £jtrif!3!)* This pinfKsint^i t h e wea^nu . s e j cm 
tha p o r t of t h e fswployors j n d won jgawsnt per*;?nnf3l wh'», 
i t -ippe-irf^ s i th ie r hays r»at svUvad » f f o c t i v o p p t o - c h e j 
of want'jing t h e «nan;>owar ?c.r. u r c c s ;jr s l i th ijr aff r t a 
hav^ baisn ffd^diffisetsd* 
A ftMJP hiifvinq aii-?niincid tria indu- ' - t r iol ir»'l 'ti.t»n;'' 
•St the «ati-ina,l lev^il^ the ::>t->;'« ^^ f -••f.-iira in ?4;-^ 'Si',; 
i s t e l3d j^ a •.ffi.^ c.ed» Thia t'squig-f^ to v i i u a l i ^ e the 
^Mt^mt of i n d u s t r i a l . unr®;^ty #nd th« vari- jua 3»^ -t?^ 3dr4 
and t0ehniqu0»> adopted by ^:>di unit ':: t.> I n t a T t t^ r^ itn-.-.* 
gawont iind o«iploye«3» uni!:sn9» In o t d o r t-i kna^ t he 
^ t t i t u d a of wockoro »al-viiog t o the.ia in taqy-tinr» 
- (Z I3) . 
wehe«es« an nwiiloysa^cjijeiatlssnfiairi (;^^o«n in "'pp«n» 
diK A) was uasd and ths « 9 j u l t s H t^vc been anotm i n 
t <bla«>3« Ufiit««iis« ( i i i^u^aim i s »3 falloMat 
( i ) HOai P^lMWIIiL k ^^ ^VIMG HILL. LTU. 
This C'^ mp^ ny i a the b igqes t ona hswinij I u a-^ t 
nuiobac of ««pl<9y»a3« 3»inrj iao«e i^b':'uiwint^n s i vc:« i t s 
pfsr onnel fiyobXei(a& hii<tfe bssn much os wel l .^ ^ divar .ifie^l* 
TRADE t f i l i l i . i Throa ye'-r.:-* .if%mt th«> inespti-jn of ^ o^di 
Mill^»» tiie usTjplayosu »olt n'od fat an Union :3nd in 
Auc|Uc>t t9S0, 'Modi py« & Vvg,?fiils < r.sR»chati .iniun* 
affili'JtflMJ with I*3TUC wns fTrwflid. The ssitm.-s'^ eisi^ it 
tBCo^ivum I t In 1952 »3ftQ* tho w-rk r^a and tn i i r 
luadur-i made concarti^d -ff-^rt-^ .md ^itruggis, *<nd in 
19S3 the imn-i^&ment >i»rived -at -on .-fjirosiBttnt v*ith the 
unit:>n t-"! ^ t up 9 ccinoili.'Jtir-n c .•Wfljitt*** fas the «9utual 
afifttlsaant of di»pute^ -arising batwsan both tha p:rtiaci« 
In t957t a new Unian 'Kapd* f l i l l Wa^iloor bha» 
eswerged having i t a .if fiXi sti-sn with Hind nam^^ot ^at;^  J 
(H?1S)» -'aon a f tor itss r43*ii^t«4tl«n, the l a s d e r o -if 
th@ uni-^n ap.'jr-;-ch^d man iniment with .•J defatsnd t> Include 
t h e i r septa jontJtiwsii in th? c a n c i l i ^ t i m coss^ i t tae . 
M«3^ d.^ a»r ..'^ bha went on .>t]rik@ in 1fS8 -^-r-t.-atifir; ai^im^t 
• C^f4). 
tH© vieti!iii;-iat&c»n of t h e i r i3«»jplo.ya«i ->nd this « m in^mf^ot 
d9Cl;>r:dl iA l o ckou t fa» «:C; d-^y®* ^^ ?3'*1»»» ynl.-;n w^mt t o 
'savewifjisrit 5^ith t h s a^rno dasiand but d%t& tr. aoT^ ti'^:.!! 
I'^euncie th 7i» ^»ppllc >t4-.„m wc^ c r o j a c t a t l . Th>.' uf\i r* 
sppro^'^chod ti-i;.* Hl^jh C^juirt al-^o b u t l o ^ t t h e ca^ia* Thuti* 
i^n LntstmQtQup s i v a t r y d«volo;iBd i n twj p n l i e s l uni^nu. 
and tht ' wotkarss In f«>jJority l o a t t h w i i conf idanco in 
tho f-:itmis un i o^ wfiicn w - olac^sd to i»- ..ro»ra';n ;om3nt, 
An->thisr union emur ;cd in 1-179 named cm •it-ipd-? .'^ 411 
f*?»xdaiir .sbh«» h:?vin<j asx^et-ihlr? of 9 p r r c e n t f %'tv 
mi l l 3m;-.loy0OC4 which in a t rang .-inil fehs fotmet un i .-n h^r; 
a l r*^  ,.,t bscsn de Funct • 
The C:--n/':iny h . a un£t«r«}(:;n@ '^^  number <;^  indu . t r i . ^ i 
•Ji •••ttitb'incos -ciM'it I t a l i f e t l i s e . Th3 une--<t. .t .xto-J 
frofs the i^n-s I^Si* wh^n tfis wrkojpo f o l t ih»-i ciQ&d rjf 
fotminq theijr uni-.m -.*ncl th« wanwoswent di J n - t :, iv«? 
r?fCognitinn fox .liout -two yor-ra* for th i a pu?->r.f^ t-
uni ' ine hiid t o mjskft c a n c o r t a d e f f o r t o ^itn4 •.itrugf}Jl-^ »« ' ' ivo 
j»B--'iT.j . f t a r in 1930, t^a^tteor -'^ oaha *#int :jn ..tffike 
prT)tsJ.itin-; •>ga4n-,t the? vi;it4«l5v?ti'.»n of t h e i e om-i ^ jur^^^ 
and the m.:3n-ige?3«int decia«Tj{j ,£^  Icjckaut «*tiich c ^ntinued 
for 20 d jys f ro« 6th Octoher to 25th Cc^b©ir, The 
• (215). 
workarit a t a t t a d • i^tyjqraha* sig^ln st the l o e ^ o u t 
And wa3P» aant to j a i l t> , H-w->»»9r, th--" lockfuut vi^i^ 
l i f t e d n the i n t a r v a n t i j n jf tht; than Chief Minltitax 
of y t t a r Pr«d«s2h «nd a l l t h a ch i tg^*sh a t a d eRifsloy««!i 
w^sa r-^^natated* 
I n 1960 a t j a tn , -wt a ig i ta t lon ».:!..;• .t:iet?5?i by 
Haidaor iiiibhw laadsrr* st'-'^in-'^ th«j vietimi:;! ^tian of t h c i t 
»«jabers« In Hay 1961, t h sy a g i t a t e d far thu Ifsjil 3n-rsn-
t ^ t i a n of t h a rGCar9w«nd.:}tii3f»s af t h o TcKti le :;.-sno Oo^ -^ rd 
thoutsh i t t#c» n o t ^suppoftosd ijy the lt3.ic}er& ef t h e 
«{^ra»chiiri .'-aogh, fh© "^aisfcor ^abh^^ want cfO prnt-^^jtiog 
on the aa»s-' l 3 9u« and f'jt tha pciym-.-nt of vS?'~j £• itf? 
d«.3«n9sa allow^'^neiS* Mow®vnr, dye t:> •Chlno^o o-igrsiiai ;n» 
t h e . tg i t - t t ion *»i'»ai su*»??«nd»d J'nd tha problaraa af nwploy•?•;„-
3nd t h i r unitmo wtsy ; l a f t uftr9'»olv^d# 
In 1f67f thffi r?3CaB!'^sn'.1jti">ou r; f V^e .acai-..* T^JKille 
t*"3gs lo-Sid itfssa cjvdil sbl8 w h . ^ *»«?£»* Jl ao not Imjaiememtad* 
yo tha un ions r o u o r t -d t o o j t r i k c which w^i. f.>llowod 
by 8 lockout i n »»o^»bar 1967 iraat i l t ln i i n t a ;>3llcu 
<*l«ing li^ich caused ds^jthy imd injuei^-'s t a ^taih^ -.-otkix.^ 
of th« m i l l s * 
HowAvoZf s f t a r th£s Ri.^jor i n d u ^ t v i ^ l unt-sut of 1?^67t 
nuvmalcy «if-Ja somewhat « ;'jto**-id saut the* *4s*!:d:jor ... ibhj 
. ( 2 1 $ ) . 
l eadars cnnUousd i t s istruQil* for th» rooo^^nltion af 
tha4ff union. -= ftnr a I nr; per iod anathar uni^n eswsj 
which wiis naaad a j »f4odi K >pd > Mill Mazdoor ^ ish^' 
r»cogni3«d uy iwanagwuent in 1978 • Thla tmim jr tiorted 
to « ralay hungsfr .^tHka ffom 2od tjetobet to 6th Q nn9b&t 
19T9 for the i op lewsntJ t i tn af the •Churm in^h ^^matd* 
of July 1579• rtom 7th D©«©n»bert 1979» the l eaders o f 
th(3 union Mrent an hung^si ^ i t iko unt: ^ s t h ;«#iid> sndad 
an 7ir%d U nmmti'st9^979$ »»han Mr, K#*i« <%di, Chi-^ iiraan of 
the ^di ontaror iaos , jcc^dod to the i r a l l -1cH»-'ndb und 
ths diaaij iOd sis pi «> .©so ifsrc rain ist-^  S ad • 
According t o ths) viqro«B»nt ro^^ehed *}t,twe-;-n tha 
sian' lewent and th« unl-^n in 19S3, o ctjnciUstirsn eontnitto* 
Bcj .at up conaiwting of JIK aofabors h^vinq thra© frc»» 
ach p^rty, Thia eom^vittn* %i@;£ ;..?t up with » purpoao 
to a j t t l e .111 diaputai ri^inf) in ututis J> :t„een the 
«an39o«9fit ^ d ths onl jn^, Undtr t h j towia af « « -
there was ,., p«s.vi,iion of an -^ tb i t r i t im :k,.,rfJ to b» 
co«priti»d of two swwbara nawinjted by both the p i t t i s 
mm the coRK^ttes* c^uld n>t reach an d^rse 5 i a d « l a n 




Maw ;^vQr» tho c>oci l t{»t l >n cotmaittee eeiuld not 
funet l in prspfsrly iWi6 it f a i l a d to f u l f i l l th© eMpeo. 
t:ti->ns of the wi^ r^kors tsnd thus anothot f» tvs l l s l uni!>n 
^K'ip^t Mill Hnfdbar abha* ansrgad in the c i i l l s * Thi« 
union appro <i*iGd tha «©o^gooiont for thf» i n c l u s i o n of 
i t o ropfs-;,ont'-:*».ivea in the e o n e i l i a t i o n co«!wiitt©«» 
For tho aucee^iful fil^nt eMpansijmt the managenant had 
t o 36?* tho f u l l c:rar»«r'ti«n o f tho «giploy«Hi« s-nd t h e i r 
uni na« n =^ n 6th Mtirefi 19ST an «qr»e«Rnt w sa uignod 
by both tho p->»ti^s *fhieh eont iined prowial^ns and 
«»eh«RMii» t o t»rin<} c l o s e r -^ysoei-jtian at ths m>tk-3r'j with 
tha oonsti^mant* Praaoiing inda atr ia l product! v i t y t 
b»tt£3r undsrdtanding aiKcing th«» fi»»-^nusj©m^''nt :nj •^ ,3 rkc r--j 
^'n6 a«itiaf^ing th« ur-je of is»ilf-»9xprauyi;:;n were thros 
inf|r0diant?i§ of tht^t cgrssjsant: Ao per ternii sf -" gr^e» 
A&nty Joint C-nuult^tijn Cc»i»«it%s«t} md n OmttH 
Qamn^ttma H&T^I ^Xao foritad f o r d«»^ling ths) f^^ineral 
probl0!9a in6 fcrarfein-:; <~-niilll na of the co»-.isny, for 
:iving am-t^itiaa to th«i workera and for taking ®r3.-nur*i--.-
for eafiJty ^nd -ccidiant prc^vontion* Tho C ^ n t r l Cow»i-
t too eonat i tutad UapartiK^ntul Cotiwittaosj h-jvio;;? equal 
nui^or of morabera of both th© p ' r t i e o , L >t;^ « an» 
control coraoittse w--'^  nc^nisd with <h 9 C-meiii- t ion 
Co-njiAtteo which w--j nm.5«Ji«ad an Joint fl-w •;«aient Council* 
• (i?l8)« 
I n bi^pt0iab9t 1962* J o i n t H <« *fjam«fit C">ufw:il **is 
Vdean?jiitut@d on t h » llrt®?» nf bavorfunant* a dlr%?ctl">n J , 
inuring 196lt •tein* Haf»8g«i»ffr»t Council h';;ld four mu-?itin';3 
md «V8ry ^0 .r I t ;iucea«;49d In hnl'^iint; nf-etinej:! toqvm 
1 r l y * t n 1966 i t h e l d S «Riatinga i n wTiieh M>r>ut 3C 
piBjp eswit it^suQS di»euat>0d mors i n t n s I n t a s c r t t at tho 
MOi^ots '.and t h e mi^joriey of iaiuon nt^vs In tha i n t - ' r a a t 
of tha )»£inv$g«eant« I n 'yfip%smbas 197S» .^  satsj^tlng w«^i> 
ti^ld i n wfiieh tha i»!juer> l i k a e o n s t r u c t i n^ of now 
hauj3«a fo» o«plo.y«ea, ennc^sdiitn-jl c l o t h , prsvisnt iyn 
acjcjinat malar ia vnc^ !}i,«u.t)«d« The ia^^ws di3Cu.;>«d 
i n tha ;-:jUt»sBtjUffriit aieetifiQa wf>f-^ / el**^ .;t u^ m :^- Mcapt the 
l 4 3 t aiastl.n{} wsiieh wnj ,.i !iylc< on l u t r-jbrui^ry in 1977 • 
In t h i n r e e l i n g produc t ion in the O I I I J -..^ ..t r-=^ viv:w>t i 
i n tho contiJ«t of the ;j«n."r--'l crjncfltians of t'-?-^til« 
intiii a t ry ai» a t^hole* '^ft^r t h e t ©tastings «jsrr« irr.^Cful ' *" 
and no rsfeoting- WJS hn id jft-^ar * «tiro ^ty 1977 t i l l June 
1979. 
Th^ sisin'sgawsnt af n i l l 3 'ido!3t .^  0 a roc fdu re f->r 
r ad rna j i ng th?? g r i o v i n c j a t-j"' it-v w.>rli-a5r-. *«i'>ieh i a us 
follfsw»i» 
( i ) A wjrk«r hawing ^^risw^mce fir^^t noaa to tha 
- h i f t Inchfe'^rgs who a t t e ••pta to r-'nla-ca i t -md i f ho 
• (219 } • 
f'-^ila thian tht* « j t t » r i ^ r«ferr««3 to t h e de|»'«rt«u-nt 4 
(11) Th-a Gi»(}ir%iient.il h s j d a t til:^ I B V D I t r i o y 
l.-> refJra,,,; i t ie gr inwance rffid I f ha alao f.:iilj» In hi *§ 
of fd t t s i then th« cr^js 1^ qlv«n t o the a««^.?rtw8ntal 
J o i n t Cai^Bitte@« 
( i l l ) C.-sae r«farre<l tjy 0 i ^ irtioant^Hs.'.!il I s d s a l t 
by i Jsp j r t i ien t^ l J o i n t Co^wnittee which <: n ^ i . t ^ of th« 
oquai ntmbor of na-nbsrs of thu man«i0aai«>nt imd t h e 
union Si• 
( i v ) I f th« vjtkot doaa n o t f ee l ss-iiti j f i sd with 
the 'imek'Ji'm -it t h i r d -itv-sfjQ, th«n tna n»>tte« l a 2>*fa»»«d 
t o t h s C o n e i l i s t i a n Coawsittae Cun ;4u t ing af &!« m^fubtr.-j 
H;->vinq t h r a a Km>.abms.. of each p i r t y * Thlit. t,o»;»»«ltt©a 
T5)a«t;» sjnca j wsek t i de-^l with juch C3:*aa nf •'^ J'nrjlojiao 
gsi-^V'jncaa. The daci .s i fna of t h i s Co'^iwitt®'!! -.>«'- fej 
b% hjnnuxed by the . r t i t ? a «»hich .;ir<? f i n a l , Hr-ovaf , 
t h i s Comsit tea m.-sy r e f a r t h a cj;.^ © far *.«bitr.-; ti.on to 
btt flieeidsd liy IJ m i t u a l l y ujxi»«d a r b i t r ' J t o v * 
Wodl - j taois U t ' S 0 3t..5bXlahei3 i n t'JS'J l a •"- I rot- i t 
af tsU u n i t ^ of Hodi Indu- i t e i e s qtoup g i v i n g e«Jala:/®»it 
- « 2 2 K. 
In t n i j u n i t 'H^^door Cjwefraas' aci ;? worksr^ ' 
union aifflll^iitad tu INTOC WJJ} f^sql >t«rs»cl .md recotjoiticid 
In iii^y^^t^lffiS* Ths featfJl ttemb^rdihip of t h i a uni:>n 
wa.',3 :^nMind SCO J t th^i t ims* t,.it'''« m , i n MoV-rsaejp 
1966 ano the r uni n cas rgad %«hich wssa {<n?>*#n «ia 'iCar^?!** 
ch'^sl -angh* • This uni n^ a t t he t i iaa af t t ^ ?:»?s-'jpg«nc*5 
had t h e fejtai swifajerahip af sbou t fOiO e«ploy«©a« I t 
wasj p rav l ' iu^ iy a f f i l i ;t«d t o Mind Hmz^nat a:Mzi but 
I s t a r i t (^angod i t s :)f f i l i ^ t l m^ with !»iny c o n t r o l 
ciTtjania-nti.-.ma ^nd o a l i t i e i a l pvjrtiu5$« 
^pntt ftom th&nB t«»^ . ttni'»n.J0 t h e r e i s --.-nf.^  ffljrc 
knri%in a . •Kanig^r tntjineajping Uni ^n* h jv ing I t . f f l l i -. 
t i o n «4th CITU b u t t h i j unian h^s J i t t l e infiycff^c? -.ver 
-incQ it:-i a j t ^ ts l ish^ant , th*?3Po h«^d baen c*»any 
in r lu - i t r i a l di;itu«bi»nc J J i n tho tatta of j t r i k c u '^ ;na 
Qharaa^s* Sut t h e .•^•'.j--r ans'au, . had occurr^ad i n 19?3 
ind nil. 
I n 1973, thQt« w a .'» g sn . ' r j l .-^ttilta which cont inua l 
fo» 19 days, inweaving V^ti m^skstfi* I t .t--irtJd -:n 
•<£2 t } * 
22nii fiav^'w&or ^nd ended >« 9th a«B07,be»» Th® mJln 
••51 !.ow>Koca, tncjTd :sin-3 ^onuu sr t a a , t3tc« fJ«jl':l!ari thaaa 
i3Su3?it ff«4nwst"tenterit o? .'s diswiaaatJ uni-^n I ' j - da r »a-, 
0-jr9 acean tod by the Hann-rsenient snrf thodlaa i lasad 
i^ivjthor labjuJt t u m u l i s eeycted i n 1977 ju-^t 
a f t o r sfB'^'cganey dur ing thi» pexiod uf Jant*'} iovexn^n^nt* 
Thiii t«ir»^t i n the fo«Q of a .^tHfee e o n t i n o a d f o r lOt 
d iya f t a 14th ^pxkl t o 21at Ju ly 19T7 iov i v i n g Zvm 
araployoEis :jf t h e c •'.apisny* Tha m«$in ia.nii^:-' isisrs da )W>asiS 
' l i lowanco .^nd bcmuo* Ss^ ido theae i :muau , a detn^nd 
for t h e tQini3t.'::te«cnt c^ f thoae ampiayeaa wh-; w»«s 
di\am4-jasd dur ing t h e i!?aiir-;.@ncy pysricid wr^ a ^i .io mclusiod* 
Tha JutcoF^i of thi-^ s t r i k e wiu tfi:;t t he dam.jndu c; f t h j 
csjpioycao wer--.? D.?t «sn«i .-;IX t h e d4a«i,i3«d par-^m ;i w«jco 
r@inut ; t3d» 
'^p.'jrt from thaao mijot unro j t . j» :;o«rt «in..!r di J» 
t u r b a n e a s .;l^a tD.-»k pl-'sco i n t h e f o r » of q.;----!-w, hun\'er 
s t r i k e s , tokon t s t r i k s a , ghoraoa , a t e * %n 1976« f re» 
23rd Cetober t o 24th Seeember 9o«»3i<m tact ies» k>ere 
fallo%i*€!d kihieh hs«p3r«3d tha p r o d u c t i o n * Ths mnin i ^ ua 
»{mu 
u<i.i the U'::^ vfl»sf»t '"if bonuu* ie.:jidei3 thlBj in Ottaber 
1973 one day taksn wtrilc«) w.sa •*bs,f»vfid ij ,= th-s '.'^ 'jl'iyi^ a** 
of ^ksdl .I'toal'j i n tha igmpmthy of lodlp^jn 0?itpX--.yaos3, 
Ay«4o i n f975 , e li<ino«r '3t«lke mao at-itttsd from 5th 
•Jkinuary t-j fSth ^pi^l d£> a proteat d-.-jninjt thy inti;««> 
4Qp:istm:intiil t r a n j f s r s * Tha fhert^o aa .^:; t:>al of pmt'.tat 
'•md illsgitie^-::;ti^ c.,nfini;»iiK»nt -if tho man-s-noaont Qf^Vi^-jftt, 
U^iH aiiiu h^on uand fxotn tiw^ to t iau* ^ lat&at ghar^o 
of GafiaraX ffinarjer t ok piaco in ITth Ootobor 1979 with 
t^q--:^ to the poyfl»«nt of bonus* 
Tha isein'igsaent of J^odi 'ataais ttiti)it t*; r '^^ aolvti 
the diipu^^ij thr:}u^n dMtii^l a f f o f t s of t^9 sapSd .tint tivuii 
of th3 nanoqamimt and thfi unijn* Right from the bsi^inninn 
the »im liiorn'mt h JC! baon mtkinq -.'ff jjrta to rsw-jlv^ t^ *3 
fii^puiaa thr lagh tha pjpscaja o f ea l l^ict ivc b icqa ln ing* 
In CB^e of th0 jt£ik& of 1973 tthich continuod fox 18 
days on the d^amF^Ho alioMsnca »ftd iionuit ia^fyss, the 
a»ttl@»>nt was slono thrcjogh c o U s e t i v e e f f o r t s of thu 
nan*90iS3nt and the? uni ^na *ind the mojorlty at tha destesnda 
wsro atecaptad* 
Sn 1977 a «iajo« diuputfe which eontinu«»d fox 100 
d^yu. *#>--0 •.••l5»o »osalv®d through c o l l c e t i w e &.fry.::inln^» 
• ( 2 Z 3 } . 
( i ) re instat8«ont of th» eeiployoes k^ > vt'^ re 
di»«lu9Sd during eiRiciX'ijffney p-^riodf 
C i i ) inersnsing thy bonu^ v^t«» | 
( i i i ) i»i>leai«ntati.?n of th@ v<^'§9m^T^69ii af *0 * 
group f a r wortiflr^ as» retBomnMirMidd b , the 
( i v ) ptttductiin taanus^ andi 
( v ) Providian of tmifosM^ to worfean, otc* 
Th-:» i^ gtsjeflKSfit w.;.i rs«»chod on "^2»t«19TT betwawn 
th« •anoqewiBfit arndl tho work-sra iminn* P^-jjarlty nf th© 
detn^fids wore .^ iCCi-^ diiidi by th«; iftanarjomsnit .J5# pse terssy of 
Tha Karsnelisxl '^'n^ of ^ d i ..:%30|a an-^in 
ptnuontBd 4 ta demand chrittair fc:,' tha aisn:.r}eai»ni csn 
28«S«1979 and on 14«7»1979* The wain d«aand^ werei 
( i } inera»a«a i n de^mesks aliowaneof 
( i i ) ineri^a«i@ in b-'inu3 r^-^toaf 
( i i i ) production bonu.st 
( i v ) uniforms to w^arkarst 
(v ) wolf )r(3 o f this employe cat 
( v i } roifflburssosnt of t u i t i o n feo of the chiidesn 
of !Sflipioy««»t and 
( v i i ) hau^c -XlotifaneQ^ ote* 
m{2U}m 
OR 4 « 4 « 1 9 8 0 « both tha pBttlifU aifn^d "^n -^^saoiievtlt. 
S3 pjsjc toraa of th«ar5«a«««nt l-.»rg» nvmhar of deja,m-Ja 
THu'Sy the jnttn-jgieisiaot and t h s uniona h 'W'S issiai 
£ittivin<3 ritjlit f»o«9 th« !^ ..^ rly y»ar-a t*? aattl® down 
the diiJ3ut.?u through mitu^l «ff 3r*s In o»«l«r t o oKJln-
t d l n i n i t i a t x i a l pQnea mi4 ta »»«k f u l l c n o p s i t l n o f 
iioiHtsss i«id t h e i r union^i for aeetmtuat&n'j the intli iat»i^l 
f i n d u e t i v l t y * 
with T&ip-itd to p:srtlcip.>tiitn of work^ifj i n the 
(»*3nJ3»«sjnt ochasarsa :JJ i t wr.ta -J p-sct of 2CU»;>t>lnt eeono^ic 
j93tug«a»f?«jp sonti eounei la at fjot^r l a v « l wars* c-jnutityt-^d 
but th«y %i«re ent^ting ftjr n-iifaw .»alta "-nd no oub;it«nt4a|, 
eoA^lil^wtion w^a given by tHme eounei la* 
T:;; TB6t&3n the griev«nc«9 of swployaoa thaira ;-?Kiat.:> 
B f o u f ' t l e r a d &y@t«Hi« 
^» ^MftiUGLi/U* J** *^^ f i»a t s tep aggtisvati araployoss 
shjJLl report h iy grievJWSaa tcj h i s ..-ur>*!rv4sjor «*ha shal l 
«mk9 hin bat e f f o r t s t o rsdrons i t i f i t f o U o t^ithin 
h i s jurisiidicti-an* Mo jh^H <)lve .^  tt?r»ly *s4thin C^ n-.ux^^* 
2« M«ad of tho a^^agt»Qtiti I f th@ ;amlaiy<?e* s; cjri^^vanee 
i 9 not within th® j u r i a d i e t i a n o f tha aitp rviiiar or the? 
• (22S)» 
oflinloyae (loos not fe«l i i i t i i i f i sd with tha anawsv qivsn 
Qt th« act ion taltany H« eon r^fiost h i s ^siovnnea tn 
tha M$ad of th« S^part^sent within 7 day» ftow tha stay 
of ^ e t i i n ^ tnply ftom tha Jup»t¥Xnot* TH« He id of ths 
09{iartM»nt ssh^ll hava t;; g ive 3 rspXy to th'^ ^m^loye* 
tdlthin f i v« days* 
a t i l l r*atiafi9d with tha raply siiveo or ths :ietiof^ t-;tton, 
he ean rapoxit hia Qflavone::! to tha y ^ ^ o {^ H«)!v*men 
Conmittaa «dithin sev&n d^ys of having rettaivad tha r^ply 
fttm tha Head of tha 3ap<>rtaent» Tho iarks uri'^vonca 
CdMKiittaa eemiui:.t» of f mt rapireuenv.-r^tiv-ds of ths 
{4^n;i(}o«aet und ftOHW nuwbav of repraaent-fttivaii of th^; 
•W9lisy«»& nottiniitod by tha union* 
The woxio GKiev^anee f.o>'i(»ittoa !':^ haii c^-)!! for i l l 
pcip0ra poptaining to thR caaa firo« th» H':?;'i of ths 
Dep^^rtaient c->nc««nod wHa Jihall Jlonq with the v*.irs;5S:, 
dubeiit is raauas of tha c-n-iO in4 hiiii visw-, rar!^<r<iinq i t 
Jind tha reply given or ^ t i a o taken* 
The v;ork3 Srl^JViJnea Caiswaitt-^d i^h-ll thvm .H!^ua-_. 
tho caua i n i to liorsfcly ta^-stin^ and giv® o reply t o tho 
»nploy9« eoncamod before tho viipiry of tha 7th d.iy froai 
thft dmts 9n which t h s canm WV^ J <;NLacuiit^ ad* 
»i226)^ 
I f tHe rmfiloj&ti I s not . t i l l s i t iaf iorf with thti 
d«eiai::)n uf this '^'••srk-:^  f»*iC'V.-«ca Cnsswilttaa or I f »n 
d a e i s i .n i a ra iChad In the sw^ting af the Aiorkij Grlev noa 
Co(Mdt%e«9 the «at to» uh^all be jpportad to th*? C-?fitrjl 
Krisvifiee Canii«i$t«« hy the yorks fidavanes Cownittss 
aiono t*ith i t s «oaN»«int£> «M« the o a j s * The Cttntrjl 
<>9i''3vane3 Coaadtta® sha l l eon^iuit of thsi ^ive vs^pra.^oa* 
t a t i v s a of the «MfVi^ @flN»nt nottlnntad b^ f tha Han < :|csi.>nt 
(Genorsl I^Gmas^rngf i*raductlan ^an-^er ^nd thr-i:.^  othar^) 
^nd f ive t^pre^ant i t ivea af the saip|,oy<iaa njBtin >tad by 
ths uniein* Cantrrt Gdavanee Coainittsa ihoiii JiyOu^s 
the mattox thcouQ^iy and tt^tts i^ d se ia ion ^ i e h ahUi b^ ^ 
f ina l and bindina on ^11 the pi |r t i«s« 
3. smmiMJSkiM. 
^dilJvn i a a l.5to.vt aaahg !*ll thjrtte undtart Jklngi^ 
eovar^d i n thia ..stody* Thia i a nn i.ut-3«>'t«d p l a n t 
qivin^ oaplayfsani t o jbout 24' C woirkerd* The tr-sde 
uni'.in moworaont nd th« ex tent af col l t^et iva h-rg i n i n g 
ist dia««„-.'5sd i n the fol lowing p^jfjosi 
Tr^dt uni ;n ^soveat^nt in Nodipan i s Miout 10 yoicu 
o ld when .iO«i@ uf i t s wo£ic:^ 'ru fosasd •flrfSdoo* Unl»->n,'%j?il;->.;n» 
- (?27)« 
i n 1977. Thin unl :« w a i f f i l i c» ted t i INTUC. In 1fS«, 
th» <»3i»!3>t«ucti-!n wsjek o*" Mortiptm was at.;rt«sd -.md tha 
frvctory t*-s» coaial^t3ior»««l In <^prilt196S« --awa of the 
tf.>rtor^ already voxking i n eon.>tmetian dsp >rti»tf?nt 
ttfQff'i f|ivan ri^gul::r oiaploymant ^nd the uscvieoa of the 
r@.-t w&rta tox^siinatad* Ths wa^aa p;«id to wnrk^sra were 
a l s o low* Thocefore, HajciJooy union ;}ul3ioitt@d J c h , rtar 
of d9».v}nd3 t s the (»an.^  7t»{»«tnt* Th0 ai<iin d&is^nd^ includud 
i n th© ©h'5»t«i£ w©ra s s l a t a d ta incr«.-*a9 in W I^T J^.^ , 
p^^toiint fjf C>»''>»» hoii:iO .;H<swanc«f etc» 
tn f973« thers develapiid a r i v a l r y Uatwe^ n t»o 
f a c t i o n s of the union* Qn& facti.^n with this he lp af 
th» s t r ik ing sn tkes s of th« l^di ;..t3»la ra.-joirtfld ta a 
tjtvike tihieh continued for fifte^sn tfoys fro?^ ^I^t HOM^ 
t o 5th Dee* 1973* aivi was Mithdrawn uneonUt i - jna i iy* 
'^'sjsin i n 1974, d«i« trs f^ct i^nal r iva lry« two 
o f f i c s ba iitsfs of i'n© union ©rnsh-^ ndSlod aach othar vind 
aa 3 r^^sjult of thia,©Keeutiw8 txjdy of tho union oKpellad 
the f^roaident »#hci waa ^n out^jidar ^nd elsaetod inot-hsr 
prosiident -jmon-TOt the siisployiiasa of tho caap^ny* 
In 1377» thafff's W-'-JU a p o l i t i c a l eh;in<]9 in the 
country ^nd tho e x i j t i n g Hasdoor Union b«cae»® in«*^ft-'ctivo 
nrfiieh l o a t th® f-.^ith of tha «*orkisra. CsMnaequGntly, 
•(a2t U 
anothe* union* n t^a^ely Hodipon Mazijtoov mn^ a f f i l i a t e d 
t i l th Hind Ma«ik>ac 'auMia oaa« i n t o •xiet&nea i n Au^uttty 
1977* I n M^ys«b8«> 1977» ^n« aovo union nantily J^anta 
C^ U^ idoor .^an^ wim iil£>a ta<jist@red which waa not a f f i l i ' - i * 
ted with ^oy eent t iX ortj<ini39ti n a t nat lana l i«vQi» 
aut t h i ^ union did not haiva mucsh Inf luaneo fty&t ths 
worltax%» at t h a t ti»«i« t n Jt^tonber 1979* intor^QCOup 
r i v a i v y d«v«lo|fdd i n tho sKveutivs body of Plodip^n 
^azdoov Sangh i^nd the uortiarti l o s t f a i t h i n ths union 
and ^^t'srted withdvatdru} theic Mimbtsir^hiis fvam i t « 
«|ant3 Ha«door angh got th«i adv3nt<agtt of th.>t i n t o v * 
fiitetion viv£9iry -^a the Motlioira ^t^rtod %o b@ thu siasabar^ 
of th io union* 
No«*»voc» i n Jtenu iry 1980 th«va w«a ehanns i n 
po l i t io ia i ayat«s« st n^ti^mal l e v i i i ^^goin i«hieh did not 
l^ jvp thaa© unions umtff^etedl* J?«»to Waxdoo* ^m^ 
0ot i t u e i f stt !ch!sd taith tHTUC i n «Nnuity 19^6* I n 
n^ech 199O9 Hodi;»:;)n «HErj<£doar ':^sm^ had withdrawn i t s 
n f f i i i^^t ion f roa Hind ^^SJid^ov -'^bha and got i t a a f f i i i o * 
t i >n u i t h IHTIC* <|;>nta mi&iGX ^angh td th th«i h«lp of 
sioaa icM33l l=aid«tii of Con^jsraasd ) 3t^»«tod wewksra* 
movsffit.jnt ov9r the 'tarao dao<3nd3 of w3ci» r a t e s , @te« 
This moveflistnt 3t:^rt*d i n Fabcuary 1980 «fhieh andad i n 
. ( 2 2 9 > • 
Jlajf I98C «fid tH© unions ndi tha fi»an,',:;aBK!«t antes r^ d^ 
i n t a an i^riseetBOt* Tho ?nvii« ft;>nditi.^n ;,»f tho ss^toaiaent 
ant^ f^f^ jcl i n t o was thnt both ths un&'-^a ^ould oa i^o-'^ ev/^ ta 
i n t 5 3n«« Thu^t m 24tl» May IfSO both thai u n l m a aiaaljj* 
fliated ints) oti@|^  »fi<l the n^a^ «)f thfl veoanutitut^^d ufiiun 
r<?i»ain«d as J-mta f^azdaar .i«n-:;h whish i s the inly union 
wnrkinrj in ?4jdip:?n '^t praaont . 
0uflf»5i the) p»»i id of ob?9ut 9 yS'Jsrs? nu<95&r of 
aott lss iaota war^ ? eiada ;?y tho »an:».(3««ont -Jnd «1odi -^ on 
uni-vma ptjrt.-jlnin^ to v^'ri-tua i'.3suOii Xihe **:,--)'3, a"-nua, 
d»;tnay3 l],aw<3ne0» prajJtjcticn bcHiu^, nte» f i s a t 
>:it]«»^»ijnt Wis sraachad ^n 2•2*1972 in which th& union 
3'?y»od t-d rj j ints in }9e».aco --mfi h ttmony to rf*J,^ Xv••v' thsi 
diffar«ncesi by d i rec t nisgotiati-ma to ka«p tha produe. 
t i >n on iBfiiimifn i o v a i * e te* Thm amn^q^f^m^t HI road fot 
nnn«»otranch'tKsnt nf tho worksrst to natabli^h - e:.?nte«n 
eemeiitta'^t t o a-js tn:3ehinary provi dad b^ IJW i n HH^iei* 
plin^ry mt^ttsr^t ^o ' intv<$dueincj cowlcaad pay.oeuiati , 
hou^o remit olXawanes nd c y c l e '^ilo«#^e@» 
Th« oth«7r agroonisint hatwaiMi the (nana^u^ent ^n4 
tho union wvj ^iijned on 9*11 •1972* The taanj^^mant 
miiWU 
Intrsducttd tf€i:^xnoa@ aliow^ncs* fsroduetion bonuo e^hatncr 
end other bisnefit^ Xikm un i fasas* wanhintj imd k i t 
silowane&« f e s t i v a l halid^^ya^ otc« Third scr--i«aent 
waa reaehed on 17*10»1973 i n which iho mmnuq9mm%% 
agreflHS to g ive idhoe alXowanea of ^a« 2 i / » pi*r month 
an^ ^ one additl^n-^l wage tn d^ily i-i-jtod miAman ^nt 
nati^sniail and fsj-tivi*! ha l id^ya . F'oMrth agrasw^jofc naa 
s igned by ta^th th» p r t i e s on 14»3»f97S In w h i ^ d a m 'as 
allowanea c^ nd •atKiae sl lawaneo w«r« a^ain incr«)i3ed» 
The W'Sgo s c ^ l a j was.? nlao JCavissd* i i w i l i « l y » f i f t h 
and ^iMth aatt lowentJ wisrc «.^do on 19.7•1977 ^nd If .9#1979 
i n wNLch ad.hoe allr) .j»<ined »nd r . i i t i va l h ^ i i d y ^ ^&ra 
enh'^neod* Thera w.-jii lnc»e..sje in the washing and houyin'i 
'«ilowi:^e& tdio* t n i t s ;i6vanth a^reairiient t&ifCHud on 
l9*S«198Cj 0. furtht;r ln«re^i.e i n adhoe aiioi4»i nee w^^ .> 
Qivon* 
Thui^ t i n a l l the :iottlt3f9ent3 6nnii through e o l l ^ c t i v o 
n e ^ t i a t i ^ n s hy th« isa^naijeoo^nt «nd unions thBxo h»^ beait 
imsre^ae i n the waqa se^'leo -mti ath&e non@tary ineent iv^o* 
The ri;n|ila9fe«£i* gcit^v^neea ire n^droa iS>d by th«dr 
•iSiio^sridl:io«s at d l f farent l o v e l u . The pracedura sd-ssted 
i s -ao f o i l owe t 
• ( 2 3 1 U 
( i ) The a^§xi9vod a^^lay^e ahi^ll f ir^t ">ut -il3 
grisv*»net3 befoto h l o -uptarvis^ar i n verbal nt \iHt%m 
form who ahaXl ••tt^wpt to redsaa* i t at hit; l « « a l * 
( i i ) t ^ th« a«pXa^(t«i Jo u not f^isl a^iti-^ficd with 
tho d t t e i s im o f h i a aupasvtaor oir f a i l s t o r i«»iws 
.*3n0ii«ar «ithif i t h s i3tipuI.:jtod titt3« ha :jhall prastmt 
hia gtiavjnc© ta the dopattewntaJl h©id s^ ic- por^^anally 
OK»i3inai3 th(3 imas jf»d c a p l i a s the ind iv idua l t«ithin 
«ieven days« 
( i i i ) I f thfl sraployoe daaa not f s a l sjrJti.'sficd cit 
thiss sitarja a l s o ho mn^ '-piptti it^ th© QXi^v^mea c s a n i t t o a 
cm»3i«tinQ of tha thr®e »optasant.3tivo;ii of munasjement 
mti uf^ Lon Ov>ch* &sievane@ Coiwnittae ^ « l i %&k& up tite 
caae and nt to 'wt to ^olva ths probiots «»ithin aaveii 
d ? i y j | 
Civ) -^qain, i f th^ r!3rf,«V-?n«» i a not r«dt--'..aed "t 
th i rd atjga ulna or tha rapioyoo dnaa not f®sl y ' t i^fleid, 
th© i a s u e wsiy be tak«n wp for adttletMNnt -m t r i p - i r t i t a 
brisiis or through art i i tr t i o n * 
Ths int^^TOti m ^ehoiaoa which ^ttrnjipt ia bridg« 
th© -:|3p nutwsfm the! s>an..*gosi*tnt and ^he -•sEKiloyees and 
• C232). 
th^ic uniona hi$vd thalir ^ubut-jnti^l ia|»uct o\tBt the 
in ; lu i t« i^ i r^)!-ti;2r>^ carhich ^tttcitmina and tmuifi th$;.^ ir 
attittt<l«i3 toi^jrdi^ tH-3 stin iu'iesient and th&ir pulioiB£» 
( i s ihattn i n App9n:||ii»4^} elepiets the a t t i t u d * oeoffs* 
Th«3 fal lowing obaorv-'iti-^na '^ jte mnAm nn the b??a4j 
of tho »t t iUid« aurvBy of tha oaployeas o f thro* ttndajr* 
t a k i n g s ! -
( 1 ) -Jlith raii..ird to «i cHJoatifjn of a s t l l i n g diapyta.^ 
thrsugh coll^detiva b'itt*g<54nin?), «*.jjarity ©^ ths efaplayaea 
of docli i^iii'^ axpre-^i^od th;tt the mim';»gamisnt did not 
a s t t i e tho diaptitaa thr :U§h thas p*r>cea3 of nugotiaticjns 
and 9&t th^ thinc;ii oa t t Ie4 thcoua^ al(ldiati:^^ 3n<i -^rbi» 
tffjt ion* ^Iharts.jy ths eaalo^'eaa a f other twa und»rt jkin')^ 
jta i^p^ndwd in a f f i »» . . t i v» in thia rss^.rd. 
( i i ) The \0Otk0t&* p ;rticip«3tian oehaitae i n Hodi 
-itsaXs and rtodipon wara not s f f e e t i v a -a^ ) i n i^Ai '*ill a 
»" j a r i t y of enployeea of a i l tho theao unriortaking J 
sxprcano^l tha view th^t «i.mago«snt d id not ane^ uire'QC! 
t h a i y participati ,^n i n aueh o^sHies* Tn<s asiplojr^^^ 
i n Hodi i ^ l l s c a l l e d i t a pa^fudo^p^rticipation and 
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\i»& only for tft0 nans sat(«« 
In *aajority of Bi««tinga of tH& Joint fl.?o:M)e3M a^nt 
were diaeua^^d ond ths i^auva Xik« Admini-^ir': Uon ^ml 
a»«ml!»0nt of i-.tending or6»t&0 intwo^uetim of nmt (»?ith->da 
of oroduct lan, pl'^ns for enp iiiai r», wolf-sea t?»ei^ura.., a t e . 
wore kspt outi^ide this seop« and purview of tH@ Couneil« 
Stt^idns* onl^ ont» unirm w^ a^ reprs ^tsnted on the Council 
and t h s fl^n^iQ9«snt did not matta any ssttttfspt to qst th i^ 
support and eo-jf5«rviti '<n of «9th»r uni-'>n« Further, i t 
wa.i t'lso aaid th^ -^ t wajority of tho rcjpr?^a»ntativKs 
cmild not dara to •ppoao tho prap i sd l s of t h s imni^'iom^nt 
due to ths fear of heino oaeked* Th# invoivoiiwnt of 
workers* reprejttntfitivaa in tho Comnitteoa like^ q^ f^aaa^  
canteent i^'tc* t«^ a^ ju;it in naa@ only* The smployeof^ 
viuwed tho^G Ouninitte0^ with £fu^piei »n and bad d uht^i 
about t h s i r praeti&»i v^lue for brid^inr) th<» qa^p boi^a^n 
this '»ans 1Q1Q ^ t and tho employeoA* 
( i i i } '^ lorno parc-3nt;.v;iO of ewpiayeGo of f^di ''Ull^t 
33 i^i ovidont froa the tablo« exprasiiud tha vi^ ^w th.>t 
th@ir ^riBv«}fie9» wera not sedreaaed t:j th-oi r :iati-i>fae«» 
t i o n * Thfi;, disHalosad that the uh i f t inch^rgss did not 
c-*r» ouch for thiJ nrifjw'iocoa af the nriol-iyooa, 8ut 
• ( 235 ) * 
wi3ja«ity €»f o«iploye«Jtt of tha Modip^on eonaidarsd the 
Mm-^gaw^ni* a ^ppxo'ich 93 poisit lve i n Ithla rwspoct imd 
aimi lar vi^w prttv^iled In Modi ^tettla «B«fJiayo«s> JI-'^J. 
( i v ) I t I s ^vidsnt t h i t a eomniinnicJtion op ajci^ta 
in Nodi N i l l a * A l^ s^rgo psreeniage of am^lcyass did* 
cl:!-38d th^t t h a i r prublnns ware not ComsBunic itc^J ta the 
hiqhids oisnagsflmnt* I t ^&s, on aeeaunt of htfait mcy m the 
P'itt i f suptsrvi^ar whr} bee.uwe of ona tns'^on or the othav 
did not convey to the highsr oiamigoitent th« empioyaas* 
pritiittsa which widen d th ^ ^ip b twssn the mm-.^q^mnnt 
3nd the s«iployes3» However* i n Modi teoda nnd flodipon 
wajo t i ty reaprsndad in affirwattive* The Mo«^  -ta^Jla 
etnployse ««pl iod that tli«Nlt fivoblotts wee® cota^unieeted 
t o th« hightiV mafiatfOiient and the Removal ManaQiar r >llow«d 
an op»n»doov pa l i ey« 
(v ) whan ii:nquir»'J ^aout th© ^ magcwsnt* J t t i t u d e 
& l a r9« nu^si^ i n Hodi H i t i s r e p l i e d th (t the A^ n^ ; jom^nt 
di^ not h'^ve ^ p o s i t i v * 3 t t i tud« towards Lt'J omploycaam 
A s»na« of f&ar ind f sd l ing of ouapieion wau obt. rved 
ammt} the employaau, Thoy bi^nad tho ni>n^ g@«Mint for 
t h o i t int<iv*uni{}n c i v i i c i e s and in«>fightin<^s» f t wr^ i^ 
als:} 3^id t h s t th« aana<;e««nt t r i o d to win ovtsr union 
o f f i e s botroys by extending patty wmet'^sy ^nd n jin^Rvmat avy 
m{2UU 
b e n y f i t s . Mfitsswe?, * I iirqo number amployoe» of tha 
of mana^aasni paraonn*"*! tv>«.frdvi %t%»m -ind t h ^ i r uni iftj* 
Thust, thia dtudy brifi?|j t--; li^iht eertr^lo f..jctu 
n^ieH w^y H !va v i t 3 l i a ^ t i e )t i»na In raapsct of tha 
indu- i t f iJ l rel.::-tl-,3na »®ehifi9r^ In .jther aiaili-iC in«iu'>* 
t r l 4 unit ^ of ttis eountiry* Th^ i a t t i tudaa play m 
ifl^»orimt »olo which jp 5V9 H thtt l e v e l of jt it i f c t i n n 
pvev^l l in^ i n tH« 8»nlf,'y»c»ti, I t l a an ©jt.bllahjjeS 
f a c t th^)t a h igh ly ^--itiwfittd v&i^mg in .»lMay.a «f»re 
pKoduetive* Tho a i t i a f c H s n l y dlaHv»d fraw the 
p t i l i c i ea -^ nd p r a c t i c e s p^ttoining t o 59anp,->wsr raanagowimt* 
Tho isttitudeti o f 0»pljyo»3i» toM^rds »3nag0Hijnt -snd VICJ*» 
v»:psa detQvitino ^a^niii affect i^a qu-slity of i n d u c t r m 
r®i<}ti-:msi« 
F«o« tha olJove sli^w.ia4«5n, i t iss <jyit£» e^bviou?) 
th t th« inductv i^ l r«sl i t i ma in ^idip^n t ia i te^f are 
b0tti»r ^nd «»n>*»ga»«ot'3 5,»p»«»»ch t.'5W''>riJi-> iti* ewpluyeas 
had bean jKjaitive which i s -.;• b:.?'ie. r.-?qui;-lt» for pvoao* 
t i n g eordi i l S'3i«^tion»» tha t0ehniqM& of s a i l e e t i v o 
bcse^Dininf adopted i n Modipon fttr a s t t l i n f disputea h«^ e 
not only i»^intainad indu^tst^^l ps^ss pyt ^l^,o ha a 
»eat€Mt«d the movk^sa ecstnfidonea i n the nnn^g^aiant -nd 
• ( 2 3 T ) -
i t u 4nt«nti-*na» wliare-s* t h e aiiin-iosra'^t of f^ i^ cii ' a i l l u 
iippmsita t o h-u-v@ f-.;<ileid i o thi.-; t&apact* 
The maat s i m a i t i v 3 i/>.>ui^a ^aeh -is w.-^uj,., bonu^, 
d«'.rf»aaa -sll.jwanca riiT9:;»ir*i'd un?Pi».'>lvi2t1 f'-tt I m^ which 
b»e^»e :.? bon© M^f cantonfeijfi batwaen tho »-.m-'','a»?5Rnt ^nd 
tha uni'sfis* Th# p a r a i - t o n t tcfua^Jl af fa.>n-..5;j3«!»,:nt -^;»» 
th® rscoqni t i^ jn of >n:.-th«(r p&r^llnl uninn d#s?sylvc:i i t 
t 3 ::;Ot It f a l l ayopor t .mi e -^psrn t i jn '>f thu ^n^lo:/^o•:^m 
The intf3Z»tiniun r i v a l r y cou i ! n o t , jfo'jiu-ri tha in l r:. t.-
of r j i thor p a r t y . Tho w^rkerj* n-Jirticia ^ii-^n ..chv-^^i 
eou ld not o^jro t h e canfid©n«»j o f fe»ark«Jr3 ."it I .ffj*^ v4 
f3 i l «d ta ®aet i t , ; purpo-is* Mowevar, t he Irjtr.jdkicti:.}!'? 
of the prrjcsBsa af s e t t l i n g tha di:ir5ui^-iii ^md j r i c v n c a 
through C o l i e c t i v o offart.-j i n . r that tfea ca<if>ania,; n^ 
iBkjre a f f o c t i v o i y i n Mudif^on pr,^««d t< h JVS i t is p i i t i w e 
imp'iCt •?»» t h e i n d u c t t i ^ l r- ' i«tlc3«a« 
Apijrt f roa t h a .bova faet,:>r^t tharfj ru caiar 
f s c t a r c which c a l l f o r •- e^on'gti* The dof::?ctivn nd 
MnaatiJ»fact«>ry p rocsdura of r a c ^ u i t n a n t 'iod thw :„,y^new 
of d « f l n i t a proc«!iyrs -jf pff-ttaoti-wrti* hcd i t . . --t?fvr..a 
nff;^ct run tha ©aployaaa . ^>Ji .*Hll-' w»r - -iffi^ct <i mue^ 
•in,1 heno0 J^ hitjh dojjrou ,_;f d ias . j t i - : . fac t ion vji*/-i r.? ;-S'd 
t o thss polici^sji and f i r^c t i ccu sjf -.-aplo-jyt^'mt anii daynl ?>>•>• 
aen t and eoBip*na-;9ti n^ p r n v o i l o d i n thn o»0lc3^'?eu» 
•(?39K 
ThttUp iitth a l l tha 5horteo«8i«G3 pn^intnd uut in 
eon-sliti^na for ga'd ln€k»-.«tfl9l rs'ilatlofj.;; but t?if?ro l i 
fifcjod t o bxing about j ohanfje In tha -jttttude^ o? 
wn^^ ^ vu 
Cjfjctu^i •'« -";i> .ui^ct^n^-f 
«lop ;nd3 :>n ef*=':-:Ctiwa u t i l i j ^ ^ t i n of it,,, v.'' -t "n.-inoaw^r 
putunti'^:*!* Thi.<3 ,itudy «•£)» unda r t t l c ' n wi th ',i v i w tn 
»aka a;i..0,jamont of manpow«» i»9n'-«ge«®nt p r a c t i c e s ;jf 
I n d i a n indu.v t r i ::. with .T ^-jpaci:;! r»f"<!Jrenco to 'lorfi 
»nta tp t la - 'Q# -Inco inctop-ifi'ionca, s f f o r t j h'sw-.r bean 
IS.'>«1Q -3t diff-3c-:^t i a v e l s to ^^chiow® i n d u ^ t c i , ' ! h tnny 
and pc'ao«» but t h e indu^t r i^s l u n r o a t ^ hii.v« n u l t i o i i o d i 
and h .-vcj r':i:iultt.id i a a co lo»aa l IEJI^-J ,-jf s r a d u c t i - i n . 
The p . l ic ie - ; i iOd p»,-iGtiC3iJ a f m/nnow^r f(»->n-f;wfl»:.!nt 
h,iwu, und.)ubtadi^t au'i---t inti.-sl bo-:;irin:i on onplr.yse 
:j j t i ^ f .cti..r* .ind indu-,^tri<:'»l prn'-^itta* THia v i t i - l f «nc t i in;3i 
-P30 nG:i'l:i i nd»p th atudy i n a l l it,^s aisrsset^ *^ :i tf»«^  
in<iu >ir i .1 fu tu re of thcj coun t ry h ino^^ an i t . The 
f i r - i t cMii-jpt^r of t:ii.^ . tudy asjeribSflL tho (wncapto^-l 
f r sfs-nsworfe n^eJ i d s n t i f i o d the wido »c->p« fo r ^ c i e o t i f i n 
. ( 2 3 9 ) . 
- ( 2 4 0 ) . 
r«i^23reho# on Vi^riouo :.-:3pfjeti if t a t r^viiu^Min^ tho 
ri»;iec'rcha^ alxo.'tily eonduotad on thim aubjaet . 
A g«na;r^i pic tut® of Indian «<jnrK3w-'.» i^ an-. gsawnt 
3Cen»! in indu i c y i * preoento?! i n a^eond chapter jt^  
th"*t a d o t a i i s d atud^- uf Wodls em b© «Jds wit*» thiu 
».3cligffound* Tha (siettira i s f o i l of g»eot divr-Jtaitit--3 
i n mmimti'.fx p r ^ c t i e s i in di f f s r s n t i n d U ' t c t e o , Ths 
div0r!iitioj3 hav-'! jsen rv.:]tgd not only i n tha and»»» 
'ak ings of d i f faattmt i»jctox<i but even in tha cliff jrant 
e^ffipanieg of tho s>£}w^  usetor* 
Third chapter asvotsd to th« ^ttidy nf ont ..mi >-*• 
t iana i structora of ftedi uni ta brings i n t c l i q h t 
divorgencisa in thi;^, retsposet* Wodi mi l l ^ ijeing c5l55f.,t 
:ind b i g i S j t of i l l dries not maintain iodep jnd»nt 
p$rruonn«l d!3:>.:rt«i@nt »^ in ^^dipon t i a i t e d * In .^ r^ di 
/ tee l i i th':sur;h psiraonneil s>-:,*tt.'>ra ••no l.-jol«9d af tar by 
i^-iit..onnaX ;idn.;^^t yat ths pocaonnal ftapixtm nt h i - nut 
bmem -"jivon cit .tu-; 3'i;^ .,-l ta ather functi.-sn.il dop-.^ rt-a "ntu* 
Howavcr« Wodipan h-..- .. g ivsn fin in.J0p3nr,iant -t tua ut 
p.^ c with oth'^r dop<c»rtaant« m%4 it-^ funotijn^ :tn varied* 
Th.'.r^ 3r« v.jfi-ilian.j in the dooroa :.,f csmtr'sll r. ^tiuii 
cind docdntr .>li jiitiun of funct ions cjia-j. Tharuf'^rii, 
Modi J iihouid brin.j an iraprovamant in th«3 orn ^oi . tin^^il 
utrocturc of flodi ^^i^la p-«rt icul -r l^ .'md .i^.aulil st-.blir,?! 
• (241 }m 
aa^iiV^ta pors jinncl d«r>3vtiiiRf>ta in i t 3 eofap^^nie^ which 
should ba «»ntru <%0(t wifth tha reisprTrtsibilltieo uf 
isaployekdntf d«iv«l^pmsnt, «*agtt and sui >r:y dmini jtr£>tiint 
i^alfsrs^ istuica,*, job—avjlu st i i jo, ®mpXo^®n fppr.'liiai^ 
parartnn#i r0.<o,;«rcht e t c * 
Fri«i Chapter tV to V|» r<ieruit««nt» ^^eleetijn« 
t r 'inirfg and dt^vatopaientc miftitmt tin^i^ promatiortf 
z&mm^Titionf wclf^ra .issrvicea csnd bonafl to and indus* 
tti^iil roXr.tiona o^ipacta o*' Hodi u n i t s wcrs studied 
Mhidi a«e! bsting CTincluded in r«fa«enc9 tf> th« ?5©OCIJI 
obuarv^tion'j studied i n soeond eh-^pt(ir af thi ^ jtudy* 
Hwi.MylTf%.fjTi v ign i f i eant dlata4fliiluirit4«a hu¥e bsien 
notod pmt% iining t o t h i s >^ £>p8et i n the p s i v i t n .^^ nd 
pua i i e i^aetor undart^ltin^'4 '^in4 «van to anuns «iKtont 
i n the i^r«« undsjrt^ikinQ^ o f !%3di group* txeapt a 
fij»# -40 **nd !^ ri:?yjtiJsi.3ivis undurt-king^ th^ra i « n«^  ast 
pa t t -rn of rceruit^^tnt* 'lain jouveou of r^eruitci^^fit 
h3w« bs«n R>j»rt2 inform si and: nankin i^tiiution^Ji in a».3jarlty 
of the ea<ap>mi£3a o f pciVv;<to aaetar* Howsvjr» t^d^tr 
lacjal eoa^uis^icn thoy .*re required to recru i t th»g 
employeea throufjh «flH'l^ y<'K*»»* OKchJOfjea tjut thR hulp af 
re l . i t t v»a , f r i e n i a , jcthbarj* cantmctor i i md the 
«!»pia^as»a of the cotap^nios h ia !>e0n t ;kan fro» o id 
. ( 2 4 2 ) . 
t4»9a tllJL today. In ca«rn«^«»« to pr iv t s uoct r 
Il«d«irt3feiny9, the ouhl ie s a c t s r unit- , M-3« f'.-irm->X 
and iriat4tuti-3«jl aouiessii fa* r^cruitBKsnt* In ilodi 
uni ta o»pl'.tyw«nt e«ch;»fi9® 1 J tha es^ln :ioa«c© of -up^ly-
in^ the p3rtR>nnei of wotlcaan 'tsnfil c l«Hc-?l l0V«l bat a 
faa i in0 of tttea^tiaf^Sfctlso w4tf» rv i^j^ rd to r-'Cniit«'?fit 
p t a e t i e * i»»avail3 4n th« a«0loy@aj .^ f F«idi ?-!illo md 
Hodi :jt8a]. unitii whieh in 9%wonqet in the amploi/ooa 
of th« foMi©r un i t* Mowawer, s j t l , . f c t l m h:*3 uean 
&bu^ty&4 in Hn^oan o»play©e©« The iof'^irr».4 -'md non* 
inat i tyt ian«3i aources* .md h.?ph5-sard wwthodj of r a s e u i t -
si^nt Ov^ n not be affoirdvd furthav* In ofdetr to ine^t 
^fOMin.i naad of s k i l l e d p«ruQnn»l» the j^nliniaa in^ 
firricticos 9if« to uc t'3doa£a|nod «md i n thia r3.,.p9Ct 
fol lowing .ugna .tion.5 rs 'jiv©ni 
( i ) P«fsarin@l oneeutive^ >h<@uld cons tant ly uMplar» 
new 3ouxe«@ of nuppX^ of Moxkin^ f^ixes^ roviow -jno 
ifl^fove th« 9KitH0d3 as thn o f f e c t i v a n » J S of s p Ttictd r 
aathoti ot a snurca tended t-j ch-ftfje undsir ah sTrjin^ r.tjniil-
tiontt* ft ;j:3und reQtuitaent progr-iswie nocesait-^ t ,>;» thn 
»volu;3tl«n of e »eh aousee from the p *tnt of vinv of 
thm ro l^t ivo qu<9litias of ths p@r.^,.innol« 
f i i ) Th»r« jhould bo .? uniform recrui traent pnlic^^ 
at mtion-»l lav*-il :jnd the indu..try»»tiit»a naliei-jij .joa 
• ( 2 4 3 } • 
«ecord?ne(i with the nat ional pollc^m 
( | l l ) The Movkars* vmiimn aHnuld b«j involved in 
Gomp&ny* •* reert i i t«ant po l i cy .i^ nd psm;it<^mm&» '^ - d a f i n i t s 
pQvesntag® of wQtiling forco msy ba rwcruitad thf^u -h 
th«i»« iflnians nhich can tBCommnnti tht* c*iyfi»;i o*' a«»f3l'?yeafii* 
wards of tt»e oonpatiy* I f the wiions. Jt© siora th m r.ma^ 
then tho repvis^eniativoa «tf the vtotkntB bo included 
through genesal eon^on^tfa of the employ»ca of thss 
eowpany* 
(4v) The Biain aoucco of raesultn&nt sshould fae jfijrl -y» 
M^nt eneh^ngdii for the warkara and elcrie^^l parionn*?!. 
But -3 eheek tsh::«old tie imp'sasd on th« tswrkino o'' thnja 
nrjsneiea in ardor t o cr*5-ite o c-*nfidjaoco of cots'son mm 
i n th'Jir fyfictiftninti• 
( v ) The l o e 1 peraana jhvald ba givan mot* w3i<;?htjg9t 
upto a e e r t a i n poreefit-'i«i@»in resf isct nf workw '^m :-mt! 
c l e r i c a l a t . i f f . 
Cvi) Tor the •an.:Kjs»riiil, hi'lhar tachnie-.U nd .oMpatw 
vi^iory Jsb^9 advortiaeoKtnta in 'i^^ily no^&papera jt ••'ilX 
India l«w«| should be given Bn6 the ufi^^aiicit^d <nplie «•• 
tiafts should a lao be intertwined* 
Cvii* Th^ p r a c t i c e of 'jfr^^rio.;-? '•• bat tar Job to J 
parson ««orkin<3 in mothar coOT^ 4r:>ny thr j^uj^ h -lirc^et c ,ns>-ict 
• (244 ) • 
i^irjyid b» ehoekeei Mhieh i!:^  eonnim pract iea i n 
jsvivitii aeet»r ufidsst kintiis o^ our e.:}untYy t o an-^teh 
C9eip»3tf30t pfatsana fr-iia tha !)ublie .^ nct:>» ct3!»p;.«i4e^« 
tlorQovar» ti%G pt)Cti.o& o f ^dvertiatng WiC'nciaa vdlthrtit 
cra-.-jtln?) joba i s ala-:; uf»i3thiC-Jl .md ufihsj-'lthy ««fiieh 
uhauXd da ehaeked* 
f^cL c f Tl DM y ;. »^  FL J TL g. ;:> 1 Nabody can JJVB the oK'f|.*jniiK:« 
t ion i f th©r» unijXii misni^tehing of man with the j t>u# 
Th'':!rafo9«c proper aslocticjo -jf ernfji tyaas i.^ ^ thf? rr^ai 
aaaat of jn or^ ^niu . ti'>n« In th ia ••phr.iro, .KJ ^Itw :.iJy 
diueu^'^od i n Chaptar II ^nd Chapter tV of tha ;tutjy, 
thar*? i d eioro ot l«a*5 o .^ tit .-nd uniform pott't?rn af 
selocfciona in publ ic sec tor undertakio^sJ »#hicH h->i.-o hr-em 
aljs.'5rved to bo rsn tha ,a«a l i n a a i n ao«o big --nd progr«» 
£i@iv8 unit a of privcit^ .-isctar -<I,'^ o» Bt3;.4t of tho nt iv^ntm 
ase tor und«rt<ekingi dki n $t u»® payehaiogie-il tifsi-^ in4 
raly ;nueh on intcrrvietdnn which i s , ; .ubj«etive t ^ e h n i ^ e 
pl iQUod *#itH hunin ^rror of biau md prejudice* Tf>3uiih 
cort.:«in prnqsnaBivG undartakino^ o f priv-^ta y»?ct.,r 
and flivjority of publ ic ^ectijr und3rt..'kin^:|3 oaa payeh'^lo-
g i«a l te9t»» but ths v.-^lidity on-i r^^li i>»ility of the •.» 
t ea ty i a dc^uatsd '.nd due t.i p-iJucitj^ -if ytin*:* rdi*'«4 
toata th« a o i e c t l a n procadtfrtj c.^ n not h^ .-ve ebjuctiw-; 
y- isdat iek o f a s a s u r l n g t h e tuorth o f a«|ilc5y=?au« 
I n cau@ at ^ d i u n i t ^ '•*% ^o tsijch 4iJiptmd&nc'j iu 
p|ao3d on t h « i n t e r v i m * md na paych i i l s^ ieu l tr^^utJ 
^•^S9 usad emsopt mlnot? w f i t t a n ti3:3t;' i n ilocfi t o o i a 
and f^odipan. f,it«©pt t%»44paf»» 4n a t h e r two eoapsni t^ y 
n f a e l i n t j o f dl-3J^sti^afiction «*,»;> nnticsod 3m->n^ the 
i}{)ipioy@os p e r t : i i n i n g to i^ti leetion pvaC^dur^* I n 
erdoc to onaure o px>opQr a a l e c t l o n the f a l l o w i n g 
p o i n t s ./hoold tjo ccm^idarnJi 
( i j The spp i ie - ' i t ton b l 'mha ,;hould ba dffli>if!n!?sd *<hlch 
can a * ) * de t '^ i l sd i n f o r w a t l jn about the c n d l i - t e on 
tho hmaia at which pt&liwAn tjf 'JCxsmiinQ con :is done 
vsry e l e a r i y t 
( i i ) Psfsilt'ainjsry int-^rviscw o f th^,- c n i i - ^ - -'i:: ahauld 
SJ9 hfsld by j n a skinsgur •md the ev>nc?l-J~>5ci :3fi--ulc3 "jn 
prov ldod c$pporttinity to s^&ik foove* 
( i l l ) ' T r * d o t i t a ta on^i oiiychelogi*' .--! tf."ytu b-^ 3 
adminlat isred i n irtkat t-n h ,v?3 tsbj i ie t lvn .^V'slu • ti^'f» 
o f thi» c^mdiduto . T r j d e o r job t^j:;^^^ .,houl^ n^ u i»d 
f o r workers *iind t h e i n t a l l i ^ a n e * ^^ n-J pijff!>,.r>..illty ta j t i . i 
f o r ths sHecut iva pojt,..# Thc^oa t c a t u ...h^jtiid .•*« j t - -n - . 
d^>rdl«ed I n tha r^i-iii-mJl ••!-» w e l l "u i n ...n;)liiJi l..'n*;ju;3-:)c 
'jnd t h e c-andid-its .jtiJulfS tjo m^da fts'j to cftD ..'-' ; f ^ a t 
of an^ ian^yaga* Tti<3»i» tt.^ s^tii .^ ti^ uXd b« mots qt»anti<» 
t^ t iv« t^thnx tH»n QU3iitativ«» THeir adAin ia tr ti^ ^n 
and ov^iu0%ian ba iicms b^ ^ tr^inoJ, aKp^cldmsod and 
board of iciu^iifidd inter¥lew«ry» fH4s «a..^ y ptiMni t'-^ 
be mot& ;iueca..;«fol technliiws than th« lnttt»v4«-5w by mo 
p&sminm Th4» w i l l ov©rcoiiM th« -.sivjtrtcowlnq of •h.^la 
aff«©t* In Mhicli &n iodiv4<*ual*a jupey f i e io l ch-^r-.c ceri: 
t l e » ofttBn eonnotttsd with hi a ^ppa^r^nos id« i l t i f^ hiti 
In ihm ttind o f intarviawor wltf» a eort^ln ' t y p e * . « 
p a n ^ of ptaf&':imiQf*«l int-itvts^atn onn eex't.)inly 
avulu'^ta tlfio ttfortH of -:: e.:ntlld;jto corft-Jetly md th& 
lium^n orrs t of prajudiea und biasd t»o mini^siiand* 
( v ) Gfoup a s l s e t i a n teehniqua tm^j >>@ u!»«»d* Tha 
^v^yp. ^-'-uld be 3j»li«il to ^salvi-j « pyofctlew und during 
dijOyaaian th«y can tie judged indiv idual I j^  • 
T^ If4tfi& m-a JtMLLQPI^^U T«>i3 ifaport^nt aap^jct of 
t i l 
manpawor «an .^^nent has a t i l l be neg l ec t ed* t«p rtincj 
t ra in ing on ths job md incrsj-aing o k i l l throu^n I ngth 
of aarvic® are tn® traditis-snal a^thodis. Th,'»,ugh ppren-
t i e o j h i p trtiiining awd trfc^ining throtjgh In t u t r i 1 
miuru 
fr«?inin@ I n a t i t y t e s h. = ¥9 bean pcevid«d by thtt Gs^vagn-
memt but tb« «»aol,tM ar« na% ¥ s r y anc ;yr;^jln?j w d 
u s e f u l * The t * a i n i n § t o aoparvi:.»;ry ^ t i f f i s stcsvidsKi 
oil the- Job thjpough vm^awntud^t p o a l t t o n r o t : t i s r > and 
TWl (W9tl»oda» T t ' i n i n g t«p^irt«<4 to ;ir>3ratlMey 4,^ I ^rquX^ 
ta«t(«»9H«fitad« F«%i la-inJinq eaiapaniiig hawis t h a i u fa tw^l 
t»0 in ln? | j>rag«*»i»«a3 nihila tho ntbarta ro ly ^at^ CJO 
informal progr3is«»»« Burinti mrvi ^jftar bocond ? l«n 
p a r l s d th« Bxeeut tva devalopwent pro§«siiiiBies h-'va bssm 
a t t r t s sd i n t h a Han:>!|'<*^'tt I n s t i t u t e s iind i n -.^th^r i^ueh 
bo«li®3 but a t t i t i t b a .-i¥airail sitU'.iti->n i s not vsiry 
»,i%i-if:'Ctotym Th« I n d i a n c-^fiioKiioj h-'-vs re-iliaisd t b s 
s i o n i f i e 3 n e a o f t r ^ i n i n o t a lc»©p ?><3cs» with th© -i'^ v^.nciad 
taebnolo^y but mvsn l e a u th *n ona pa« can t a f tho t'^t'-.i 
budget i a invsut isd f a t tt»4 a purfjjao* t n ttodi stntof-
ptiiiQ^ aXi t h e thx»0 und^rt.^kingvi qiv® t .£»ic«>ori^^nt3d 
t f i i n i n g to t h d i t wovkn^n* Ttiev^ -#ra na ptocixantsiea 
fo» daveli^jiiog th« oKscutivea i n e i t h e r of thm @i : l - i , 
Naw^vsTy th0 ^Mseutivtss i n ?lodi ' ^ t a i^s md ' lodi ton 
a r e @nemva0ttil and affotdt td tf^sining f i c i l l t i s s ^4 th in 
t h s c-?(apiny aa sfSll ^^ ->ut-i»id© by s p j o s o r i n g thsfn t o 
do » h n r t » t a r » managoflwnt ei<!iuTu&s> o r rwtfysiiher C'-;ur.'Ci» 
eondueted i n thc$ eountey fatt th« b a n o f i t of ^ x s e u t i v e s * 
I n airdat to Itft^ pace with tha axpse ted .isdv-ne^d 
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tvehnrslogias of px^aduction and •an^()0(ii«nt« tha eomp niea 
should s t a r ! doi^iovdng and ieapleoientin^ tvaininQ >nd 
d«v«t'3p«i8nt pto^Jt^mf&QQ in advance* In t h i s req^^rd 
f OIL'S wins p»"poaals CJn b3 i;nit f o» ih i 
( i J an-tHo*Joti t».«lning ptogtsifflwias @!>ould bo .KV t^l=.ibJL« 
In a l l the undortc^klngs upio t«orti»efi lttv«3l* 
( i 4 ) Pr^acticai trainin*:! on tlie «o»k thrjo^h thM he lp 
of tr^inimj stij^srviaora l»a provided* 
( i i i ) Th® tje:;>iolnt| psaeiod fo» every a^-jloysss on v.-.ri-^u» .^  
t^pfta of jobs be det^rmin^id and irainin« | es«i inp rtod i n 
p i^trt;;! sind at tti€ «iefio ti«>e svaiu Jti-stn ^H.tuld as d.^ nu i n 
order to mxiA^&a tH^ prf)gr<a3S of tfia t r i^n&«^ a* 
( i v ) Th& trsiniOQ ahtjuid be fol lowed by c^rtejin 
«onetssry ^m^ 0;in<»»inot4ry rowacds* 
( v ) itttile i«p^srtin<} tra in ing indivitlui^l d i f f e r e n c e s 
^ o u i d be liefit i n wind^ that tm, uom® amoitrtt of tr-i^ining 
nay not be r@i|uired by ^11 tiraineas* 
( v i ) Qiwthe«>Job tr^in ino shnuld be :^u;i»plet»entod by 
ei-ses rooii l e s t y z e s * 
( v i i ) Study l e a v e »h!»uld bn granted -^ nd dunotiry 
i n c e n t i v e s &« f ivan t o the paraona far iaff-tha».|ob 
tra in ing • 
( v i i i ) farwti iMi courses 3ha 4 d be cmcaur^^ged* 
( i x ) Cv@ry orgsniajti-?n ahiuld h>V3 n iiso,jT..tfi 
tiT'inifii^ dSf^arti^^^nt li^vin^ t^ j in i r iQ af f ic t sv^ t ttuporvi«* 
0';5^a, a t c» and |»*o\dlaian tthoulil is© »«d« i n cef»fj«ny'a 
budfjat t 0 4nvs.:it a p»i:!j*otti«matii ^jwntmt &f% twining* 
Thusy t h i s ean p rov ide a « id« ^eope f&x cesaiptsro* 
t i a n .imd em»rdir?ati-3n .ia>ong QmpX'i^&wst and waarkert** 
tmiond and &»V!^rfit59nt afoftcies fox ^en^iT'^tinij .^ md d6v®» 
l « p i n f w^efe^jra* {Kstentl-al 
r%»iIT*i»ATtliai »^a»it*»««Un9 i a needed f^s d«w4ding ...i.^aa 
inevsM«&nt^f pcotftstijn^f «tQ« Tn« t a a a i t ; of 0«»pi:;}y@a 
sv'3liiati<"ifia #»^ u^9d i n iwfaotiiirts f)#fialty lik«s «fi'#iH^tdinf 
inciraswttnis - j * g iv ing atml QK tifiitt@n wa«nin||a» fej'isrify 
ef I n d i a n 6{»»p^ i»Nla@ e v a l u a t e i i i a i v t3«pl>.$yoaa per iodic^ '11 y 
^wi do n:>t u^e <iii«nt i t native and iiy^t9»<'»ti6 aistnoda of 
svwlua t ion and jpely awcH an th® c a n f i d i w t i a l irc-pt?»ta 
futrnii^hod ^y siip@ie^^a»]r«-« H»i#3var« t t i^ andi l e a d i n g 
pwi%f ii» ^ue tae i«nd««t'»lting@ M V Q 8t*< r^t@d regul .sr p. / .r iadie 
evslu>:3tit'in nn the o b j e e t i v a b^.»is «>» hau ^0@n di::»u&80d 
i n Chapt(?r I I of t l i i a ^tudy* I n t h ^ Plfeidi under-utkinf|a 
1^i» as | i ae t hu^ bm&n UGnm^it^at na^lecttad t«h9r@ th@ 
avalu ' J t i ' ina mm dsna on t ha t»^»ia at ct infidenti**! 
rafjrarta of t h s uujssrvi-icms» t t hssa bean faand %fi;jt i n 
«!3at of th«8 eaa^s ..yeh e%raluiC« ti^-sn^ j r « don© o« the- br ia i i 
af the indiv i (^ t t . l qu-al i t i i ia r ^ t h d r than i n t&sm.ji of 
•(2S0). 
hla p@»for»ane« -in thn Job snd futuse i3ot«9nti'4« "'S 
h.j4 baan notuiS thiira i a ^&nBrml tandmey <3fi the p-jct 
of avalutitar^ to due* thQ r e s p o n s i b i l i t y * Tfi9y h a r i l y 
eon-aidos thiin ta.^k ^eriauai^* Hastly ev^iu/itac^ try 
to pi iCa t h s jissrsooQ in .iv^r-iqa C-Jt:-igory» '^ «d t h i s 
rdt toons ib i i i ty i a f i n i s h ml i n th« l a s t «i0«ionta jo^tJ 
to f u l f i l l the f e r t i a l i t y . A f e e l i n g of diaaiatisf c t i n 
wa4 ob3»^ved i n tho R»ial!3ye»£i of Motii Hillss and Jlo<ii 
''tftalD and majority of Moitirton oeiployeda w£r« a^ t^darvad 
t o btt i»aii:ifiQCi with regard to ner i twrat ing ^ly^tiiits* 
In th ia r^ '••"??«! fo l lowing pror :^^ ® !^^  can bs qivoni 
i i ) T»ty eraployeo ev^luatian should be pari idle ;ind 
Cii Jth's 0¥:3lu? tora* purpose should be clo^^ r^* The 
u3» of di f for®nt mothoda should be ntado kaoping in 
fliin?} th« a p e c i f l c purpa$s«}« For oiiaaplo, i f thf3 ;->ttr,*ia'si 
i a tes ':ti¥0 pr'3»!3tion then tho ovaluat iona >t*-5uid b*i acre 
o b j e c t i v e otheirwiae i t may le.jd to in terna l ?it itarbi-mce..-
and a ehiii^sntjo n^y eoaia fron the ufiic»nu« 
( i i i ) Tha r«atinri af individt i^ld should ba tSona fey 
th«i i?Bm3di'it# .->up»rvi jior who ahttuld .^ttiatupt to i^ v.'lu<>t-a 
tho p0r£;i:ino on the !3^?ai9 of general bBhsjvi»ur« qu - l i t y 
and quantity of work* l o y a l t y i e t c * 
( i v ) The c*«alu3tion ilontj with othsr aathodo l i k e 
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.vantrinn, ^W'-^dinq^ gr ipJLln^ a c a l a s , th® u s^a o f c r l t l e ? ! 
b«H'iviau9 approaeti o f abi^arwing tH® IrMSidsnt-j canesvnad 
( v ) Th« »a%iijri» »hti>ui^ lie i ^ p ^ t t s d ^} apt«is>l t r ^ i t i -
i n ^ i n %li9 f i a t d at mmplQ^&» «v i^ lu^ t ian»« 
( w l ) The r e s u l t a o f th»3 ®¥3lttaticjn*j -.*rt.:}«ld be tojlel 
aiKl improve) th«>»^»],vaa« 
P^aHar i i ^ ^ i Pi-ofi4»« of p raawt ian l a i te l i cu to ! an© -sa 
i t a e t i a f i e s th® h i ^ e s a r ^ i r itntJd erf i i t v t o u and aa l f«. 
f a l f i l o e f i t - '^lonriti ith the ^^eonaniie rjdv .ne«f»»nt« I t i s 
an is i iKsr t imt mnd a»f»ai t ive iw5*ye te bs Ja i l t ay the 
fi#n~'3n«n^t vory e -a ra fu i l y * Thsra h^s be^en i d i v s r a i t y 
p e r t i i n l n c r t o the procedure cjf p ro f^a t l -mi j , Th©r® l 3 na 
t m i f o r n i t y i n the proc©du«« o f p roaKst l rn ' i . s ' i tmsr5i iy 
uni-ma f-svoor s o n i o r i t y -''J'^  •» baal-'i o f prausotioo yh«*r©-i... 
the aoi^ieyojrs f avou t Besrit f»st i> cirit«3ri.>n f o r p r o w ^ t i o n . 
Thars i s ^ hawsvo«« canaensu;-^ on aan io f l t y - ieum^f i ia r i t 
b . is ia o f lar- iHoti ' in p o l i c y * - - ' f i i n idLth r./g.^i-d to casipu-
ta t i f so o f < i©nior i ty and d« t« r f9 in . ! t l ,n a f m«Tit nuw^rous 
d i f f i c u i t l ® ^ j « i 3 S . Ab-j»nc0 u f ^iaund p o l i c y u f fjrcsam-
t i o n ©r«;9tiaa a .istatB o f eonf t ia ion fsnd t h a e«apXoya«s 
•(2S2 ) • 
i l l miltXie aa wel l , aii |>riv:^t!S ytoctsr d-? n o t ?» =«3 .>y.it©-
in fas t t sd of t h a prcMaotltm^l a p ^ o r i u n i U s a md fehs 
Si f f ^c ts ab«s?rv«d on t h c i y f».^tt« A I J ^ ^ O noa&ejr o f 
dl iaptfto^ i$f%iA fv iovaneei i hav^i brnmn duo t o unf^-^ir pcdao* 
t i o n p r a c t i c a a * Th©Jf«*'aife» w i ^ ra?j.frd to p r o b a t i o n , 
a po l i c j f a*i:ittid hav® the f a l l a w l n ^ r e - ^w ia i t sa i 
( i ) t ho In ton t i t jo af the i^^m.-sgoasnt ahouXri b;-. wary 
Jobs a,r*5 t o be f i l l t d th^sy^^h i n t ^ e n a l piitJtaotl--:-ns rind 
how many th»«u3iiN 3J«tflrO'-:>i ^^'UtOQ^^ 
I i i ) ? h 0 b^al'* o f pff"'i(f»tl-.5n f a r OVBX^ .^ ob i«uui^ tea' 
«iK:id« eltt'ij* -i%nd t h a r e dh -^^ tttld i%n An a b j a c t i v u «ar@a^ tiii^ Qm«nl • 
f i i i )Preiiioti£in loddsats should i*Q claajr and known t o 
the ?5^lay883j i*9«» an f?*9plos?eQ aHauld kno«« -ibou t *^is 
H4gh®^st j'lls whicfi h0 c m accosaplish i n tha -iSfjani ;>* t i a n * 
(iw)T?»-» f i u j i i f i d t l a o a -ndf ipsp^sriane^ axr Jlanzjtfi o f 
3©»¥i«« »«qa4i?ati f o f ^11 jat>a ^ a u l d •alfjo b;:* n l v a n 
( v ) ThB pro*3ti-3n /f tt>® 0fe;ilayac«.r:» «sh'->ul;"J bo ionsj 
^y l i n s !9i3n:i(ger3 and . t svery l&^nX ?ox -.ill j...'i>-> tha 
•-juthotity d a a l i n g with prosi'iticsns --haulcj be kno^im to 
t h e awpioyeea of th& o i fganiaat i -sn . 
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(vi) Vfith ir^gard to p r o a o t i a n s t h » r « tih.juld bt? « 
p r o v i s i o n o f hesitine} th« 9ti9V<r3«W9» o f ;:jff»et@d 
a»ploya«a in at^ms to r e i i © v e tham from t h s atage o f 
f r « jtif^titsn '.nd t o cy»« te conf i i tenes i n thsw. 
£;C|(^ PL,»5 . . 4 n 118 • The workers i n Indi 'Jf i in< iu- . t r iao .';rs 
«o-»tl3f f ia id on t h e t i n s b^J-aia ««hieh guflsrant^s-.. . f i x a d 
f»-3y p?»et»at i v o i ^ laonth «(AthQyt takin*^ i n t o cnnnidar -^t ian 
tf»9 prwJuet inn t':Jr?50^ts« Thci wa-f;* f 'sr nan«c«?jcutlws 
psfisonn^l ar^ :^? d s ^ e r M n e d thrcxif|h tt*;?® So.-^ srds<i» e o i l e e i i v a 
tj;ir9-.'Jining and ^dJyittC'.ition o r a r b i t r ^ t i a n . Vr,r i : ju3 
eoncmpta l i k « !sini?»u?9 wage, i iw in ig aja^©, f ^ i r w.i^^a, 
iH8«d«i.tiassd w.'.Tic?ej h^sva oaojeastl ^a < r - jsu l t o f t r i p a r t i t e 
I ' ibeur eianf®r«8ncoi*» ll.,.s§® aonrda* Uni n^ pT0^:mtn-.^t s tc» 
The caneepts hav@ eoaiiK up ^ ^ ' t o i n f l a t i u n . ^ r y t r i i n d ' i , 
l i j t inc} a t a n d a r d * o f i i v i n t i * i n c r » > j j e i n thus cowt of 
l i v i n f p 0 te« 
Th^vo :jrs divisr^enfi io^ i n the det'^rndnati.-m o f miij&-^t 
0 i f f e r a n t m^B Boatdsi e o n ^ t i t i i t « d f o r d i f f e r e n t i n d u s t r i e s 
d«tdr«:£ins wagay and Qm%4 t h e roeo^f»8n4<^tiin$ Mhich .rt? 
w i t t i e r 0ce&pteed i n t o l a at w i t h ijofiia e f i ^ M ^ ««it^ t h a 
a f f o r t a a f eBjpia^'era/ai9n'3:,5»Bi«nt ^nd won^tars* un ions* 
As aireesdy disscua«®d i n Ch^tpt^t I I regard ing ysn-'r^ii 
indu@tria:^ mnd in Chapt^f VS about th» t ' i r # 0 l^odi ufidoxw 
t a k i n g s , tha wiigss* -ncs Jotnriainsd h^ wjge bo-iyda i n . , i i 
•(as4}* 
t h e thffee uf idar tak in^s* 
"sllowwrico and boiiyiJ*. Bm-snt^u-j sHomirnsis -ifii bonu'a ^te 
fl@Kibl@* Thssre Isi pffactlcas s f con»«lid>4c;d p^y but 
i n fen aflKall und@etdkin^i» i n p r i v a t e s e c t a r -snsl a- jat i^ 
Wie at'-mthly s a m i n g a a r e cons i t i t u t ad of ^js ic p:?y plan 
Th*? vai!fi.'*tion In t h a ^ s tws c?5r*»?K»*^ snt.-i ha-s e r e tnd 
» ptol i laa* 0ej««o8s allowv-mc® h«» bssm d»iand»«i an 
aieeount af » i » i n f c o » t nf l i v i n g dwa to p» ic» r i s e wWlch 
has bean a rsgwl ri* phen-MBnon %«hicii i s incrasiiedl i n 
>=?¥«iry qu^r t t t t* Thi» d«jrnfit©si -ijllaw^ane® i u ^ burdao 
OB tH« mmpta^nt 's® I t incts.:i3«sa l a b o y * co^ t with^-sut 
i n e r e a s i n ' i induiatri>;9l p r o d u e t i v l t j ^ * ^ailsiil'^'r ii« a C=J3« 
about lh« pBymmnt of ltoni,i3« I t i#-:;-a inttorHucBd t o i;b-ir» 
tha ga in of incrasjsad D r o d u e t i v i t y bttt no**, .••days i w h:--'.> 
becowi »itat«t»»y @ft«s the paaa lnf of Bonus Act* I t 
htia b«r«n o b l i g a t o r y on t h e 0#»t af '"?vsitj» f^mfiloye* and 
t*i« c o n e s p t of p t o d y c t i v i t y l 8 no t eons i ide ted . Thf? 
««niploy«»*s ®ff« r®£?ii»8»d t o p-jy t h e *ainie!K}tn petcffnt J-^ B 
b u t thay can pmy up t s t h e h i g h a r f>rawS«nt"S'li® o^ 20 p a r 
e®«t i f th«^ir finfsncij ' l p o o i t i ^ n a l l o w s tham* 
..•o t«i.th re-j-ird t-j tha>.e tmj v«j?i3bi'-"5 co;::5>3t:m'3f»tsi 
t h e r e i<3 d taa-^ t la fac t l i sn i n tha eia^lriysjies, e{S;ilo.,i>3a 
mUSBim 
^nd unir.*no a^ ihoy a t e not i i n k a d d is rae t ly s^lth 
p r o d u c t i v i t y 3Rd tjurdan fj^ila on »»playor» fhs 
a»ploy'»3*3 and t h o t r ui^anss hav© stffug^i^d fn r nat t infj 
banuo .»«<! d«:iW>aji- a l lowanca re^uX Jr ly* Tliis incto-^se 
i n a n n t h l y aaming . j thr-t4i5t» inctQuan i n da«jpn-di^a J H Q * . 
wssne^ and iKjnus aq<^in a c e o n t u a t e the p t i e o ^ i n t h e 
fjensrai Qjrfcat ^nd thuo y c o n d i t i - m of i r s ^ t a b i i i t y 
p»®v»iiii 9l»o«nd sn-d the p^yapXm ntQtt io-Jin^j e-sfsfidanee 
i n th» w..ig@ atffueturc?. The aaploy^sss do n-jt f e e l i.nti.— 
fia-J t i i th tt?s defBStsd pa^Rmnta l i i t e pjfofidant ^''und, 
0r:.^tiiityt penai- in, s t e » 
Ths w-m r^jsiiPi-^ i^ si.*:»i'::riej tkt not •••ll^w •* :3et p t%:,tn 
i n p r i v a t e undtirtckins^r* »nd i t iss very fnwcti 3s>t ur^alnsd 
on d«»:5nd and t<5«ppiy law* 3-Jit In ptuSiiic .ie«8tor under* 
t ' i k inga , th© aul-pfy c^^ alA a^ -5»o rj>-j?a o r i!»a.,. j s t .nd 
seigid tuod onift>r«9# Tbo p r i v a t e aae t a* somp...nin-^- :-rc 
}9.riying RT r^e th^'n p u b l i c jiectoy unslart.^ltiniJ i n •rj.edfjr t* 
»st-^in .m^ cittt .ct fii'jh t'.-3lont:j and t h n r c a i t i s t 'Jivwew 
gonci«i3 i n t h i a rr/Q:;rd« 
A s o l u t i o n t o thSiO vaninrj D-cablBwa i^ S9i',uLtod 
and tHti rolfj-iwing ay0'-«'»':tion3 m^ i^y •«•" ^liv^n .)s> f-il!•*«-• 
( i ) ?'hay* ^hiJu?-* ti"^ -• lil^n^ of w .?»o bo •T'^'- ••n*i 
Col lae t iv i J b:-ff?5-iinin?» in 'fsteirmininy %1%-j «J.;;<>J .5*^  ••h*^  
f»on*.a>«G«y4iva pars ' jnnei • 
«(2S«}. 
'ictipp&d^ I t i « d bonm nf ct intentlon jnd olr;.o i t 
Inerae;?••*«» lahosjr ct»st «tithout ftcwfs^nsurj't^ io«*r«.'»s« 
t»» orasfuctivity* **»i2ms«»3 ;i|lflnf»ne» shi^ul^ be matf 
i n ti3»ic 9ay whieh laay er®/!ta ^ confidence i n the 
smptoyaea md union®* 
( i i i ) i*co<luetion*b3nua '^ eli«iiHi sh-^uld b® i eipl en an t sjii 
m indlvidui)* h-sais r ths« th;3n ftou-* b s s i a as i t sl»a»l 
l i n k tha incfivldu-'l ©f^:-j*ta with Ibtnliusi ftrjrninrj.i :;tr<5Ctl;/, 
( iv> £iipSf»ditur© on *»s*lf'^re . ^ s t i v i t i o s l i k s '^oo.i.ini;, 
modieal , tji^ueati^n^ ate* h^ ist inp^tct nn irtdividu^^l* ^ 
aat i .'fjcti m* l»ut amployaaa e&nisidir «ia<§«s ^los^ iapo}rt.int* 
thu3 , tho a?Kri«nt of acJti.^faction thsuo f a c l i i t i a s pjcovida 
1^^ not be I a Hi an ai& OKmtHly pay»|>jek«t c^n g iva* Tha 
dvfe^rrad p^synont type i}8f)»fita &u prowictsnt fund* ox^-<tuity 
and tha psntiinti oa !tf«ll aa insturdnes aehsne »hculdi b« 
9iv3n ad^iu i t s p r i o r i t y Ijoeauae the u^ M I I I e^njuxu b^i^ttitt 
fu^s& for -«n awplayoa vsnd hia f a o i l y * 
(v ) v-hilu datstjaininfj the 5:*»*-0Sj int3rn--vi c-jn^i ^tsncy 
and p j f i t y •dlth other e^wtumal und:^ :jrt-5kin«?a uhauld tsm 
walntuincjd, \mr^&ti dototwinj?fl hapha^tasdl •; with->ut r^trnpox 
Jf»b av*lu?>ti-jn nd t^kin?^ in to ccnaidsr ;tiflrn eKta»« 1 
Btarktit ecmdlti'-mji en wyt bm Csnaidors'd adaau-iti: .-nd 
Esquit h ie* 
( v i ) The nffottC' h uid bn aiad« In 6Cd@r to brtfiij 
un i fo f t t i t y i n th® p s y - g e a l e a of t h e aKeeutivesi of 
{}H.y^t0 iind p u b l i c awetov both thraugh govarfiftenta], 
rs»5uX^tic>i»s» Thla may pttav^ I® ba <i* chaek s t jo ios t 
isnh® jXthy p r a c t i c e of attar- 'Cting t a l a n t fr^a* o t h a r 
o r f a n i a a t i c m s * 
Cvi i ) Cueeas ivs averti«i@ payment ay^^tmt ^H^uld t3« 
disci'juJP sT^d r*se-a«3S i t i9.iy bscsias a %»ndancy an th-a 
p.jf't of ernployees t a «3al.,\:^  tha c e u t i n e w^srk i n a»da r to 
©nhanee t h - ' i r awart i^ '^ aa rn inga ^sauXting int.-s .-^  t»urd<in 
an the »*sr|e b i l l and aiiw^iysisXy a f f e c t i n g h-urXy r - t© a f 
p m d u e t i o n * 
IMOii .TRIAL ^t.L^T1.4fj-.t As i l s c u a s e d i n Chaptar V l , th& 
ind>tt>itiiaX unir^'^ts HUVQ inttv^-^A®6 dturing tho l-^at two 
doeadsfj i n th® eountiry ond thn Modi unda r t ^k inqa v r^e 
no axc©pti '3n. :iio»8® i«^»a«t.mt cayaes fat t heae Jln^jutc^g. 
a re w.;;?)©^^ , bonysj ::m*3 peraan^il f-'-ciara '-md thoy accvun t 
f o r swre t h m SO p-sr c an t af indu-^tsiisl di'aptit»!s« Uther 
««?.'?9afla asr© in t f t r -un i an »i¥3lrio-'3, p o l i t i c a l intsirvon*-
t i o n s f o u t b i d s Xsadcirahip of un ions* 8 t e« 
Ths gf-^.st "^ r:,!;. i*s«knc33 i n o.iS c. ;untry L-s t h ' i t th@ 
uni":ns haw'j ?}4?tm a^fji-mi-ssd an t h a p a X i t i c a l l i n a a !p:tHs» 
than an industjpy tsr profsaaifm b a s i s aa i n o t h a * 
•(asau 
favoured iriTUC an nmny t jceaaiaf is , as^gr^vr^tlnf i n t « r * 
ttiiiof* r iVJj l idLss* fat g e t t i n g to«ogwl t4 ' i n t ^& ol».^oirvail 
i n l^wii H i l l © , Htnd f^»2dia»« '.*,-»&h:5 ha«3 t o -attus^fjle f o » 
l o f i f * Thyof du@ t o aut t i» i j i f i iona» int t i r«»unicf i r i va l? i0S i« 
i l l i t t m e y o f t he worNsss, t he e o i i ^ e t i v ® bfj f f f jaining 
psis i t io f* « f t he wotk^rm i s na t st««)fi<9« T h d r a f o t o , thisr® 
i s much toom %mft f o r c o n e i l i a t i ' i n im4 a d j u ^ i f t i t i .,pi, 
"a 3»ffln i*» C::j~-'3 « f .*1o<Si f ^ i l a tha urtiart i;-©}*.?® .ent-• t i v e ^ 
eou ld no t br^rgain w i t h tha f9afi:itj«js«wr»t an the is»u®a l i k e 
t^ <di;]ea|i isonu:)* ilic',cn<9»:i a l lo t tancGt ®tc* dba t a di^»uni ty 
i n the saployeod i^nd th<9ir u n i o n s * 
Fwr ther t tho fssocastwro o f h;ani:iling t h s g r ievances 
0 f the 9s»ploye«^* h«» baan y n s c i t i « f a c t o r y • '*=& the 
griwvanea h tOi i l ing piraeefiur© i n a l l th© andort^^klnT^ 
appo^r^ tn lie naodol one Dut tho dMploysQs o f Hoett ^ i l l Q 
!#«»» no t a<--5ti;rfi©ij w i t h i t a n^r lc ing -a© tha t h i n g s we?o 
dril«y»«i by th» aip£jr iuea» 
Nfagarding p u r t i c i p e t i v a 9©h««Be3» «van n f t s r tha 
enCourst5®««*«* ^^ Gavamaent i n t h i s .-.ioh'sra, p o a i t i v e 
ra3ul t ,> h.ivo n n t issssn a d i i e v o ^ andl the f a o l i n g niaons 
t hs i2mploy«rr;3 .and t h ^ r «nir?,ns w .^*s t h a t thi^,, typa DC 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n waia pa^iido 4»id d i d n s t ^e t iMi^jfiort md 
emspnx !tie»n . o f »«^loj^c!eis» 
•i^S9}» 
Tfiu^t i " »rd«» to ci-sate the eondi t iune candudva 
ta ^ofi^r^ttt hoal thy se3,«t ianj b»ti««efi 0»ploy«e» fin4 
tho man^geflittnty th«i taodi^eat irms i n tlia pstmnn^l 
f i a l i e i e s nn<A |9».dCtic«3 of mmi9loym@n%p 4mv&X':ipmnn%» 
Ciisntfes i n tfia int^fffatidn selivaas and ptmqW'immm& ^te 
aJLsa iffi®vit3bi'» i^ i^ fteir Yis imli^ing ovsva i l soeiti<»«ennc«ie 
»nd {Militieai .4@ttin0id a t nat ional l.«vol* railo«*in9 
3U0qaati-:ins -:«r@ ^ivem tot conaidesi^tiani 
l i ) f i s a t and foroawi-^t cond i t i on i s th.;t the «wn3:,>a» 
iisnt «i^ali h .va to ehangw i t ^ a t t i t u d « tim^isdu ita 
0»pioyeos« The o ld t ^ a d i t i a n a i hit& Bt^ f i r s p o l i c y 
of hsmsaing th» woxkssa C-an n^t b« talsr .atad t h s s e d-'jyd* 
Thaat i t Mill danand a ehanfi^ i n oMutiotik* The r i § i d 
philoSQ.nhi«a» apnraachoa and atyleia of i^n:s<'|9«8nt h ve 
bitecMie ob!K)iet0« 
( i i ) In ocdiit %-} q&t eo«M»it«9«it of mn^'^T'^^ th^tx 
invotveirant i n th« n^nacjawant df^ciBlnn i^akinq shouid 
hA encoyraQ^d* Joint eotineiiii shmiid bo fsyiwsd i n 
Mhieh th« mmplti^mm t&pxnunntsitivttm be Includod* I f 
the«# ?s«Q s»o»-: than on® ardon* th#n th» tvpt® &ntitivmi 
ijh'^tiid bsr thsough ^leeti^ans* The nianaaisa^nt -3h,3uld 
nat ie^ BJoa© i t a dac ia i no in the j o i n t «»««ting3 but thn 
•o^pla^aa^* f&pxn-^t»ntiJtLyeB be al lowed to QIVSS th^iv 
rnumu 
sMfjgeitlona and achewau frooi.^* The J^hsaa ^f .i.o.'3t|<2...» 
Hon boK aay atl^a Mneoui^ufa tha oapiay^as i i^  i t ii^ 
fo l lawsd toy row^ifda ^o» gaad aurigasations. 
( i i i ) The 3»ttl?»a^nt (if mutticil ^i-^^ute-^ ba ts.ydm 
thtouqh C(m@citiv@ a f f o t t a of the rapji^aunt t i v a s of 
the man y:}^msnt an^i Morlcsir-a* ^Hirbitration or i«adi'3ti-:n 
i s -^^  px«3e333 of thl^o«fing tha b s^H i n th@ eourt of a third 
p-^rty inhieh in not o haul thy approai^* 
( i v ) irorac- l a ^ s i rs&txict ion should bn iap;-ijed on the 
unions to dii^C9ur&c|« «Milti*unionii»»» Thsro ahouid ise 
r o o t r i e t i !n over tho SMtern^l | .a id«r»hip i n th@.ie uni-m^ 
and the p a i i t i e a i a f f i l i f ) t iDn» alKsuld be jvoidad* 
Thu»t i ^ nasdsA rovanpinq of &Xl metfvi^iS and 
t0ehniqu«s of m^tnn^inf ths msinpom&t t^^murcQA i n intlu^s* 
t r i a l und»rtakings «ihieh c^n snius® the pi-:*«anient af 
ri<jht ».;n on r ight j?>b jnd sway 9nh^ne@ t h e i r wi l l ingnasu 
to wark aiors in -irdage ta .•*cc-.?j»piis3h ong-inisjti^in^jl 
obJaetiv*3 9» The a.-)n .«g»»rint is* required t^ chan-je i t s 
i i ty l s Wirt t« alifainv^ito the coi^wmic-Jtii-in g-ap and to 
fraaa p o l i c i e s and pro^ntmeisa eonduoiva to qe% f u l l 
eooparatlon ©f ewplpyaaa •'t'.nd th«tir ufiiofia* 
• ( 2 6 1 ) . 
? r,f L I, ,;^ p H ^ p tf y 
3 i i 
8r«cir»t t . F X . 
0 « y a l , I t 
t i i p e r t e n c 2 | • n t l n :m C e n t r e *,jf InJu.-.— 
«c-Gtow H i l l 8o»k i:d»,t9 73* 
P s r a c s n n ^ l . Th« .*1?5n^'5»»8nt of Paopl© 
At teo»k» « c « i l l a n P u b l i s h i n g C o « I n c « , 
Haw 'r"srk,197': • 
W»nc'q«iB«nt of Puraonnol In lo-il^n 
£ntarorl ia.3-, ^ lllod "ook 'yency, 
Caleutt 9 If78* 
Indu^'tJPi'^1 Pavcl ia logy, uiJhi.- Pub l i c -
Han:i(}i^(!mnt a f P u b l i c .^ntasrpt l s;3;>, 
..>»i»j3<tt Pu^ l icat ions^Waw U e l h i j I i f T f , 
Psracnn<sl ^ a n j g s r j e o t ^n?;! I n d u s t r i a l 
fi3l:iftl-:ma i n I n d i s t Vlk^a J'.-ibli^^hin(i 
HoU9«« H3^ 0 9 l N i | 1 9 6 C . 
H l l i Bank C-:i., Ne%j a 8 l h i , 1 9 7 5 « 
Flaw Cof»c»p|-:j i n Han ••3;ji?wnt| L ' i v .nl 




• a , i:. .ai t 
0«dv«<ii» ^* i 
Gi«i» V.Vt 
Kff0i5t4vei Coa»p.J>ny T r a i n i n g , Lor»n»an 
Sr-up t.tii«» l .ond.t9T1« 
Usiv T j^jpk, 1954. 
Book Co . , ^sw )r3i 'k,f972. 
t n i l IS, M«w a8 |h i«198C. 
^ d t ^ Fulfi lahinf Co«tH@«( ^ e l h i » t 9 i 3 l , 
?1ies-;? ^'tructui^s af PuSsillc u n t c r p r i i i s a 
i n In t f i a , i^li«|.^»h Mtialiw U n i v e t s i t y 
( • r inc lp i^a af Psraoonel f1vjf»-.:-|®««-'nt» 
f*©-»Gr^ w H4II ^ooli 1:0., H*iw rr»rli ,1fT6. 
TI10 lianagraasent of HorK^n 8:-'-l'Jtiijiiai 
H o l t , fltnahart i. t^ifi»t:if», flaw Yart», 
196^. 
•^  j i u PobliSit ing Houae# lio»^<'y,l97^« 
F«oblc-j?9s5 i n Ftssisonnoii ^n^ I n d u a t t i ^ i 
^ e l - t i - n a i n I n - i i a | m . i s i a n a Jfubliahin-; 
• (2fi3W 
gQ.^al, S .C. a. Mc:m.-3fs«©nt o^ PjTam^nnlt Raw-^t B r o s . , 
1962 • 
Hor^bs rg , r» & The ll!j»i¥i%i:ifi %3 wofki John wl ley t 
HaumtmM, B$ and 
I •! AP*^* PnrsBonnel Nanagawint i n ln*J ia | Asia 
Jueiu»« H^Ji :''''t]r3i»fin«I l4an«}q3fli@At| Hichitd u» 
trMin* H»n«}woQ«i, 1976* 
Kiipoost f?»M«(*.d«} Psra^nnal «an«'»§««ant -'»nd Indu:^>iri3l 
iloX^ti^ioa tn Indi^^i N«if««Tifip . t h i ? v t . 
L t d , , B o ^ a y , 1 9 6 8 . 
ICh®r»» -•••;•*• Han39®»«nt and Cantfol i n Pub l i c 
£ .nte«prlaB9| Asi^J f'uiaiisHini} H.-,u»s| 
Br}abayt19tf4» 
tik't^ft» #1 W«w Fatt'^-:ma of Hanaga»ant | •«•&!?:%» 
H i l l B nk C o . , Slew r a r k , m 3 . 
Uyona, ?•<*! TNa |i»«»3-}nrtal Funnticmii tn • Chan^jin^ 
C n v i r m a a n t i <*i%»an Publ i3Hing,LonAtn, 
I f T I . 
.^r*«8:ri., C.llt tndu'i%xi -I l..-bou« ?md lndu^tx i . :a 
^ e i a t i ^ n a in I n d i a f Ki t » M3h.a# 




ftud»«il>.fs 3« V'3 tm J, I 
Hotiv-'tion and Persr-malityi H&tpmg 
$^  %«tt N«M Yorti* f9S4« 
H i l l Book Co*» New Yor<(«19<iC?« 
Paroonnal* A 8eHavie»al App»0'-*ch to 
^cNiinistff'^tiani Rieharcf Q, I r^dln tnc*» 
I n d u s t f i a l ^^@iatiana in tndli<;i, Atji3 
Petiionnal Mana§«ttitfiti t t ^ .;ec»p« attd 
designing & Managing Hu»»n H98oure«9 
tydtwBS, Oufssd & SIM Pudliahin^ Co** 
1981. 
Personnel Adrainistr i t i a n | Mc-Sr-^ sw H i l l 
iaok Co«» Hmt YftXfc^lfTS* 
^artonnal Hanagenant and I n d u s t r i a l 
JIttlstlana in Public >«cto«i Pr?t3«e-^slvt; 
Carpor 5tian,f¥t.Ltd«»Oorti*»yt1973« 
I P0t0«snn«l Adraioiatr tt ion Pr^ctlCBS in 
I n d i s , Vaikuntli llonta ^^  ...ti'>n<3l In'^tituts; 
of Caopas.itive Wanag«»aot, Poon«!,1969« 
0yn'»»io P^:-'?sonno| ^ds»ir»iat«oti n^t 
Himalaya Pitbliahinq H-.ua'3tt9/9» 
. ( 2 6 S ) . 
jehairiy C*Hi 
C l i f f s , fi .J* P r a n i i c o - r t n i f 196S» 
l>9f8onn«l W«n igenentf Tat-> Hc-Sraw H i l l 
Book Co.« t^ ow D«lhi«197T« 
Fcttfitl<S«ii»Hall tif India Pvta.tdi . ,1?77« 
• 'Ubrs»«2nia<at K*f<l Wi3r}«9 in Ind ic t Tats t4e.Sir»M Mil l 
Publitthing Co«ttd.«l977* 
T i f f i n . J.&flL 
Tonralv «!• 'I 




t n d u » t f i « l l^syeholagyi ^rontiea*Hall 
of I n d i a , New 3 e l h i , 1 9 7 U 
Pr*:!blo«a one! P ^ l i e i e e i n Poraiminol 
Wa»:3gei»«nt« A Ca^a 0o«>lct H.iujhtan 
t i f f i n & Co«, So#t&nt1972» 
Man--«ij8»9nt of Induatil''il Hal^^ti^nai 
r»ifoi4 & ISM Publishing Co.,M^*» Delhi , 
19SU 
fl^tivation and F!#tal{^*in InJu^tryf 
A l l i e d P.)Cifie Pwta.td. ,0f5»b3y,19S2. 
•i,j«k and l^otiv.itionf Jahn i*ll-3y,Ndw 
YaCk,19<S* 
Par'9onn«l Han<aqeiii«nt and Indu-^trial 
Slel iHianai P»antieo^i«3ll ©f Zndiu, 
nav i>8lhi,197S* 
• ( 2 6 6 ) . 
Harvard auuinsijt i '{r»viuw« H^itvard Univere i ty Qr du^tff 
SiChs-jl of HMslneaa Adwiniatr >ti;sn,araeii%«ieh» 
Kiehi jan* 
Indudtf i^l t?«lr(tion^, I n ^ t i t u t a of I n d u o t r i i l flel t l a n * , 
UfiivQi&ity of CallfoJpni3» 3«rKl.8yt C ^ l i f o t n i J . 
Ifidu:itr4wl Hao^ »g£>B»ar»t, lniluat»i-Hl Mnf»..s9e»«r»t ..r:rtBlet:/, 
Journal of ••'.ppli'sdl Psycholojjy, '^m^vicBt% s^aycholo^le' I 
•>' s eoe i i3 t i o n , w>.' -ihington • 
Mans«n»»»nt s^^jvlew, ^oitiric n f<-jn"^ g<Mi««t ^ J>SOO1 Jition» N w 
Pnrmnnvl ^dtniniatra4i«r» Anarican ^ociaty for Par^onnml 
^^dnini^tr i t i o n , Wa^ahington* 
Per3ont%al0 Awsrlcan Hsn^iijiMiant '^aaoeiatian, ?*!ew York. 
CoiHsovea) 9o»b3y« 
Indian ^d«iniutr>ftiv« <3nd Han^geaont Review, N%>M lieXni* 
tndian Han ^ f^Ranty ^I l^lndia Man^jgen^nt ^^^ool ' t iont 
New Dalhi• 
| n d u 3 t s i a l '^al t iansy IIPM* C a l e u t t a . 
• ( 2 6 7 ) . 
tnt39r>t»d ^narjafR^ntt 9<^n|iai,ore* 
Indian L-^bour Jttjtnal^ Indian Labous Bits»au, ^iniis, 
Indian Jouimai at InduutH^l AtsititirmSf <hri B->m C@n%t« 
for I ndu^tjri»i B e i ^ t i o n s , Hew Delhi • 
Indi m *lf}um»i o f Psyehologyf 19ew Oolhi* 
ffanageaent H^visrw, Delhi M^nogsMent ^asaei-r«ii»n» t^ ew Oftlhi. 
flsin'3g»i»«mt Pev3ip'^eUv«s» AII4»\, nmw 0 « l h i , 
Produet iv i ty« Nat ional Produetiwity Council* N»w D«ihi« 
V'ik.ilpaf Indit-^n I n s t i t u t e of Hsm^gamantt Ahnsd^^basi* 
R e ^ r t of »1oy<ail Comaission on L^t>ous i n India* 1931, 
Slsport of H:ati nol Con^ti^si^n on U^boux 1969* 
Ministry of t)beiuclL L«ploy«ant -and «^v.h s u i l i t ^ 
ti^n* Tiovt* of tndi&pH&v U«rlhi* 
usvtinth ^^spott* F'jT'jonnsl Polieieia and Labour Mani^csont 
^ • I ^ U i n a in Public ^-eCtor Undnrtaklngiii 
Coimittoo an Public Undart^king^ (1971«7 l ) t 
Loh J <bhd ^ecmtar i^ t t Now D9lhi9l972* 
Report of the c^tinatna Comniitteo of Parli')nc$nt On 
P«ris nnol P i l i c i e a of Public Und^rt^kiniSf 
Loll >>3bh^ •'aer^*t^riat• New i}«^lhi»1964« 
Bap-pt of Bonuti Ciaaisition* 19(4* 
• (268 ) • 
R«9Port »f Third CentiTi^l <^ ay Camni^aisn, t973* 
llsport of Bhna^atint}-i!a Coi»Aittec;0l97S« 
A jyrvey af HiinDqaflient Pr^ctiCttu i n ln(ii<»i HariWAatino 
Procodurua and Pirofaaiion P a l i e y , AtJmini^tr .^tivs 
Itk^jff Cotlego of I n d i a , Hyder>t»e?d«1966* 
^ ^urvi)/ af Rej^jreh i n ^n3.39»ent(Val«I )« Vik^e P u b l i . 
shing Mouiis Pvt«l.tci*«Nl9wa«ihi^f973« 
^ ^utv«y ^sporti •Functi' ins of Peraonnal Manigawent*! 
••-•ttt^ oy fl«po»t of Intikt<>tH -^3l toisw s.-xvic«b|> 
O.Jng.«ior?J» andStati^oal tn.>t i tuto i f ocl l 
.:cione«0» S-?ng.»lotSt lt»te«1Jt tsd ?l4*n..i{|r:jni*mt, 19S9» 
Annu-.^  :i«portj tsf Had! Undertaking . (1970-198C). 
Th> t n i i a n frada Uni n Aet«192C« 
Ttta tndu;«tvi:il aiuput^s ^i>6tf1947« 
The f^^ct^riaa Aet,194B* 
The Indian Conpanics Acttt9S6« 
Th3 Pi-iyfs««tt of 3onu3 *^x^»'56 *• 
The Payuiant f Bonu3 (Ananimant )Act9l977* 
- . ( ! } • 
The purptsae of t h i s achsdulc l a to e o l l o c t war i ' iu i type-^ 
and f*r.!cticsfi» of Hodi £ntarnriii®i># 
{u) Hnmia of thQ or|f<anid..ti^^nt .......^...............^^^..^^ 
I • B»l«f h i s t o r y of t h s a»f "jinl:i*«3ti >ni 
(;j) t'i^-^r of a:Jt'-Js3llahni*jnti 
(b ) Cbjaci of J*t bUahmsnt 
( c j P t lnc lp 'S l PjRsdyct 
(d) I n i t i a l pr^bloms 
( e j Pmaewt f>r t»le?na of 
2« for«i»l • t r o c t u r a of th« oytjant.*, j t l a n i 
- ( i i U 
3 , Struetuiro of iPo?jonoal departrainti 
IW1|IWI|-^»^| 
( j j ti»or o f 8»9t blltthwcot 
(b) I n i t i a l nin»«9 of tha -i'»?»•..• rt«rmt 
(eJ o b j i t e t a f ya t sbX la f i r aen t i , , 
(d ) func t ions ! 
biitiiSiT, 1*^  I Hi I . 
*• Cl3i»3ifie<'itlon o f »RiiPl:>y'3SS accoirdiny t;; 
e ndi t i i n s i 
( I ) P8r«af i«nt _ — „ 
( l l D P r o b a t i o n s x y ««-««-««-« 
( i v ) Contract Labour —«..«-—— 
( v ) Caaual „„ 
(v4i> Othars _ _ _ _ _ 
a tv i ca 
i.M„gfigSi,„!:a«: ,!L^y!^«.a&iJliJLMJa 
•(iU)« 
6m PtQC96-JKB o f - O l ^ ^ t i c m i 
•• KWi wiPi I .atnmmum 
8« Met?icd3 :3f p r o v i d i n g tt-^sining tf5 u p e r a t l v o a i 
9 • ^^••*tH-:Jti:^ n f UK'^^CU 1 4 V-.i <1eW31 c^  f>«B-TO 11 
*w=»f. a m ^ i i « I !• mm*--i->^ •••---- wfcwjr.BJiiit 
1 0 , f lurpoaa » f '^ «*.j'l t*.rytl**»T • 
1 1 . Wath'3'*3 uo«fff I n mnrit»»" ; t i n j s 
1 . ^ 2 , , ^ 
5 . f f . 
•(iv). 
f?« .^3 3(93 of pr^sm^tiont 
13 . 
f 4 , ^e tho4s of Wage *^iKuti..:ini 
1 3 . Hsthoda of job»®voluat4DPit 
1 . „ . _ _ _ _ 2« 
3« , 4 . 
5 . 5 . 
1 6 . Hwita of l3anu4 p Jid to m^lojans <fjp:»» 1975 to 199r ) 
17« Hathada af Payaent ^f Oaiiuai 
18 • Tr: id« Ufii : n a t 
( j j H-m^ af the Tr--;«ai tJnl'^n ., 
( b ) Date of «n-;}i^iif ,U':>n ,«,«««-«.. . .- . 
( c ) Veabarstiip •««,«-.,.««—. 
1 9 . runc t l j r j a of tha Uni-.ni 
2C« Work J! C o a ^ t t » « a i 
Cb) - . trenqth , 
( c ) Rer?ra->«nt; t l v a s of Uniana. 
21« Is.^U'^^ d » a l t b^ 'fsrks Co tmi t t s t t s i 
22» Pa3tf..;»f!»5nce -^ f v»prk--3 C'3m«ltt»«ai 
2 3 , .f^,,$iia nif worksJ^j* pu: t ic ip^st lafJ i 
• ( v l ) . 
2 4 , Re-sjult--:. a f th& watkwrs* pn«tiei |3- i t t>n at^Mnmt 
25 • J-iifnt Man:»:5ff.iHi'ot C»ur»cil«t 
( c ) ^^spjpesjot 'tlve.^ of Union-. 
( d ) Rapjr®.^ynt^tive . of rim ^cjsaant 
(.O ^ 3t'-3 au»nc y rj f f^  •--?-' t i ng J ««-««««. 
2 6 . Pi^rfatf^..neo nf J-^lnt -tafi-flssient C-iuncil .i| 
2?« Irlsw'ince HrmtJlioff t'roecjtJurrat 
( i i ) Ltnpla^j-at* V i>od«;r-;t :;>n u d u d t i o n , 
< i ) -'QTk^tu* d u b ««.«««««»«««««««««. 
( i i ) Cin«m«j t h o ^ t r o 
• ( ¥ i i ) . 
( i i i } 'iistdmt/i(%da($t q,^sms 
( i v ) iO^nee <md iin^jlng pira9«'@m!ses 
(w) Any r t h s r Hi@1;hod a f aisuaaiiiawt 
and jreete >tion 
(w l ) i-mployet*» buelgtit an fehaoa i t e w s , 
( 1 / C«^to«m sun by th« smployer/ofs l oyaa 
( i i ) 'Ubsidy, I f any , by t h o •raplnya* .,„„^ 
( i i i ) Typea of 3tef»ejhawntii psovldod «..„.._^ 
( d ) Coopera t ive i%otnii$ 
( i ) I tsni!j providad by tho s t i r a . : 
— — • — I 'n i i m i l — — — « i i i i i i « i i i r i • • w i M M M — — » — « — « — — » — 
( s ) « e t ^ l l t o r e 8 1 
( i ) I tmms i jvail ib i s .•. . 
( i i ) ^ub3idy» i f itnjt by t h « anployex 
( f ) CrstJit r c i X i t i o a i 
( i ) t o n>* qt ni3d b^ th« -.-••uploysir 
( i i ) Msthidii of g»antin<| ln.»na 
( i i i ) In tEru -t jftd t h o toews af . 
rs?p-^yati«t of 
( i v } Purpoijea fa t iv^iieh the lo-.>na ar« f|r.int*jd« 
»(viU)-
(fi) Madlcjl i .3fvicej| 
(b) f ^ e i l i t i a i i p»jvid«d by tha hospi ta l ;«i 
of th^ir awn hiu'49£» 
( o ) Tar-sG - f 3rt jc«v«rv o f auch l a J « ; 
(a) Mocaf wark :ra cs ^ wernd by Lit jChams^ 
(b) C'»ntsibuti n ay tho ewaiovgy ,„ , . 
(c ;• Cantvlbution by ©tn iloi/Ges „ 
(-:i) Ci-mtirlbuti :n by rkavsrftfaiant ... , , ,, . 
{^} Type af leawsa (b) No* of la^vat 
{K) Ptovidant; ^undl 
( i) Type nf providont fund 
(b) I»«rcc!nt3n*3 esf eonkributi >n by tba awployKO i?nd 
UnU 
(<») Astiveaefit aqw 
(b ) Conditi-'nu of pruviding penalm to cnr^layee 
( e ) *af.>unt --jf pm%3iim <;^ 4vso ta tr»s -.'KT*!'iyesa^ 
( a ) i'trtMaa during the ln. it IC y^airs ^ 
(b ) IssHias lnvolv«wl 
( e ) No .o f fucjrhatj invtilvad 
(d ) Ouratirjo of thss ^trllee ^ 
(<') ''>ttit(i«ls of the tmw»rjem»f%% , , , 
(«i) l»oeliout) during tho 1^ t 10 ye^rs 
(b> I -uus»« involved 
<c> H-. • of woirfef>ri> .if f ee tad 
(d ) At t i tude of tna »i«k:;^ ffii 
{&) Aftittid* of ttis cKana^ sKiant 
( f ) No«of aandays lout 
(9 ) Resuita 
31 • Oeseriptian of th9 «aer»in«ry ri^aii-iislB in th< 
oirg^nisation for the i^attlanieni of (H-fi^uta^t 
(The putpo&a a f t h i s CjiH a^ti .nnatr'-J i'^ in ^stody the 
p o l i e i a a and p c i i e t i e e s } * 
( a ) Nana of tnployfia A * • « • • • • • • • • • • • • . « • • • • • « • • • • , 
(b) Dflipartndnt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( € ) S^airfintisn •••••< 
(d) ^g« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( « } t.^n«^th of tauirvic* 
1« Afft you »"U3fi8iJ with thO 
aott»«o of r®eru4tB-7nt adiptc-d 
by ytiux cuinpanyl 
2« *f« you stJtl3fi«d with that 
rtHSYuita^nt p t « e U e « of you* 
eo»p«nyt 
3 . Aw you eaUs f4ad with th« ao l^e-
tiofi proc«du«o of yo«« company? 
A t » •el««*i<»« of ©itoloyaas don« 
t . >^ »a theM *»•»« o ?po»tunlti«e 
* of pro-otiem In y««« co«a>ny7 
8 , Ara p«o«»ti.n^ in y««« coaip^ny 
don» oi» the uauiu af «»r i t1 
# • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• « • • • • 
• • • • • • 
«(»ii). 
f2« Ac« tha »nipiti^«« «v9tu«tion 
r e s y l t a tinvd i n dttdiding 
pxomt»tif»na7 
I3« Ars ya« aati-:>fied wit^ yotir 
pirssent aontnly onolunffi ta? 
l U 
9« ^»d you 0ati3fi«tf with ths 
tra ining paXicy of y >ur 
company? 
1G« A90 the ueiployeea •vsluat«Ml 
every y o s t i 
t1« Ar@ y u s a t i a f i e d with thn ••« ««» 
evaluat ion systsM? 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • 
« « • • • • 
14* Are y ;u r..iti;ified with the • • • • • • 
pttyoiant of tKinuuf 
fSa I s I)«A« i n e s s a s e d awtoiBii} t i e a l l y • « , • • • 
vdtH r iae i n the eoat of l i v i n g 
index? 
16* Ar& you tiatiisfied with the method • • • • • • 
of payment of w«igeaT 
f7t t s payment $}f vaq&u nade i n • • • • • • • 
t imel 
18* Az@ you fi^iti'fiod with the ••« ••» 
w«?lf:d£'c a c t i v i t i e s of youv 
19. *»s y u e a t i . f i e d with the 
h'-;uainrf f a c i l i t i - i s provitted by 
the eompenyl 
• • • 
• ( N & i i ) . 
?C« A fa yrsu uatlafiad with tha 
2t« Qnrns the «anagai»«nt of you* 
eantpany p«9f»r t j uett le m^^Jotity 
of dlarnit a thruqh mutual ne^o-
22* Oo*a3 t^a nanaganent of your 
eene^ny sneourag^ the paxtic ipa. 
ti^n of wojrkvrs? 





24* Seas y^uv i ^ i ^ad i s ta aup«>rior • • • • • • 
eosimtinie )te wfljoilty ef you* 
ptoblant to tho higher manaeje* 
»«ntt 
2S* Does tha iaanaQ9Aont h^ vvo f»vc;U9» «•• • • • 
^bls at t i tudt towards yr:u isnd 
your union? 
